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SUMMARY
Tables of interference factors for use in wind-tunnel and ground-
effect calculations for VTOL-STOL aircraft are presented for wind tunnels
having a width-height ratio of 2.0. These tables were machine-calculated
and are intended for use with the procedures of NASA Technical Report R-124.
These tables are presented without comment.
INTRODUCTION
Reference i presents a linearized theory of wind-tunnel jet-boundary
corrections and ground effect for VTOL-STOL aircraft. (See also ref. 2.)
In the course of that investigation, interference factors were calculated
for many combinations of wind-tunnel configuration and model location.
These calculations were obtained on IBM 704 and 7090 electronic data
processing systems, and the tables are reproduced from the original tab-
ulations as received from the machines. The interference factors pre-
sented herein are for wind tunnels having a width-height ratio of 2.0.
Similar results for tunnels having other width-height ratios are pre-
sented in references 3 to 5. Details of the derivation and use of these
factors are covered in reference 1.
Reference i, by using the equations of reference 6, also obtains
numerical values for the factor 8w, L (which indicates the vertical
interference due to llft) for a series of finite s_ze rotors centered
in several wind tunnels of width-height ratio equal to 2.0. These
values are also presented herein.
oNOTATION
The tabular data presented herein were recorded by machines and
the limitations of the machines as to available type faces necessitated
some differences between the notation in these tables and the symbols
used In the analysis of reference 1. The following symbols are those
used in reference 1 and in the captions of the present tables; the dif-
ferent notation recorded In the machine tabulation Is included in paren-
theses after the symbol definitions.
latera_l distance from center of model to rlght-hand slde of
wlnd tunnel (viewed from behind), ft (see fig. l)
B semiwldth of wlnd tunnel, ft
h height of model center above wind-tunnel floor, ft





longitudinal velocity component, positive rearward, ft/sec
vertical velocity component, positive upward, ft/sec
x,yjz location of a point with respect to X-, Y-, and Z-axes,
respectively, x measured positive rearward, y measured
positive to right when viewed from behind, and z meas-
ured positive upward, ft (listed as X, Y, and Z in
machine tabulations)
Cartesian axes with origin at center of model (see fig. l)
ratio of wlnd-tunnel width to wind-tunnel height, B/H
(listed as GAMWA in machine tabulations)
5 interference factor
Bu, D interference factor for longitudinal interference velocity
due to drag (listed under heading 5 as (U,D) in machine
tabulations)
5u, L interference factor for longitudinal interference velocity















interference factor for vertical interference velocity due
to drag (listed under heading 5 as (W,D) in machine
tabulations )
interference factor for vertical interference velocity due
to lift (listed under heading 5 as (W,L) in machine
tabulations)
ratio of wind-tunnel semlheight to height of model above
wind-tunnel floor, H/h (listed as ZETA in machine
tabulations)
ratio of lateral distance between model center and right-
hand wall to semiwidth of wind tunnel, b/B (listed as
ETA in machine tabulations)
ratio of rotor radius to semiwidth of wind tunnel, R/B
wake skew angle; angle between negative Z-axis (negative
direction) and wake center line, positive rearward, deg
(listed as CHI inmachine tabulations)
PRESENTATION OF TABLES
The corrections to wind-tunnel data for VTOL-STOL aircraft as
given in reference 1 require the determination of interference factors
5u, D, 5u, L, 5w, D, and 5w, L. These interference factors for a tunnel
of width-height ratio _ = 2.0 are tabulated herein•
H
Longitudinal Distribution
The longitudinal distributions of interference factors for a van-
ishingly small model for _ = i. O0, 7 = 2.0, and _ in the range
between 0.60 and i0.00 are presented in tables I to 8. For convenience










O. 6O i. O0
•70 1. O0
•8O i. OO
i. O0 i. O0
1.50 1.00
2. O0 i. O0
4. O0 i. oo











The lateral distributions of interference factors for 7 = 2.0 and
for a range of q from 0.25 to 1.00 and _ from 0.60 to i0.00 are pre-
sented in tables 9 to 28. The lateral interference factors at Y/H = 0
are excluded from tables 9 to 16, inasmuchas they are already included
in part (c) of tables i to 8. For convenience in locating specific




































































The vertical distributions of interference factors for a vanishingly
small model for 7 = 2.0, _ = 1. O0, and for a range of _ from 0.60
to lO. O0 are presented in tables 29 to 36. The vertical interference
factors at z/H = 0 are excluded from tables 29 to 36, inasmuch as they
are already included in part (c) of tables 1 to 8. For convenience in







































Longitudinal and Lateral Distributions for Finite Size Rotors
The longitudinal distribution of vertical interference due to lift
5w, L for finite size rotors centered in wind tunnels of various con-
figurations are given in tables 37 to 39. The corresponding lateral
distributions are given in tables 40 to 42. For convenience in locating
specific tables, the following information is given:
Table Tunnel configuration Page
Longitudinal distribution
37 Closed 203
38 Closed on bottom only 204












Longitudinal, lateral, and vertical distributions of interference
factors for a vanishingly small model have been presented in tabular
form. These tabulations are intended for use in determining jet-boundary
corrections and ground effect for VTOL-STOL aircraft for wind tunnels
having a wldth-height ratio of 2.0 by the procedures given in NASA
Technical Report R-124.
Longitudinal and lateral distributions of vertical interference
due to lift for a series of finite size rotors centered in several wind
tunnels of width-height ratio equal to 2.0 are also presented herein.
Langley Research Center3
National Aeronautics and SpaceAdministration 3
Langley Air Force Base, Va., June 2_ 1961.
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LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ') = 2.0, _ = 0.60, AND t7 = 1.00
(a) x/B =-2.00




















































































































LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION ()F INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 0.60 AND _? = 1.00
(b} x/H = -1.00
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TABLE 1.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOF.S FOR ?= 2.0, _ = 0.60, AND 77 : i.O0
(c) x/H = y/H = z/H = 0










































ZETA= _160 X/H= Oi Y/_ _i _/H= O, PTA= liO0
01_]56 060?0? 0e2_78 -0.7_8P










ZETA= Oe60 X/H= h_ Yl_= _e ?/H= Oe YTA= ii00











































































LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "_ = 2.0, _ = 0.60, AND _ = 1.00
(d) x/H = 1.00
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only (ground effect) only
to free air
CMTi 0, _AMM_= 2o0 ZETA= 0.60 Xl"= lo00 Y/H= O# Z/H= Oe ETA= 11_0
co
{WtL) -0,6723 -0,23 =a q,_58_ -0,4773 _,_
L(_ IUtL) 0,29_8 -0m9104 -0,_685 -0,_166 -_,60_P
#--_ (WpD) -1,029_ -0,10_ 0,790_ -0,60_2 -_*_166
CHI-15*O0 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA = 0.60 X/H= 1.00 Y/H= _. Z/N= O. ETA= 1,00
{W_L) -1,0394 -0,2970 _,0_96 -0,693_ _,_O_q
(UoL) 0,4540 -0,SSll -1,1117 -0,Pl1_ -_,?_31
(WED) -1,17A_ -0o1914 0,_501 -0,7_1 -_,_1_
CMlm3_m00 _AMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0,63 X/H= la_ Y/N = _I Z/H= _, FTA= I$0_
(W_L] -1,4196 -0,i_53 p,7_c -0_07 0_8617
(U,L) 0,8?49 -0,74?i -1,1057 0_0342 -0.7_41
{Wt_} -Io1698 -051642 0,_216 -0o7241 0,0_2
IUtD} -0_5657 0,1867 0,3665 0,0195 0,_928
CHIm45.00 GAMMA= 2o0 ZETA= _e60 X/H= Io_0 Y/H= O, Z/H= _, _TA= Io_O
(WIL) -Io7274 Oo4?_g 2,5_46 -_,6_7 _,451_
(U_L) 1,1857 -0m552_ -0,959q 0,3_09 -0,574?
(W_DI -1,0250 O,l_$ 1,1_3_ -O,_P4P O,_10g
IU_D) -0,48_5 0,_107 _,a1_6 0,1_66 _,?52 _
CHI=60oO0 GAMMA= 2o0 ZETA= Oe6_ _/H= liO_ Y/H = O= Z/H= O, _TA= ImO0
(WtL) -2.l_27 i19600 2.959? -0.3602 012644
(UeL) 1.1238 -0o5022 -0e7_76 0o_I02 -0.2831
(W.DJ -0_802& 0|)681 ,liP61 -0.28_I 0._09
CHlmT_$O0 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= _o_ Y/H= l*h_ y/H = hi Z/H= O, ETA= llO0
(W_L) -3,3133 3,_415 4,0766 -0,2148 0o2092
fU_L) 0,6268 -01_21_ -0,4323 0,1703 -0,1609
(W_) -0,_921 0,Z9_4 0,63_4 -0,1609 0,1703
(U_DI -0,9077 0,6690 0,6491 0,_115 -0,_049
CHI=90*OO GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0,60 _/H= l,hh Y/H_ _* Z/H= O, ETA= 110h
(WmL) -6_0122 5,R_ 6,7_7_ -0,1777 _o1777
(UoL_ -0,3806 0,5040 0,43_6 0,I_07 -_,I007
(WoDI _,_806 -0150_ -0,43_6 -0,i_07 _,I007































LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 1 + 2.0, _ - 0.60, AND _1 - 1.00
(e) x/H = 2.00
closed








i , , ,
closed
to ground
CHI- O, GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA: 0,60 X/H: 2,00 Y/H: 0, Z/H: O, ETA: 1,00
(Wit) -0,!093 -0+1896 3.3495 -0,1683 1,837_ 0,0590
(U+L) -0,0997 -015667 -0.3262 -0,2453 -0,2839 0,I456
(W,D) -0,3829 -0,1554 -0.i036 -0+2839 -0.2453 -0,0985












CHI=IS.00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0,60 X/H= 2,00 Y/H = 0, Z/H= O, ETA= l,00
(W,L) -0,5156 -0,0565 3,4835 -0e3047 1,7262 -0eZllO
(UtL) 0.8648 -i=4153 -1.394B -0,2808 -0=3885 161456
(W,D) -1.4526 0,7106 0,8604 -0,3885 -0+2808 -i,0642
(UID) 2,7347 -3,8574 -3.764_ -0+2575 0+0570 2+9922
CHI=30,OC GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0=60 X/H= 2,00 Y/H= O, Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
iWPL} -0o4967 -0e4881 2,9902 -0e5162 I,_941 0,0195
IU_LI -0,0393 -0+5315 -O,5159 -0+2987 -0,_785 0+Z594
(WtD} --0,5758 -0,3177 -0.0445 -0,4785 -0,2987 -0+0971









CHI=45,00 GAMMA= 2*0 ZETA= 0+60 X/H= 2,00 Y/H= 0. Z/H = 0. ETA= I+00
IW*L} -0+92A2 -0,6775 2.6055 -0+8314 1,0839 -0,0928
(U,L} 0,3201 -0e4571 -0,65bi -0,0835 -0,5756 0,4035
{W,D] -0,7180 -0,35_ 0,5142 -0,5756 -0,0835 -0,1425





CHI=60,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0,80 X/H= 2,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H = 0, ETA= 1,00
{W_L) -I,2218 -0*0604 2,2407 -0+6870 0,5229 -0,5348
(U,L) 0,899A -0,2719 -0,5878 0+2984 -0,3825 0,60i0
(W,D) -0,6522 -0,0188 0,89_4 "0,3825 Oe298& -0.2697





CHI=TS,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0,60 X/H= 2,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= O, ETA= 1,00
(W,L) --ZeOOl0 ie5469 2+9213 -0,3115 0e3021 -1,6895
(U,L) 0,7101 -0,3682 -0._692 0,1694 -0.1567 0,5407
(WtO) -0.5920 0,)17B 0,7143 -0,1567 O,169_ -0,5759





CHI=90.OO GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0,60 X/H= 2,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0, ETA= l,O0
(WIL) -5,8900 51727l 6.8082 -0,2169 0.2169 -5,6731
(UtL) -O.002_ 010943 0.0565 010723 -0,0723 -0,0746
(W_D) 0.0024 -0,0943 -0,0565 -0,0723 0,0723 0,0746







LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 0.60, AND 7"/ = 1.00











closed floor I open














































-_,2_ ¸ _._2Z5 -_,237_ I. IL_
-_.i_ ¸ -0._i_ -_.i_i C.I_
d.CQ X/H= _ID_ Y/H= Oo l/H = G. E A= ie_u
-0.245_ -_3517 0.172B -_,1558













ZETA= 0.60 X/H: 3,00 Y/H: O_ Z/H= 0_ ETA: IIQD
5.b6_5 6.834_ I0.2336 0.2336
C.0264 0._i19 0.0471 -0.0_71
-_.CI26_* -0_I19 -0.0_71 0.0#71




LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 0.60, AND _ = 1.00
(g) x/H = 4.00














, , , =
to ground effect
CH[= u, GAMMA= Z,0 ZETA= 0,60 X/H: 4,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0e ETA = 1,00
(W,L) -0,0030 -0,0236 3,3826 -0,0221 1,8561
(UoL) -0,07_7 -0,0884 -0,0769 -0,0891 -0,0882
(WtD) -0,1252 -0,0673 -0,0737 -0,0882 -0,0891
















CHI=30,00 GAMMA= 2,u ZETA= 0,60 (/H: 4,00 Y/H= O, Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
(WPL) -0,0885 -0,I192 3e3002 "0,1157 im7866
[U,L) -0,1218 -0,1532 -0,1573 -0.1474 -0,1585
(WID} -0o1879 -0,1305 -0,1215 -0,1585 -0,1474
[UpD) --0,7570 -0,0798 -O,0714 -0e1416 -0,0257















CHI=60,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0mb0 X/H= 4,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0, ETA= Im00
(W_LI -0,5906 -0,6378 2,8439 -0,6417 1,3426
fUrL) -0,092Z -0#3006 -0,3016 -0,2167 -0,3236
(W,DI "0,3557 --0,2736 -0,0956 -0m3236 -0,2167
IU,OI -0,7171 -0m0595 0,0307 -0,1123 0,1591
CMI=?5,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0,60 X/H= 4,00 Y/H= 0l Z/H= O, ETA= 1,00
(W,L) -1,0901 0,1563 Z,2450 -0,5380 0,5013
(UtL) 0,57_8 -0,1431 -0,Z785 0,1871 -0,1683
(W,0) -0,3382 0m0415 0,5707 -0,1683 0.1871
(UtD) -0,5760 0,0366 0,0155 0,0034 0,0454
CHI=O,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0mGO X/H= A,00 Y/N= 0= Z/H= O, ETA= 1,00
(W,L) -518005 5,6496 6,8573 -0,2387 0,2387
(_L) 0,0476 0,0082 0,0049 0,0301 -0,0301
(W,D] -0,0476 -0,0082 -0,0049 -0,0301 0,0301

























LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ) = 2.0, _ = 0.60, AND U - 1.00
(h) x/H = 5.00












cO (HI= 0, GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= Oi50 X/H- 5eOO Y/H= 0, Z/M= 0, ETA= 1,00
----I-
h"h {W,L) -0.0001 -0,0078 3,3854 -0,009H 1,8538 O,0093
r_ [U,L) -0.0519 -0,0539 -0.0478 -0.0576 -C.0589 0,0057
j (W,D) -0.0928 -0,0469 -0.0498 -0,0583 -0.0976 -0,034_









CHI=IS.00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 0,60 X/H: 5.00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0. ETA= 1,00
[W,LI -C,C182 -0,0ZT5 5.3668 -0,0289 1,8393 0eOi07
(U_L} -0,C.668 -0,07OO -0.Oo_5 -0,075? -0,0770 0,0069
(WPD) -0.1094 -0,()654 -0.0648 -0.0770 -0.0737 -0.032H





CHI=30.OC GAMMA= 2.O ZETA= 0,63 X/H= 5.00 Y/H = 0, Z/H = O, ETA= 1,00
IW,L} -0e0520 -0,O645 3.3327 -0.0657 1,5090 0,0137
IU,L} -0,0876 -0,09)3 -0,0553 -0,0969 -0,1020 0.0093
lWtO: -0,132A -0o0864 -0,0856 -0,1020 -0,0969 -0,0304





CHI:AS.00 GAMMA = 2,0 ZETA = 0,60 XlM: 5.00 Y/H = 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= 1,00
IN,L) -0,1262 -O,IH_I 5,25_5 -0,IH66 i.'7592 O,020H
{UDL) -0,1185 -Ooi31_ -0.1204 -0,i556 -0.1402 0,0155
lW,Dl -0.1585 -0,.22i -0o_16_ -0.1H02 -0.1558 -0,0282





CHI=50.O0 GAMMA: Z,_ ZETA: 0,b0 X/H= 5,00 Y/H: O, Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
(W,L} -0,3A77 -0m3895 3.0H89 -0,3870 i,5329 0,0393
{U,L) -0.1546 -002085 --0.1897 -0,1966 -OiZI25 0,0H20
(WtD) -0,239Z -0,18_9 -0,15_ "0,2125 -0,1966 -0e0269





CHI=75.O0 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 0,b0 _/H= 5.O0 Y/H= 0, Z/H= O. ETA= l,O0
(WeL) -0,9726 -0,30_8 2.2427 -C,72_8 0,649H -0,2H_9
(U,L) 0,5063 -0,0673 -0.2458 0.1BbZ -0.1972 O.3182
(WED) -0.300H -0,0780 0.9017 -0.1972 0,i_2 -0,1033





CHI=90,00 GAMMA = 2,0 ZETA: 0,50 A/H= 5.00 Y/M = 0, Z/H= 0. ETA = 1,00
(W,5) -5,7861 _,bH91 6._71_ -0,2593 0.2993 -5,5469
(U,L) 0.0H64 0,J025 0.0036 0,0196 "0,0196 0,0268
(W90) -0,0464 -0,0026 -0m0036 -0,0196 0,0196 -0m026_







LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ) = 2.0, _ - 0.60, AND r/ - 1.00
(i) Miscellaneous additional values of x/H














(W,L) -2,3532 0a7_7_ _J600_ -0,_091 0,_124 -I,54_] 1,5961
_U,L) 0,9896 -0192_6 -I.3516 0o027_ -OoR?_? 0J9672 -0o956]
(W,O) -I,4161 -0oi055 08988] -0,825_ 08077_ -0,590_ 0o719_
IU,D) -_oO&_ 0,7838 _o953_ 0o0_96 Oa3qq_ -I,117_ 017_
CHI=30,O0 GAMMA = 2aO Z_TA= Oo60 X/H= _oq? Y/H = _e Z/_= O_ _TA = lo_
IWDL) -1,4650 -0,1B89 ?,75]4 -0,R_0? 0,8_65 -01_L7 0,69I_
(U,L) 0,8600 -0074?9 -1,1215 0,04ql -0,7P42 0,8109 -0,7o70
(W,D) -1,1857 -0_1469 0,8_68 -0,_2_ 0,0491 -_,_618 0,_7v_
(U,D) -0,567_ 0,21_6 _,38v_ 0_0_03 _1_9_. -_o=_77 0,_ _
CMI'45,00 GAMMA = 2=0 ZETA = 0,60 X/H= 1,67 Y/H= 0, Z/H= _, FTA= In00
(WgL) -I,123_ -015_07 2.46_ -0,8643 O,_A6_ -0,2500 0,_7_I
(U,L) 0eSO94 -0o4602 -0,?_8_ 0,06]9 -0.600_ 0.847_ -0,6_P]
(U,DI -0,5065 0,0518 0_2222 0._46 0,_7a_ -0,5111 0,n_7_
CHI=60,00 GAMMA= 2,0 _FTA = 0,60 X/H= ?,89 Y/H= h, Z/H= 0= ETA = _=00
lWeL} -0_991g -0_7S84 2=423_ -0,90B9 0_9054 -0o08R0 0o165 _
IU,L) 0,4012 -0,2609 -0,4772 0_0A85 -0,_71 0_3527 -O=_OOa
(W,D) -0,5B76 -0_280_ 0,_42 -0,_371 0_04_5 -0.lO0_ 0,156_
CU_D) -0,583h 0,0_9R 0_1605 -000_I_ 6,_?64 -0,5618 0_0_I_
CHI=T_,OO GAMf_A = 2,0 ZETA = 0o60 X/H= _,SA Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0, _TA= I,00
(W,L) -I,0046 -0,1352 2,22_9 -0,63_I 0,5T73 -0,371= 0,_7_
(U_LI 0o5453 -0o0955 -0,2559 0,1938 -0, IB25 0,3515 -0,280_
IW*Ol o0,3129 -0,0265 _,540_ -0,I_25 0,!9_R -0._30_ 0,15_0








LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 1.00
(a) x/H =-2.00
closed
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor
only [ground effect) only
to free air




















































































0,7C XIH=-2,00 Y/H= O, ZlH= Om ETA = 1,00
-0m1676 061612 -011593 -0,1966
0,3680 0,IH93 0,2830 -0,_85C
-0,3_66 0,I_0_ -0m1850 0,7830
Oil_Sq -0,]26_ 0,3712 -0,049S
0670 ×/H=-?,OO Y/H= _o Z/H= O, ETA= 160_
-0,0710 0,1672 -_,0763 -0,I_?_
0o3048 0,1563 0o2300 -061_0_
-0o2457 0,1367 -0,1306 0.?300
0,0392 -0,1607 0,_T98 -0,0856
Om?O XI_=-2,00 Y/H= O, Z/H= Om ETA= 1,00
-010259 061732 -_o_276 -¢mO85H
0,2531 0.1423 061837 -0,1066
-O,IqTl 0,_36 -0,1046 0,1937
-0o0908 -0,]524 0o2115 -_,]02_
Oj70 XIH=-ZmO_ Y/H= O, ZIH_ O, ETA = I,00
-0,0046 0,1759 -0,0010 -0,0511
0m2115 0,]237 0,16H6 -0,0929
-011637 0e0526 -050929 _,]aa6
-OmO56Z -0,1961 01!589 -0,106_
0,70 X/H=mZ,O0 Y/H= O, Z/H= Oe ETA = IoO0
0,0010 0,1747 0,0091 -0,0260
0,17A7 0,1026 0,1134 m0,0885
-051457 0,0139 -0m0886 _,_136
-Oml_71 -0._061 0mi177 -0,1001
OmTO X/4=°2,00 Y/H = Om Z/H= O, ETA= Im00
-0e0066 0m1693 OeO057 -0,007_
0o1528 0.0805 0o09Z5 -0,0869
-0e13_3 -0e0219 -OeOB6g 0,0925
-0,1638 -O,Z160 0,085_ -0.08_]
Om70 X/H_-2,00 Y/H = Oi Z/H= O, ETA = ImO0
-OmO_ll 0,159_ -060065 0,0065
Oil_O 06057_ 0o0_5_ -0,085R































LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 1.00
(b) x/H =-1.00
8 closed

































ZETA: O.70 XIH:-I.00 Y/H: O. Z/H= h, rTA= Ie00






ZFTA: 0,70 X/H=--I_OO Y/H: n. Z/H: Oe FTA: 1,n_
0_0513 0o_%_ -0*0490 0_0!_1 -0.0_60 Ool00g
-Oe_!_4_ -0.1214 -_QI_I 0.?041 O.4g]_ -Oogl4 °











o,/o XlH:-l,On Y/H: o, Z/_= 0_ FTA: l_oo
0,ozT_ o,4]_5 -o,o_9 o,o4_ 0,0070 00072?
o,4/06 o,_17o 0,15_6 -o,]_7_ -o,_776 O*_I6Q
-0,4506 -0,22o_ -o,]4/_ 0,1548 0o416P -o,_]_2
-0,2373 -o,_I_C, _,o_69 -o=o8_4 oo51_ -o_P_
19
TABLE 2.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 1.00
(c) x/H = y/B : z/H = 0
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which Is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor








C_l=-3,nO GAMMA= Zon _TA= 0,79
(WPL) -1,76Z_ -n,_R =p
ILl,L) -0o_66 -010R_

























































































LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7' = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND I1 = 1.00
(d) x/H= 1.oo

























ZETA= 0i70 X/H= 1,00 Y/M = O, Z/H= 0, ETA= le0O
-013_6 3,7966 -0,554 Q 2,_12_
-0o691q -0,7_59 -0._4_ -0,7_2_
-0,5_34 -0,1551 -0.7320 -0._=_?














ZETA= 0,70 X/H= i,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0, ETA = 1,00
-015828 %,3932 -0,_50 a I*_0_
-0o6093 -009679 -0e3_95 -0,O161
-017362 -060790 -0,9161 -0,_#95



















ZETA= 0,70 X/H= 1,00 Y/H = O, Z/H = 0, PTA= l,hO
-0e7515 2,8908 -I,1140 1,3600
-0,3609 -0,9667 -0,0660 -0,0716
-0,8166 0m2431 -0,9716 -0106a0















































0_70 X/H= 1,00 Y/H= _* Z/M= 0_ ETA= I_00
--0m484_ ?,2546 ml_07_8 0,7_0
--0m603_ 0,6879 m0'756_ 0_t6_2
0_367 0,5597 0_1620 0,_05_
0e70 X/H= I,O0 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
0m9077 2,0_29 -0,5_22 0_05=
0m1608 --0,9662 0ia331 -0,A0_P
-0_2682 0,7_0_ -0ia057 _,a_!
0_567 0_34_4 0112_q _,061_
0o70 X/M= 1,00 Y/M= 0, Z/H= 0e ETA= leO0
1,0271 2,280_ -0,31_T 0,3065
0,1650 -0_0769 0,2322 -0021_
-0_1920 0,2786 -0,2188 0,2322
0$_069 0_3762 0.0106 -O,O00R
Om70 X/H- 1,00 Y/H = 0, ZlH= 0, ETA = I=00
1o7838 2m8_59 -0m253_ 0,253_
0m_520 0,3119 0_1311 -0_1311
-0_4520 -0.3119 -0,1311 0,1311














LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0. _ - 0.70. AND _7 - 1.00
(e) x/H = 2.00









t , + ,
CHI= O, GAMMA= 2*0 ZETA= 0,70 X/H= 2.00 Y/H= O*
co
(WIL) -0.I_46 -0=1876 3.8841
[('k (U,L) -0,1781 -0,3680 -0.3084
r-_ (W,D) -0,3578 -0,2166 -O,1804
J {UtD] -0,9697 -0=2049 -0,1243
CHI=IS,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0,70 X/H= 2,00 Y/H = 0=
(W=_) -0,Z967 -0,2794 3,7615
(U,L) -0,2171 -064460 -0,4107
(WtOI -0,4619 -0*3344 -0.2197
(U=DJ -0,9659 --0,2166 -0*0734
CHI=30,00 GAMMA" Z,0 ZETA= 0,70 X/H= 2,00 Y/H= 0,
[W=L} -0,5688 -0=5105 3,5356
[U=L) -0,217Z -0,5115 -0,5385
(WPD| -0,9916 -0,4692 -0.2Z03
|UID) -0,9131 -0,1704 0*0660
CH[=45,00 GAMMA = 2,0 ZETA = 0,70 X/H = 2,00 Y/H = O,
(WtL) -1,0606 -0=8869 3,0701
(U,L) -0,03*9 -0,_570 -0.6860
|WtD) -0*7_|6 -0,5935 -0e0916
(UtD| -04769S -010496 0,3070
CHI-60,O0 GAMMA= 2+0 ZETA= 0=70 X/H= 2,00 y/H= O*
(W,L) -I,_698 -0,7740 2,Z804
|U=LI 0,6481 0=0222 -0,5845
IWtDI -0,6435 -0,4066 0,6a_+0
|U,DI -0,51S8 0=1981 0,5A79
CHI=75,00 GAMMA = 2,0 ZETA- 0*70 X/H= 2,00 Y/H= 0,
(WtL) -1,2578 0,_43 2,1569
JU,LI 0=5065 -0=0339 -0=2637
(weal -0,3227 -0=01Z3 0,5070
IU,D| -0=6149 0=1940 0,1676
CHI=90+00 GAMMA= 2e0 ZETA= 0,70 X/H= Z,00 Y/H= 0,
(WIL) -2*1545 1,7847 3,0_09
(UIL) -0,0120 0,1290 0,0573
(WAD} 0,0120 -0.1290 -0,0573





Z/H= O. ETA= l,O0
-0,5560 2.1975 -0,0128 010455
-0,3754 -0,5599 0,1582 -0=1361
-0*5599 -0.3754 -0*0310 0,0907
-0i2975 0=1457 -0,6157 0,1271
Z/H= 0* ETA= i=00
-0,9947 1,7308 -0.0659 0ei078
-0,2586 -0,7023 0*2237 -0,1984
-0,7023 -O,ZS86 -0,0394 0ii088
-0,1780 0,3813 -0,5918 0=1284
Z/H = 0, ETA = i*00
-i=0931 0,8846 -0,Z567 O=Sl9Z
0,3208 -0.56SI 0,3273 -0,2987
-0,5651 0,3208 --0,0782 0,1585
0=0611 0,3588 -0,5749 0,1370
Z/H= 0, ETA= 1*00
-0,4677 0,4S19 -0,7901 0=9119
0,2305 --0,2114 0,2759 -01Z645
-0,2114 0,2305 -0=ii|3 0,1991
-0,0067 0,0260 -0,6082 OeZO07
Z/H= O* ETA- 1,00
-0*3054 0,3054 -i,8_91 2,0902
0o0858 -0,0858 -0=097fl 010432
-0,0858 0,0858 0,0978 -0+0432
-0,0600 0*0600 -0,6580 0*2577
Z/H= 0+ ETA = 1,00
-0,3015 Z.4131 0,0048 0,0221
-0*3392 -0.4196 0.IZZl -0,1068
-0,4196 -0,3392 -O,0_Z3 010853
-0e3242 0,0171 -0,6417 0,1076
Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
-0.1593 Z=SZ0_ 0=01_6 010116
"0,2830 "0,3050 0li049 "010850
-0=3050 -0*2830 -0,0528 0=0864
-0,3148 -0,0_98 -0=6_48 0,1099
22
TABLE 2.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 1.00
(t')x/X = 3.00






















Z£TA _ 0,,0 X/H; 3.00 YIH= G. L/H: 0* £IA= z,00
-0,0509 3*8942 -0*0480 2,5314
-001723 -O,Z59b -0.1545 -_,i_Z9
-0olIAA -0,1197 -001529 -0,154b














ZETA= 0070 X/H= 3,00 Y/H: O0 Z/H= bo ETA: 10_0
-0.09_2 3,6262 -00107b 214d_l
-0eZ700 -0,1356 -0o19_5 -002070
-001081 -0,z152 "002_7U -H019_

















ZETA= 0aT0 X/H: 3,00 Y/H: 0e Z/H= 0. ETA= 1000
-0o2219 307_5B -_,2211 2e4013
-002852 --U._9] --0.2_09 "062789
--0,2966 -00i955 -0m2789 -0,2505













ZETA: 0m70 X/H: _=00 Y/_= 0, 4/h: O. ETA= 1,0G
-014698 305_20 -0,_T88 2,2053
-0,3726 -0,35B_ -0o51i0 -O,3920
-0,5432 -002247 -0,5920 -0,3110


























0,70 X/H= _,00 Y/h= 0, Z/H= O, ETA= 1.O0
-1,0272 209415 -1009_7 I=60BI
-O_3490 -00_097 -0.Z0_ -O,5309
-0.4561 -000_50 -005_09 -0,2036
-0_0279 002569 -0_1209 O,5510
0,70 XlH= 3,00 Y/H= O, Z/H= U, ETA= 1.00
--000678 _e1200 --006389 00_045
--0,0099 -0eZ676 0_2_5 --H,2179
--000_29 0_55 --002179 0m_4_5







CHI =90,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0070 X/H= 3e00 Y/H= Oe Z/H: 0e
IW_L) -2_1267 I07510 _,G985 -003226
(UoL} 0.03_5 000_01 0,0122 0*051@
{W,OI -000_F5 .... -0,0401 -0,0122 -0,051_












LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ) = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 1.00
(g) x/H = 4.00
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open closed
closed on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only [ground effect) only only
to free air to ground effect




CHI= O. GAMMA= Z.O ZETA= 0170 X/F_= 4,00 Y/H= O, Z/H= O, ETA= l*O0
(WwL) -_,0047 -0e0169 5,8975 -0,0168 2,5252 0,O121 -0*0001
(UmL) -0,0767 -Oe0908 -0,0770 -0e0900 -0,0904 0,0134 -0,0007
(WpD) -0,1189 -0,0710 -0,0759 -0,0904 -0,0900 -0.0285 0,0193
(DID) -0,7427 -0,0752 -0.074_ -0,1556 -0,0555 -0,6070 0,0605















CH|=60,00 GAMMA= Z,0 ZETA= 0*70 X/H= 4*00 y/Ha 0* Z/H= 0, ETA= l*00
(W,L) -0,5903 -0,6142 3,5706 -0,6200 2,0203 0,0297 0,0058
(UPL) -0,2158 -0,5516 -0,5059 -0,2902 -0,B517 0,0744 -0,0414
IW_DI -0,5507 -0,2975 -0,2169 -0,5317 -0,2902 -0,0190 0,0342
[U,DI -0*7679 -0.0717 0.0177 -O,1512 0,0880 -0,6166 0,0795
CHI=75*O0 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0,70 X/n= 4,00 Y/H= O, Z/H= O, ETA: 1,00
(W,L) -1,1112 -0e5765 2,2238 -0.8900 0,8079 -0,2212 0,5157
(UtL) 0,5254 0,0582 -0*2752 0,26_6 -0,2529 0,2616 -0,2056
(*tO) -0,5286 -0,IW76 O,5214 -0.2529 0,2658 -0,0756 0,I05_
lUtD] -0,5899 0,0770 0,O723 0,O102 0. I075 -0,6001 0,0667
CHI=90,00 GAMMA= Z,O ZETA= 0,70 X/H= 4,00 y/Ha 0, Z/H= O, ETA= 1,00
IW_L) -2,1055 1,7428 5,1262 -0,5258 0,5258 -1,7795 2,0686
{UIL} 0,0401 0,0129 0,0046 0,0506 -0,0506 040094 -0,0177
{W,O} -0,0401 -0,O129 -0,O0_6 -0,0506 0=0306 -0eOC& O,O177
(UPO) -0e6759 0,0693 0,0775 -0*0429 0,0429 -0.6930 O,1122
24
TABLE 2.- Continued
LONGITtPDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 1.00























+ l u J
to ground effect
ZETA= 0,70 X/H: 5,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H = 0, ETA: 1,00
-0,0056 3,8995 -0,0068 2,5190
-0,0547 -0,0482 -0,0572 -0,0592
-0=0461 -0+0502 -0,0592 -0,0572



















ZETA= 0,70 X/H= 5,00 Y/H = O, Z/M= O, ETA = 1,00
-0,024b 3,6_10 -0,0257 2,_046
-0jO709 -0.0637 -0,0733 -0o0774
-0,0647 -0,0655 -0+0774 -0*0733















ZETA= 0,70 X/H: 5,00 Y/H = 0, Z/H= O, ETA= 1,00
-OaOb01 5,6471 -0,0513 2,4743
-0,0945 -0,0859 -0,0966 -0,1019
-0=0879 -0,0870 -0,iO19 -0+0966















ZETA = 0,70 X/H= 5,00 Y/H = 0, Z/H= O, ETA: 1,00
-0,1377 3,774_ -001589 2,4049
-0,1527 -0,1207 -0,1343 -0+1394
-0,1236 -0,1199 -0,1394 -0,1343















ZETA = 0170 X/H: 5,00 Y/H = Oa Z/H = 0, ETA = ii00
2,7036 0,4978 2,7022 -0,8682
-1,9787 I,_776 -1,9741 1,5566
ie5754 -i,9445 1,5566 -Ie9741















ZETA= 0=70 X/H= 5,00 Y/H: O, Z/H= 0, ETA= if00
-io0930 2,5019 -i,2175 I,1243
0,0013 -0,3038 0,1339 -0,3053
-0,2507 0,3196 -0,5053 0,1339















ZETA= 0+70 X/H: 5,00 Y/H= O, Z/H = 0, ETA= 1,00
1,7443 3,1417 -0,3247 0,3247
0,0041 0,005Z 0,Of0 -0,0190
-0o0041 -0,0032 -0o0190 0,0190







LONGITUDINAL DISTPJBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ) = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND t/ = 1.00




























ZFTA= OmTO X/P = h,3P Y/H = O* Z/H = 0, ETA = leO0
-014687 2.7569 -1,1011 1,_9&0
-011468 -0J969_ 010470 -I=12_I
-II0989 _.2342 -I*_231 0,0420















ZETA= 0,70 X/U= 0.83 Y/H = 06 Z/M E O* _TA= 1*00
-0o6641 ?.6_92 -I*_00 1,13_6
-062264 -0.9573 0105_0 -0.q_56
-0o8463 0,3703 -0.qBS& 0.05R0















ZETA= 0,70 X/H: 1,43 Y/H= O, Z/M- O. ETA = I*00
-018786 2.5813 -lo1764 101778 -0.2515 0o297_
-0m2120 -0_8225 0o0853 -0,_17_ 0.3160 -0,2973
-0,660& 0.3_81 -0o817_ 0,0_53 -0e0641 Oe1_Gq
011894 0.520q 0.0069 0e_094 -Oe_SlO 0,I_6
(HIt60,O0 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 0,70 X/H= 9,4B Y/H= O, Z/H= O* FTA = leOfl
(WtL) -Im3374 -Io0563 245857 -Ie?304 1.2_46
[U_L) 0o32_7 -0e1524 -045912 0o0642 -0.5949
(WtO) -0a6474 --0.4804 0,3211 -0m5949 0.0642
(UtO) -0o6178 0_0771 0*3722 -040295 0.44_3
CHI=TG,00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA = Oe70 X_H= 3,90 Y/H = O* Z/M= 0, ETA= leOO
(W_L) -1.1011 -0,5226 2.2063 -0_8592 0*7837
(U_L) 0o9304 0.05?3 -0.27_I 0,2637 -0_2480
(W,D) -0,3270 -0_1358 0*5264 -0_24S0 0_763_











LONGITUDINAL DLSTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 2.0, _ = 0,80, AND _ = 1.00
(a) x/B =-2.0o
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed f_oor open closed
closed on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only [ground effect) only only
to free air to ground effect
v , , , ,
CHI= O* GANNA- 2,0 ZETA= 0*80 X/H=-2*O0 Y/H= 0* Z/H- 0* ETA= 1*00
(WtL) -0o145T -0.1270 0.1230 -0.1456 -0*2375 -0.0001 0+0186
fUeL] 0e2368 0+3680 O.1020 0*3106 -0*1650 -0*0738 0*0574
I_*DI 0,0501 -0*2715 0+2378 -0*1650 0.3106 0.2151 -0*1065
tUeOf 0*7978 0*2268 -0,1232 014155 -0*08_8 0.3826 -0.1987
CHlalSo00 6AHNA= 2*0 ZETA= 0*80 X/H=-2*OO Y/H= 0* Z/H= 01 ETA = I*00
(WtL| -0.0593 -0*0494 0.1519 -0*0636 -0.1606 0t0063 0=0t4_
|UtLf 0.1802 0*3028 0.1123 0*2698 -0m1216 -0.0696 0*0527
{WtD) 0*0522 -0.2058 Oal811 -0.1216 0*2498 0,1838 -0.0840
fU*D) 0,7526 0o1194 -0,1551 0t3156 -0.1140 0*6370 -0.1967
CHI=30,00 GAP4_A= 2.0 ZETA= 0*80 X/Hg-2,00 Y/H= 0* Z/H= 0= ETA = 1+00
|WILl -0*0072 -0o0044 0=1710 -0.0157 -011063 0*0085 0o0119
fUeL] 0*1294 0*2502 0o1055 0*1992 -0*1027 -0.0698 0*0510
fW*01 0.0571 -0.1705 0_1303 -0.1027 0.1992 0.1598 -0*0678
fU*D1 0.7199 0*0417 -0,1730 0*2422 -0,1279 0o4777 -0*2005
CHI=_5*00 GAf._A= 2*0 ZETA= 0*80 X/H=-2*00 Y/H= O, Z/H= 0* ETA= 1*00
(W_LI 0*0243 0*0192 0,1822 0g0]02 -0*06TZ 0.0160 0*0090
|OeL] 0,0832 0,2090 0J091T 0.1574 -0.0957 -0*0762 0o0516
|WED) 0.04_0 -0e1_18 0,0840 -0s0957 0,1574 0e1407 -0.0561
rUeD| 0*6964 _1.0176 -0*1826 0m1859 -Oe1301 0.5105 -0.203_
CHI=60,00 _AMMA= 2*0 ZETA= 0*80 XtH=-2*00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0* ETA= lo00
fW*L] 0e0425 0*0263 0,1870 0.0197 -0*0388 0.0228 0t0065
(UtLI 0*0404 0.1782 0*0752 0.1244 -0=0946 -O*0839 010538
tW*OI 0,0304 -0+1425 0,0409 -0,09_6 0.1244 0*1250 -0*0479
IU*D) 0,6804 -0,0652 -0,1877 0.1415 -0*1219 0*5389 -0*2067
CH|=75=00 GAW/4A = 2*0 ZETA= 0o80 X/N=-2*OO Y/H = O* Z/H = O* ETA = I*00
(WeL] 0.053T 0*0195 0.1866 0.0154 -0t01T8 0*0384 0*0042
IU*L) 0.0020 0.1569 0*0578 0e1028 -0e0959 -0*1007 0*0541
I_*O) 0.0153 -0.1393 0*0006 -0*0959 0.1028 0*1113 -0*0633
(U,D) 0.6714 -0+1056 -0.1921 0,1059 -0.]033 0*5656 -0.2115
CHI=90=00 GAf4MA= 2,0 ZETA= 0,S0 X/H=-2,O0 Y/H= O, Z/H= O, ETA= leO0
fWeL) 0.0621 0t0048 0.1811 0.0011 -0.0011 0*0610 0*0036
(U,L) 0.0001 0*1396 0.0_98 0*0970 -0t0970 -0*0969 0*0426
(WtO) -0*0001 -0*1396 -0.0_98 -0*0970 010970 0*0969 -0.0426







LONGITUDINAL D_TRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ : 2.0, _ = 0.80, AND _ = !.00
(b) x/X=-i.00


































,:1._J ,lH=-_°cr _f _= n° f/H= c, FT,_= ]inn
-O_2,_ n,4_,c ;" -C,_? _: -0. i_42
0,6%71 -<.052,2 o,sn_,_ -O._567
-0_6_6_, C,3_0 ¸, -C,_7 n,_naq
O._h _l_=-l.nn ¥1_= n, Z/H= n, FTA= i¢n_
o,2916 -_,ii%7 o,_oo_ -n,lo7 _













CHI=9_*00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0,Bn
(W,L} -_,C530 n,_235
(UPD} 0,5308 -C,I_O_









>IH=-1,00 Y/H= 0* Z/H= O, FTA= I,_
0,1540 0.2_63 -0,2027 "O_Oq7 O_lVq_
0,0_87 "0,2027 0,246_ 0._076 --0,?0_0
--_,?00Q O.]ASq --_o_467 0e%2 _ ] --OelTO&
_l_=-l,ne Y/H= n, 71H: O, ETA= l,_n
0o_5_5 -0,0445 _,0_07 -O,OgR2 _,09_
O,ibSQ O,]q_'_ -0,1802 -0,26_0 O,20QP
-0,0725 -0,]_02 0,189_ 0,_04_ -O,_OSA
-0,2205 0.1156 -0_i11_ Oo_gOg --0o)064






LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ] = 2.0, _ = 0.80, AND q = 1.00
(c) x/M = ylH = z/H = 0









CHI=-3oO0 GAMMA= 2, _ ZETA= 0._0 X/H= _J v/_= n o ?/_= _*
(WIL) -I,7250 -1,0_gl 2,_829 -I,_]O_
(UoL) -0,_8_3 -h,0_Q -],372 _ -0,0_?
C_I= 9.00 GAMMA= ?In ZETA = Oe80 X/H= m4 Y/N = Oo Z/H= Oo
(W_L} -1,7750 -l,O_ql _,5011 -I'41 _
(UtL) Q,0859 0,0949 -I,2_2R 0,_03
(W_D) -I,3_93 -Io7206 _,O_Sa -l,_R_9




CHI=30,O0 _AMMA= 2,0 ZFTA= 01_
|W_LI -I_22_ ° -0o5_5
IU_L) 0,569_ 0,68P9
(U,D_ _,1316 0,66Q5




















]_?AO! -0, _=7 O' _¸0_
-_o_9 -O,QO =_ 0,00_7
_,7_R7 -_,_I_ _i _=_
--_QR_O Oo_ --l_ _
_,388_ -I,_12_ _o_] _
mo7_62 0o_17_ h,5_ _
CHI=90,OO GAMMA = 2.0 Z_TA= _,80
(WtL) -0_675 c _oA_l_
(UtLt -O,_40q 0,6618
IUID) -0,0000 omono0




X/H= n, Y/H= O, Z/N= O, =TA= I,_
1,7625 -0,_09_ QI_A7
_,IR67 h_O _o_] v_
X/H= _, Y/H = O_ Z/M= O, eTA: l_OO
152260 -0_?_01 0,1q6_



















LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, ( = 0.80, AND _/ = 1.00
(d) x/H - 1.00
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor


























































X/H= I,00 Y/H= O, Z/H= O, ETA= ],00
-0,9198 Oe_7_l -],_16
0#6994 011516 0,5q7_









































LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 0.80, AND _ = I.OO
(e) x/'H = 2.OO










CHI = 0* GAMMA= 2e0 ZETA m 0.80 X/H= 2.00 Y/H = 0e Z/H= 0e ETA = i=00
(W.L} -061457 -0.1270 4*5726 -0=1456 3*3030
iUtLI -0*2368 -0*3680 -0*2978 -0*3106 -0*3202
(WED] -0.3418 -0.2618 -0.2378 -0=3202 -0*3106
(UtO) -1.0132 -0=2243 =0.1232 ;0,3610 :0.0838
CHI=15,00 GAMNA= 2*0 ZETA= 0=80 X/H= 2e00 Y/H = 0= Z/H= 0= ETA= 1*00
(WoL) -0.2954 -0.2632 4.4511 -0.2880 3.2000
(UoL] -0.3030 -0=4536 -0,4063 -0=3823 -0,4398
(W.O| -0o4519 -0=3902 -0=3042 -0o4398 -063823
(UoD) -1.0306 -0=2531 -0.0815 -0,3813 -0.0254
CHI=30.O0 GAF/J4A= 2,0 ZETA= O=80 X/H= 2*00 Y/H = O= Z/Mr O, ETA= leO0
(WoL) -0.5697 -0=5116 4,2281 -0=5520 2*9899
(UwL} -0.3524 -0,5391 -0*5439 -0=4549 -0*5932
(WED) -0.5913 -0.5405 -0=3539 -0=5932 -0*4549





















CHIc45.00 GAP.g4A= 2*0 ZETA = oee0 X/H= 2.00 Y/H = O= Z/H = O* ETA= le00
(WIL) "1=1217 -0o9991 3*7453 -1=0749 2,5149
(OIL] -0=2943 -0.5499 -0*7326 -0=4327 -0.7864
[WPO) -0*7823 -0*7283 -0.2961 -0.7864 -0*4327
(UID) -0.8802 -0o1549 0.3153 -0*2871 0.3509
CHI=60*O0 GANNA= 2.0 ZETA= 0e80 X/H= 2.00 Y/H= 0* Z/H= 0. ETA= i*00
(Wtk| -le7175 -1.3841 2.6661 -h5723 I=4200
{UtLI 0.4371 0.0587 -0o7301 0.2352 -0,7741
IW.O} -0.7828 -0.6951 0*4349 -0.7741 0*2352
(UtD) -0*5612 0.1698 0*5565 0.0137 0.5595
CHI=75eO0 GANNA= 2,0 ZETA= 0,80 X/H= 2*00 Y/H = 0, Z/H= 0e ETA = 1=00
(WiLl -1*1S65 -0=1162 200274 -0.6695 0.6442
(UtL] 0.4889 0.1398 -0.2475 0.3030 -0.2754
(WoD| -0.3021 -0.1713 0,4884 -0*2754 0.3030
|U,O) -0.5911 0.1794 0.1482 -0.0085 0.0400
CHI=9OeO0 GAMNA = 200 ZETA= 0=80 X/H= 2*00 Y/H= 0* Z/H= 0, ETA = ioOO
(WtL) -1*4140 0.7981 2*2792 -0e4086 0.4086
(U,L) 0.0001 0.1396 0.039B 0.0970 -0,0970
(WtO) -0,0001 -0.1396 -0*0398 -000970 0.0970















































































ZETA= u,80 A/H= 3*UO _/M = ue k/H= U, E[A = _*u0
-0.0385 4,5804 -0,0393 3*3032








LEIA= 0*80 AIM= 3,U_ Y/H= 0, L/H= u, EIA = IIVO
-_o_9A5 4.5286 -_=_96d 5*2620
-0*2ZO_ -0,1822 °O,20_6 -0,210_
-0o1767 -_,1712 -0,2104 -O,2010






ZETA: 0,_O X/M: 3=00 Y/H= 0e A/H= 0* ETA= l*00
-0,2022 A*43_6 -_.2U57 9,1761
--0,2865 -U*2W7A --_*26ZI -_,Z_I6






















-0.437? 4,2291 -0,4_7_ 2.978_
-0*3897 -0,35_7 -0=_500 -O,390_
-0J3552 -0,2888 -0=3900 -0,3500
-C,13_8 -0,_237 -_|2_51 o,02u7
-i,_ 3,b339 -i*i_8 2,3808
-_,5285 -0.ZTOi -0*5754 -0.3_52
-0,08_i 0*2252 -0,1996 0.2829
_eSO _/H= 9.00 _/h= 0e A/_ = Oe ETA: le00
-_,6257 2,2088 -_,_bG_ _,_9_2















_o781b 2.35A_ -0*42_4 _*4244




LONGITUDINAL DISTmBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 0.80, AND _ = 1.00
(g) x/H = 4.00




















































































O180 X/H = _.00 Y/H = 0, Z/H: O. ETA= I*00
-0.0124 4.5825 -0.0129 5.2934
-0.0908 -0.0769 -0.0599 -O.0918
--0.07A5 -0,0776 --0,0918 -0.0899
-010762 -0,0744 -0.1455 -0,061_
0,80 X/H= 4.00 Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0, ETA = 1.00
-0.0586 A,5378 -0.0430 3,2708
-0.0564 -0,0Al0 -0.1151 -0.1206
-0.1626 -0.1616 -0.1206 -0.i151
0,1466 0,1531 -0,1566 -0,0581
0.80 X/H= 4,00 Y/H = 0+ Z/H= 0, ETA = i. O0
-0*0989 415013 -0.0995 5,2254
-0*15A7 -0.1362 -0.1514 -0,1593
-0.1398 -O.13WO -0,1593 -0,1514
-0.0821 -0.0692 -0.1660 -0,0615













0.80 X/H= _,OO Y/H= 0. Z/H" 0. ETA" I*00
-0.5861 4.0635 -0,5917 2.7953
-0.3397 -0,3030 -0,3162 -0.3316
-0.3059 -0.2656 -0.3316 -0,3162
-0e0817 -0.0105 -0.1725 0.0325
ZETA=
O.B0 X/H= _.00 Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0* ETA= 1.O0
--i.2639 2,5553 --I*A190 1.2682
0.1672 --0,3635 0.2995 -0.5721
-0.3110 0,4807 -0.3721 0,2993
010928 0,ZI03 0.0090 0,2510
0*80 X/H= 4,00 Y/H = O* Z/Hffi O, ETA= 1.00
0.7792 2,3849 -0.4250 0.A250
0,O152 0,0038 0,0303 -0.0303
-0.0152 -0.0038 -0.0303 0.0303






























LONGITUDINAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 1 = 2.0, l" = 0.80, AND _ = 1.00
(h) x/H = 5.00













CHZ= O* GAM_dA= 2.0 ZETA= 0*80 X/H= 5*00 y/_- n, Z/H= O, ETA= 1,00
IWPL} -0,0008 -0*0040 4m5845 -0,00_0 _.2856 0,0042
[UPLI -Om0517 -0e0547 -0,0485 "0,0586 -0*0597 0m0048
IWtO] -0,083u -0,0492 -0*U5_5 -0,0597 -0*0566 -0,0233
(O*DI -0,6762 -0.0511 -0,0500 -0.1029 -0,0440 -0=5753
CM[=IS,OO GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0180 X/H= 5,00 Y/M= 0, Z/H= 0, ETA: 1,00
(WIL) -0e0188 -0m0226 4*5661 -0,0256 3,2711 0*0047
(UoL) --0m0671 -0m0708 --0=0640 -0,0726 -0,0775 0,0055
(WPD) -0,0992 -0m0658 -0,0659 -0,077_ -0,0726 -0,0217
(U#D) -0*6917 -0,0512 -O,o4gB -U,I098 -0,0429 -0,5819
CHI=30e0H GAM_IA= 2,0 ZETA: 0,80 X/P1= 5,00 Y/H = 0, Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
(WpLJ -O,0526 -0,_572 4,5324 -0,0583 3,Z408 0,0057
(UtL) -0*0888 -0,0941 -0,0859 -0,0958 -0,i015 0,0069
(WED) -0,1218 -0*0888 -0,0875 -0,i015 -0*0958 -0e0205
(UoO) --0,7044 -0*0532 -0,O492 -0,i157 -0,0407 -0,5887
CHI=45,OO GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0*80 X/H= 5,00 Y/H= O, L/H= U, ETA: i,00
(W,L) -0,1261 -0*1328 4,459_ -_,1341 9,1714 0,O079
(UJL) -0,1231 -0*IBZO -_,12_9 -0,1333 -0.1385 O,O103
(WPDI -0,1573 -011246 -0,_216 -0,IB85 -0,1333 -0,0188
[U,D} -O,7149 -0mO5_1 -0,0_7_ -0*IZ08 -0,0354 -0,59_0
CH|=60,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0,80 X/H= 5,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= O, ETA = 1,00
[WiLl -0,3402 -0,3517 4,2528 -0,3536 2,9675 0*0135
IU,L] -0,1871 -012099 -O,1891 -0,2077 -0,2087 Oo0206
(WtDJ -0*2263 -0*1929 -O,1854 -0.2087 -0,2077 -0*O176
(U,DI --0,7226 -0,0547 --O,0391 -0,1244 -O,0166 -0,5962
CHl=75,OO GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0,80 A/_= 5eO0 Y/H= O, L/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
(WoL) -Io5776 -1.5251 5,1250 -1,5757 1.8398 -0,0059
(UeL) -0,0308 -0,2100 -0,3742 "0,1493 -0,5887 0,i125
(W,D) -0,4148 -0*3576 -0,0302 -0,3887 -0,1435 -0,0261
(U,D) --0,6568 0*0021 0,2683 m0,0622 0,9271 -0,5945
CHI=90,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA = 0,BO X/H= 5*00 Y/H = 0, Z/H= 0, ETA: l,O0
[W,L} -1*3758 0,7826 2,4010 --0,4224 0,4124 -0,9534
(U_L) 0*034S 0m0049 0,0027 0,0182 -0m018Z 0,0163
IW,OI -0,0345 -0m0049 -0,0027 -0,0182 0,0182 -0,0163































LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _,= 2.0, _ = 0.80, AND 17 = 1.00
(i) MiscelL_meous additional values of x/H















CHI=IS.GC CARVA= 2.C Z[TA= C.F0 X/H= C._3 Y/H= C. Zlll= C. ETa: |.0C
(W,L) -1.73_3 -I.117h 3.L?h5 -I._XSG 1.k269
IbPL) C.12_ -O.G05_ -1.24_0 0.7577 -I._6_T
(k,D1 -1.2999 -1.5271 C.12_2 -1.Uht? C.0_79




























C._0 X/H = P.72 Y/H: C. Z/H = 0. ETa= 1.0O
-1.1_69 2.7227 -I._TSW I._721
-0.027] -1.I_T2 c.eq62 -1.2772
_1.2319 C.2259 -1.2872 9.C062
0.30_3 _.E035 q. O6O3 0.6974
0.n0 Xl14= 1.25 Y/H= C. Z/tl= 0. _T_ = 1.0S
-f._CS2 2.7771 -1._3d_ 1.5_d_
-O.CSI@ -0.9°06 c.112p -I.C_75
-1.Cl1_ 0.2_9P -1._675 0.112i_


















/CIA= 0°C0 X/H= 2.]7 Y/H= f. Z/P= 0. ETa= t.gC
-I._55B 2._$1 -I.5fl70 1._1?5
-0.079_ -0,735_ _._9 -0.7770
-C.7025 _.272k -0._770 C.CP_9















Z:T^= C.R0 X/t!= 3.k2 YIH= 0. Z/H= ). ETa= 1.00
-O.ETSW P._P6? -I.1_56 1.0262
O.l_2D -C.320k C.'hl_5 -0._2k5
-0.2WIT 0.5_22 -r. X2_5 _.3_5


































closed floor open closed
only floor closed on bottom




1.00 X/H=-2.00 Y/H- 06 Z/HB 0* ETA- 1.00
-0.0998 0.0496 -0*I152 -0.2992 -0*0055 0.0154
0.3717 0.0717 0*3430 -0.1152 -0.040l 0*0287
-0.17_2 0.3025 -0.I152 0.3430 0.1430 -0+0589
0.3212 -0.157q 0.4748 -0.1435 0.3732 -0.1536
ZETA= 1100 X/H=-2.00 Y/H = O* ZlH- O= ETA= 1100
-0.0236 0*I076 -0.0372 -0.2061 -0.0036 0.0136
0.3008 0.0742 0.2733 -0.0946 -0.0392 0.0275
4.1427 0.2337 -0.0946 0.2733 0.1264 -0.0480
0.2082 -0.1795 0.3688 -0.1639 0.4158 -0.1606
ZETA= 1.00 X/H=-2.00 Y/H= O. Z/H. O. ETA= le00
0.02]I 0*]446 O*OOS4 -0.]4_5 -0.0019 0.012T
0.245_ 0*0646 0.2177 -0.0900 -0.0409 0.0278
-0.1301 0,1763 -0.0900 0.PITT 0*I135 -0.0401

























1.00 X/H=-2,O0 Y/H= O. Z/H= O+ ETA- l.O0
0,0454 0*1882 0.0330 --0.0973 0.0003 0*0124
0.2026 0.0501 0.1728 -0.0928 -0.0457 010298
-0ml2T0 0.1265 -0*0928 0.1778 0*1031 -0*0343
0.0635 -0.1932 0*2319 -0.1714 014747 -041684
1.00 XIH=-2*O0 Y/M= O* Z/H- O+ ETA= 1.00
0.0543 0.1827 0.0418 -0.0642 0.0041 0.0125
0.1714 0.0340 0.1379 -0.0990 -010_52 010335
--Om1294 0.0817 --010990 0.]379 010947 -010304
0.0128 -O.190g 0.1841 -0.1616 0$4976 -0*1713
1.00 X/H--2.00 Y/H= O. Z/H= O. ETA= l*O0
0.0493 0.1905 0*0363 -0.0394 0.0127 0.0130
0.1532 0.0178 0.1156 -0.1063 -0.0733 0.0376
--0.1352 010400 --0.1063 0.1156 0.0879 "0.0289
-0.0301 -0.1861 0.1A49 -0.1415 0*5190 -0e1750
leO0 X/H_-2*O0 Y/H = O* Z/H z Oe ETA z laO0
0a0347 0*1927 0.0193 -0.0193 0e0274 0e0154
0.14_5 0.0022 0.1125 -0.1125 -0,0811 0.0309
-0.1495 -0.0022 -0.1125 0,]125 0.0811 -0.0309
-0.0685 -0.1839 0.112_ -0.1125 0*5401 -0.1810
56
TABLE 4.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 1.00
(b) x/H =-I.00
closed
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is





closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor closed




to free air to ground effect
ZETA: IDOC ×IH=-[.OO Y/H= _o Z/H= 0. FT_: la_










-0,_02_ ,q°.._'.] -0o%£_5 -0,27_7
0,12_ -O°_L(:I O*_T2< ¸ -0,516Q
-0o6316 O*C.]Z!! -O,_]6Q 0°_72 _






O,60?O -n_!?_Q _,',_61 -n,_?_;
-0o4_4Q Q°_7_ _ -0,_75_ 0°_!
CHl=49.00 GAb_MA = 2.0 ZETA=
(W,L} -0,1290
|U_L) 0.3_78
IW ,_ ..... -,_,In 7_
I[_,DI n°62_6















l,on ×IF,=-I,OO Y/H= O, Z/H= 0, FTA= 3,_
|._O ×/ll=-[,_n Y/H: O, Z/H: O, _TA= I,O_
]_0Q Xlll=-l,nn Y/H: n, Z/H= _, FTA= le_
0.3_4_ -O.OlS_i _,2_Tl -O,2_q -0,1_67 0,I0_
-0,_b%! O.10_7 -0,2_ O.?57] O,!010 -O.]Oo_
O,04S', -n,Zllv 0,1_O -0,1772 O,_]_a -0,I_
l,no X/H=-IIOn Y/H: n, ?1_= o, _T_: lion
-0,0_67 --0.?011 _,]1t_ --Q,]I_
37
TABLE 4.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND q = 1.00


















CH[=-_*AC SAM"A= 2.C 7ET_ = l*00 ×/'= 0* 'ft_= 3* Z/H= O* ETAz IICC
I_,LI -2o3292 -2.393_ 3*4,'52 -Z*217t 2°_01_
II_,L9 -0oI_g5 -0,1424 -2.3t_4 -0.1_11 -2,5q41
Ik,01 -7,422i -2,6t53 -0.i_5 -7.594l -C.1_1]





CH[= t*03 G_MMA= 2*0 ZFTA= _*Pr_ X/_:_ 0o Y/H = O, L/H= 0* ETA_ 1*00





CH[=[5*0C GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 1,00 Xlrz 0* Yf_- O, Z/_- _, ETA= ]*@0
_W_LI -2.0954 -1,g5_I 2.:3152 -1o980g 1.1162
tb,LI 0o63gl 0°6532 -1.8:54 0°6465 -2,0505





,"H[=!0,OC GAMMA = 2,0 ZETa= ]*OC X /I I : IRII _ fH: I[l, [_ /_"= o, ETAr _,n0
( w, L ) -1 °5175 -! • _ 5 ! 1 1 • 3!_£0 -1 • 3926 0, 5173 -0,1248 0.1395
-C.°_174 0o(154
-0°2_54 0°0976
CHI=AE*00 G_M,'_: 2.C 7_T_: :.50 X/-- C* {/H= C. ZIH_ 0, ETA: 1,CO
(_,L_ -0.9_C4 -¢,_,3_ 1.I_ ¸a _*_2_
CN[-63,00 G_MMA- 2*0 7ETA= ],90 Xl_> O* Y/H- O* Z/H= 0,
IWpL) -0,6]49 -0,2357 ]*_46 -0*4377
tUpL} 0°596I _,7_? -_,_(q_ q,6662
CHI=?£*0C G_MuA= 2,0 7ETA= I*_8 ×/ _ _, YI_- O* ZtH= R*
t*,LI -P,547.0 -O,nS_z, ]*_25 -P._P6_
_,AT=oe.%P- c.,,-,= 2.n 7rT*= 1_#;_ -_/= _. v/u= O, Z/_= n,




















LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND _I = 1.00
(d)x/a = 1.00










CHI= O, GAMMA= 2=0 ZETA= i=00 X/H= 1,00 Y/Hs 0= Z/H= 0e ETA= le00
(WIL} -0,7287 -0o6044 6,1550 -016726 5,0197
(UeL) -0,7292 -0,8356 -019159 -0,786_ -1,0142
[WOO) -0e9583 -Ie0048 -0,72q0 -Ie0142 -0e786H
[UtO) -Ia3735 -016143 0=0751 -0e8070 0o0611
CM]=lS,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 1,00 X/M= I=00 Y/H= 0= Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
(WtL) -1.2156 -Ia0838 5=6567 -1.1560 4=5720
(UtL) -0a7533 -0e8976 -1.2281 -0.8293 -i=5650
(WoD) -I=2721 -1.5852 -0=7531 -1.5650 -0=8295
















CHI=30,OO GAMMA= 2,O ZETA= I=00 X/H= 1,00 Y/H= 0m Z/H= O, ETA= 1,00
(W.L) -Ie9357 -1.7616 H.8054 -1.8557 5.7557
(Uth) -0a5664 -016807 --1.5490 --0.6275 -Ie6796
(WtD) -ie39_3 -iI6898 -0.5669 -1.6796 -0=627_
[UIO) -0,9339 -012978 0.7922 --0.A755 0.7656
CH]=60,00 GAlA = 2*0 ZETA= 1000 X/H = I,00 Y/H = 0= Z/H = 0, ETA = 1,00
[WoL) -I=7444 -1.5735 2._901 -1.5715 1.1642
[UoL) 0o9634 0e8413 -0.8132 0.8988 -0.9632
(WIO) -0.8610 -009854 0.9655 -0.9652 0.8988
_ _UtD[. -0lI_02 0=4016 0=_185 012359 0,5478
CMI=7_,OO GAMMAm 2,0 ZETA= leO0 X/H= 1,00 Y/H= O, Z/H= 0, ETA= le00
(WeL) -1.0775 -0o4295 1.8125 -0.7769 0=7551
- (UoL) 0,4729 0,4659 -0,2727 0=4722 -0,4403
(WtD) -0o3196 -0o4775 0,4727 -0,4A03 0o4722













CHI-90,00 GAMMA" 2cO ZETA= I=00 X/H= I=00 Y/H = 0e Z/H= 0, FTA= ]oh0
(W,L! -lo0097 -0e0234 1=7300 -0,57_5 0,57_5
(UtLI 0=0320 013534 0,0022 0=2278 -0,2278
IWtO} -0=0320 -0=5534 -0e0022 -0=Z2T8 0=2278







LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 1.00






























ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 2.00 Y/H- 0* Z/H = 0. ETA= i*00
-0*0998 6.3278 -0.1152 5=1671
-063717 -0.2960 -0=3430 -0=3403
-0*3124 -0.3025 -0.3_03 -0,3430















ZETA- I=00 X/H= 2=00 Y/H- 0. Z/H= 0* ETA= i=00
-0,2305 6=2186 -0,2516 5,0707
-0,4558 -0.3972 -0=4326 -0,462_
-0*4299 -0=3796 -0,4623 -0=4326















ZETA= Im00 X/H= Z=00 Y/H = 0= Z/H" 0. ETA- 1,00
-0,aBa6 5.9987 -0=5098 4,8714
-0,5887 -0,5581 -0=5498 -0,5238
-0m6035 -0.4977 -0=6238 -0,5498















ZETA- I,00 X/H_ 2,00 Y/H = 0= Z/H" 0. ETA= 1,00
-2*2749 4.1921 -2,3576 3,0826
-0,3740 -I=0615 -0,2961 -i=1361
-i*1115 -0=1984 "1,1361 -0=Z961















ZETA= lo00 X/H= 2,00 Y/H= O, Z/H= 0, ETA= is00
-0.9922 2.3287 -1,2474 1.1853
0,3951 -0=3698 0m4904 -0=439fl
-0e4023 0,6062 -0,4395 0,4904















ZETA= 1,00 X/H= 2,00 Y/H = O= Z/H= O. ETA= 1,00
-0*0344 1.9916 -0*6559 0*6559
0.1435 0=0022 0,1125 -0,1125
-0,1435 -0,0022 -0,1125 0,1125







LONGITUDINAL DISTHIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 1.00
(0 x/B = 3.00
closed
i
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor






CH[= O, GAMMA= 2a0 ZETA= io00 X/H= 9,00 Y/H= O, Z/H= O, ETA= 1,00
(W,L) -0,3214 -0,0239 6,3366 -0,0262 5,1H95 0,0048 0a0023
(UeL) -O,IWI5 -0e1685 -0,1568 -0,1601 -0,1620 0,0186 -0o008_
(WoD) -0,1691 -0,1HI1 -v,1409 -0,1620 -0,1601 -0,0071 0e0210
(UtD) -0,8816 -0,1HOI -0,i169 -0,2502 -061069 -066313 0,1101
CH1=lbo0_ GAMMA= 2,C L£1A: l,_O X/H= 3,bb Y/H= 4, &/H= 0i ETA= 1,00
IWpL) -0,0764 -u,u767 6,2858 -0,0804 5,109Z 0,OOAO 0,0037
IUpL) -0*1870 -0.2122 -_*18H8 -0,20W8 -0,2139 0.0178 -0,0075
{_PD} -C.2179 -_*19_ -u*l_TA -b,2139 -U,20_8 -0,00_0 0J0232




CHI=45,0u GAMMA- 2,b ZETA= l,Cu A/M= _,uu _/H= _, _/H = 0_ ETA: 1,00
(U,L) -_,3_69 -_o3911 -_,_82 -_,5717 -_,5896 0,03_7 -0,019_
(_,D) -G,3851 -_,3691 -_,5362 -u,38_6 -0,3T17 0,_U_5 u,uz_
(U,D) -0,91_0 -011712 -_,_66_ -_,2982 -_,0HTb -0,_I_ 0o1271
CHI-75,00 GALA" 2,0 IETA= I,_ _/H= 3,_ r/H= _, c/H = J, EiA = lo0g
IU,_) 0,65A0 0,_267 "_,_127 _,5227 -_,5_77 _,I_13 -0,09_0
IUtDI -0,5797 0_1519 0,2913 _,_211 G,2961 -O,bO_8 0,1507
41
TABLE 4.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTR/BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND _7 = t.00
(g) x/H = 4.00
8
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor










CHI = O, GAMMA= Z=O ZETA= 1,00 X/Hffi 4,00 Y/H= O, &/H= O, ETA= i=00
(W,L) -0,0040 -0,0071 6,_B_9 -0=0079 5,1338
(U,L) -0,0802 -0,0891 -0,0771 -0=0884 -0,0933
(WPD) -0,i071 -0,0794 -O,0795 -010933 -0,0884





CHILI3,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= Ii00 X/H = 4,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
(WpL) -0,032Z -0,0365 6,3102 -0=0368 5+iiii
|UwL) -0+lObl -0,1129 -O=iOOO -0+1135 "0,1211
[WPDI -0,1305 -0,1084 -0,I054 -Q,1211 -0+i135





CHI'30,O0 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= i+00 X/H= 4+00 Y/H= O, Z/H= O, ETA= I+00
(W,L_ -0+0862 -0+O901 6=2584 -0,0911 5.0637
IUtL) -0,13B5 -0=i_14 -0,1363 -0,1496 -0=1586
IWtDI -0,1673 -0,1437 -0=1377 -0,1586 -0,1496




















CHI=60+O0 GAMMA = 2,0 ZETA = I=00 X/H = 4,00 y/Ha O, Z/H= 0= ETA- 1,00
IW#L) -0,5443 -0,_491 5md231 -0,5529 W,6371
IU_L) -0,2966 -0,3340 -0+Z993 -0,3243 -0,3262+
(WgD) -0,3316 -0,3090 -0,Z9_3 -0=3262 -0,3243





_ CHl=75e00 GAM_4A= 2,O ZETA = i,00 X/H= 4,00 Y/H= O+ Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
(Wth) -2m47_5 --2,_123 4=0601 -2,4589 2,8747
(U,L) -0=1305 -0=2800 -0=5834 -0,2240 -O.6074
(WID) -0,6}B6 -0,5796 -0,i_84 -0,_074 -O,22_0





CHI'90,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA = I=00 X/Hffi 4=00 Y/H= 0e Z/H= 0, ETA= I100
lWtL} -I,1265 -0,O278 2,1084 -0,66OO 0,6600
{U_LI 0,0292 0,0164 0,OOZ1 0=0285 -O,0Z8_
(W=OI -0,O292 -0,0164 -0aOOZ1 -0=0285 0,028_













































Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor closed












ZETA= 1.00 X/H- 5m00 Y/H= 0. Z/H = 0. ETA = 1.00
-0.0023 6.3409 -0.0029 5.1232
-O.05AI -0.0489 -0.0553 -0.0800
-0e0508 -0.0509 -0.0600 -0.0553









































1.00 X/H= 5.00 Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= 1,00
-0.020A 6.3227 -0.0211 5.1085
-0.0700 -0.0644 -O.071Z -0.0772
-0.0673 -0.0663 -0.0772 "0.0712
-0.0540 -0.O501 -0.i181 -0.0_64
I.O0 X/H= 5e00 Y/H" 0. Z/H" Oo ETA= i=00
-0e05%3 6.2892 -0.0550 5.0780
-0#0928 -0.0863 -0e0940 -001006
-0.0900 -0.0881 -0.1008 -0.0940
-0.0552 -0.0497 =0.1235 -0.0454
1=OO X/H= 5.00 Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0+ ETA= 1.00
-0+1279 6.2168 -0.1288 5.0084
-0+1297 -0.1212 -0.1308 -0.1369
-0e1257 -0.t229 -0.1369 -O.130S
-0.0565 -0.0_89 -0.1285 -0.0A29
1.00 A/H= 5.00 Y/H = O. Z/H = 0. ETA= 1.00
-0e3393 _.0102 -0.3_09 4.8045
-0.2035 -0.1888 -0.2037 -0.2058
-0.1938 -0.1900 "0.2058 -0*2037
-0.0576 -O,04b_ -0.1325 -0.0349
1.00 X/H= 5.00 Y/H= Oe Z/H = 0. ETA= 1.00
-le5301 _.8934 -1.5_22 3.690A
-0.4366 -0.391A -0.A178 -0,_088
-0_3926 -0+3657 -0._088 -0._178
-0=0513 0.0646 -0.1271 0.0947
leO0 X/H = 5.00 Y/H= 0+ Z/H = O. ETA- 1=00
-0.021_ 2.1248 -0.6546 0.6546
0.005A 0.0020 0.0163 -0,0163
-0.0054 --0.0020 -0.0163 0.0163































LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7= 2.0, _ = l.O0, AND _ = 1.00
(l) MisceU.aneo_s additional v_lues of x/H
cO
!













to free air to ground effect
CHI=IS,0_ 6A;,,_,_A= ,oJ Z_TA= l,OC Xib= ,_,27 Y/H= L_,
(WIL) -Z,3_6 -_,1223 _,.'>_ -.,24/5
(_tD) --0"_:2r56 0,2i%_ I.[6.¸'I '9"iG' _7
(_4L_ _2"_177 _Il_5_ ?_6__ _'_'_'C_
--_ --i,2766 --I,3224 --_.5420
(UtD) --0,9_66 --0"2_5B 0,(_712
_=45i_U GAMMA= 2,_ ZETA= 1"00 X/i : _.5C' Y/H = _, Z/H: _"
±/H: 0___ 6TA= i,_0





_.2566 iO._?C I 0']25_
710+_2 i::lltAl --01{i6_ _
+
>.2v6 _ -O.ll?E 0,12_2
C.lh4l 0.1305 -010452
71H = h, _Ta= li_
-I._567 %.7_6_ -0,061_ 0,C77_
-likUTA -0.6l c_ 0i055R _iOlOO
-0,414_ O,A_2 _ -0,5717 0,16_2
a,t, gaO -0,00_% 0,017_
-0o_,672 C,O_O0 -0,_%40
-0,_,13_ 0,0170 0,021_
_ _ T ...... _= ±±. 7---_.T . -i i ;7772--2--
1,0,3 Xlb_jl7_ Y iHSO L ZI_.= C. _TA I,_0
--2._987 _15:09_ --2.5106 2,_061 -0.0_7 0.]II _
0.05_6 --1.1261 0.[41_ -1,7145 . O_QO__ __ -_0.04L_2__..
-I,1947 0.2a23 -l.V]_5 0.i_I_ O.Oa4_ O.Olgg
0mi066 0,9_I_ -Oi_q65 Oi_06_ -0.5274 01165]
CHT'75,00 GA_N_ _A= i;60 XI_:: 2,73 _YLH--O[__ Z/H= _. ETa: l,O_
[WILY -Ii6749" -l,5glO 2.7616 -i,7534 1.59q_ -Oii21& 0i1625
(Uih} 0.6726 0,4363 -0,_655 0,538_ -0,5062 0,_344 -Oi]Ol9
IWiD) -0,5075 -014614 0i6737 -0,5062 0,93R2 -0i0013 0i04@7
lO_O} -0,5716 0,[6_ 0.2069 O,Olg_ OilW77 -_,5Q12 0.I_06
44
TABLE 5
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOI_ FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 1.50. AND /7 = 1.00
(a) x/H =-2.00



















ZETA = 1$50 X/Hm-Z.00 Y/H = Om Z/H= O= ETA = 1#00
-0.0529 -0.0505 -0.0589 -0.3718
0*3690 0*1076 0.3602 0.0022
-0,0202 0.3451 0.0022 0.3602












ZETA= 1,50 X/H=-2.00 Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= 1.00
0=0172 0.0317 0,0114 -0.2685
0.2938 0.0800 0.2851 -0.0185
-0.0373 0,2698 -0.0185 0.2851


































1.50 XIH--2.00 Y/H = O= Z/H e O. ETA = leO0
0o0590 0.0848 0.0531 -0.1989
0o2354 0,0523 0,2262 -0*0406
-O0056T 0.2097 -0=0406 0.2262





le50 XIH=-2.OO Y/H= O. Z/H = O= ETA e 1=00
0*0828 0.1204 0.0764 -0.1497 -0o0023 0*0063
0.1595 0.0257 0.1791 -0.0626 -0.0181 0e0104
-0&0766 0m1597 -010626 0*1791 0.0598 -0e01¢1
0*1570 -0.2450 0.3050 -0.2401 0.4565 -0.1460
1=50 X/H=-Z.OO Y/H= O. Z/H= O. ETA = 1*00
0.0930 0=1448 0.0837 -0.1134
0.1554 0.0004 0.1425 -0*0839
-0.0965 0o1172 -0*0839 0.1425
0.i091 -0.2979 0=2569 -0*2309
1.50 XIH=-2.00 Y/H= no Z/H= O. ETA= leO0
0*0904 0.1614 0o0813 -0*0859
0.1367 -0.0233 0.1196 -0.1041
-0.1162 0.0806 -0.1041 0.1196
0.0679 -0.2256 0.2176 -0*2129
1.50 XIH=-2.00 Y/H- 0* Z/H= 0. ETA= le00
0.0761 0.1727 0.0631 -0=0631
0.1360 -0.0450 0.1222 -0.1222
-0.1360 0.0450 -0*1222 0*1222















LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 2.0, _ = 1.50, AND 77 = 1.00
(b) x/H=-1.00
cO














, , , ,
to ground effect
CHI= O, GAMMA: 2,0 ZETA= 1,50 X/H=-I,O0 Y/H= D,
(W,L) -0.6268 -0,5_21 -m,3454
(U,L) 1,1762 1,20_7 -0,554_
(U,_) ],@901 i.E2_6 --O,2A_A
?/H= O, _TA= l,Oh
-O*All? m0,87]_ o0,0]_= 0,0!01
CHI']5.00 _AMMA= 2,0 ZETA= I_5-_------X_==l;qn Y/N= O, 7/H= n.
]Wtk) - -0,295S
--OmP619 -0,0Q47 -_.2RD6
IW_D) -0,3976 -0,5522 _°9_5_ -O°_A]
(U,D) 1,3592 im1300 -,_°_5_ I°10_
CH[=_0oO0 _ANMA= 2oq ZFTA= i°5_ X/H=-],_O y/_= no 7IN= _o
(W,L) -0.1D27 -0°_672 _o_q_ -m°O870
{U,D) 1o10R5 O°_336 -C'._57_ 0°Q095

















--0._OQA OolAa_ -0._6_ ?
-n.%a_] -0,_]A7 OIq107
-O,al_,_ -0,n!_ ._ _hLn139
-0._1_ 0°1901 --0,07_O
_IH:-I.O_. Y/H E O, Z/H= 0. £TA= ithn
0.2093 0.0181 -0.2q66 -0°O17_ 0°_22 _
-_°24_A_ _ 0,6q5_ -0,37_ -0,0231 010170
K/H=--I°O_ Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0° ETA= II0_
-0°2351 .... 0,4770 -_,_67_ __ :_Z_ .....
0._27 -0,_A75 q,4770 0°OQP6
-q,4422 _q]q_ -_.4_q 0,2847
;K/H=-l°_m Y/H= ___ Z/H= 0, F_A = llho
_°3610 0°_416 -0°0506 -0,02_7
-h°7367 0,3919 -0,3672 .. T0_09_8
0°3326 -0,36_8 0,_9]0 O,OQO 1
-D°376& 0°_q27 -q_729 0°279l
0°nP7n
-_,ho40
(WID) ' -0,2645 -0e_]63 0°2q66












LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "r= 2.0, _ = 1.50, AND _ = 1.00
(c) x/S = y/_ = z/_ = 0






















CH|=79.00 GAMMA: _-,0 ZETA: l._G _/_- W/_:_. Z/H: 6L " TT_=_.b0
(U,L) 0,9371 " - lonlO_ ._ --7T7_6 _;9_51_ -0,1Y_25 " -0°u5_60'0313¸
(W,D) -0,8180 -0,9_ 0,_6 -0,_90 0,vl96 O,ll_U
(U,D) 0,2189 --_,_'2629 -0,19_0 ---_;_x;qg -_;7"ZS_ -0_05_. .... 1)-,__
CHI-90,O0 -GAMMA: 2,0 7ETA: I°_0
47
TABLE 5.- Continued
LONGITLHDIN_ DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0. _ = 1.50. AND _ = 1.00
(d) x/H = 1.00























CHI= O, GAMMA = 260 ZETA= 1.50 X/H= 1*00 y/H. O* Z/H = OI ETA= 1100
IWPL) -0,6268 -0,5921 1P,5520 -0.6112 ll,5970
(UPL) -1,1762 -1,2037 -1,1622 -lo1918 -1.2529
(W,D) -1+1927 -1,2687 -1.1754 -1,2529 -1.1918
(UwD) -1,812Z -1,2030 -0,2636 -1,_548 -0,2681
CHI-15.00 GAMMA* 2a0 ZETA= leS0 KIH= 1,00 Y/H" 01 Z/H= 0e ETA= II00
(W,L) -1,2021 -I,1591 I?,103_ -1,1825 I],1768
(UtL) -1,4444 -1.8525 -]*6353 -),8503 -1,7732
(WtD) -1,6666 -1,7291 -I.4835 -1,7232 -l,_503
(UtD) -1,8T49 -1.2368 -0+087_ -I,_158 -0,0167
CHI=30,O0 GAMMA= 2,0 Z_TA= I=50 X/H= 1.00 Y/H= 01 Z/H= _, FT&= 1,00
(WtL) -2,2468 -2,2070 11e2_22 -2e2763 10,3243
(UtL) --1.6561 --1,6859 -7,2115 -1,5730 -2,3188
(wtn) --2,2a95 --2,3_5 --Ie6557 -?e_lS_ -1167_0
(UtO) -1.7434 -1,21_5 0+8872 -I,_490 0,4805
CHIm45,00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 1.50 X/H- I*O0 Y/H= 0o Z/H= Om _TA= la00
|WtL) -4.2041 -8,1860 9.3198 -4,1776 8,4297
{UPL) -i+3748 -1,4083 -2,8903 -1,3935 -2,9980
(WtD) -2,92_0 -9,0190 -1,373_ -2,9980 -I,_935
(U_D) -I,_024 -0,8087 1,500_ -0*9_38 I,4907
CHT-60,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 1,50 _lM= 1.OO Y/M = Oa Z/H= 0e ETA= 1100
(W,L) -5.3553 --5,2658 5,3886 --5,3182 4o5129
(UtL) 1,2005 I,1609 -2,5610 1,1782 -2.6729
(WoD) -2,5943 -2,6988 1.2016 -2,6729 1.1782
(UoD) -0,1735 0,2950 1,8486 0,1726 1.8328
CH1-75,00 GAMMA = 2,0 ZETA= 1*50 _/H= 1+00 Y/H= 0* Z/H= 0o ETA= lo00
(WtLI -2,3330 -2,1817 3,0391 -2,2498 2o1694
(UtLI 1e0750 1.0895 -_,8537 ],0609 -0e9685
(WtO} --0e8875 -0.9930 110758 --0e9685 110609



































ZETA= 1,50 WIMm 1+0_ Y/H= O, Z/H= 0= ETA- lo00
-I,Z129 7,31Z5 -loa?0O 1=4709
0,8169 -0.2366 0e_667 -0,3667
-018183 0+2_66 -0e9687 0e3667







LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 1.50, AND ;7 = 1.00
(e) x/l] = 2.00
















CH[= O+ GAI@4A = ZoO ZETA= 1_50 X/H= 2*00 Y/H- O* Z/H = O* ETA = lo00
(WtL) -0*0620 -0*0529 12*6403 -0*0589 11.5868
(UtL) -0*3460 -015690 -0*3160 -0*5602 -0*56_5
(WoD) -0*3413 -0+3575 -0.3451 -0.5645 -0*3602









CH(=lS,O0 GAMMA= ZoO ZETA = 1*50 X/H= 2*00 Y/H= O* Z/H = O* ETA = 1=00
(WtL) -0,1862 -0.1757 12,5882 -0.1809 11.4957
|U,L) -Oe4518 -0,4762 -0,4330 -0*4607 -0+4612
(W,O| -0.4590 -0*4825 -0,4508 -0*4812 -0*#607












CH[=30*00 GAHHA= Z*O ZETA= 1*50 X/H = 2.00 Y/H = 0. Z/H= 0, ETA= 1*00
(W_L) -0*4155 -0*4022 12,3326 -0.4106 11.3061
(UIL) -0*5888 -0*6162 -0*5787 -0*6054 -0*5374
(WtD) -0*6053 -0.6344 -0*5872 -0*6374 -0*6054









CHI=45*O0 GAk_dA= 2.0 ZETA = 1.50 X/H= 2,00 Y/H = O+ Z/H= O* ETA= 1*00
(W=L) -0.9232 -0.9048 11,8859 -0.9159 10*8701
IUtLI "0.S147 -0.8504 -0.813T -0.8862 -0*8765
IWtOI -0+8410 -0*8749 -0.8133 -0*8765 -0*8362









CHI=60.O0 GAMNA= 2,0 ZETA= 1.80 X/H= 2*00 Y/H= O, Z/H= O+ ETA= l*OO
[WtL) -2*4309 -Ze396Z 10,5854 -2*4168 9,5788
lUlL) -l+lgS? -1.2511 -1.2601 -1.2800 -1,S260
(W,O) -1.2882 -1,3247 -1.1969 -1.3260 -1,2300









CHI=75*O0 GANMA= 2.0 ZETA = 1=50 X/H= 2=00 Y/H= O* Z/H = O* ETA = 1*00
(W.L_ -4=S720 -4=4618 5,0616 -4.5235 4+088S
(U,L) 1,2278 1e1392 -1,1655 1*1761 -1+2324
(W00| -1,1951 -la2287 1.2308 -1*2324 1.1761
(U_D| -0,4_99 0o1973 0.6771 0*0476 0.6661
CHI=90,O0 GAlA TM 2*0 ZETA= 1=50 X/H= 2*00 Y/H= O* Z/H= O* ETA= leOO
(WtL) -1.6760 -1*2518 2,5471 -1,4955 1,4955
IUtL) 0.0702 0.1360 -0.0450 0.1222 -0,1222
(WtD) -0,0702 -0*1360 0,0450 -0.1222 0,t222




















LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 1.50, AND f7 = 1.00
if) x/H = 3.00


















CHZ= 0o GAMMA = Z.0 ZE1A a 1,50 X/H= 3J0v YiH m 01 ¢/H = 01
IW_LI -_*_96 -0,_092 12.6431 -V.v109
IUDLI --_,1473 -_,1583 -_.14_3 -_.1553
[WPD) -0.1625 -0,1558 -0.1466 -_.1664
(U,D) -0.9126 -0,1776 -v.13_5 -0.2992
CHI=ISIOG GAMMA= 2*0 LENA= i15_ X/H= 3o_ "n/H= ¢, L/H= 0=
-I_L) -0o_6_6 -_,v598 IZ66943 -v,_61_
(UtL) -0,1917 "_,202_ -_*18_9 -_*i_98
-- (W'D) -0,2084 -_o2_45 -_.LgI_ -voZ149
(U,D) -0,928_ -_,189_ -U*13VO -v,3176
CHIi30,O0 GAN_MA= 2*0 ZETA= Ie5_ AIH = 3oUO _IH = Oe &/H = O*
(WtL) -0,1141 -0*1965 12,_616 -u*1565
|U_L) -0,3251 -_,1959 -_.1769 -v,2634
(W*DI -_,1999 -0*3428 -0,3242 -U,28_7
(UtD) -1,0596 -0,0813 -0.0016 -0,333_
CHlffi4510_ GAMMA= 2i6 ZETA= lo5_ X/H= 3=uu =/Hm _a 4/H= _l
|UtL) -0a3537 -0e3725 -0_478 -Oe3668
_ .... -_=37_ -0e3731 -0=3527 -0o382_
-- -_[ - -0,9608 -0,9551 11.7325 -0.96_
-[UtL[ -0,55_6 -0,5819 -0.5385 -0.5720
IW_DI ------0_5624 -_jSb58 -v.55v_ -O,57_2
_ -0,9524 -_o225_ -O.08_7 -0,3587
,L'rI,.[I='?5,00 _AI4_IA= 2,0 ZETA= 1,50 X/H= _,00 Y/H= 0, L/H= O,
[WriT- --4,45_6 -4o4151 8.6_77 -_4388
_]_ -_,9403 -_*0155 -I.Iuog -u*9878
----i'_¢_Y]_--_,126_)" ..... -I*126B -0.9369 -1,1382
IU_DI -0.8877 -0e1639 0.56_3 -0.2990
CHI=90,OD GAMMA= 2,G ZETA= leSu X/H= 3,00 Y/H ffiO, 4/H = 0_
(W_L) -1,6600 -1_2264 2,6149 -Z_4786
- (UoL) 0_0295 _*0_40 -0,0066 0*0480
























































































LONG_TUDIN]LL DISTRIBUTION OF I_FPERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 1.50, _LND 17 = 1.00
(g)x/H: 4.00










i , . ,
CHZ- O* GANNA= 2,0 ZETA= lo50 X/H= 4,00 Y/H = O* Z/H= O. ETA = 1*00
IW*LI -0.0017 -0*0024 12.6450 -O*O02S IL*fill3
iU*L) -0*0809 -0=0851 -0*0783 -0*0848 -0o0934
iW*D) -0,0987 -0,0843 -0.0805 -0,0934 -0,08448
lU*DI -0.7935 -0*0928 -0.0778 "0.1845 -0,0758
CH]'IS*O0 GAP4MA = 2*0 ZETA = 1650 X/H= 4*00 Y/H = O* Z/H = O* ETA = 1*00
(WOE) -0.0298 -0*0305 12=b171 -0.0309 Ii*_879
(UIL) -0_I0§5 -0*I095 -0,1026 -0.1094 -0.1196
(WID) -0*1233 -0*ii06 -0,1050 -0.1196 -0*I094


















_A_t_/_ = _tO ZETA= ie50 X/H= 4,00 Y/H= O, Z/H= O, ETA= l*O0
-0*0821 -0*0029 12.5659 -0*0834 Ii*4398
--0L1397 --0*1452 --0,1373 -0,1446 -0.1556
-0*1582 -0*I_63 -0,1392 -0,1556 -0*14.4.6




















CH1-60*0Q OANNA= 2,0 ZETAf 1*50 X/H= 4. O0 Y/H= O* Z/H= 0, ETA" 1100
{WtL) -0.5222 *-0*5230 12.lSOb -0*5243 11*0117
(U+L) -0.3021 -0.3147 -0*2976 -0.3126 -o,31e3
(W,O) .... _0.3190 -0*3087 -0.3010 -0.3183 -0.312k
IUgD) -O,823S "0.1088 -0,0712 -0.2140 -0,0661
CHI=75'00+__GANt4A = 2.0 ZETA= 1150 X/M = _*00 Y/H= 0* &/H= 0*
{W*Li -2*312S -2*3079 10.3896 -2*31_ _,
(U,L) _ -0.6317 -0.6711 -0*b087 -0.6603
[WDD) -0.6S07 -0*6193 -0.b291 -0*6303






CH[=90,O0 GAI_'tA= 2*0 ZETA= 1*50 X/H= 4.00 Y/H= O* Z/H= O* ETA m 1o00
#WIL] -1.b414 -1*2095 2*b445 -1*4636 1*_36
(U,L] 0*0212 0.0143 0.0000 0*0226 -0*0226
(W*O) -0*0212 -0*0143 -o,a000 -0*0226 0.0226


























open only floor closed
ground effect) only
to free air







(WmL) mU_3_UO --0m5517 12e3170 --0m3323 11.i7_8 0.00l_
(WtO) -_.20_8 --UmI95_ -U.19_7 "_.2UI_ -umlg_5 -O+OO73




CHI=75,00 GAMMA m 2,U _EIA= 1,50 X:_= 5,_u YIHffi 0, _/H= 0, _ _TA = _Q
[WtL) 0.0035 Q,O019
(WtDI -U*_U/O U,O0_3
CHI=90*00 _AMMA: 2mO ZETA= i,50 x/H: _,QQ Y/_= VI _/H = Qt [TA: lmQ0 . .
CWt_) - _ -1,629_ -lm1992 Z._bU_ "ie_5_2 1,_542 -Q_1752 0m25_
{WtO} $ --0.018_ -QmC0_7 --0,0QII -OIQI2} 0,0123 -0.0Q65 OmQO76
(Ut_ i__ -0e6_57 0mG_79 0e0_05 --O.0_9 QmQ_59 -0.5998 Q_
_2
TABLE 5.- ConcLuded
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 1.50, AND _ = 1.00
(i) Miscellaneous additional values of x/H










i , v ,
CHI=15,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA = 1,50 X/H= 0o18 Y/H= 0o Z/H= 0= ETA= If00
fWtL) -5,0835 -560266 5685A5 -5,0569 5o0774
(UtL] OolTA2 0o1693 -5.0203 0o1715 -5=1582
(WtO] -5.0_55 -5o1994 0.17_3 -5o1582 0o1715
(UtO1 0.0919 0o3923 2.5079 013099 2,A95T
CHI=30*00 GAMMA= Zq0 ZETA= leS0 X/H= 0=39 Y/H= 0. Z/H = 01 ETA= lo00
(WiLl -5.2183 -511567 6,0_96 -5.189? 5o2543
lUtL} 0.2978 002863 -4.3935 0.2914 -4o5262
IWtDI -A,4283 -4.5636 0,2982 -4.5262 0,29t4
tutnl -0o0637 0.2687 2,4668 0,1782 214539
CHI-45*O0 GAMMA = 2.0 ZETA= leS0 X/H= 0,67 Y/H= 0= Z/H= 0,
fWmL) -5,_355 -5,3653 6.2675 -5m4030
.... tUoL) 0.3851 0o3624 -3.6286 0.3724
(WoD) -3,6628 -3,7835 0,3857 -3o7524
{U,D) -0.7673 0,1269 2.3539 0.0212
CHIB60.OO GAN_4A= 2.0 ZETA- 1.50 X/H= 1,16 Y/H = O, Z/H= O,
tWtL) -5,6870 -5.6059 6,590B -5,6500
tUoL} 0.3051 0,2590 -2,6275 0.2790
tW,D} -2*660I -2,T486 0,3065 -3,7309
























CHI=?5,00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= I*50 X/H= 1.B2 Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0e ETA= I*00
(WtL) -4J0015 -318755 4*5833 -3e9452 3.5985
(U.L) 1,2594 1e1756 -1.0646 1,2109 -lo1309
- (WtD| -1.0951 -lo1386 1.2621 -1.13_9 1.210q








LONC_ITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 1.00
(a) x/l_ =-2.0o
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only (ground effect) only
to free air




































































X/H=-2*O0 y/H= O. Z/H= O, ETA- 1.00
0,1365 O*]09A -0.1130
-0,0281 0e1091 -0o0878
0,0855 -0.0878 O, lO@l
-0o2588 0.2592 -0,2536



































LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND I? = 1.00
(b) x/H:-1.(X)
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel _hlch is
closed closed floor
closed on bottom open only
only {ground effect)
open closed
floor closed on bottom
only only
to free air to ground effect
CH|= 0,'- GAMMAffi 2,0 ZETA= 2,00 X/H=-I.00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0.
IWPL) -0,4673 -0,4530 -0=7077 -0,4609
lUlL) le3646 le3T71 -0,3573 1,_720
--]_F ........ J0.3843 ..... -0,4906-- -- ]J_O -0,4609
IU,D) 2,0586 I18395 -015719 l,Sqq_
CHILIS.00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 2._0 X/H=-I.ON Y/H = 0. Z/N = 0.
IWtL) -0,1551 -O,IA07 -0.3580 -0,1497
lUlL) 1,0856 1,0987 -0,2778 1,O9_3
IW.D) -0.3045 -0,4066 ]tO84E -00_755
{U.D} 1.665_ 1.4050 -0.653S 1.4751
CHI=30,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 2,00 X/H=-t,00 Y/H = O, Z/H= 0,
(W.L) 0.0268 010420 -_.12]£ 0.0!16
__ (U.L) ........ 0.8620 018768 -0.2615 0._708
(W,D) -0.2881 -0.3868 0.B612 -_._601
{UtO] 1.5819 1.0878 -0.6872 1._660
CH!.ffi_4_St!)O. GAMMA-- 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H=--I.00 Y/H= 0. Z/H= O.
(WtL) 0.12_A _,1_19 0.0437 _.1_21
(U_L) 0.6805 0.6987 -_.2749 0.6912
(W#O) -0i9009 -0._96_ 0.679_ -_0_7]]
CHI=60.O0 GAMMA= 2.O ZETA: 2.00 X/H=-I.00 Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.
(W_L) 0.1575 0.179b 0.1624 0.1671
(U_L) 0.5_60 0.5621 -0.3016 0.5516
.... _W. 6Y-- ..... -0.3272 -0J4209 0.5345 -_,_Q60
(U_D) 0.9925 0,6454 -0.644_ 0.7q_%
C H[ffi79t0 _ 6AMMA = 2.0 ZFTA= 2,0p_ X/H=-].0, Y/H= n. 7/H= 0.
(WoL) 0.1324 0.1634 0.2_9 I 0.1452
(UtL) 0,4335 0.4809 -0._22 0.4626
--- (W.D] ---- _0.357f -0._503 _.4_06 -0._P53



















--Oe&AA_ 019_6_ --0.000 o
RT&= i,00 ......
-0.1575 -0,012_ 0,01_
-h,4_5_ -0,0291 • . 0t0183
0.A626 0,0652 -0,0250
-0.566] 0.27_7 -0,0o6_
_HI-90__.00 GAMMA_.__O ZFTA__ 2.O£_ X/Nyml.h0 Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0, ETA= 1.00
(w_L) 0.0661 0.I061 _.3189 0.0772 -0.0772
-- (U%L} 0.3804 0._759 -0._57_ . _.4_02 -0.&5_2 ......
(W.D) --0,3804 --Oe478g 0.3574 --0.4_02 0.4502









LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 1.00
(c) x/H = y/H = z/H = 0


















7ETA= _69C X/4- 0* Y/H- 0, Z/H: Q, ETA- !*O0
-g.9_21 _.56_ -9.9120 _.5642





ZETA= 2,qC ×/q= C. Y/H= o, Z/_= ?, ETa= l,_ff
2,5_65 --b._bD Z,Se_2 -5.2021
-8.2_26 Z*_d_7 -8,2021 2,5862
CHI=_OtO0 GAMMA: z,O" ZETA: 2.q?
I_.',D) -5.5003 -5.6CV _
(U,D) 2,8894 3,CLI_



















__ (HI=90,00 GA_PA= 2,0
(W*LI -).320_
(u,L) 1.1859
- iw_ -- -I.1859
ILl,D) -'q',0000
ZETA= 2oOC' X/4= 0. Y/H- O, Z/H= 0e
-i,7287 1.8636 -I.75 _7
_._,_= -9,_77 _ 2.6648
-- .-- ?
1-, 2 i 2v -0.b/l 1,1973
ZETA= 2,00 Xt-_ 0, Y/r 4- O, Z/H- _.
-1.2700 1.8912 -1.3075
1. 754h -i •_54_* 1.7,15
-1.6"_92 ].7222 -1,6623
0.4515 -0.3B57 0._3_
ZETA= _._CI X/H I 0. Y/N- O, Z/H_ _.
-1,2C22 l. BBg z, -1,2732
1.315F_ -1,1615 1,2732
-I. _15,T "'" 1.1615 -1,27_2






























LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "y = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND i7 = 1.00

















GAHMA = 2.0 ZETA= 2*00 X/H = leO_ Y/H = O* Z/H" Oo ----- ETA= 1*00
-0.4673 -0.4550 21.5683 -0.4609 Z0.668_
-1+3646 -lo3771 -1.2873 -1.3720 -1.3612
-1.3111 -1.3732 -1.3640 -1.3612 -1.3720









" CHI-15.00 GAHMA= 2+0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 1.00 Y/Hffi Om Z/H= Oi ETA = loO0
(WtL) -1.0039 -1,0073 21.1725 -].0064 ?0,2828
(UtL| -1.6875 -117714 -1.7359 -1.7305 -1.8491
(WtD) -1,7601 -1,8986 -1.6868 -1,8491 -1,7305





+CHI'50;O0 GAHHA= 2=0 ZETA= 2,00 " X/H= 1.00 Y/H= O, Z/H= O. ETA= 1+00
{WtL) ..... -2.0475 -2+0295 20.3496 -?,0393 19,4854
(UtL) -2.1911 -2.2048 -2,4149 -2,1991 -2,4954
(W_D) -2*4395 -2.5109 -_o1904 -2.4954 -2.199I










--_Htm6b+Ob -GAMMA;2,O zETA = 2eO0" X/H= 1.00 Y/H= O, Z/H= Oo ETA= 1*00
(WtL) -9,4464 -9.4116 1_.1686 -9.4305 12o3302
........... (UmL) _1_i728 .... _1.1927 -4.4595 -1.1844 -4,5444
(W.D) -4.4849 -4,5621 -1.1717 -4,5444 -1,1844
.... _U,.D) ---- -_146_ ..... -0_7118 3+2020 -0,8231 3,1960
- CHTm)5.00 GA_A_ 2o0 ZETA= Z.O0 XIHm 1.00 Y/H m O. ZIH = O. ETA= ]_00
(W#L) -5,02_7 -4.9499 5,5707 --4,9897 4.7412
(U+L) Im9739 1,9527 -1,6715 1.9617 -I17fl81
(WOO) -1.6973 -lm7764 1e9750 -]17581 119617
.... (UtD) _ _ -0.5252 0.0886 0.3500 -0.0182 0.558]
+
"-CHI-190;O0 "GAMMA= 2i0 ZETA m 2_00 X/H= leO0 Y/H- Oe Z/H= O. ETA = 1,00
{WIL) -2,7070 -2,5104 _#4597 -2.6237 _2.6237
TU_L)- ....... 0_3804 - 0,4789 -0,3574 0,4502 --0.4502
[W,O) -0,5804 -0e4789 0,3574 -0,4502 014502























LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND _/ = 1.00






Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor









CHI=75=OO GAMMA= Ze0 ZETA= 2cO0 X/H= 2cOO Y/H= 0e Z/H= 0e ETA= 1,00
(W+L) -9,8524 -9,8133 12=4688 -9,8356 ih_987 -0,0168 0=0222
(U=L) -0,8676 -0*9142 -2,3757 -0489S8 -2,4295 0=0282 -0=0184
(WpOl -2=3976 -2#&305 -0*8648 -2=4295 -O*89SB 0=0319 -0=0010
[UPDI -0=8836 -0.244_ 2,0470 -0*3891 2*0445 -0=4946 0*1447
CHIm90eO0 GAlA m 2+0 ZETA= 2=00 X/H = 2e00 Y/H = 0, Z/M = 0= ETA= leO0
(N=L) -2*7378 -2=5063 3,6291 -2.6398 Ze6398 -0*0980 0*1335
(UtL) 0.0761 0.1216 -0+0561 0.1139 -0=1139 -0=0378 O=OOT8
[WPDI -0.0761 -0=1216 0.0561 -0=1139 0=1139 0=0378 -0=0078
(U,DI -0,7142 -0=0828 0,Z432 -0=22T8 0=2278 -0*4S64 0=1450
CHI=60=00 GAlA = 2=0 ZETA = 2=00 X/H= 2=00 Y/H = 0= Z/H = 0= ETA = 1*00
(WtL) -2=2162 -2=2030 19.5238 -Z.2109 18=54.78 -0*0@53 0*0080
(UtL) -1=2822 -1=3073 -1=2520 -1,2976 -1=304S O,0154 -0=0095
(WtD) -I=2732 -1.3060 -1.2806 -i.3045 -1.2976 0.0313 -OmO01S
(UtO) -I=2813 -0.6320 -0.1049 -0e7775 -0.1040 -0=5038 Oe1454
CHI-45=00 GAMMA= 2e0 ZETA= 2*00 X/H= 2=00 Y/H = 0= Z/H= 0= ETA = l=OO
[W,L) --0.8410 -0,8332 20,8048 --0.8380 19.8211 -0.0030 0*0048
[U.L) -0*8226 -0*8397 -0.8151 -0=8333 -0e8657 0=0107 -0e0064
IWtO) -0.8359 -0.8666 -0=8215 -0.8657 -0=8333 0=0298 -0*0009
[U=DI -1.2687 -0e8090 -0.2225 -0*75Si -0.2215 -0.5135 0.1461
CHI=30=00 GAt4_IA= 2=0 ZETA = 2=00 X/H= 2=00 Y/H= O= Z/H= O. ETA = i=00
(W,L) -0,3665 -0.3610 21,2474 -0=3645 20,2550 -0.0020 0,0035
(U=L) -0,5897 -0*6038 -0.5860 -0=5985 -0,6344 0*0088 -0e0052
(WtD) -0=6064 -0i6348 -0.5888 -0=6344 -0.5985 0*0281 -0=0003
(U=D) -1.2469 -0=5769 -0.2549 -0=7232 -0.2542 -0*5236 0.1464
CHI=lS*00 GAM.MA= 2=0 ZETA= 2cO0 X/H= 2=00 Y/H= O, Z/H= O= ETA = 1,00
{W=LI -0=1477 -0.1430 21,4478 -0.147A 20.4_S -0=0003 0.0043
IU.LI -0=4414 -0=453, -0=4356 "0=4538 -0.4843 0=0124 0*0005
(WtDI -0=4536 -0*4782 -0.4406 -0*4843 -0.4538 0.0307 0,0061
IU=DI -I*2035 -0.5205 -0.2495 -0=6864 -0=2682 -0=5172 0.1659
CHI = 0. GAf_qA= 2.0 ZETA= Z*O0 X/H= 2=00 Y/H= O. Z/H= 0= ETA = 1=00
lW*L) -0=0329 -0=0287 21.5491 -0.0314 20.5351 -O=OOlfi 0=0027
(UPL) -0=3463 -0.3576 -0=3308 "0*3535 -0.3731 0=0072 -OeO041
|WtO} -0=3504 -0.3708 -0.3455 -0=3731 -0*5535 0=0227 0=0023
(UtO) -i=1929 --0=4958 -0=27S9 -0=6454 -0.27_8 -0=5495 011476
to groundto free air effect
_8
TABLE 6.- Continued
LON(_TUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR Y = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND _] = 1.00
(0 x/H = 3.oo
8 closed














CHI=BvoGO GAlA = ZoO LETA= _o00 A/H- _,_ Y/H = Oo k/H = _* ETA: io00
(WoD) -_e2_8_ -_IZG93 -_+Z7_2 -_o2766 -_e2571 G,02_ -OeOi_7
CHI=_OO GAMMA = 2_0 ZETA= 2#_u XJH = 3+00 liHffi Ve _IH = be E;A = _o0_
{WtL) -0t35_9 -083_9B 21_2026 -_13511 Z_.143_ _o_O_Z OoO01Z
(UtLI -0o351_ -0o360_ -O.B4_J -_o357_ -_a3762 _oU_b6 -_OOZb
" {_tDI -0o36_8 -0.3702 -0_3_3 -_+3762 -_.3_78 _ogl_, _Q_ObO
IU_DI -0.9593 -_i2B7_ -0+13_6 -0e369_ "0.12_ -0.58_7 0_132_
[WpL} -0,9322 -0ogBoJ 2_+_3_ -_6_321 19t_76B -0e_O00 0+O_Z1







LON(]TUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 2,0, _ = 2.00, AND 17 = 1.00
(g) x/H = 4.00
CO
LC_








:ground effect) I only
to free air










ZETA= 2.O0 X/H= 4.00 Y/H = O. Z/H= O= ETA= 1=O0
-0+0011 21.5A07 -0.0013 Z0=4306
-0*0829 -0.0790 -0.0828 -0+0921
-0.085A -0+0803 -0.0921 -0.0S28










ZETA= 2e00 X/H= 4=00 Y/H= O* Z/H= 0. ETA= 1.00
-0.0290 21e5129 -0.0292 20.4064
-0.1073 -0.1033 -0.1072 -0.1175
-0+1108 -0.10,6 -0.1175 -0.1072










ZETA= 2100 X/H= 4.00 Y/H = Oe Z/H = O. ETA = 1.00
-0.0810 21+4612 -0.0812 20.3577
-0.1421 -0.1378 -0.1420 -0.1528
-0.1459 -0.1388 -0.1528 -0=1420











. CHI-60.OO GAMIAA = 2.0 ZETA = 2e00
(WtL) -0=5174 -0.5177
m-- (U.L) -0.3004 -0.3067
(W.O) -0+31S6 -0*3071
¢U*DI -0.8287 -0.1150
____H_ =75_00 GAlA = 2.0 ZETA = 2+00
- iWtL] -2+_441 -2.3434
- ++U'_I ..... +Ot59S7 -0,6159
_ . [WtD| -0.6421 -0.6357




.... IW*D| .... -010166
|UoO] -0.6789










X/H = 4.00 Y/H = O. Z/H= O* ETA= 1.00
21.0265 -065182 19.9283 0.0009 0.0005
-0.2976 -0+3059 -0e3140 0.0055 -0e0008
-0.2997 -0.31AO -0*3059 0.0004 0+0069
-0.076A -0.2219 -0.0744 -0.606S 0.1068
X/H= 4.00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0. ETA = 1.00
19=3602 -2.3454 18.2643 0=0012 0.0019
-0,6259 -0.6123 -0.64_0 0.0135 -0.0036
-0.5971 -0.6430 -0,6123 0.0008 0.0072
-0,0692 -0.2211 -0606_6 -0.6064 0.1086
ZETA = 2.00 X/H= 4*00 Y/H= 0+ Z/H= 0= ETA = 1100
-2.4_05 3.7041 -2+5811 2=5811
0.0118 -0.0005 0,0182 -060182
-0+0118 0.0005 -0.0182 0.0182







LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND 11 = i.00
(h) x/H = 5.00

























ZETA= ZoO0 X/H = be00 Y/H = Oe Z/H = 01 h,A = II00
-0,0003 21,5_2H -0,000H 20,H12_
-0,G520 -0,0500 -0,0523 -_,05_i













2ETA= 2,00 X/H= 5,00 YI_= O, Z/H= _* ETA= _*QQ
-010181 21,52H5 "010185 20,_9_5
-0,0076 -0,005_ -010679 -v,07_l














ZCTA= 2,00 AIH = _i_O Y/M = Oi _IH = Oi mTA = leO0
-0108_ -01C903 -0,090_ -0,0_00














































Zi00 XIH= 5,C0 *Im= _, Z/H= 0i ETA= l,O0
-0,550_ 21,2127 -0,530H 2_,089H 0,O00a 0,000_
-0,1V_Z -0,_893 -0,19_7 -0,_91 010QZ0 QIO005
_,_C X/ri= 5,_ i/:;= O, Z/it= ¢, ate- i,O0
-2,.2b_ 5,11_ -1,569_ 215o9o






LONGITUDINAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2,0, _ = 2.00j AND N = 1.00
(i) Miscellaneous additional values of x/H























ZETA= 2,00 Z/H= 0o19 Y/H" 0o Z/H= 0* ETA= h00
-8+9732 Qo5622 -819853 8,8457
0)3991 -9*0610 0,9997 -9+1643
-9J1934 0=&006 -9m1643 0*3997








ZETA= 2o00 X/H= 0,29 Y/H = O+ Z/H = 06 ETA = 1,00
-9+2102 9+9936 -9=2233 9+2632
0+5626 -7,9445 0*5642 -_*045E
-8,0737 0)5666 -8)04_8 0,5642
0+4142 41_659 0l_00 4o3608
CMI=4_=00 GAMMA= 2=0 ZETA= 2,00
tW#L) -9)6]61 -9e5867
(U,L| 0,7094 0e7017
.... {W_J- -&*6007 -616973
_U_D| --0o1_19 0,1375
CHI=_3.O0 GAMMA= 2*0 ZETA= 2*00
twit) -7,4391 -7+_12A
_ tUpL) -2,4702 -2.4826
(WgD) -5,2649 -5,3511
(UtD) -1,9992 -IJ5607





CHI-60,0O GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 2100
(WeL) -10,0616 -10,0243
/U,L) 0,_060 0,48_8
-- 1WtD}-- -- -4,T918 -4,8750
(U,O) -0,5A19 -0,1483
CH+]]?75,0q GAMMA=Z,0 ZETA= 2,00
(W,L) -7,0776 -7,0145
_ (U,L] ..... !'IV#5 __+ 2,13a5
(WtO) -Ie9807 -2,0413
{U,0] -063102 0,2077










X/H= 1.25 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0, ETA = io00
19*6664 -2,5299 1517761
-2,1742 -2t_38 -2+2487
-2,0422 -2+ 87 -2,0538
0,0407 -1,5229 0,0385
X/H= 0187 Y/H = 01 Z/H= O* ETA= 1100
i0,9288 -10o0445 1011136
-4.7659. . 014961 -4e85A9
0,5069 "&*8549 0*4961
_o6334 -0+2503 3+6266














































































CHt=T3,00 GAMMA= 2e0 ZETA- 6*00
(Wet| 0.1451 0.1665
|U,L| 0*0676 0.07_9
__ (WED) -0.0169 -0*0_T8
*U*D) O.TeIA 0.1715




4UeD| " 0iT666 0*1514
X/H--2*00 Y/H= O* Z/H= 0* ETA- 1100
-0,1004 -0.0031 -0*3800 -0*0002
0,2454 0.3313 0*2129 -0*0016
0,3295 0*Z129 0i3313 0.0212
-0,3116 0*4335 -0.3115 0*4387
X/H=-2*O0 Y/H = Oe Z/H= O* ETA= llO0
-0*0222 0*0605 -0*294T -0o0002
0.1785 0*2372 0.1469 -0*0017
0.2593 0,1669 0*2572 0*0206
-0+3117 0o4128 -013116 0*4676
X/H=-ZIO0 Y/H= O= Z/Ha 0+ ETA- 1*00
0.028A 0.1009 -0*2384 -0*0002
0.1738 0.1976 0*0926 -0.0019
0.1934 0i0926 0*1976 0.0198
-0,3114 0*3808 -0*3112 0.4548
X/H=-2.00 Y/H= OI Z/H= 0* ETA = 1.00
0.0623 0.1259 -0.1996 -0*0002
0i0762 0e1678 0*0439 -0.0022
0*1A32 0.0639 0.1675 0*0193
-0,3105 0i3342 -0*3103 0*4609
X/H=-2*O0 Y/H a Oe Z/H= 0* ETA= 1.00
0*0854 0.1403 -0.1723 -0*0003
0*0336 0*10_7 0*0038 -0.0031
0*1021 0*0038 0.1057 0.0188
-0*3086 0e3311 -0*3083 0*6663
XIH=-2*00 Y/H= 0* Z/H- 0. ETA= 1.00
0*1008 0*1435 -0.1529 -0.0004
-0,0060 0*0733 -0*0336 -0.0057
0e0667 -0.0334 0o075_ 0.0184
-0.3043 0.3102 -0.303T 0.6712
X/H=-2*00 Y/H= O* Z/H= 0* ETA= 1100
0,1111 0.1386 -0.1386 0.0006
-0*0638 0.0727 -O*OT2T -000182
0*0638 -0.0727 0*0727 0.0182





































LONGITUDINAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND W = 1.00
(b) x/H=-1.00
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
cIoee d closed floor open 1 closed
on bottom open only floor i closed on bottomonly iground effect) only only
to free ,it to ground effect
closed
CHI= 3, GA,,i,'A= 2,_; ZETA= 4,00 x/h=-l,OI_ Y/_: O, Z/H: 0, ETA; leO0
{_tLJ -0,1265 -0,12_ -i°i_25 -0,125_ -],56_2 -O,OOOR





CHI=iS,C)G nA_[MA= 2,O ZFTA= 4,,'0 ×IH=TI,NO Y/H= 0,
(_¢,L) ...... 0e143C} 0elaAb --0.7324
(UIL) 1,1120 leil_b ,3,_0h6
--- _*_l 0,195Z 0,1511 ].*i_/
(U_D) 1,9968 i,5_5_ -j.ilOO





7/H= n_ E_A= le0n
0,1_ -I,16_3 -0,0008 O_ODlO
0,1620 1,1136 0,0_2 -0e0109
1,163_ -I,1102 _Q_212_ -Q_O_QS
4e3C, _IH=-I,On Y/H: he Z/H: O! ETA: llnh . _
'_5071 -n._71k h,%O60 -r.,RqA? -n,oono h,o01]
e,Ol_l -O_QOaL----- OLQDL
<),8/d_ .... C],0612 O,_i6_



















_9,1v30 O_5543 _ _ _0j2360
_,5306 -0e2%_0 O,53a%
-1,u_.6 i,]771 -1,O70_
GArKMA= 2,C ZETA: _eQ.'J IH=.TI._I" Y/H= q. Z/H= Oe _ET_ : l_Q__
]e,43o -l_Oi'J ],C367 -ie0143
_-HI=_0O GA_;_A= 2,( -ZETA= _.00 <IH=-I,O0 Y_H= 0, Z/H: 0, ETA= 1,00
---- (U,[I --- 0,_259 0,4659 -0,k3A.l _ _Q_ -0,9_
(WED) -O,_239 -0e4o5_ _,4111 -0eA_ 0,4555














LON(HTUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y= 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 1.00
(c) x/H = y/H = z/H = 0















CMl=-3*0t G_H_A= Z*0 ZETA= #,00 X/H= 0* YI_= Oo Z/H= O+ ETA= 1,00
(W,LI -_5,4848 -35,482_ 40.6705 -35,4836 40,02]0
(U,L) -2,2567 -2,2569 -41.4535 -2,2568 -41,5050
.... (W,OI -4],_6"76 -&1,51_5 -2._567 -41*5050 -2,256_






CHI= _,00 GAMMA: 2,0 ZETA= 4,00 x/u= O, Y/H = O* Z/H= O, ETA = 1.O0
{W,L) -35,4848 -35.4821 32.1473 -35.48_6 31,5032
IU,LI 2,2567 2.2569 -39.5962 2.2568 -39.6478
W.D) -39.$I0_ -39,66_4 2,2557 -39.6478 2,2568





CHI=IS.00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 4.00 X/H= 0, Y/H= 0+ Z/M= 0+
(W,L) -31,6951 -3],6924 18.4935 -31,6939
(U,LI ]O*_&£ 10.&AT -32+7567 10,3_H7
'U,D' i0,_740 I0,A517 IA,5956 I0.4313
+
GH/_30,90 GAMMA[ 2.9_ ZETA: H,00 X/H= 0, V/H= 0, Z/N= O.
lW+t) -22,2831 -22.2801 S,9009 -22*28]7
[U,L) i_,6991 15,6993 -22,2634 15,6992
.... ]W,D} _22,2776 -22.328"8 15,5991 -22,3152
[UtDI ii,8699 11,9284 7.1863 ii,9129
CHI=43.0U" GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= &.00 X/N= 0, Y/H= O, Z/H= O,
_W,LI -12,7941 -12+7304 5,7843 -12.7324
_Uoi) 14,8417 I&.BHZl -13_9164 IA,8420
(W,D) -13_PJ_ - -73o_r_:5 ......... 14_8_17 -13*9682
(U.D] 8°844_ 8,8863 0.4377 8,8752
CHI=60,0D GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 4,00 X/_: 0. T/]_= U, Z/H= 0,
(W.L] -7.O052 -7.0000 5.5222 -7,0028
(U,t 10,6535 10,_bv_ -9,08_3 10.6590
IW.D) -9.TYz_T5 "_- -9,_98 10,658H -9.I350
IU.D) 4.76_J_J _65 -2,_332 _.7ff9_
+
cHT=75._O GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= _.00 X/H: O. Y/H: O. Z/H: O.
- ]W,L) -5,2_45 -5,2249 5.6745 -5+2301
_U_,_" 6,9540 6,9676 -6,5973 5.9662
]UtDI 1.7637 ],7771 -I.5905 1,7736
CMr=@_.D_A= 2,0 _TA = 4,00 X/H= O* Y/H = O, Z/H= O*
(W.L] -5*10H6 -5,0753 5,6900 -5.0930
(U,LI 5,05HA -- 5,)07g -5*06_7 "
(W,D) -5,0544 -5,1079 5_0407

















































-5,0930 5_0930 0,0386 -0,0150










LONf_[TUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 1.00




























ZETA= 4o00 X/H= ],00 Y/H = O, Z/H = Oe ETA = leO0
-0o12_8 82¢9766 -061258 32,1405
-164150 -I=4518 -],4141 -I,_q23
-io4999 -I,4123 -164923 -1,_141















ZETA= 4cO0 X/V= 1,00 Y/H= O, Z/H= O* FTA_ I$00
-015938 8216086 -0,5895 81.7774
-1,8957 -I18752 -1,8154 -Ii9970
-Io9659 -i179_2 -1,9970 -I18154















ZETA= 4=00 X/_= leO0 Y/H= O* Z/H= O, ETA= 1,00
-IJ_569 8],8380 -],45R0 RI*OPO0
-2,3952 --214957 -2*_q41 -265_7A
-215451 -7.3922 -255378 -2,_q_I















ZETA= 4,00 X/_= 1,00 Y/H= O* Z/H= O, ETA= 1,00
-35_507 80,0954 -919521 79,2844
-953345 -B,4201 -9,9992 -9,4627
-354713 -3e3308 -9,a627 -9,_332















ZETA= 4,00 X/H= liO0 Y/H= O, Z/H= O* ETA= 1,00
-858416 7_,g958 --8,8497 74,[gli
-5o1922 -5=1750 -5=1g04 -5,2181
-5J2270 -5,1872 --SlZ]81 -5,190A





CHI=75,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA = 4,00 X/H= 1,00 Y/M = O= Z/H= O, ETA= 1,00
[W_L) -99,9_60 -99*3_7_ _6e7939 "99._29 45,9949
tU,L} -3,5788 -9.5861 -g,57_5 -3,5832 -q,TlSO
(W_D) -9,6875 -9_727_ -_,5781 -9.7180 -3,589_





CH1=90$00 GAMMA= 2e0 ZETA= 4,00 XlH= l,O0 Y/H = O, Z/H= O, ETA = i*00
(W_L) -10,5795 -1055316 ii,3563 -10_5599 I0i5599
(UIL) 0,4299 0e4659 -0,4111 0=6555 -0,4555
(W_D) -0*42_9 -0e_659 0,_111 -0e4555 0,4555







LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND ;7 = 1.00
(e) x/H = 2.00





closed floor open closed
open only floor closed on bottom
[ground effect) only only
to free oir
























4100 X/H = 2*00 Y/H = O. Z/H- O* ETA = 1*00
-0.0047 82,6894 -0.0051 8h7224
-0.3322 -0.3433 -0.3313 -0*3686
-003689 -0.3295 -0.3684 -0.3313
-0.6481 -0.3116 -0*7904 -0.3115
6100 X/H= 2.00 Y/H= O. Z/H= O. ETA= 1.00
-O*l14& 82.5879 -0,1167 81.6255
-0.4234 -0,6376 -0.4289 -0*4701
-0.4645 -0.4206 -0.4701 -0.4289



















ZETA= 4*00 X/H= 2.00 Y/H = O. Z/H- O. ETA = 1.00
-0,3246 82,3863 -0*3250 81.6307
-0*5690 -0.5843 -0.5679 -0.6112
-0.6125 -0.5658 -0.6112 -0*5679















ZETA= 4*00 X/H= 2,00 Y/H= O* Z/H= O. ETA" 1.00
-0*7769 81*9426 -0*77T5 80.9917
-0.7915 -O.8082 -0.7903 -0*8325
-0*8339 -0*7876 -0*8325 -0.7903















ZETA= 4.00 X/H- 2*00 Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0* ETA- l*OO
-2.0721 80.6599 -2*0730 79.7130
-1.2252 -1,2283 -1,2234 -1,2361
-1,2577 -1.2196 -1.2561 -1.2234















ZETA= 4.00 X/H= 2*00 Y/H= 0* Z/H= 0* ETA= 1,00
-9*3794 74*0003 -9m3815 73.0572
-2*4527 -2*5436 -2m4490 -2.5718
-2*3735 -2.4415 -2.5718 -2.a_.90





CHl=90*00 GANNA= 2.0 ZETA = 4*00 X/H= 2*00 Y/H- 0* Z/H = 0* ETA = 1*00
IWtL} -10.3685 -10*2917 11*2689 -10.3245 10.3265
(UtL) 0.0545 0.0752 -0*0438 0.0727 -0*0727
(W,D) -0*0545 -0*0752 0*0488 -0.0727 0*0727







LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0j _ = 4.00, AND _ = 1.00






Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel whlch Is
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor
only _(ground effect) only
to free air
CHI = O. GAMMA = Z.O ZETA = HIO0 X/H: 5.00 Y/H" Ol Z/M = Ol ETA = 1o00
|WtL) -OeO007 -010006 82.6476 -O.O00T 81e6044
[U.L) -0o145Z -0,1446 -0,1451 -0,14H2 -Co1591
---- [WtDI - -0+1539 -0o1563 -0,_430 -0,1591 -C,144Z









CMI-IS,00 GALA= 2,0 ZETA= 4,00 X/H= 3,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0, ETA- 1,00
+ + _
(WoL) -0,0504 -0,0H98 82,5985 -3,050Z 81,559H
(UIL) _0,1885 -0,185_ -0,1896 -0,1875 -0,2092
IWID F .... -0,198H -0,1995 -0,1883 -_eZ0_2 -0,1873





CHI-30,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA: He00 X/H= 5100 Y/H- 0, Z/M- 0, ETA- IiO0
(W,L) -0,1423 -0,IH22 82,5086 -0,1H2H 81,H719
(U,L| -0,2472 -0,2488 -0,2_98 -0,2H85 -0,2648
{WtD] + -0,2)87 -0,2622 -0,2H70 -0,2648 -0,2485





EHII45,OO GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA" 4,00 X/H- 5,00 Y/H" 0, Z/H" 0, ETA" 1,00
-- |WIL) -0,3427 -0,3H25 82,5093 -O,5H27 8112752
(UtL) -0e3_44 -0e3_64 -0e5_8 -0.3459 -0,3622
....... [WID} -0,3558 -015597 --0,5H41 -0,3622 -0,3459





CHI-60,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA" #,OO X/H" 5,00 Y/H= ¢, Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
{WiLl -0,9163 -0,916i 81,757H -0,916_ 8_,7056
[',JtL] --0,5525 --0,5356 --0e5537 -0e53_ -0,5494
.... {W%D]---- =0,5620 -0,5470 -0*5522 -0o5494 -0*5)48
[UtD] -0,98_2 --012730 --0,159H -0,HOb6 --0,1390
L'l'lI=75,00 GAMMA = 2,0 ZETA: He00 X/H= 3,00 Y/H: 0e Z/H: O, ETA: llO0
" IWtL| -H*_156 -_*0150 78.6425 "_*01_8 7/*612_
"_L_ -" _I+0874 -le09H0 -i,0809 -i,O9_2 -i,0969
iWIDI -l,D_ " --ie0945 -i,_6_ -i,0969 -1,0922









_,gu,oU G-'_I_A: 2,0 ZETA: _,00 X/H_ 5,00 Y/H = 0, Z/H: 0* ETA: I,00 . _
-- [WILT" &ZO,276B -I0o2179 11,2852 -I0,252H IO,252H -0,0245 0o05_5--
-- TUIL)" 0,0155 0,0205 -0,0063 0e0226 -0,0226 -0,0073 -0e@021
--[WqqY[--_,OI55 -0,02&D 0,0003 -Oe02_O 0,0Z2b 0,0073 0,0021
-- +" (U,D) --0,7086 --0_O_¢9 0,1382 --0,1558 0,1358 -0,5_28 Oe_)%@
68
TABLE 7.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOI_ FOR V = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND I/ = 1.00
(g) x/H = 4.00
closed
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor

































X/H= 4,00 Y/H = Oe L/H = O, ETA" l,O0
82,6144 -0,0280 81e5309
-0,1040 -0,1047 -0,1121















































































LON(_TUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND U = 1.00
(h) x/H = 5.00























LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 1.00
(t) MisceUaneous Rdditlona] vslues of x/H















CHI=15+O0 GAMMA= 2+0 ZETA= 4o00 X/H= 0*07 Y/H= O= Z/H= O= ETA= 1100
(WtL] -35*9693 -35=9666 37=4786 --35*9680 36*8294
(UtL) 0=8403 0=8402 -36.64_8 0*8402 -_616981
(WtD] -36+6_79 -36=T088 0=8403 -3616951 0o8402





CHI=30,O0 GAMMA= 2+0 ZETA= 4=00 X/H= 0112 Y/H = O= Z/H= O* ETA= 1100
fW,L) -36,1057 -36=I026 31+5235 -3611043 3018737
|U=L) 5+8816 818811 -31.6771 318812 -3117284
(W,D| -31=6912 -31=7618 5+RR14 -3117284 818817








CHI145.00 GAMMA= 2$0 ZETA= 4100 X/H= _o25 Y/H= O+ Z/H= O= ETA= 1+00
|NIL) -5814115 -38=4079 39+0780 -38=4099 88e4099
rU=L) 218205 218196 -26=6362 218199 -26=6870
(W10| --_616805 --2617001 2,8204 -Z6m68TO 2+8199
tU=O) 0=1581 0=28n4 16=6343 0=2480 16+6335
CHI=60=O0 GAMMA= 2=0 ZETA= 4o00 X/H= 0=65 Y/H= O+ Z/H= O= ETA= 1+00
tW=L) -4011538 -4011488 60+6398 -40=18]5 59*7424
(U=L) 2,5829 215512 -19=3982 2e5519 -1914429
(W,D} -19=4071 -19o4554 2=5531 -19=4629 215519
(U=D) -0=9533 -0o7851 16=49R2 -018069 1416972
CH]175.00 GAHMA= 2+0 ZETA= 4=00 X/H= 0168 Y/H= O= Z/H= O= ETA= 1=00
{NIL| -2719193 -27=9009 2&+2]93 -27=9180 _514792
(U=L) 816107 8o6064 -8=0292 816081 -8*0768
(W,D) -8.0429 -8=0882 8=6111 -8=0768 816081





















Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only (ground effect) only
to free air
i , i i








































































































LONGITLrDINAL DISTEaBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 2.0, _ = 10.00, AND _ = 1.00
(b) x/H = -i.00
B










n , , ,
CHI: C'* GAN;PIA = ZoS' ZE_A--1Oo'hC i/_!=-LoF;P, '(I_= O* Z/H= f*
('_ ,L ) -_ ,01::'8 -0,0 i07 -! ,_ ,:,C; -C ,0 ] 0
I_V,_ ¸ ) .......... 0,9623 O, _4[_i ¸ ! ,_OHO_ _,_Ji, ,6
ILI,C' ) 1,9791 1,63_ -' ,2_, I ,TP_
I_L_ _o251_ _j2_1,' _o_A_ _ _i_l_


















CH|:_Co>:O GAMMA= 2,,, ZETA= l{i_'!I] Xl_:-l.nn Y/_= ,. Zl_= O* FIA= l,Pn





EHI =6<ie l<]; GA,.GIA= Z,I]. _rTA= i6, FII_ X /r_=--i, F:L9 _IH= i_, Z/H = (_,








0.>5_ _ 0,012_ -0,0057





-i,_0_9 o_27_ _ -o,_q40
CHl:45,00 GAI4NA= 2,0 ZETA: 1O,00 X/_=-I,nO Y/H: 0, Z/H= 0. FTA: 1,_0
(WIL) $e5143 _m5144 -0._q66 _m_l_3 -0,8012 -0e0001 O,_OOl
(lJtD) 1,6762 [_I;} -].j_h_ ],40P0 -1_:'%:,7 O,_AR_ -0,Co_c
75
TABLE 8.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 10.00, AND W = 1.00





Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor









to free air to ground effect
CHI=-3,0C GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 10.:'0 Xl _= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.
IN.L) "2_1.772_ -221o77_1 250o7_5B -221o7722
tU,hl LI4,1U5O -I_,I054 -25q,3854 -14,1052
-- iW,Dl _5_r,_/WIq - -----259,&_FI7 - -]_,I05O -25g,4059
(U,DI 1.8703 1,918_ 110o73_,i 1,9051
ETA:: I.?,o
25©,191,?, -_on,nc] _or,R_]
iI0._363 -o,c, 34_ 0,@13_
CHI= _o00 G_MMA= 2oO ZETa= 1O,O0 X/i= 0, Y/H= C, Z/H= 0o ETA: i*_
_WI_I _7723 _221o77_ _7_ _o_ _o_ _°_ _°_!
_ _ _ I_ _o_ _o_ _o?_ _°_I_ _!°_?
...... [W_] --" m[Sgi45&9 -]_g,47[,0 98,12C0 -_g,46g7 98,12_0 C.R_&B -0,0053
IU,D} 74,4358 7Q,4620 44.9]03 74,4559 &4o_!Oq -C,O]71 0.0061
CHI=45,O0 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETa= 10o00 ×IH, O, T/H= O, ZfH= O, ST_= I*C,O
lW,t] -70.5776 -7_._77_ !2,9006 -7W,577_
ii);[) 9_.762_ 92.76_3 -_7,?_Om _2.7623
_U,O) _5,4577 55,4743 2.7307 _,_TQO
CH[=60.OC _A!4_A= 2.0 ZETA= i0.0[; X/_! : C. Y/H= O*
CH[:9_II _C _#,*_= 2o0 ZETA= i0.03 X/B= O, Y/H= C,
2,7307 -0,0123 0,O0_
Z/H= 0, fT_ = 1,00
-45,7676 33,7088 -0,000P _,0002
6.&o61_ -5V,!_2 -C.,r,nno n,nnr, r.
29.9334 -14,5B97 -0°_R79 0,0028
CHI:75.,3C, GAN_: 2,0 ZZTA= I0,00 Xl_= O, Y/H= C, Z/H= O.
IW,L) -_,6883 -32_6877 32,2984 -_2,688C ¸
IU,L) 43,53_5 43,5388 -41.5353 _3°5387
{_'_D} -4_o54ZD-- -&I°562T 4_,5_5--- -41,5568







3_oi_!3 -0o©C. 19 0.0028
TABLE 8.- ContLnued
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 10.00, AND 17 = 1.00
(d) x/H = 1.00










i , , ,
CHI= Oo GAMMA= 2=0 ZETA = 10tO0 X/H: le00 Y/H = 01 Z/H= 0= ETA = II00
IWpL} "0,0108 -O*Ol07 511,I061 -0*0108 51069008
(UoL) -i43080 -1,3084 -1,4944 -1,3089 -1,4514
[WpD) -1,4996 -I14548 -I,3080 -1,4514 -1,3089
(UoD) -9,5949 -3,1911 -1,2588 -312922 -Io2588
CMTtlSoO0 GAMMA = 2on ZgTA= ]0tOn X/H: Iohn YIH" Ol Z/H= nO FTA= 1,00
(W_L) -OoA6A4 -0o4482 510,7029 -0,4563 509,9083
(U,L| "ie7218 -1,6719 -1,8650 -I.6969 -1,8518
(W,D| -1*8702 -1,8248 -Io7217 -1o8518 -166969
(U*O! -3,78_I -3,1976 -I+372_ -3,3920 -I,2576
CHIu30+O0 GA_A" 2,0 ZETA= iOe00 XIH= IoO0 YIH= O, Z/H= O, ETAffi IIO0
IW,L} -I*2870 -1,2869 509,9185 -162870 509,1206
{UIL) -2,24ST -2.2491 -2,3928 -_12490 -2,4100
(W,D) -2,9980 -2,4135 -2,248T -2,4100 -2,2490
fur'| -3,7685 -3*_779 -1,2_48 -3o4760 -1,2548
CHII45,00 GAMOAA= ZoO ZETA = iOeO0 X/H= I+00 Y/H= Ol Z/H= O+ ETA = 1,00
(WiLl -3,0921 -_*0920 508,1504 -3*0920 507,7555
(UoL) -3o1303 -3o1308 -3,Z722 -3,1506 -5*2895
tW*O_ -9.2775 -3129_Z -_.I_02 -362895 -_,I_06
(U,DI -3*8385 -3,4590 -I12488 -9s_499 -1,2489
CH]mS0,00 GAMMA= 2eO ZETA= I0,00 XIH= 1,DO Y/H= O+ Z/H= 0o ETAffi 1,00
{WIL) -8oZ602 -8e2600 509,0280 -842601 502,2_54
[UIL) "AIBAIO -4,8417 -4,9606 -418414 --4197B0
(WIt) "4,96_9 --4,9816 -4,8409 --419780 --4.8414
IUoD) -5,9026 -3,5216 -1,2333 -3,6175 -1,2339
CMl_T_,O0 GAMhAA. Z,0 ZETA= I0*00 XIHI l,On Y/H = 0, Z/H- 0e ETA_ I$00
IW*L] -36+1842 -36.1898 475,1929 -36,1840 474,4027
(U,L} -9,9207 -9,9220 -9,Bgl7 -9,9215 -9,9091
|W_O} -9,8969 -9,9128 -9e9205 -9o9091 -9,9215
IUtOl -319627 -3o5861 -1,1455 -3+6811 "i+1455
CH|I90,00 GAMMA = 2,0 ZETA = iO100 X/H= 1,00 Y/H = 01 Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
(W,L) -64,2475 -6412399 69,0328 -64*2443 64*2443
(U,L) 0,2278 0o2438 -0,2225 012401 -012401
(W,D) -0,2278 -0,24_8 0,2225 -O*ZAOl 0*2401





































LON(_TUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ : 10.00, AND _ = 1.00















CHI = 0* GAMMA= 2=0 ZETA= i0*00 X/H= 2*00 Y/H= O= Z/H= O* ETA= Z=O0
(WIL) -0*0004 -0,0003 510.5281 -0*0004 509,5831
(U,L) -0,3204 -0.3208 -0*3344 "0,3206 -0*3453
(W_D) -0*3386 -0*3459 -0*3204 -0*3453 -0*3206
rOoD) -163768 0,7501 *0.3178 0.8895 0.3178
CHI=15=00 GAleNA= 2,0 ZETA= iO*OO X/H= 2,00 Y/H= 0* Z/H= 0* ETA= 1.00
iW,LI -0,1126 -0,1126 510,4234 -0=1115 569,4816
{Utk) -0,4196 -0.4200 -0,H357 -0,4173 -0,4428
(WtD] -0,4400 -0e4474 -0,4196 -0=4428 -0,4173
|UeD) -1,3974 -0,7742 -O,3323 -0,9032 -0.3178
CM]-30,00 GAMMA- 2,0 ZETA= I0.00 X/H= 2.00 Y/H= O* Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
[W,L) -0.3188 -063187 510+2308 -0,3187 509*2907
[U_L) -0,5539 -0,5542 -0*5690 -0,5541 -0,5802
(W_D} -0.5733 -0,5808 -0*5539 -0.5802 -0,5541
(U_OI -1.3962 -0,7757 -0.3178 -069146 -0.3177
CHI-45,00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 10=CO X/H= 2,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H- 0, ETA= 1400
(WtL) -0,7690 -0,7690 509,7834 -0,7690 50fl,8450
CURL] -0,7716 -0,7722 -0,7868 -0,7720 -0,7980
(W,D) -0,7911 -0*7988 -0,7716 -0,7980 -0,7720
(U,O) -i,4037 -0,7860 -O,3176 -0,9245 -O,3176
CHI-60,O0 GAMMA= 2=0 ZETA= 10,00 X/H= 2,00 Y/H= 0* Z/M= 0* ETA= 1,00
(WIL) -2*058A -2*0584 508,4908 -2,0584 507.5541
CULL) -1.1927 -1,1935 -1.2068 -1,1932 -1,2182
(W,D) -1,2112 -1,2189 -I,1926 -I.2182 -101932
[U,D) -1.4106 -0,7952 -0,3172 -0.9335 -0.3172
CHI=75.00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 10,00 _/H= 2,00 Y/H- 0, Z/H= 0, ETA- i*00
(W,L) -9,0253 -9,0252 501,5257 -9,0253 500,5905
CURL) -2=4287 -2=4302 -2*4373 -2,4297 -2,4487
(WtD) -2,44|6 -214495 -2,4286 -2=4487 -2,4297
(UoO) -1,4171 -0,8038 -0,3157 -0,9419 -0,3157
CHI=90.O0 GAMMA= 2*0 ZETA= 10=00 X/H= 2,00 Y/H= O, Z/H= 0. ETA= 1,00
(W0L) -83*8209 -63=811g b4,7515 -63,8171 63,8171
(UJL) 0.0242 0*0322 -0,0198 0,0313 -O,0313
(WlD} -0*0242 -0+0322 0,0198 -0=0313 _,0313



































LONGITUDINAL DISTmBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR r = 2.0, _ = 10.00, AND 7/ = 1.00
(0 x/H = 3.oo

























































-0,_416 510,139_ -u_3_16 5_,11AO
-003A23 -0o3##i -_83_22 -vo35v_
-01_96 -0,3_20 -_,35ub -u,3AZZ
-0,2_21 -0,I_I_ -u,_ISb -w°i_i4
-0,91Ab 5ug,b674 -0_I_o 5u8,54_i
-0,_291 °0,5306 -Q,_2_u -0,5371
























LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 2.0, _ = 10.00, AND 7/ = 1.00
(g) x/H = 4.00








































i0,00 X/M= 4,G0 Y/H" O, Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
-0e000G 510,4650 -0,O000 509*5891
-0o0797 -0.0798 "0,0797 -0e0833
-060819 -0,0796 -0,0839 -0.0797
-0oi228 -0,0796 -0,2306 -0,0796
10o00 X/H= 4*00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0, ETA= l,O0
-0*0278 510.4779 -0*O278 509*4029
-0ei039 -0,i040 "0,i039 -061075
-0el061 -0,1038 -0,1075 -0ei039



















ZETA= 10eGO X/H= 4,00 Y/H = Oe Z/H= Oe ETA = leO0
-0e0796 510,4273 -0,0796 509,3529
-0o1380 -0,1381 -0*1380 -0o1416
-0e1403 -0,1379 -0,1416 "0e1380










































10100 X/H= 4,00 Y/H = 0, Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
-0,5144 509,9452 -0e514_ 508.8719
-0,2973 -0,2973 -0,2975 -0,3009
-0,2995 -0,2971 -0,3009 -0,2973
-C,1265 -0,0796 -0,2363 -0*0795
10,00 X/H= 4,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
-2,2559 508,2141 -2,2559 507,1413
-0,6051 -0,6047 -0,6051 -0.6084
-0,6070 -0.6047 -0,6084 -0,6051









CHI=90.00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA = 10,00 X/H= 4,00 Y/M" 0, Z/H= O, ETA = leO0
(WgL) -63,7038 -63,6943 64,7729 -53,6999 63,6999
(UIL) 0,0035 0,0026 -0,0002 0,0039 -0,0039
(WED) -0,0035 -0iO026 0.0002 -0,0039 0e0039







LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 2.0, _ = 10.00, AND _ = 1.00
(h) x/S = 5.0o



































ZETA= 10*OO X/H= _,00 Y/H: Ue A/H= _* _TA = A,vv
-0_1237 -O,AZZ9 -0,1Z_ -O,A_3_












ZEiA: i0,00 X/H= _,00 Y/H: Q* Z/_ _, _TA= l,GO
-0,3292 _i0,_696 -0,3292 _,0685
-0,19V9 -0,1901 -0,1921 -0,1902 -0,0OU9 0,u_.=




LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 10.00, AND 11 = 1.00
(i) MiscenRneous additional values of x/H
cO













CHI=15.OO GAMMA m 2¢0 ZETA = 1Oe0G X/H= Oi03 Y/H = 0, Z/H= Om ETA= 1.00
(WtL} -226,6765 -224,6764 239,8370 -224,6765 2_9,2224 -0,0001 0.000]
(U,L) 0,5218 0.5218 -ZZ9.3172 0,5218 -229.3377 0,0000 -0,OOOO
(W.D) -229,_229 -229134_0 015218 -229,_77 0,52]8 0,0148 -0.005_
(U.D) 7,4066 714494 ]]0084?5 7o4_2 ]10o8_25 -0o0_16 010]_?
CHIm3OeO0 GANMA m Z.O ZETA= 10¢00 Y/H= _o06 Y/H= Ol Z/H: O, ETA= 1,00
(W_LI -2_0,7385 -23017_83 239,9780 -290,7384 23q,_611 -0,0001 010001
(UtLI 9,49_Z 9.4952 -201,1205 9.4952 -P01,1410 0,0000 -OiO000
(WtOt -201,1262 -20111_62 9J4952 -201.]410 Q,495? 0.0_48 -3o00_
(UtOt 5.3918 5¢6390 10Q,1204 514266 _Oq,l_O_ -0,_48 oln]?_
CHI=&5,00 GA/_#wlA= Z*O ZETA= 10=00 X/H= O.lO Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0* ETA= I=00
(W,L) -240,0616 -240,0614 240,6832 -240,0615 740,061_ -0,0001 0,0001
(UtL) 17,6243 17,6243 -166,7731 17,6243 -166,7936 0.0000 -0,0000
(W_DI -166,778_ -166_7989 I7o624q -166,7936 17.6_43 0,0la_ -0,0053
(UtDt 1._77] lo_338 103,qSg_ 18_18q ]_349597 -0,041_ 0,0149
CH]B60*O0 GAMMA = 2,0 ZETA = 10m00 X/H= 0,]7 Y/H = 0e Z/H: Oi ETA = Ie_0
IW,L) -2_0,57_2 --250,5739 2_4_7_2 -250.5741 243*g402 -0,0002 OeO002
(U.L) 19,_910 19o_90q -]21,5796 19,_qI0 -121,5940 0._001 -OoO000
(W,D) -121,57q_ -121.5992 lq,4qlI -121,_0 l_,4q]_ 010]_7 -0,_052
(U_D) -3,S85_ -_,S066 90,a12_ -3,_373 o0,4177 -0,0582 0J0206
CHI=75.00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA = lOi00 X/H= 0e27 Y/H = 0, Z/H= 0. ETA = 1$00
IW_L) -172=7366 -17Z=7360 1_8,_02 -172,7364 ]57o87g_ -OeO00_ OiO00_
(UtLI 5_*7_20 531751T -_0$]869 53m7519 -_0e2072 OeO00_ -OeO00]
(WgD) -_0,]926 -50¢2]23 $3,7520 -50,2072 53.7519 0,01_6 -0,0051
(Ut01 ],8]_5 1.9_65 18o9208 1e8@70 ]8.9206 -0¢0895 0_0_9_
80
TABLE 9
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR )= 2.0, _ = 0.60, AND _ = 1.00
(a) y/H = t0.S0
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only (ground effect) only
to free air





CHIe-S,00 GAMMA I 2=0 ZETA = 0o60 X/H = 0= Y/H = 0o50 Z/H= 0o ETA= loSS
|_*L) -1.7980 0.4721 2*9372 -0.8916 0=6673
(U,L| -0*0095 -0*0798 -0*4420 -0*0450 -0*8220
(_,O! -005090 -0e98_ -0=0098 -0*8220 -0,0450
(U,D] -I*40SA 1.0290 1.1993 0.0125 0.370_
CH|I 3.00 GAIAMA= 2*0 ZETA g 0o60 X/H= 0= Y/H a 0o50 Z/H m 0o ETA= lo00
(W,L) -1,7980 0,4721 2,7190 -0=6918 0,5197
(U,L| 0*0095 0,0758 -0,3163 0*0450 -017831
CW*D| -0*3838 -le0313 O*OO98 -0,7831 0,0450












CHIoI5=00 GAMMA= 2.O ZETA= 0aS0 X/H= 0* Y/H= 0.50 Z/H= 0e ETA- leOG
(WILD -lo7294 0*5468 2,_$28 -0e6210 0,28414
IUpL) 0=0260 0,3849 -0=0258 0e2073 -0o8_92
fW_D) -0_09)8 -lJOA,b7 0.0279 -'0,8492 0,207)





CHI=30eOO GAFCdAt 2=0 ZETA= 0,60 X/_= 0, Y/H = 0,50 Z/H = O= ETA= 1,00
(W_L| -1,5513 0,7317 2,0396 -0,_-425 0,1332
{UtL) -0,0651 0,6968 0,3542 0,3200 -0*_4J2
(W_D) 0,2865 -1,0205 -0,0610 -0*4482 0,3200





CHI=AS=00 GAMMA= 2o0 ZETA = 0e60 X/H= 0e Y/H = 0,50 Z/H = 0e ETA= 1,00
[W,L) -1=3410 0o9062 1=8411 -0e2564 0*0908
|UoL) -Q,3220 0*9247 016940 0e3095 -0*28T5
(WOO) 0_6278 -h0404 -0,3148 -0,2875 0_3095





CHZ=60=O0 GANNA= 2,0 ZETA = 0.60 X/H= 0= y/M= 0,50 Z/H= 0e ETA= 1=00
(W,L| -1=1336 0.9519 1,6683 -0.1421 0,O9_41
IU*L} -0.6986 1.1200 0,9791 0*2268 -0.1928
{W,D| 0.9168 -1.1468 -0.6871 -0.192S 0,Z26S
{U_O) -0*5287 0*6407 0.5691 0.1012 -0,0474
CHI=75=00 6APlNA- 2.0 ZETA = 0*60 X/H= 0o Y/H = 0.50 Z/H = 0e ETA= 1*00
(_oL) -0_8,839 0=8175 1,4396 -0_107T 0=10_1
(Uek) -1,0SS6 1,3184 1.2203 0.1501 -0,1430
(_,O| 1.1647 -1.315B -1.0741 -0.1430 O_lSOI









CHI=9Oa00 GAMMA= 2=0 ZETA= 0o60 X/H= 0o Y/H = 0*50 Z/H= 0* ETA= leOG
(U*_| -0*5296 0,517B 1.1018 -0,1071 0,1071
(U,L) -1,3523 h4826 1,4020 0,1108 -0,1108
IW*D) 1,3523 -1,4826 -1=4020 -0,1108 0,1108

















open only floor closed
(ground effect) only
to free air
i , , i






















































































































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 9..0, _ = 0.60, AND q = 1.00
(c) y/H = ±1.50



















IWtLl -0,2765 -O,I_Ou 0._1 -0_262b -0,0716
IU_LI _697- - 0_1303 O,_295 g_iObl -_,29_9
{W_DI -U.0780 -V,2649 O.U_3_ -b,2989 _._w_l
IU_D.) -_.5386 0_398b v._llO 0,1199 _.L_VI
-0,013_ q,14Z/
-0_Q_99 JIUZSI
IWPL) -0,1966 -0,vb98 O.391_ -0,19_7 -U*0605 -0,00Z9 0,1L39
IU,L) .... j,09_8_ _,2280 0.135_ u,17_6 -u.2171 -v,u7b6 0,0535
(W,D) 0._305 -_,1996 0.1268 -0,2171 0,17_6 0,2_76 0,0175
(U,D) -g,3639 0,3_73 O._2_0 0,1357 0_1300 -O._7o _ 0,213_
{W_L) "0,0907 O,u0bo J._759 -_oli_2 -ue_211 ueU2_ _ei_7
(U_L) 0,059_-- 0.._7&6 U.203_ V,1879 -0*I---['_[64_ -O,1286 _,U_b?
(W_O) 0.i091 "0.1572 0.i076 -0,156_ 0_1879 O,26_b -Oo@@O_
(U,DI -0.2_O9 0,2577 0.2252 0,1073 U,0_82 -0.5_82 Oo150_
--'_I=60,00 GAMMA&'_'0 ZETA= 0,60 X/H= 0* Y/H= _.b0 L/H= O, ETA= l,OO
[W_L) 0_0205 0,0516 0,3561 -0,0612 Oe020_ 0,0818 OeJlZ_
lUlL] -0,U368 _oZ727 voZ2W_ wl159_ -v,l_ -ve_u vlIIOW
IW_0) 0e1511 --U.I_7 _,052_ --U,12Z3 vel_ UeZ(5_ "U_UZ_
(U_D} -0,i_29 0o1550 ---u%Ilr95 _,v655 -v,vZv_ -u,2uS_ g,O_9_
L'RTi75.00 GAI_[= Zoo LLIA: 0*60 X/H: 0, Y/H = l,b0 -- _2_-_, ETA= I*00
{W,L) 0_ 0_0_9 O,3091 -u,0516 O,0_B2 _,19_6 O,085_
TU,L_ _O_IZ_D O,_39 O,19BI 0,1101 -O, I0_3 -- -0,2597 O_1238
(W,DI O,I_4 --O_[_9 -O,U_7 -u,i_33 0.ii_I 0,2597 -O,05Ub




"EHI=90.O0 GA_IA_ &oO LblA = Uo60 X/H= O_ Y/H = 1,bO L/H= O, ETA s ieOO
(W,L) O,2_&I --0,0325 _,2_98 -u,u&_2 0,06_2 u,_475 O,030_
[U,L) -- -O,1126 0,15 _a 011275 0i08_9 -O,08_9 -011995 -- 010705
(W_D] 0,I125 -0,y57_-- -_,I_75 -0*0_&9 0,0869 0,1995 -0,0705
(U_OI -0,0000 0,00OC u,U000 -0_0000 0,0OO0 -0,0OO0 0,0000
B3
TABLE 10
LATERAL DISTF_BUTION OF II_i_ERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _= 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 1.00
(a) y/B = _.5o
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only (ground effect) only
to free air









CHI=-S,O0 GAM/4A- 2=0 ZETA- 0*70 X/H- 0* Y/H- 0=50 k/H- O= ETA- 1*0,0
(WmL) -I,3602 -0*3937 2,2841 -0,8962 o,814_
(U,L) -0.0_7 -0*0683 -0,7_3 -0*0387 -1*0711
(W,D) -0.8127 -1,1991 -0,04_i8 -1,0711 -0,05B7
IUoD) -0*7442 0*4495 0*7678 0,0191 0.6921
CH[* 3*00 &ANNA- 2*0 ZETA- 0*70 X/H* O* TIN= 0,50 Z/N- O* ETA* 1,00
(U,L) -1.3602 -0,3937 2,051& -0*8962 0,6310
tU*L) 0,0487 a,0683 -0,6678 0,0517 -1,0196
4M*DI -0,7328 -1*1727 0*0408 -1,0196 0*0547
IU*DI -0*5778 0*5345 0,7&78 0,1287 0*4e21
(J.t|llS,00 GANNA- 2*0 ZETA- 0,70 X/H- 0* Y/H- 0.50 k/H- 0* ETA- 1,00
(W,L) -1,2774 -0*2946 1,64110 -0*S0S8 0,3all0
|UmL) 0.2191 0*3207 -0,q44_ 0*2762 -0,84_t_
(WmD) -0,5103 -1,0428 0.220(3 -0,8456 0,2712

























CH|*30*00 Gk@r/4k - Z*0 ZETAs 0,70 X/H= 0* Y/H- 0*50 Z/Hm 0* ETA- 1,00
IW*LJ -1,0712 -a,0381 1,4078 -0.3766 o_lse7
IU*LI 0*3032 0*5309 -0*1320 0,4210 -0*5466S
(W*Ol -0*1976 "0,8341 0*3072 -0*5865 0*4210









CHI*4S*00 GANNA- 2*0 ZETA8 0*70 X/H- 0* Y/H" 0*50 Z/Hm 0* ETA- leO0
(W,L) -0.8645 0,2465 1.2959 -0,3355 0,1124
(UtL) 0*2034 0*6051 O*lSO1 0,4102 m0*3792
li*01 0*0660 --0*6823 0*2073 "0,3792 0e4102
IUtDI -0.1474 0*5050 0,3119 0*2430 0*0243
CHis60,00 GANNA- 2*0 ZETA* 0*70 X/H- O* ¥/H8 0*50 Z/HI O* ETA I 1*De
IW*L) -0e7435 0*4J_5 1.257; -O*llL&3 O*lZ]NJ
(UeL) -0*0424 0,6231 0*3208 0*3027 -0,2566
IW*O| 0*2607 -0*6348 -0*0336 -0,2_1466 0*3027
(UeD| -0.1343 0*3_ 0*2024 0,13441 -0,002.1
CHIe75,00 GAMMA- 2*0 ZETA- 0*70 X/H- O* Y/H- 0*50 k/H" O* ETA- 1*00
IWtL) -0*6887 0*51_ 1.2230 -0*1419 O* 1371
(UtL) -0,3398 0,684-4 0*6766 0*2013 -0.1914
(WmDI 0,4252 -0,6813 -0*3309 -0,1914 0*201S
(UeDI -0,1149 0*1832 0,1270 000311 -0*0656
CHIm90,00 GAMMA- 2,0 ZETA- 0*70 X/H" 0* Y/H- 0*50 k/H- 0* ETA" 1.OO
(WIL) -0*6117 0*_002 1,1603 -0*1423 0.}423
IU*L) -0*5876 0*7920 0*6275 0*1491 -0,1491
(WED) 0*5876 -0,7920 -0*6273 -0,1491 0.14'91



































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR )= 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ - 1.00
(b) y/H + -+i.00


























































0.70 X/H- 0* Y/H" [cO0 Z/H = 0. ETA= l,Q0
o0,3140 1.1903 -0*5527 0.1937
-0.0440 -0*4189 -0.0396 -0.7044
-0.7540 -0.0341 -0.70_.4 -0.0396
0*3638 0.5672 0.0339 0.3065
0,70 X/H- 0* Y/H = 1,00 Z/H" O* ETA = 1,00
-0.3140 1.0816 -0.5527 0.1210
0*0_8 --0.3595 0.0396 -0.6639
-0,T2648 0.0341 -0,6639 0,0396
0.4126 0.5672 0.1056 0.3865
0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H= 1.00 Z/H- 0. ETA= 1.00
-0e2594 0,9196 -0*5021 0*0241
0.2123 -0.2149 0.1854 -0.5500
-0.6359 0.1572 -0.550(3 0.1854
0,_653 0.5157 0.2015 0,3332
0.70 XlH= 0. Y/H- 1.00 Z/H = O. ETA = 1.00
-O*ll3S 0.8143 -0.3690 -0,0100
0,3607 -0*0300 0.3010 -0.3947
-0.5060 0.2379 -0.3947 0.3010





























































0_70 X/H- 0. Y/H = 1.00 Z/H= 0. ETA = 1.O0
0.0545 0.7796 -0.2196 0.0190
0.4187 O.1159 0.3127 -0.2735
-0.4122 0.1993 -0.2735 0.3127
0*3509 0,2340 0,1811 0.0_40
0*70 X/H- 01 Y/H" 1.00 Z/H= 0. ETA = 1.O0
0.1694 0.7617 -0.1220 0.0635
0.4193 0.2114 0.2459 -0.2016
-0*3769 0.0548 -0.2016 0.2459
0,2310 0.1340 0.1068 -0.0407
0*70 X/H= 0. Y/H= 1.00 Z/H = 0. ETA= 1.00
0*1879 0.7184 -0.0982 0.0935
0,4220 0*2720 0.1709 -0.1&14
-0,3907 -0.1319 -0*161_ 0.1709
0.1129 0,0722 0.0431 -0.0377
0*70 X/H= O. Y/H= 1.00 Z/H= 0. ETA = 1.00
0,1253 0.6281 -0.1086 0.108k
0,4261 0,3047 0.1311 -0.1311
-0*4261 -0.3047 -0.1311 0.1311



















LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ) : 2.0, _ : 0.70, AND _ = 1.00






















• _J - ° ,_
_, } -o.]_ a
_,_,_ _o._ _,_i,,, ¸ -v._,_-•
,_,_s ?,°_,_c ,:, .... -o._o, ¸¸_¸
OiUw)u
o.±u=:
0.i3_'_ C_,_Z_ ¸ -C,.3_7_ 0°,_C,_7 -O,UoZ,




061535 C,,_iO -C,_!5_ g,J_9 -'J,C_-_
-d,_±o.
(_J,L_ -_,11_- _
(_, ,_,_ _,li_J. _
(U,U) --d,C6dC
-_±_ -O,li_ -0,1383 O, LO_ U°_i_.






LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 0.80, AND t/ = 1.00
(a) y/H _ ±0.50








































































































0*80 X/H= O* Y/H= 0eS0 Z/H= 0* ETA- 1.00
-0*8402 2*0948 -1.1076 0*9370
-0,0771 -1.0569 "0*0732 -1,3326
-1*4301 -0,0691 -1.3326 -0*0732
0*2948 0,7583 OJO2?S 0*62§2
0*80 X/H" 0* Y/H" 0*50 Z/H= 0* ETA" 1.00
-0*8402 1,8408 -1,1076 0*7207
O*07TI -0,9774 0*0732 -1,2&71
-l*3?SS 0,0691 -1,2k71 0*0732
0.4119 0,7583 0,1641 0*6252
0*80 X/H- O* y/Ha 0*30 Z/H= O* ETA- 1,00
-0,7241 1.4433 -0*9976 O* 3983
0,3591 -0.7_i7 0*33Ji9 -1,0513
-1,1791 0.3173 -l*OSlS 0,33i9
0*5632 0.6606 0*3500 0*5254
O,SO XtH- O* Y/H- 0*50 Z/N- O* ETA" l,GO
-0*42_k2 1.1660 -0,7169 0.1760
0,5752 -0.391k9 0*5292 -0,7328
-0,8816 0.44100 -0*7328 0,52S2
0,3771 0,4194 0*4011 0*2776
0*80 X/H: O* Y/H= 0*50 ZIN- O* ETA= 1.00
-0*0893 1*0718 -0,4190 0.1308
0*6054 -0,1191 0,519e -0.4T/9
-0,6.499 0.4275 -0,4779 0,519e
0.4512 0.1860 0.3072 0.0354
0*80 X/H" 0* YIH m 0*30 Z/H= 0* ETA" I*O0
0.1483 1.0591 -0*2330 0.1S20
0*3397 0.0621 0*3865 -0*3266
-0*5329 0.2181 -0.3266 0*34165
0*2850 0.0731 0.1717 -0*0777
0*80 X/H- O* r/H- 0._0 Z/H a O* ETA- 1*00
0.2_2 1,0570 -0*17JI6 0*1723
0e5172 0.1890 0,Z583 -0,2457
-015133 -0,04_7 -0*2457 0.2583
0*1381 0,0502 0*06_k -0,0584
0*80 X/H= O* Y/H- O. SO ZlHm O* ETAm 1.00
0,2873 1*0403 -0,1808 O.leOS
0*5625 0,3067 0,1921 -0,1921
-0.$825 -0.3067 -0.19_1 0*1g_1




































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF [NTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "_ = 2.0, _ = 0.80, AND 11 _ 1.00
(b) y/H = :tl.00









i l i i
CHIa-S*00 GANISA = 2=0 ZETA = 0i80 KfH= 0* Y/H = 1.00 Z/H= 0i ETA = 1.00
(W*LI -0*7461 -0._61 C.9830 -0.6105 0*0909
(U.L} -0*0425 -0.0476 -0.5697 -0*0453 -0*7986
IW_DI -0.6301 -0.8278 -0*0627 -0+7986 -0.0653









CH[= 3.00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= 0*B0 X/H= 0* Y/H = le0g Z/H= 0+ ETA = 1.00
(W+L) -0+T661 -0.6461 OeSSbS -0.6105 0*0236
(UeL) 0*0625 0*0476 -0*6907 OeO65S -0*7697
(WED! -0+5726 -0.?8SS 0.0627 -Oe769T 0=06SS
(UtD) -0e3586 0e3_6 0.5636 011296 0+666S
CHIalSe00 C_NNA = 2.0 ZETA = Oe80 X/Hi O* Y/H = 1600 Z/H= 0e ETA= leO0
(WtL) -0.6950 -0+3873 0+7565 --0.55_ -0.0571
(U+L) 0+1983 0122S3 -0+3461 0+2131 -0.6196
(W+DI -0.6276 -0+6657 0,1994 -0*6196 O*21Sl
iUtD) -0*1655 0e6176 0.5046 0+2369 0*4035
CH|eS0+00 GAI(14A = 2eO ZETA = 0+S0 X/H = 0. Y/H = 1.00 Z/H = 0* ETA = le00
(WtL) _0.5_76 -0+ZZ_ 0e6931 -0e6096 -0*0647
IUek) 0e3163 0+3777 -0*1570 0e3500 -0.6477
IW,D| -0+2606 -0+5058 0*3147 -0+6477 0+3500
IU_D) -0+0429 0+4095 0*3490 0*2668 0*2428
CHl=65*00 GA_44A= 2*0 ZETA= 0iS0 X/H= 0* Y/H= 1*00 Z/H = O* ETA = 1=00
(WIL) -OeSOST -0*0395 0+T06S -0e2634 -0+_60
|UeL) 0*3066 0+4220 -0+013T 0e3704 -0.31_
(WtD) -0e09_fi -0e3883 0.3111 -0+3166 0.3704
(UeD| -0e0156 0+3221 0+1T66 0*2130 0*0633
CHII60*00 GAMMA= 250 ZETA = 0*80 X/H= O+ Y/H= le00 Z/H= 0. ETA = le00
IW+L) -0.3161 0.1032 0.7331 -O+1336 0+0_92
IUtL| 0+1793 0.389_ 0.0750 0+2972 -0.2402
(W.D| 0e001T -0e3331 0.1875 -0.2602 0.2972
|UtD} -0+02_S 0+2056 0*0691 0.12T9 -0*0*,a_S
CHl=TSeOO GAMISA = 2m0 ZETA= 0.80 X/H= 0e Y/H = le00 Z/H = 0e ETA = 1+00
|WtL} --0.2S_4 011591 0*T390 -0*1098 0.1038
(UtLI --OeO060 013617 0+1313 0*2096 -0e1973
(WtDJ O*OTSS -0+3297 0°0086 -0+1973 0*2096
IUtO} -0*0262 0t0966 0*0346 0+0527 -0.0658
CH[-90*O0 GAh_A= 2.0 ZETA = 0*80 X/H= 0* Y/H = 1.00 Z/H = Oe ETA = 1*00
(MtL) -0+2372 0e1687 O*70TT -0.1272 0.1272
(U,L) -OelSS3 0eSS99 0.1T41 0+1631 --0.1631
|WtDI 0+1453 --0eSS99 -0.1741 -0o1631 0,1631































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 2.0, _ = 0.80, AND 71 = 1.00
(c) y/H = ±1.50

































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ) = 2.0, t = 1.00, AND ;? ; 1,00
























Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor I open
on bottom open only [ fFoor closed
only (ground effect) only
to free air to ground
i
ZETA= 1oO0 X/H = 0* Y/H = O*S0 Z/H= O= ETA= 1*00
-l*41S2 1,9893 -1.5251 1.0700 -O*0_lNk4
-0,1041 -1*6S07 -0,1031 -1,1(P42 0*OG13
-1,9271 "0#1018 -1,8642 -0,1031 0.1592














ZETA= 1.00 XtN= 0* Y/H= 0e50 £/H = 0* E]A = i*_
-1,4_52 lt6_ -l*$ZSl 0*0033 -0.@964
0,1061 -1,_41.94 0,1031 -1,?(_il -0,0_13
-1,8346 0,101B -1,7681 0,1031 0,16a*0










ZETA = 1*GO H/H= O* Y/H= 0*50 Z/H = 0. EIA = 1.0_
-1*Z651 1.ZS37 -1.3781 0*4057 -0*0995
0*41Vb6 -1.2406 0*4789 "I*4&T5 -0*8067
-1.5400 0*4722 -1.4675 0*4789 0.1716



























LeOO X/H= 0* Y/M = 0.50 Z/H= 0* ETA= 1.00
--0*8755 0*9749 -0*9990 0.1729 -0.1064
0.7708 -0.7989 0.7575 -1.0334 -0*01_b
-1.1121 0,7419 --1Q03_* 0.7575 0.1¥90
0*b6@a 0._786 0.5741 0,4239 --0.2|4_
1,00 X/H= 0* Y/H= 0*50 Z/H= 0* ETA= 1.00
-0,4446 0,91S9 -0.5887 0*lS03 -0*lZ_
0.783b -0,4459 0.7575 -0*6872 -0.0309
-0*7724 0*7265 -0*8872 0*7575 0.18k2































I*00 H/H= 0* Y/H = 0*50 Z/H= 0* ETA= leO0
-0._491 0*9423 -0,32ea 0,2030 -0,1S38
0,6253 -0.2305 0,5730 -0,4802 -0.0630
-0,5758 0,5098 -0,4802 0,5730 0,1963
0,3061 -0.0_04 0,2529 -0.1095 -0,10S2
l*OO X/H= 0* Y/H = 0*50 Z/H= 0* ETA= 1,00
-0*0242 0.9675 -0*2552 0*24$5 -O*18akl
0._950 -0.1023 0*3873 -0*3677 -0.1396
-0o4871 0,2471 -0,3677 0*3873 0*2174



















ZETA= 1.00 X/H= O. Y/H= O.S0 Z/M= O* ETA= 1,00
0.0178 0.9_8 -0*26ak3 O*2&ab3 -0*1870
0*_652 0*0022 0*2906 -0*2906 -0.2_4
-0,J_652 -0,OO22 -0*2906 0*2906 0*2584







LATERAL DISTP/BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR :_= 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND q = 1.00
(b) y/H = ¢1.00













CHI=-S.O0 GAI44A= 2*0 ZETA= 1*00 X/H= 08 y/H= leOO Z/H= Oe ETA = 1*00
(W,L) -087412 -0,5e97 0,5826 -OoS70o -0,2017 -0*0712
|UIL) -0*0531 -0*0547 *0*T322 -0*0$41 -0*9303 0*0009
IWoOI -0,8077 -eeg394 -080531 -0,9303 -0,0341 0,1227





CNZm 3.00 GAMMA= ZeO ZETA= lo00 X/H= 08 Y/Ha le00 Z/H = 0* ETA= 1*00
(M eL) -0*7412 -OeSOST ge51$T _Oe67OQ -0*2488 -0*0712
|UeL) OeOSSl 0e0547 *Oe641_O Ol@[dtl -olsebe -0t0009
|MeD! -0,7405 -0*0775 OeOS$1 "Ge86Sl 0*0541 0*1260





CH|-lS*O0 GANNA= 2,0 ZETA- 1,00 X/H= O* y/H= 1*00 Z/H- O* ETA= 1000
(Hok) -0,6829 -0,5231 0o4430 -0*S097 -012616 -0*0732
*U,k) 0,2311 0,2393 -0,5009 0,2560 -0,T102 -0*0049
IW*O) -O,37SS -0,T263 0,2511 -0,7102 0,2560 0,1314





CH[oSO*O0 GAMMA- 280 ZETA= 1*00 X/H= O* Y/H = 1.00 Z/H= Oi ETA= 1.00
(H,L) -0*5279 -0*3532 0*4,636 -O*q_.SO -0.2216 -0*0798
IU*L! 0.4175 0*4)¥3 *0.3020 0*4290 -0.5171 -0.0115
(MeD! -0,_i04 -0,3348 0.4176 -0,$171 0o4290 0.1347





CH|a4_,O0 GAMMA = 2*0 ZETA" 1,00 X/H = O* Y/H- 1,00 Z/H = O* ETA" 1*00
tH*L) -0*3323 -0,1489 0,55.42 -082398 -0,0981 -0,0925
IUeL) 0,4J362 0*_33 --081396 0*4690 -0,3789 -0*0228
¢M*D) -0*2570 -084010 0,44_3 '-0*3789 0*4690 Oe1420





CHI*60*O0 GAMMA- 280 ZETA= 1,00 XfH= O* Y/H= 1*00 Z/H= O* ETA = 1,00
|HtL] -0.2474 0*0053 0,6493 -0,1341 0*0246 -0.1134
IU*L} 0*_1 0*4239 -oeoez.3 0,3911 -0.3052 -0,0470
IUID) -0,1333 -0,3351 0.3442 -083032 0,3911 0,1497





CHI-TS*O0 GAMMA = Z*O ZETA- 1,00 X/H= O* y/He 1*00 Z/H = O* ETA = 1*00
(H,L) --0.2312 0,0&67 087081 -0,1160 0,1066 -0,1353
IU*L| 0,1T81 0.3_96 -0.03&4 0*2844, -0*2653 -0.1063
IH*D| -0,0994 -0,3147 0.1775 -0*2635 OeZIM_ 0,1061





CHI=gO.O0 GAMMAm 2,0 ZETA= 1,00 X/H" Oe y/H= 1.00 Z/H= O* ETA" 1,00
iM*Li -0,2726 0*0712 o*TZSl -0.1528 O* 15.28 -0,1198
|U,L) 0*0322 0*3220 0*0023 0o2278 -0*2258 -0*1036
|MeD| -0*0322 -OeSZ20 -OeO023 -0*2278 0*2278 0,195_b








LATERAL DISTRZBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND _ : 1.00















































v w , ,
6AMMA = Z,_ ZhT_= 1,OU ;LIH: O' Y/_= 1,D_ i/H= U, L_ = i,00
-0,1639 -0,i_90 O_ZZ_c -O,_ O,_b_
--O,1577 0,O_i O,_11 -0,0_7 -0,_0_7
0,2562 0,2762 --_,D-_ 0.271_ "¢.17_
"0,i060 -0,09_ 0,_57_ -0,17_0 0,Z/I_
-0,0099 0,2101 0,15_6 0,1510 U,1119
GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 1,5U___,-5-0-- Z/_£ 0, ETA= 1,00
-0°O01_ _,IZoV O,O_O1 0,096_ -0°O_19
0,1ib4 q_,_[_ 0,0126 0,1b_1 -C,lI_1
-0,_?_1 -G,11_u 0,1io_ -0,i70i C,1_I






















LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "r = 2.0, _ = 1.50, AND t/ = 1.00
(a) y/H : +0.50







(ground effect) J only
to free air






cHil-s,oo 5AV04A= 2,0 ZETA= 1,50 X/H= 0= Y/H= 0,50 Z/H- 0* ETA = 1,O0
(W,L) -2,3606 -2,3086 1,3437 -Z,3_4 0.5881 -0.OZ42
(U,L) -0,1699 -0o1703 -Z,8772 -0.1701 -3.0151 O*O_DZ
(WED} -2.9175 -3*0467 -0.1699 -3.0151 -0.1701 0*0975
IU,D! -0*0624 0*ZHSS 1.7145 0.1633 1.7030 -0*2257
CHIc 3*00 GAWHA= Z.0 ZETA= 1*50 X/H= 0* Y/H= 0*50 Z/N= 0e ETA- 1*00
!WIL) -2*3606 -2,3086 1,0_1 -ZeS_ 0*305S -0*0242
(U*L) 0.1699 0*1703 -2*6975 0e1701 -2e0366 -O=OeGZ
(NIDI -2*73S0 -2*S689 0,1699 -Z+SSb6 0.1701 0*09e5
(U,D) 0,2663 0,5473 1*7145 0*4699 1.7030 -0*2037
CH[elS*00 GAMMA" 2*0 ZETA = 1*50 X/H= 0* Y/H = 0*50 Z/H = 0* ETA" 1*O0
IW*L| -Z.1496 -200959 0,6604 -2.1246 -O*0533 -O*O2S0
(U,L} 0*7979 0*7999 -2*2065 0+7991 -2._¥4 -0=0012
l_*0) -2*2473 -2,3808 0,7978 -2*_74 0.7991 0*1001
(U,O) 0*7127 0*9409 1*48_9 OtST?9 1*4741 -O*I&S2
CHI-30*00 GANNA= Z*0 ZETA= 1*50 X/H= 0* Y/H= 0*50 Z/H- 0* ETA- 1*OO
(W*LI -1*5921 -1*5327 0*5458 -1.5645 -0,1402 -0*0276
!U*LI 1*3023 1*3071 -I=5_83 I*3050 -1*6907 -000027
(_*DI -1.5092 -1.7251 1,3020 -1*&907 1.3050 001015
[UtD} O.8&Ji3 1*0409 0*8063 0*9931 0*8753 -0*12441
CH1045,00 GALA= 2*0 ZETA= 1*50 X/H= 0* Y/H= 0*50 Z/H= 0* ETA= 1*OO
(_,L) -0*9_ _,0 -0*8927 0*b911 -0*9310 0*0283 -0=0531
(UtL) 1*3627 1+3725 -1,0402 1. 3683 -1* 1839 -0*0057
(N*OI -1*0812 -1*2192 1*3622 -1*1839 1._k413 0*1027
lU*DI 0+6998 0*8245 OeZZS2 0*789e 0t2129 -OeOOO
CH[e60.00 GANMA = Z=O ZETA= lo50 X/H= O* y/H= 0*50 Z/H= O* ETA = 1*00
IW*L) -0,5584 -0,4633 0.8927 -0,5|45 0,2494 -0*0439
(UeL] 1.0741 1.0965 -0*7402 1+0870 -OeSSSO -0*0129
(W,D) -0*7008 -0*9217 1.0730 --*IS850 1.0070 0*1041
IUeD) 0.4113 0*4931 -0.1_19 0*4701 -0.1715 -0*0588
CH1075.00 GAI_qA= 2e0 ZETA= 1,50 X/H= 0* Y/H= 0*50 Z/H= 0* ETA= 1=00
(W=L) -0,4037 -0*3396 1.0254 -0.4185 0*3970 -0*0652
(UoL) 0,7220 0*707b -005703 0,T609 -0*7175 -000390
(_*0] -0.6095 --0*758'4 0=7185 -0*7175 0*7609 0*1080
IU*D! 0=1618 OJZO3S -0.1431 0.191_ -0*1671 -0*0297
CH1=90,00 GAV_A= 2,0 ZETA" 1.50 X/H- 0* Y/H- 0*50 Z/H= 0* ETA" 1.00
Id=L} -0*5531 -013501 1*0911 -0.4731 0*4731 -0*0801
(U,L) 0*4657 0,6477 -0.4341 0*5879 -0.5879 -001222
(W,D) -0+'_657 -0,&4.77 0,4341 -0*5879 0.5879 0.1222





































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ] - 2.U. _ - 1.50, AND 77 1.00




































































1*50 X/H= 0* Y/H= I*00 Z/H= 0* ETA= I*00
-0*5828 -0*3482 -0*6084 -1*0658
-000665 -0*8903 -0.06_+4 -1*0226
-l_OlS3 -0*0642 -1.0226 -0,064-4
0*2933 0*8866 0.1999 0,8757
1e50 X/H= O* Y/H= 1.00 Z/H = O* ETA= 1,00
-0.S828 -0,3563 -0,6064 -1,0379
0*0665 -0*7974 0*0644 -0*9308
-0*9268 0.0642 -0*9308 0*0666
0*3866 0*8866 0,3023 0*87_7
1*50 X/H= 0* Y/H= 1,00 Z/H = 0* ETA= 1.00
-0*5168 -0*2962 -0.5652 -0,9536
0.3081 -0*5990 0*3077 -0.7361
-0.7305 0.3066 -0.7361 0*3077
0.4902 0.8035 0.4220 0*7923
I*50 X/H= O* Y/H= I*00 Z/H = 0* ETA = i*00
-0*3368 -0*1066 -0.3661 -0.7384
0*531b -0*3863 0*S305 -0*5228
--0.5197 0*5279 -0.5228 0*5305
0*4822 0,5698 0,6312 0,5575
1*50 X/H= O* Y/H= 1.00 Z/H = O* ETA= 1*00
-0,1196 0.153T -0*15_ -0*4584
0.6127 -0.2669 0.6105 -0.4023
-0*3997 0*6052 -0*4023 0.6105
0*3756 0.2662 0*3397 0.2517
1.50 _/H= 0, Y/H" 1.00 Z/H= 0* ETA= 1,00
0.0_ 0.6006 -0.0129 -0.1921
0*5505 -0.2363 0,56_ -0,37A_2.
-0*3729 0*5334 -0,3762 0*5456
0.2387 0,0161 0.2167 -0,0063
1.50 XPH= 0, Y/H = 1.00 Z/H= 0* ETA= 1.00
0.0516 0.5?T7 -0.0222 0*0025
0.6_7 -0*24"47 0.6231 -0*3827
-0.3156 0*3862 -0*3827 0* 6231
0.1117 -0*0587 0.1028 -0.0810







































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 2.0, _ = 1.50, AND _ = 1.00
(c) y/S = _i.50
Correction foctors for correcting from o wlnd tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only (ground effect) only
to free air









LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND _ : 1.D0
(a) y/H = ±0.50
u_
I

















v . w J
to ground effect
CHI=-3*O0 GAMMA= 2*0 ZETA= 2100 X/H= 0e Y/H = 0*SO Z/H = O* ETA = 1*00
(WtL) -2,6896 -2*6685 -0*1039 -2*679_ -0*S0_8 -0*0096 o,e113
lUlL] -0e2|62 -0*2163 -3,6190 -0*2162 -3=7214 0*06(11 -O*(NJO1
IWIDI -3=6505 -3*7424 -0*2161 -3*T214 -0*216_ 0*0709 -0*0210
(U.DI 0*174J 0*399T 2_4371 0,338e 2,4353 -0*lSa_ 0*0610
CH|- 3*00 GANMA= 2*0 ZETA= 2*00 X/H= 0* Y/H = 0*50 Z/H= 0* ETA= 1siN)
ltlk) -2e6896 -2*b&85 -0e3034 -2*6798 -0,9981 -0,0090 O*01L3
(U,L) 0*2162 0,2163 -3,3635 0,2162 -3.46_3 -0,O4_01 0,OOO1
|W,D) -3e3951 -314878 0,2261 --3,4663 0*2_62 0+0712 -0.0212
IU*DI 01_i.71 0*7705 2*4378 0*7154 204333 -0,14Ji4 0*0880
CHImlSe00 GAMNA= 2*0 ZETA = Z*OO X/H= 0* Y/H = 0*50 Z/H= 0* ETA = 1*O0
IW*L) "2.1_,90 -2*4272 -0*4539 -2.4_119 "1.1265 -0*0101 O*011T
IU*L] 1.0235 1.0242 -2.7371 1.0239 -2*0407 -0*0004 0.04_3
(_*D) -2*7688 -2*1_22 1.0235 -2*8407 1.0239 0.071S -0*0216
(U.D) 1.0802 I*ZAaD9 2.1807 1.2004 2.1d_'1 --O.1201 O*0_
CHImSO,OO GAVR4A= 2.0 ZETA = 2*00 X/H= O* Y/H= 0*80 Z/H= O* ETA= 1,04)
(H,L) -1,8034 -1*T792 -0.2337 -1,T922 -0*INIt_?. -e*@llZ 0,0130
IU*L) 1,7151 1,7167 -1,9643 1,7160 -2,0&4_ -0,0OO9 0*0QOb
IH*D) -1,9961 -2,0904 1.7149 -2,0654 1,7160 0*0723 -O*021e
IU*D| 1,2318 1,3S59 1+3724 1*3223 1,_3S -0,0908 O*03]l&
CHI_48*00 GA)_A = 2.0 ZETA= 2*00 X/H= 0* Y/H= 0,80 Z/H= 0* ETA= 1,04)
|HIL) -1*0529 -1,0238 0*2430 -1*0393 -0,3_24 -0,01]16 0,0157
(U,L) 1,8742 1,e775 -1,4112 1,s761 -1.51ST -0,_20 0,002]
IWlDI -1,_30 -1,5_79 1,8739 -1,8157 1,S761 0*0727 -G*0222
|U,D| 0,9992 1*0113 0*45@7 1*Obj. 0,_ -o,065a O,024Jz
CHJm60,OO GAMMA= 2*0 ZETA= 2*00 XPH= 0* V/M = 0*80 Z/H= O* ETA= 1cOO
(N*L) -0.5_8 -0,8147 0.7109 -O*SS&3 0* 0913 -O*01'&k 0*0216
IU*LI 1*5596 1,5&74 -1.1158 1,5S_3 -1.2207 -O*O04T 0,0031
IN*0) -1,1476 -1*2432 1,S_89 -1,2207 1,5645 0,0731 -0,0Z24
IU*DI 0*6169 0*6747 -0*1708 0*6590 -o,171e -0,0421 0,0157
CHI=TS*00 GANf4A= 2*0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O* y/Ha 0*50 Z/H= 0* ETA = 1.O0
(_*L] -0.494_ -0,4276 1.034_ -0*4_,38 O*_ZTS -0,0305 0.036_
IU*L) 1,1215 1,1480 -0,9563 1,1376 -1,0618 -0,0161 0,OIO4
(_*O) -0.9876 -1,085b 1,1190 -1,0618 1* 13T6 0.074_ -0*0257
IU*O| 0*2630 0,2915 -0*229k 0,2137 -0,2_16 -o,a207 O*OOTe
CHI=90*0O GAMMA= 2*0 ZETA= 2eOO X/H= 0* Y/H= 0*50 Z/H = 0* ETA= 11OO
(W.L) -0.&567 -0.8418 l*20gS -0.6112 0.&112 -0.045_ 0*0&IN_
(U.L) 0*8302 0*9438 -0*8030 0.9111 -0.9111 -0*0808 0*0324
IH*D) "0*8302 -0*9435 0*8030 'O.9111 0.9111 0*0808 -0*0324
|U.D) -O*0000 -0.OOOO 0.OOOO -O*OOOO 0*OQ¢_O "0*0000 o*q_l_l
96
TABLE 14.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND 17 = 1.00
(b) y/H - ±I.00
closed



































































2.00 X/H= O* Y/H" 1=00 Z/H= O* ETA = 1.00
-0.3779 -0,8675 -0.3893 -1.504b
0.3215 -0*S378 0.321_ -0*6384
--0.6325 0*3209 -0.6384 0.3214
0.5651 0*9S03 0.5151 0.9457
2*00 X/H= O* Y/H- 1.00 Z/H= O* ETA- 1.00
-0.1883 -0.5911 -0.2010 -1.2091
O.,S95 -0*3203 0*5592 -0*4214
-0.4157 0,5582 -0.4214 0.5592














ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0* Y/H = 1.00 Z/H = O* ETA = 1.00
0.0445 -0.2413 0.0291 -0.8430
OebSbl -0.2190 0*6556 -0*320A
-0.3148 0*6535 -0.3204 0*6556










ZETA= 2.00 X/H = O* Y/H = 1.00 Z/H= O* ETA= 1.00
0,2113 0.1014 0.1901 -0.44156
0*6043 -0*238S 0*6030 -0*3404
-0.33Sl 0*5980 -0.3404 0*6030










ZETA= 2*00 X/H= 0* Y/H = 1.00 Z/H= 0* ETA = 1*00
0.2067 0.3699 0.1709 -0.2031
0.4871 -0.3145 0.4829 -0.4159
-0*4118 0*4657 -0.4|59 0.44129










ZETA= 2*00 X/H= 0* Y/H" 1.00 Z/H= 0* ETA" Is00
0.0721 0,5565 0,0000 -0.0000
0.4S52 -0.3499 0*4502 -0.4502
-0.4552 0,3499 --0.4502 0*4502








LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR H = 20, _ : 200, AND _ = 1.00
(c) y/H = ±1.50

















CpI=-_.C _ _t_A= 2.C ,_r_: ?.PC Xll = ". Y/H- I. 2 ,/i _ :. [I'= ].OC
lh,L) -C.|175 -C.O c F _n _o_, -C.I_'4 -I.C 1 2 _
{t,,E) -_.3_2C -0.79_2 -C., _)q ! -'.0 C_
CkT= _.C_ "_&_''_= 2.( Zr T_= 2.CC X/H= C. Y/H= I. '_ _IH- _. [T%- 1.0 =
(i_,t) -C°1175 -2.0_V -C •-196 _ -F.l' "4 -]."I _ ]
(L,t) r.0_CC " ._3_,_ -C.1_r_ r._C _ -:).?" i,?
(,,[ I -C.277: -0.2_ _'C C.02_? -C._,I,T q.07_
(L,r) _.0"I_ C°_4 c_ r.525_ _.?_70 ._,:
ChI=15.CC Car.'*t,= 2.C ZFTA= 2.CC Y/l[= 0. Vlh_ I.£ r" Z/!!= 2. FT&- 1.0 c
{',,, L } -C.0_t, 9 -' .0552 -_. 3264 -_._70 I -_.ql 11
(L,L) C. lt_7 C. lt_5 -0.0_22 r'. lh "T _r . I; _3
(1 ,P ) -C. 17? I -0° I _ _ I f'. 11_"_ -(. 1 _TL C. 1l, _.7
{L,£) P.Tb. "_ C._ST_ C.4_77 r.-_19 3.h ¸ "r
-q.L 14 I b. : I_
_., / C .r;t&
-' .; ['62 r .C_(;_
- .{lhl [,.C II_6








I=TC.0" C^WF_= 2.0 ZETa= 2.03 X/H= O. Y/H= 1.£ i_ Z/H= !). ET*= 1.0 _
I_,L) 0.0C_g _.C3P _ -C.1971 C._?21 -C.7_;: '
(L,L) C.250_ 0.2500 C.Lt"I _.?_C_ -q.C:_7
(W,FI -C.C_25 -C.C33_ C.2_9_ -_._097 q._'L4
[=hS.0C C_H_h= 2.(' I_l_= 2.C0 XIt= 2. Y/H= 1.5 '7 ZIH= O. [TA- 1.017
_,L) C.l?0_ C.16_ -C.031q _.I_05 -_._Ir'_
(_,L) C.2q_ C.2_l C.C_60 0._?_ C -_.0_12






CPI=60.CC C_'_ = 2.C ZETa= Z.OO x/14= C, Y/H = 1.50 _/!'= C. ETt= I.CC
IL,L) C.26q2 0.2677 0.C^72 0.2_9_ ___._r
Ik,C) --C.0_29 --0.02_7 C.264_ --0.e_C? 2.2'_




I=?5.CC CAW.A= 2.C ZETa= 2.C0 X/H= 0. Y/P= 1.5_ ZIP= q. [T_= 1.00
(_,t) C.2C_6 0.2953 0.2700 n._67 -0.2?50
[L,L) C.2££5 0.2C_t -C.04q0 C.21]_ -_.I'5_





CH [=o0.00 CAwv^ = 2.6 7[T_= 2.00 X/H= C. Y/H= 1._0 F/H= 0. ETa= 1.00
(_,L) C.079q t.2_22 0.3657 0.1507 -0.I'_07
(L,L) t.T_59 t.17&_ -0.1202 _._17_ -O._TT_
(_,[} -0.T!'£9 -Q.1763 0.12_2 -q."173 0.2173





LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ) = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND t/= 1.00
(a) y/H = ±0.50
closed





open only floor closed
l(ground effect)! only
to free air to ground
CHI=-3,0O GAW4A= 2*0 ZETA= 4=00 X/H= O* Y/H = Oe50 Z/H= Oe ETA= 1=00
(W_LI -1.8330 -1,8304 -6e1|53 -lo8313 -6*75.47 -0e430t2
(U,L| -0*2684 -0=2684 -3o80&7 *0*2684 -3.8374 0=0000
(W,D) -3,8231 -3*8665 -OeZ&&4 -3*8574 -O*Zt_i4 0,03_$
(U.D9 1,2046 1,3143 4=1249 1,2850 4.12_ -OoOS04
CHI = 3=00 GAMMA= 2e0 ZETA= 4*00 X/H= Oe Y/H = 0*50 _/H = O* ETA = 1=00
(W,L) -1.8330 -1,8304 -5*9679 -1,8318 -6=6019 -0.0012
(UtL) 0.2684 0*2684 -3*3743 0*2684 "3.4231 -0,0000
(W_D) -3*3907 -3*4343 0,2604 -3,42_1 0=2684 0,0344
(U,D) 1.5942 1,6931 4,1249 1,6667 4= 1244 -0,072_
CH|elS*O0 GANNA= 2*0 ZETA= 4*00 X/H= O* Y/H= 0*50 Z/H= O* ETA = 1*00
(W*LI -1.5384 -l*_SSO -5*3937 -1._$72 -6,0184 -0,0012
_U*LI 1.2834 1*2855 -2*5026 1*2S5_ -Z*5535 -0*0000
[W*D) -2*_191 -2*5627 1.2854 -2*5535 1*2_35 0*0344
(U.D) 2,0017 2*0816 3*7835 2=0602 3*7830 -0*0586
CH|=30*O0 GA_e4A= 2,G ZETA= 4,00 X/H= O, Y/H = 0.50 _IH = O* ETA = leO0
(M=L] -0=B053 -0*8023 -_*ZZI6 -0*8039 -4*8364 -0=0014
iU*L) 2*2369 2=Z370 -1.634E 2*2370 -1.6857 -0.0001
(M=D] -1,6512 -1.6949 2.Z_9 -1.68_7 2*2370 0.034_
(U,D) 1.9206 1.9808 2=8105 1.9447 2*8099 -0=0441
CHI=ul_5*O0 GAMMA= ZoO ZETA = #lO0 X/H= O* Y/H= 0*50 Z/H = O* ETA = 1*00
(WtL) 0*1148 0*1184 -2=7632 0=1164 -3*3729 -0*0017
(UoL) 2,622L 2*6224 -_*2308 2o6223 -1.2817 -O=Oe02
IW*Dt -I*2472 -1=2910 2=6220 -I=2817 2*6223 0*0345
(UgD) 1*4424 1*4_55 1*4913 1.4740 1.4905 -0.0316
CHI=60*OO GANNA= 2*0 ZETA= 4,00 X/H= O* Y/H= 0*50 Z/H= O* ETA= l,a0
I_*L) 0e7_81 0,76_2 -1.3430 0=7605 -1.9_?.2 --O*OOZ3
(U.L) 2.4117 2,4125 -1.3106 2.4122 -1.3616 -0*0005
(_*D) -1,3270 -1*3709 2.4116 -1.3616 2.4122 0*0345
#U*DI 0*889B 0*9176 0,2545 0,9102 O*2S$S -0*0204
CHI=7S*O0 GAlA = Z*O ZETA= 4*00 X/H= O* Y/H= 0.30 Z/H= O* ETA = 1=00
(W,L} 0*6793 0*6887 -0*2200 Oebi_k -0.8125 -0o_43
(UtL) 1*9297 1*9328 -1*6125 1.9317 -1._3_ -O*OOL9
(WAD| -1.6289 -106729 1.9292 -I.6635 1.9317 0.03_
|U,D) 0,4423 0*4960 -0.3113 0*4325 -0.3132 -0*0100
CH[=90*O0 GAMMA= 2*0 ZETA= 4*00 X/H= O* Y/H= 0*50 Z/H= O* ETA = lo00
(W,L) -0.0117 0.0176 U.5867 U*UUU_ -U*O000 -0=0117
lUtE) 1.7651 1=B112 -1.7493 1*8006 -1*8006 -0*0355
(WtD| -1,7631 -1=0112 1=7493 -1=8006 1*8006 0*0355










































LATERAL DISTP,.IBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 3= 2.0, _ : 4.00, AND /7 : 1.00





































ZETA= 4*00 X/H= 0* Y/H- 1*00 IlH= 0* ETA = 1*00
--0*1210 --119728 --0e1226 "2*5924
--0e0672 --0*59S) "0*0672 "0*6452
-0*6407 --0*0672 --0e6452 -0.0672










ZETA- 4*00 X/Hu O* Y/H m 1100 Z/H- Oe ETA" 1*00
-0,1210 -1,9278 -0,1224 -2,5423
0*0672 -0.4_7Z 0*0672 -0*5171
-0.5127 0*0672 -0*5171 0*0672















ZETA- 4*00 X/H= 0. y/H= 1.00 Z/H" 0* ETA" 1.O0
-0*0432 -1,7667 -0*0447 -2.3721
0.3216 -0*2226 0.3216 -0*2726
-0*2682 0*3215 -0*2726 0.3216















ZETA- 4*00 X/H- O* Y/H- 1,00 r/HI O* ETA= 1.00
0*1739 -_,4679 0,1743 -2*0438
0*5592 0,00S4 0,5591 -0,0444:
-0*0402 0*5590 -0*0446 0.5591















ZETA- 4*00 X/H= O* Y/H= 1.00 Z/H_ O* ETA" 1.00
0,4_50 -1,0513 0,4630 -1,6391
0*6528 0*0898 0*6328 0*0398
0*0442 0.6S26 0*0396 0.6_20















ZETA- 4,00 X/H- 0* Y/H" 1.00 Z/H- 0* ETA" 1*O0
0*7228 -0,6537 0*7200 -1.2361
0*5684 0.0103 0*5883 "0*0)98
-OeO354 0*5877 --0*0398 0*3883















ZETAa 4100 X/H- 0. y/Hm 1.00 ¢/Hm O* ETA= 1*00
0.81&2 -0*3211 0.8109 -0*894.6
0*4324 -0.1'i_8 0*4322 -0,2_0
-0i2616 0*4298 --002460 0*4_r_?.2















ZETA- 6*00 X/H= 0. Y/H" 1.00 Z/H8 O* ETA- 1000
OebSOZ -0e044J2 0*61_L2 -0*6_1Z
0*4325 -0040_T Oo4SSS --O*4_SS
--0*4325 0*4@37 --0*4_55 004335







LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "_= 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND 17 = 1.00
(c}y/H =.1.5o
8 closed








(ground effect) i only
















{,,,_} _.4_5_ ¸ _._oo_ _._iJ _i_







LATERAL D[STP, JBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "_ 2.0, _ = 10.00, AND U - 1.00
(a) y/H -_0.50
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed
closed on bottom open
only
I




















































X/H= 0* Y/H= 0*50 Z/H= 0* ETA = l*OO
-10.1428 -0.2768 -10.7486 -0*0001
-Z*lb09 -0=267T -2*181Z 0.0000
-0.267T -ZeI811 -0.2677 0*0136
4e97ZT 3eOS't_ 4*9727 -o,a328
_/H= O* Y/M" 0*50 Z/H= O* ETA= 1*00
-9*gb4k9 -0.2766 -10.9708 -0._)1
-1.6397 0*267T -1.6599 -0.04_00
0.2677 -1.8599 0,2677 0+0136
4,9727 3*2859 4,9727 -0=0288
XIN= Om Y/H= 0*50 Z/H= 0* ETA = 1.00
-9,3308 0,0411 -9,9308 -0.0001
-0.6_7 1*2814 -0.6690 -O.OOOG
1.2814 -0,6690 1.2814 0.0138
4.6423 3.3243 4.6423 -0,0233
X/H= O* Y/H: 0.50 Z/H= O* ETA = l*O0
-8*0877 0.9399 -8*6638 -0.OO01
0.2715 2*2247 0.2513 -0*0000
2.2247 0.2513 Z=2247 0,0136
5*6992 2.T685 9,6991 -0=0175
X/H= 08 Y/H= 0*50 Z/H= 0. ETA = I*00
--6*4970 Z*1429 --7.0898 --0,0001
0.8086 2*5869 0,5813 -0*0000
2.5869 0*5883 2.5869 0.0136
2*4035 I*8350 2*4034 -0*0126
X/H: 0* Y/H = 0*50 Z/H = O. ETA= lmOO
-4.9301 3*2653 -5.5199 -0.0002
0.2749 2.2995 0.2546 -0*0000
2*2994 0*2548 2*Z995 0*0136
1.0885 0*8907 1.0884 -0.0081
X/H= O* Y/H= 0.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= l*00
-3.6437 3.8161 -4.2308 -0,OOO5
-0.609T i=5850 -0,6300 -0=0001
I,5848 -0.6300 i=5850 0=0138
0.i018 0.2918 0.1018 -0*0040
X/H= O* Y/H= 0.50 Z/H= O, ETA= 1.00
-2*59_7 3.1793 -_*1793 -0*0G19
--i*8103 1.6306 -ie6306 -0.0137
1.6103 -1*6308 1.6308 0.0137



































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 10.00, AND 17 = 1.00
(b) y/n = ±1.oo










CHIm-3.0O GAHNA= 2*0 ZETA- 10.00 X/Ha O* Y/H = 1.00 Z/H" O* ETA = 1*00
(WoL) -O*OOT6 -0*0072 -211306 -0*0073 -2*7210
¢UoL) -0*0666 -0*0666 -0.2973 -0*0666 -0.3172
¢WoD) -0*3074 -0*3;S3 -0*0666 "0*3172 -0*0_6
IUID) 0*g718 1*0202 1.2661 1*0066 le2661
CH[= 3*00 GAlenA= 2*0 ZETA= 10*00 X/H" O* Y/H" 1t00 Z/H= O* ETA= 1,00
¢W*L) -0*0074 "O*O0?Z -2.1072 -0*0073 -2*6955
lUlL] 0.05_6 0*0666 -0.16441 O*06&k -0.1845
IWeD! -0*1747 -0.1826 0*0666 -0.1845 0*0666
¢U,D! 1.0016 1.0451 1.2661 1*0329 1*2661
CH1"15*00 GANIqA= Z*O ZETA" 10.00 X/H= O* Y/H" 1.00 Z/H= O* ETA" 1*00
(WtL) 0*0761 0*0762 -1.9846 0*0741 -2*§693
¢UtL) OeSll6 0*3186 0.0866 O,3Ee6 010667
[UsD¢ 0*0765 0*0686 0es|e6 0,0667 0*3|86






















CHI=30*00 GANNA = Z*0 ZETA- 10.00 X/H= 0* Y/H= 1.00 Z/H= O* ETA- 1.00
¢W*L) 0.3058 0*3060 -1,7006 0*3059 -Z,ZS95
(U,L) OeSSZ1 0.5521 0.3192 0*5S21 0*2992
(HtDI 0.3091 0.3012 015521 0*2992 0*5521





CHl145*O0 GA/OIA- 2*0 ZETA= 10.00 X/H= O* Y/H= 1.00 Z/H" O* ETA= 1.00
(HiLl 0.6213 0.6216 -1.3527 0.6214 -1*9304
IUtL) 0e6383 OekSe3 0*4042 0*6_13 OlSlkbS
(HtDI 0*39A1 0*5862 0*6382 0*3843 0*6383





CH1-60.00 GAIq4A= 2.0 ZETA = lOeO0 X/H= O* YIH" 1.00 Z/H = O* ETA" 1.00
IW*L) 0*9335 0.9331 -0*9993 0*9336 -1*5741
¢U*L) 0*5S53 0*5553 0.3189 0*5555 0*2989
¢H*D¢ o.3ole 0e3009 0*5S53 0*2969 0*5553





CH|-75*O0 GAI_6A= Z*O ZETA= 10i00 X/H= O* Y/H = 1.00 Z/H= O* ETA= 1.00
IN*L) 1*1662 1.1489 -0*7290 1.1485 -1.3010
(UtL) 0*3336 0*3337 0*0864 0*3337 0.0605
¢H*O) 0*0763 0*0684 0*3535 0*0665 0*3337





CHI-90*O0 GAPI4A- 2*0 ZETA- 10.00 X/H- O* Y/H- 1*00 Z/H= O* ETA- 1.00
eMiL) 1,1279 1,1352 -0,5611 1.1301 -1.1301
(U,L) 0.2302 0*2383 -0,2202 0,2401 -0.2601
(WED) -0.2302 -002383 0,Z202 -0*2601 0.2401







LATERAL DISTF_BUTION OF IN_rERFERENC E FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 10.00, AND _ = 1.00









Correction foctors for correcting from a wind tunnel which Is
closed
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor











(U,L) _*LTIO _O, OST_ -0,'_ 0,0735 -_,07_b
(W_D) -0,_71u -QeO@l_ OmOb17 -0,07_5 J,013_










LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, [ = 0.70, AND 1./: 0.75
(a) y/H=-2.00
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor
only :ground effect) only
to free oir





























































































0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H=-2.00 Z/H= Q. ETA= 0.75
-0.1033 0.2405 -0.1586 -0.2216
-0.0167 -O.OTOg -0.0158 -C.2556
-0.2073 -0.01_7 -0._556 -O.OISe





0.70 X/H= 0. YIH=-2.00 L/H= _. ETA= 0.Z5
-0. I033 _.2254 -0.15_6 -0.2219 -0.0015 0.0553
0.0167 -n.0515 0.0158 -0.2338 -0.0015 0.0009
-0.1_75 0.01_7 -0.23]_ 0.015_ 0,100W 0.O_b2
0.2270 0.2703 0.0605 0.7C_2 -0.kZSI 0.1575
C.70 XIH= 0. YIH=-2.00 Z/H= 0= ETA= 0.75
-0.0959 0.214g -0.I625 -C.2056
0.0T99 0.0056 0.0T54 -0.1_1
-0.1_20 0.0&08 -0. IR61 0.075_
0.22P4 q.250_ 0.1002 0.10T6
0.70 XIH- O. Y/It=-?.O0 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
-0.03_1 0.2319 -o.oqRl -0.1591
0.1395 O.C6hB 0.1296 -0.1337
-0.8926 0.116_ -0.1337 0.1296
0.193T C.1955 0.1039 0.1300
0.70 X/H= 0= YIH=-2.00 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
0.£212 0.2665 -0.0_67 -0.0q47
0.1657 0.0976 0.14_1 -0.1024
-0.0656 0.12h2 -C.1024 0.1_I
0.1465 0.1743 0.0_25 0.0559
0.70 X/H= 0. YIH=-2.00 Z/H = 0.
0.0662 0.2964 -0.0120
0.1572 0. I01_ C.1310
-0.0635 0.0?72 -0.0927
0.0877 0.0614 0._27
0.70 X/H= 0. Y/}I=-2.00 Z/H= 0.











































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? - 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 0.75
(b) y/H--1.50
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only (ground effect) only
to free air































0.70 X/H = O. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H = 0. ErA= 0.75
-0.2205 0.5658 -0.2999 -0.1269
-0.0272 -0.2027 -0.02k8 -0.b214
-0._578 -0.0221 -0.k234 -0.02h8
0.2662 0.3876 0,_422 0.7050
0,70 X/H= O. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= C.75
-0.2205 0.5219 -0.2999 -0. I_52
0.0272 -0.1621 0.0248 -0.3936
-0.4351 0.0221 -0.3916 0.0248



























ZETA= 0.70 X/H= O. Y/H=-I.50 Z/H = O. ETA= 0._5
-0.1922 0.W660 -0.?727 -0.1519
0.1299 -0.0735 0.1175 -0._216
-0._7_8 0.I0_5 -0._9|6 n.1175



















ZETA= 0.70 X/H= O. Y/H=-I.50 Z/H= O. ETA= C.75
-0.1156 0.4h65 -0.1998 -0.1192
0.2256 0.0283 0.1977 -0.?]4]
-0.2990 0.1662 -0.2343 _.197T



















ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
-0.0255 0.4569 -0. IIW5 -0.0566
0.2679 0.0989 0.2177 -0.I?_0
-0.2477 0.1602 -0.1730 0.2177



















ZETA= 0.70 X/H = 0. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H = 0. ETA= 0.75
0.0326 0.4626 -0,057_ 0.00_7
0.2663 0.1348 0.1831 -P.1414
-0.2277 0.0836 -0.1klk O.IP31



















ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
0.0255 0.4369 -0,050_ 0.0_59
0.252$ 0.1h56 0.1341 -0.1249
-0.2266 -0.0289 -0.12_9 0.13k1



















ZETA= 0.70 X/H= O. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H= O. EIA= 0.75
--0°0343 0.3717 -0.069W 0.0694
0.2256 0.1322 0.1083 -0.1083
-0.2256 -0.1322 -0.1083 0.10_3











LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF iNTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 - 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND fl = 0.75























































Z[TA= 0.?0 X/H: n. Y/H=-t,Oq ZIH= 0. ET _= C.75
-0._ll0_ 1.2_C6 -P.%¶2T 2.1937
-0.C_49 -_._290 -O.nl?6 -0.70_
-0.r013 -C.0339 -0.TCh4 -_.0396
















C.10 X/H: 0. Y/H=-I.0O Z/H= O. ETA= P.T5
-0.3_0_ 1.109_ -C.5527 0.1210
0.Oh4? -0._701 0._396 -n.6639
-C.7761 0.0"_9 -0.653H C.0576
0.39_3 C.5_27 0.IC56 0._865
O.TO X/H= 0. Y/H=-I.O0 Z/H= O. ETa= C.75
-0.2_70 _.9437 -0.S021 0.0241
_.2150 -C.2260 r.1_54 -C.5500
-0.6E_C 0.1563 -C.%gC0 0.1854














ZETA = 0.70 X/It: n. Y/tl=-l.00 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.T5
-0.1_ 0.P3tC -0.3690 -0.01q0
0.362h -C.C_09 0._010 -0.39h7
-0.55_7 0.2159 -O._9_T 0._010














X/H= 0. Y/H=-I,C0 Z{H: O. ErA= C.T5
p. T9?I -0.2196 0.0190
C.1053 0.X12_ -0.97_5
















0.T0 XIH= 0. YIIi:-I.00 Z/H= 0. ETA: 0.75
0.12_P 0.7_66 -0.1220 0.0635
C._262 0.2051 0.2_59 -0.2016
-0._252 C.Ob_£ -0.P016 0.2459
0.23_? C.I_I_ 0.I068 -_.0_0r
0.70 XIH= 0. Y/H:-1.00 Z/H= q. ETA= O.T5
_.1292 C.7139 -0.09_2 0.0935
0.h559 P.271T 0.1109 -0.1614
-0._2O7 -_.1400 -0.I_14 0.1709













ZETA: 0.T0 X/H: C. YIH:-I.O0 Z/H: C* Erm= 0.75
C.0552 0.6146 -C.10_b 0.I0_6
C.k_28 0.3113 0.1_11 -0.1311
-_.4_20 -0.]113 -0,1!11 0.1511











LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _7 = 0.75
(d) y/H=-0.50











to free air to ground effect
cO
I















X/H= 0. Y/H=-0.50 Z/H= O. FTA- 0.75
2.2F41 -0.q962 _.F145
-0. r_3 -O.e?_T -1.OTll
-0.0_0P -1.0711 -0.0507
0.7_70 0.0191 0.b921
X/t1: O. Y/H=-O.SO Z/H = 0. ETA= _.T5
2.0516 -0._962 q.6_10
-0.6A7_ 0,05_T -1.0196
n. Obg_ -1._196 0.05_l
O.?670 0.1?_7 0.0921










































XIH: O. Y/H=-C.5_ Z/t1= 0. ErA: P.75
1.2Erl -O.lP63 o.123_


































XIH= C. Y/H=-C.50 Z/H = 0. ETA: O.75
1.1603 -0.1423 0. I_23
C.62_5 0.1491 -0.1_91








LATERAJ_ DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 2.0, _ = 0.70, .4_ID 71= 0.75
(e) y/H = o
closed





































































































0.70 Xlll = O. Y/H= 0. Z/H = O. ErA= 0.75
0.7_3B 1.5_56 -C.7145 0.1505
0.7271 0.30_6 0._26_ -0.2798
-0.715£ -O.092P -0.779_ 0.3264


























































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _= 2.0, _ = 0,70, AND _ = 0,75
(D y/H = o.50
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open closed
closed on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only [ground effect} only only
to free air 1 to ground effect




CHI=-].0C G_'_'A- 2.O ?rr_- 0.70 X/i! _o Y/H = C.qO Ill!= F. [T_ !_.75
I_,L} -).bn7_ -£._h2 2.;_4 -_._962 _._I_5 -0°_115 0.5620
IU,L} -_°0_I -0.05!I -0-7 _n_ -O.c_5!T -T._tll C.0]G6 -0.0093
IW,_I -r°P_i_7 -I.£?77 -0.Ohgh -I.P_11 -C°_5_7 _.230ti -O°O216
CN[= ].0t GarY^ - 2.0 zrrA: 0.70 ×/H: 9. YIH: 0.50 Z/H= ;]. LT_: r.75
t_,t} -_._rT_ -_._I_ I.OT%_ -0._2 _o6_0 -_°%_1% 0.5620
(U,L) _.0_I 0._6_) -_._3 £.o5_7 -I._I76 -0.C)C6 0.0093
C_[=G5.£C Ch_M_ = 2._ ZIT_= 0.70 X/H: 0. Y/H= P.%C ZIH: 0. ET%= £.75
I_,L) 2.19T _ 0.5?_ C.15_T 0._102 -[._792 -_.21_ 0.18_1
(_,L} -_._1_ _.%_?r I.?_T2 -_.1_6_ _.12_8 -C.626T 0.7290
fU,L} -0.0h07 0.60 _ 0._T_ _o_0_7 -C.2566 -0.3614 0.3056
IW,D) £.2_39 _°5231, -0°rl73 -0.7566 0._02T 0.5005 -0.2688
(U,C) -0._2i_ 0._7 _._96 0. I_8 -0.0621 -0.3012 0.2039
CH]=75.00 G_U_= 2.0 7ETa= 0.70 ×/H= _. Y/H = 0.50 Z/H= O. ETA= C._5
IN,L) -_°7_0_ _.6h_6 _.2371 -_°1_19 _.13T! -0.61_9 0.7865
IW,_) _._75! -0.5936 -_.3nT_ -_.19_6 0.2;]13 0.61&7 -C._O_O
(U_DI -_.12_ 3.t7_ _ _.1270 C.05II -0._6 -0.1r25 0°123_
CHl=90.On C_wu_ - 2.0 !ITS- _.I0 X/if= _. Y/It= _.50 ZIH= _. ETA= C.75
I_,LI -_°6735 _.636_ 1.19_ -C.I_2_ 0.1N?_ -0.5311 0.79B6
(U,LI -n°&n62 0.7_73 0.6_ C.Ib?l -O°1_iglk -0.T553 0.5932
Iw,r} _.6o62 -C.7_23 -[._039 -0. I_91 C.Ih91 0.755_ -0.5?32
(U,C] -_.0_C_ 0._0 0.0_0_ -0.90_0 _°_0_ -0.0000 O.0000
110
TABLE 17.- Concluded





































































0.70 X/H = r. Y/H = 1.on Z/H= 0. ET^ = 0.75
-0.209_ 0.9995 -0.5521 O. tq]T
-0.04h7 -0.352_ -0.0396 -0.70h_
-0.5621 -0.0_0 -0.701_ -0.0396
0._6_ 0.61_W 0.03_9 0._265
0.70 XlH= O. Y/H= 1.00 Z/H= O. ET_ = 0.75
-0.209_ _.q056 -0.5527 0.12t0
-0.522% _.0_60 -0.66_9 0.0396
0.5025 C.61h_ 0.1056 C._865
C.70 X/H= L. Y/H= 1.00 Z/H= 0. ETA= _.75
-_.1522 0.77_0 -0.5_21 0.02kl
0.2120 -O.l_7T 0.I_5W -0.5500
_0._1_0 0.1&69 -_.5500 0. IP5_
0.5335 _.5622 0.2015 q._332
C.70 X/H= 0. Y/H= 1.00 _/H= 0. ET_ = 0._5
0.00_9 0.T092 -0.3690 -0.0100
C._591 O.o_rh 0o_010 -0.39_7
_0.2_53 _.25£9 -0.39W7 0.3010













































C.70 X/It= O. Y/t{= 1.00 Z/H = 0. ETA = 0.?5
0.1925 0.7190 -0.2196 0.0190
0._122 0.1C07 0.]127 -0.2735
-0.18_3 _.23_2 -0.2735 0.5127
C.]636 0.2690 0.1811 O.OW_O
0.70 X/H = C. Y/H = 1.00 L/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
C.3_2_ 0.750_ -0.1220 0.06_5
0.3979 0.2_Or 0.?_59 -0.2016
-0.1753 O. ICSb -0.2016 0.2%59
0.222_ 0.1522 0.106_ -0.0_07
0.70 X/H= O. Y/H= 1,00 _/H= O. ETA = 0._5
fi._099 0.7583 -0.09_2 0.0035
0o]67_ 0.2TOT 0.1T09 -0.161_
-0.233_ -0.07_6 -0.1Elq 0.1709












6.70 X/H= 0. Y/H= 1.00 Z/H = D. ETA= 0_75 .....
0.3933 0.7123 -0.1006 0.1Cfi6 -0.1726 0.5019
0.3316 0.25_9 0.1311 -0.|3]1 -0,W523 0.2005
-C.3_16 -C.2589 -_.1311 C.1311 0.W523 -0.2005

















CHI=-'.C r C.At'v A : 2.C ZFTA= I.CO
(_,L) -_- I _7" -9.C[_?
(U,L) -N.C 1611 -N.C 1t. 9
(_,[:) -c. lO1_5 -C. 17_3
(U,F) -n.?TC? C. I?h?
CHI: _.CC 6A_' _- 2.0 11T_- l.C0
IU,L) 0.0164 0._l_
(Wi£) -_.Iq62 -C.I_6F
(L,R} -_.2171 ?.2(; `0
(_,L) -_-121 _ -0.C6Nr]
(U,L} 0.OTr5 0.Cq_'_
IW,_) -q._97 _ -0.111b
IU,r) -_.]?TCI C.?ll4
CIII=_C.QO CAM"&= 2.9 Z[T_= 1.00
(_,L) -_.076_ -O.CO?_
IU,L) e.1_55 C.1_11
I_,C) -q. Cti_7 -0.0%711
CHI=%5.C0 3_I'v_: 2. r ZCT_: I.CG
(UIL) _°1557 0.16_Ii
(W,[_) -_.0165 -C.0_;
(DIC) -C.041 _ r-I_2_









CWI=9C.O0 G&_I'A - 2._ 7[TA: I.CO
I_,L) -C.PI?5 _.11% _
IU,L) O.C_?l 0-1C _"







_IH: _. YIH--2.C0 71H- A. FTA; C.T5




























<IH O. Y/'J=-2.0? //il: O. ETA: [ .75
C. 1"_9 -0.0502 -0. _('? 3
C.01hT C. I_OR -n. 1C%ll
O. 1_q5 -0. I(' $t_ O. 1 "_78





l(/il : O. Y/H--2.00 _/t1: 0. _Tt= [!.75























X/II: 0. y/II=-?.OC I/H: 0. ETa= 5.75
P._22 _.0000 -n.C;C00
0.002_ 0.1125 -0.1123








LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOI_ FOR T= 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 0.75
(b} y/H =-1.50



































I.OO X/tI: 0. Y/It=-1.50 Z/H= O. ETA= O.P5
-0.22rS 0.1_70 -0.?70_ -0.464_
-0.0290 -0.3P_2 -0.07_'6 -0.4545
-0.4641 -0.C720 -0.4545 -0.02P6
0,207C n.t163 C._B_R 9.3_92
1.00 X/H: O. Y/tl=-l.50 Z/H= C. ETA: O.Z5
-0.22T5 0.15_3 -C.2704 -0._613
0.0290 -n.2565 0.02_6 -0._137
-0.42kT O.O_gO -0.413_ 0.02°6





















ZETA: 1.00 X/H= _. Y/H:-I.50 Z/fI: 0. ETA: 0.75
-0.19T3 0.1619 -0.2414 -0.423_
0.13_9 -0.1_47 0.1_L7 -0.3253
-0.3396 0.1_36 -0._263 0.1367




























































1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-1.50 Z/It: 0. ETA: 0.r5
-0.1143 0.2?63 -0.1627 -0._282
0.2409 -O.CETl 0.2_58 -0.232k





1.0o X/H= o. Y/H=-i.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.T5
-0.0120 0._235 -0.06E7 -0.2037 -0.0380 0.0S67
0.2014 -0.0110 0.2714 -0.1T_8 -0.0145 0.0t00
-0.196r 0.25_7 ,0,17_8 0.271h 0,112_ -0,01_9
0.1990 0.1465 0.1510 0.1119 -0.1350 O. OkSO
1.00 X/H = O. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H = O. ETA= 0.75
0.0658 0.4167 - -0,0058 -0.085_
0.2627 0.0032 0.2425 -0.1653
-C.1878 0.2118 -0,1663 0,2_25





1.00 X/H= O. Y/H:-t.50 Z/H= O. ETA= C.7S
0.0843 0.4773 + -0.0099 0.0011 -0.0k86 .... 0.09_1
0.2296 0.0002 0.t_81 -0.1701 -0.0717 O.OkI5
-0.2006 0.1155 -001701 O.IBRI 0_]723 -0_030_
0.0605 0.0002 0.0_57 -_.0360 -O.Ok05 0.01_?
1.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H = O. ETA= 0.75
0.05?5 0.4970 -0.0570 0.0570 LO.OIB6--- O.I_IWS---
0.2162 0.002] 0.1630 -0.16]0 --0.1308 0.0533
-0.2162 -0.00P_ -0.1630 0.1630 0,J3Q8 .... =_+0_'___




LATERAL DmTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "1, = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND f/ = 0.75
(c) y/H=-1.00
8































































X/H= 0, ¥/H=-1.00 Z/H= Q_ _ ETA= 0L_ _.
0.5939 -0.6700 -0.2017 -0.0576
-0.7_56 -0,05_1 .... -0.?_03 0.0009
-0.0531 -0.9303 -0.0541 0.1361





X/H= 0= _/H=-1o00 Z/H= O_ _ _EIK= Q. 15
C.5150 -0.6700 -0.24P0 -0.0576
,0.677B . 0.05%1 rO.E_b_ -0.0009
0.0531 -0.9666 0.0541 0.1398





1.00 X/H= 0. YIH==I,00_ Z/H= O_ ETA= 0.75 . . _
-0.5171 C.h_qO -0.6097 -0.2816 -0.0592 0.0726
0.2600 =0.515l 0.25b0 -0.7102 =Q. 00_9 0.00kl
-0.7657 0.2511 -0.7102 0.2560 0. I456 -0.055S
0.k021 0.5758 0.?001 0.5365 -0.2597 0.1020
1.00 X/H= O, YIH=-I,O0 Z/H= O. ETA_ 0.75
-0.]6_7 0.4644 -0.4480 -0.2216 -0.0664 0.0793
0.4]_5 -0°3164 0.4290 -0.5171 -0.01]q 0.0095
-0.57T0 0._175 -0.5171 0.4290 0.1511 -0.0599
0.4099 0.3_42 0.3306 0.341_ -0.1979 0.0793
1.00 X/H= q. Y/H=-I.00 Z/H= O. ETA = 0.75
-0.1675 O.55kB -0.2598 -0,09_I -0.07%¼ 0.0925
0.4877 -0.1736 0.4690 -0.3789 -0.0227 0°0186
-C.4431 0.k_63 -0._7_9 0.4690 0.1560 -0.06_2
0.3259 0.1589 0.2660 0.1111 -0.1445 0.0599
1,00 _LH = O. YIH_=]_gQ _Z/H= 0. ETA = 0._5 ....
-0.01_7 0.6496 -0.1341 0.0245 -0.0902 O.l|St
-0.3758 0.3k_0 -0.3052 0.3911 0.1622 -0.070?
0.207] 0.0096 0.16kB -O.O_qT -0.0964 0.0425
ZETA = 1.00 __.X/H= 0 .... YfH=-I_00 Z/H= 0. _ [TA- 0._5 .................
ZETA=
0.0322 0.7078 -0.1160 0.1066 -0.1043 0.1&82
0._62h . =_,0466 _ 0.2.44 :0,Z655 ..... =0_I_61 _0_0
-0.3500 0.1773 -0.2655 0.2SkW 0.17k3 --0.0853
0.0950 -0.0120 0.0709 -0.060_ -0.0_98 0.02_8
1.00 x/H= 0. Y/H=-I,0Q Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75 ...........
0.0237 0.7255 -0.1528 0.1528 -0.0844 0.1765
0.3401 _ 0p002_ ....... 0.7278 .. -0.22T@ ._ -0.1956 _0.1203 __.
-0.34_1 -0.0023 -0.2278 0.2278 0.1956 -0.1203
0.0000 0.0n00 -0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 O.O000
z_
TABLE ]8.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 9" = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND _/ = 0.75
(d) y/H =-0.50



























































































1.00 X/H= O. YIH--0.50 ZIII= 0. ETA= £.?5
-I._I_2 1.0_9 _ -1.52S1 1.0700
-fl.lOhl -1.6507 -O.t_3l -I._6_2
-1.9271 -_.I_I_ -1.R_2 -0.103|
0.21_2 0,966_ 0,C_26 _.9|(2
1.00 X/H= 0. y/H=-0.50 Z/H = O. ETA= 0.75
-I.h1_2 1.696_ -I._251 0.R_33
0. f0_l 1,5_9_ O.103l -_.76_1
_.F_h6 OolNl_ -I.70_1 0.|0_1
q._?_9 0,q66_ O.2b]O 0.9172
1.00 X/ll: 0. Y/H=-C,50 Z/H= 5. ETA- C.T5
-1.2651 |,25_7 -|.X7_I D._05T
q.bRhL -1.2_06 C._7r9 -1.k675
-1.5_00 _°1_722 -1.h675 Q.hTR9
q._21_ 0._??O p.gc15 o. Tr71
I.CO X/H= O. Y/11=-C._0 Z/II= O. _TA = £._
-0._T_5 0,9T_9 -0.9990 0.1729
0.770 _ -C.7o89 0.T575 -1._
-1.11_1 0,7_19 -1._3k n.7575
0.6&?l_ 0._7_6 0.57k1 Q.h2_9
1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H--0.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= C.75
C._ _ 0,9159 -Z.GPBT 0.15_3
O. TE_6 -0_4459 D.75T5 -0.6_T2
-C.t?2_ 0.7265 -0._72 0.75(5
n. Sllh _,1287 0.4_9 0.0673
1.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-O.50 Z/H= 0. ETa= O.TS
-C.I_I 0._h23 -0._2_ 0.2038
0.625_ -0,2305 0._730 -0._02
-O,STSr O.Seq_ -0._02 0.57_0
C._C61 -C.O_h _,7529 -_.10_5
1.00 X/I_= O. YIH=-0.50 Z/H= 0. ETa= 0,75
-0.OZk2 0,?_75 -0._g52 0.2k_5
0._950 -0.102] 0.3_73 -0._671
-_._871 C.2k71 -0._677 0.3873
0.1311 -C.0267 C.Q9_I -0.0870
1.00 X/l{= 0. Y/H=-D.50 ZIH= 0. ETa= 0,75
0.C178 D.97_ _ -6.25h3 0.26k3
0.k652 0.0022 0.2906 -0.2906
-0.h6_2 -0,0022 -O._q06 0.2906





































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOHS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 0.75
(e) y/H = 0
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open closed
closed on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only [ground effect) only only
to free air to ground effect
























































































1.00 X/H= O. Y/H = O. Z/H= 0, ETA= C.T5
-2.079" _._?kP -2.2177 2.5_13 -0.1251 0.1379
-0.Ih23 -2.3600 -C.lhll -2.59_1 G.0015 -0.0012
-2.6160 -c.1_95 -2.c9_1 -C.lkll c.1535 -0.0_20
0.2000 1.1142 C._191 1.1Crh -O.klIk 0.|809
1.00 X/H= O. YIH= C. I/H= O. ET_= C.75
-2.0T9_ ?.91k7 -2._177 1.9610 -0.125t 0.1379
0.Ik2_ -2.2_30 0.Ih11 -2.kTPO -0.0015 0.0012
-2.523h C.I_95 -2.h7_0 C.1W11 0.1635 -O.OkSk
C._501 1.1_h2 D.2q_9 1.10T_ -C.]TAk 0.1652
1.00 X/H= O. Y/H= 0. Z/H= O. OTA: 0.75
-1.0391 2.01_1 -1.9°09 1.1162 -0.1286 0.1_18
0.6527 -1._12 0.6_65 -2.0505 -O.O0_S 0,0061
-2.1017 0.6391 -2.0505 0.6k55 0.1_15 -0.0512
0.78_ 0.9706 0.6520 0.91?2 -O._Ok8 0. I]68
1.00 X/H= _). y/H= 0. Z/H= O. ETA= 0.f5
-1.2_7_ 1.36T2 -1._926 _.51?] -C.1_02 0.15_0
0.9955 -I.1_66 C.9_12 -1.]9k_ -0.0175 0.01k3
-I.k523 0.q633 -1._q_T 0.9e12 0.1797 -0.0576
0.P513 C.5110 0.7_k6 O.qh91 -0.233k 0.1061
1.00 Xlti= O. YIH: O. Z/H= O. ETA= O.T5
-0.61_9 1.1359 -0.7958 0.32_0 -0.1627 0.1808
0._556 -0.6q15 0.9276 -0.87_0 -0,0_6 _ 0.02_9
-C.9]72 0.7932 -0.07_0 0.9276 0.1882 -0.0652
0.6_5k 0.09T_ 0.55_T 0.02_3 -0.171R 0.080_
1.00 X/H= _. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= 0,{_ .........
-0.2lIT 1.09kk -O.hi7? 0.30T1 -0.200_ 0.2260
0.1216 -C.2965 0.6662 -0,5110 -O,g!O_ 0,055W
-0.6k95 0.5961 -0.5710 0*6652 0.2013 -0°0785
0.3569 -O.06TP 0.1993 -0. Ih59 -0.1165 0.0576
I.C0 X/H= 3. Y/H= O. Z/H: O. ETA= 0.75
-0.0529 1.0929 -0._269 0.31T0 -0.2_11 0.2919
0.5_76 -C.12k9 O.h35k -0._156 -0.15k [ 0*1122
-0.5235 0.2807 -0.hl56 0._35k 0.2297 -0.1091
0.1h53 -0.0328 0.1108 -0.0995 -0.06_2 0.05k_
1.00 X/H = O. Y/H= O. Z/H= O. ETA= 0.15
0.0k76 1.0927 -0._1_ 0.3183 -0.2626 0.]659
0._998 0.0022 0._183 -0.3183 -0.2861 0.1815
-0._999 -0.0022 -0.31_3 0.31_3 0.2861 -0.1B15
0.0000 0.000C 0.0_00 -0.0000 -0°O000 O.OOOO
116
TABLE 18.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 0.'/5
(_ y/H = 0.50
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor closed





























































































1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
-1.32C6 1.9937 -1.5?51 I.C700 -0.1354 0.1_5
-0.1039 -1._129 -0,1_31 -1._642 0.0013 -0.0009
_1.E359 -C. I01P -I._642 -0.1_31 0.1214 0.0282
C.2632 0.978T 0.0526 0.9172 -0.4600 0.2106
1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.50 ZIH= O.
-1.3006 1.6913 -1.S2%1
0. t039 -1.5103 0.1C31
-1.7411 0.101P -I.76_I
0.43_3 0.9T37 0.7_30
















0.k057 -0.1392 0. I_86








1.00 XIH = 0. Y/H= 0._0 Z/H= 0. ETa = 0.75 .
-0._977 C.91hS -0.5_7 0.1503 -O.1765 O.1900
C.7_0h -0.h_61 0.7575 -C.bOZ2 -0.O_15 0.0210
-0.67h0 0.7271 -0.6P72 0.7575 0.1463 0.0131
0.52_6 0.1_19 0.44_9 0.0673 -0.1_2 0.0836



































LATERAL DmTmBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "r = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND q = 0.75
(g) y/B = 1.oo
8 closed
,

































Z_TA= 1.00 X/H= r. Y/H= 1.00 Z/tt= O. ETA= C.75
-0.50_6 _._1_ -0.6700 -C.2_
-0.69_T 0.0_33 -C.°&66 0.05_1










ISTA= 1.00 X/H: C. yll1= 1.00 ZIH= O. ETA= O.r5
-0._17 0._756 -0._097 -0.2F16
0.2532 -0.3070 0.2560 -0.71_2
-O.53_2 C.2_21 -0.7102 0.25AC









ZETa= 1.00 X/H= (. YIII= 1.00 71H= O. ETA= O.T5
-C.26hh O.hr_1 -O._h°O -0.2216
o. Q3qO -0.1_66 0._290 _.51rI
-C.33_q 0._199 -0.5171 0._2'_0










_[TA= 1.00 X/H= O. Y/H= 1.00 Z/H= _. ETA= C.T5
-0.0k55 0.5019 -0.2598 -O.09_1
0._T_1 -0.0590 0._690 -0._7_9
-0.20_ 0._502 -0._7_9 0._690














X/H= _. YIH= 1.CO Z/H= O, ET&= 0.75
0.6568 -0.1_k1 0.0_6 -0.2691 0.2680
0.0032 0.3911 -0,30>2 -0.052_ 0o01_@
0.3_97 -0.3_2 0._911 0.06k2 O. Ikgk
0.01:69 0.16k8 -O.Oqli? -0.1215 O.Ok]l
























ZFTA= 1.00 X/H= C. Y/H= 1.00 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
0.27_T 0.7_76 -0.1528 0.15_
0.2212 0.0n22 0.2278 -0.22_8
-0.2210 -0.0022 -0.2278 0.22_







LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, { = 2.00, AND _ = 0.75
(=) y/aft-2.oo
Correction factors for correcting from a wlnd tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only fl oar closed
only (ground effect) only
i
CH1ffi-_.00 GAM_A= 2.0 ZET_= 2.00
IW,LI -n.0360 -0.02k0
(UeL) -0.0160 -0.0160





to free air to ground effect
X/H = 0. Y/H=-2.00 ZIH= 0. ETA= C.T5
-0.1521 -0.0306 -0.6_01 -0.005k 0.0066
-0.0910 -0.0168 -0.1613 0.0000 O.OOOC
-0.0167 -0.1613 -0.016_ 0.0232 0.0305







































X/H= 0. YIH=-2.00 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.15
-6.6k#% 010,,36-- -6.51 i0
0.0602 0.1398 -0.0112











ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O= Y/1t=-2=00 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
0.1250 ....... 0.0_23 0.1157 -0._098 -o.oor5
0.1629 0.0815 0.1632 0.0099 -0.0005
.... O.Oq08 .... O.]6_LQ 0.0099 0_!_3___ _ 0,0_6









GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= Q. Ylt1=-2.00 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
0.1697 0_1927 -- 0.1_2_ --0.1r00 -0.3085 -0.0103 0.0127
0.1W59 0.146k 0.0616 0.1_I -0.0100 -0.0012 -0.0001
0.0139 ...... 0.0208 E,,J_=LI_____.0_ ._,_l_T) _q238 .... Q.030I






GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 x/H i o. Y/H--2.00 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
0.1856- -- 0.22k7 ..... 0._2062- -- - 0.2027 -0.22_6 -0.0171 0.0220 ....
O. lO3k 0. I057 __ 0,I081 z_,O_l_ -O.OON6 -O.OI_N
-0,0369 -0.0315 0.0977 -0.0615 0.1081 0.02_5 0.0300
0.0033 0.0251 0.0069 __ 0.0212 -0.0006 -0.0179 0°0039
c.z=9o.0o _AVMA-2.0 Z_TA= 2.00 X/H= _ _/.==2_0_ Z/H= 0.
IWmL) 0.1780 0.2006 0.2575 0.1528 -0.1528
(UmLI 0.0853 0.0899 -O.OWT2 0.1139 -0.1139
(g=Cl .... -0.0_5_ .......... r0.0899 0.0&72 -0.1139 0,11_9
























Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed
closed closed floor










ZETA= 2°00 X/H= . Y/H=-I.5? Z/H= 0. ETA= C.75
-0.Cg"t -0._55 -0.tP54 1._42Z














ZETA= 2.n0 (/il= _. Y/H:-I.5O ZIH= 9. ETA= 0.15
-O.C??I -C.h_30 -0. I_4 -l*n1';l
0.0_00 -0,2172 £.9_ -C.2qI_T













lETh= 2,CC X/H- r. Y/H=-I.%0 Z/H O. ETA= 0.Z5
-0.C63 _ -9.4061 -O.0T0] -0.9_11
0. I_ -0.1113 O.l_T -0.I_93

























2.00 X/H= _. YIH=-I.5_ Z/H- 9. ETA- 0.lq
0.029_ -_.272_ 0._21 -q.79:'6
0.250t -_.011_ 0.2%04 -0.0P'_T
-0._Cr9 q.2b?T -O.n°gT 0.25rlu
0.2_%_ P._TgI 0._%6T O.TlgT
2,00 (/H: r. Y/I1:-1.50 I/H= O. ETA- P.75
0.1422 -O.lO_C C.tbO5 -_.510_
0.2946 0.C_t4 C.29_0 -_.0512
-0.050_ 0.2026 -0.r512 0.?9h(}


















ZETA= 2.00 X/H= r. Y/H=-1.5C _/H = 0. ETA= ()._5
0.2486 0.0415 0.2365 -0.42P_
0.2fll -O.00?0 0.9699 -q.0F']U
-0.0802 0.2&65 -O.0°0P C.2699















ZETA= 2.00 X/H= _. Y/H=-I.50 Z/H= 3. ETA= 0.75
0.2694 0.2097 0.24"7 -0.2_0
0.2158 -0.0764 O.21]t -0.1%%3
-0.1554 0.1927 -0.1553 0.2113















ZETA= 2.00 X/H= r. YIH:-1,50 Z/H= O. ETA= T.T5
0.19_6 0._124 0.150? -0.15r7
C.2225 -0.1394 O.21T3 -O.2125
-0.2225 0.1394 -0.2115 0.21_3

















































































2.00 X/H= _. YIH=-I.O0 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
-0._96 -1.05_9 -0._579 -1.6_7
-C.0672 -0.81k£ -0.0671 -0.96h3
-0.9£08 -0.0670 -0.96h3 -0.0671
C.375_ 1.0_8 0._713 1.0%11
2.00 X/H= O. YIH=-I.00 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
-0._h76 -1.0263 -0.h_79 -1.6505
0.0672 -0.7663 0.067! -0.8563
-0.87_0 0.0670 -0.8563 0.0671
0._655 1.0_8 O.h16T 1.8311
2.00 X/H= _. Y/H=-I.O0 Z/H= O. ETA= C.75
-C.3_07 -0.8972 -0._"93 -1.50_6
0.3216 -_.5_T0 0.321q -0.63_
-0.655h 0._210 -C._8_ 0.321_
0.55h7 0.9_95 C.5151 0.9457
2.00 x/fl= 0. Y/Ft=-I.00 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
-0.191_ -0.6197 -0.2010 -1.209l
0.559_ -0.3_0_ 0.5592 -O._21h
-0._327 0.55_ -0._21_ 0.5592





































































2.00 X/H= C. YIH=-I.00 Z/H= O. ETA: 0.75
0.19T/ 0.3hT1 0.1T09 -0.203l
C.h91_ -0.3239 0._29 -0._159
-0._3_ 0._677 -C._159 0._829









2.00 X/H= C. Y/H=-I.00 Z/H= 0. ETa= 0.T5 ......
0.052_ 0.5391 0.0000 -O.OCO0 -0.0286 0.052_
0._750 -_.3567 0._502 -0._502 -0.0690 0.0_9
-C._TSO _.356T -0._502 0._5C2 0.0690 -0.02k9



































ZET6= p.o0 X/H= ¢- Y/H=-0.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0,75
-2.66P5 -0. IC39 -2.779_ -0._068
-0.2163 -_.6190 -0.2162 -3,721_
-3.7_2_ -0.21&1 -3.721_ -0.2162
0.3997 2.4378 0._38R 2._3
CHI= _.0 n CAvvH = 2.C ZETA= 2.00 X/H = O. YIH=-C.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.F5
IWtk} -2.6F76 -2.66_5 -O._03h -2.6798 -0.9951
{U,L) 0.2162 0.2163 -_.3635 0.2162 -3._663
(W,[I -_.3951 -3.hC75 0.7161 -3.h66_ 0.2162
IU,_I q.5671 0.7705 2._37_ 0,715h 2oW333
CHI=|5.00 GA_FA = 2. n /ETA= 2.00 X/H= n, YIH=-0.50 ZlH= 0o ETA= 0.75
IW,L) -?._b90 -2._272 -0._5_9 -2._3_9 -7.1265
{U,L) 1.0235 1.02_2 -2.7_71 1.C239 -2,_0T
IN,D) -2.760_ -2.P622 1.C?_5 -2.9h07 1.0259





CHI=_O.0r GA_'4= 2.C ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-0.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
IW,L) -I._0_ -I.7_92 -C.2337 -I.7922 -0._862
IU,L) 1.7151 1.7167 -1.96h3 l.r160 -2.06_
IN,C] -I.9061 -?.090h 1.71_9 -2._6_h 1.TI60
(U,C) 1.231P 1.3551 1.3T2_ 1.7223 1._673
C_I=_5.00 GAMuH = 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 XIH= 0. YIH=-0.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
(W_l] -1.0529 -1.0235 0.2_0 -I.039_ -0._92h
(U,L) I._7_2 1._775 -1._112 1._761 -I._151
(W,D] -1._30 -I.5319 1._739 -1.5157 1.P761
{U,C) 0.9992 1.08_3 0._507 1.06_2 O.I_h6
to ground effect
0H1=60.00 GAuwA : 2.C ZETa= 2.C0 XIH- O. Y/H=-0.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
IW,LI -n. SSh9 -0.51hl 0.71_9 -0.536_ 0.09_3
(U,LI 1.5596 t.567h -1.1158 1.56_3 -1.2201
(W,tl -I.1h76 -1.2h_2 1.55R9 -1.2207 1.56_3
{U,C) e.61f9 0.67h7 -0.1705 0.6590 -0.1788
CHI=TS=O0 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-0.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
(W_L] -O._9_h -0.427_ 1.0_h6 -0.k63_ 0.b265
(U,LI 1.1215 1.I_P_ -0.9563 1.1376 -I.0610
(W,51 -0.9°7_ -1.0356 1.1190 -1._618 1.13T6
lU,t) 0.26_ 0.2915 -0.2296 0.2P37 -0.2h16
CHI=_0,0_ GAY.A= 2._ ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O. YIH=-0.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
IW,L) -0.6567 -0.5h15 1.2_98 -0.6112 0.6112
IU,I) q.q3C2 O.9h'_ -O._P30 0.9111 -0.9111
lW,tl -n. R30? -0.9_5 0._0_0 -0.9111 0.9111


































LATEI_,L DISTmBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, ( = 2.00, AND T/= 0.75
(e) y/H = 0

















CHI_].O0 GAu_'A= 7.0 ZFTA= 2.C0 Xltl= O. Y/H= _. Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
(W,LI -_.891,2 -#.056_ 10.7566 -_.7709 10.0052
(U,LI -_.56_0 -0.56_h -10.2671 -0.56_2 -10.]762
IW,CI -10.3092 -10.3£75 -C.5_0 -10.3762 -_.5642





























/_TA= 2.C0 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0. ETa= _.75
-_._56_ _.61_9 -0.P7D9 7.87_
£.56qh -9.7972 0.56k2 -9.9120
-9.q19_ 0.56h0 -9o9120 _.56_2
















ZFTA= 2.00 X/H= _. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= C.75
-5.5537 2.76h_ -5,570k 2.0690
3,925_ -5.q625 3.92_ -5.57_£
-5.5_67 _,9235 -5,578_ _.92_8

















CPl=45.OO GAMWA= 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H = O. Y/H= C. Z/H= 0. _[A= 0.75
(W,LI -].2015 -_.162q 1.96P9 -5.18_I 1.2920 -0.018k
IU,L) ].T086 3.7116 -'.3753 5.7105 -3.4920 -0.0019
IW,D) -3.k232 -5.5002 _.TOT8 -3._q20 1.7105 0.0688
1U,01 2.1k78 2.2_74 0.1166 2.21_8 0.1C92 -0.0709
CH1=60.00 GA_"A= 2.0 ZFTA= 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.
(W.L) -1.7759 -1.7210 1.8P87 -1.7507
(_,ll 2,660] 2._67J -2.7670 2.66_8
IWtB) -2.21k6 -2.2926 2.6595 -2.78k0














CHI=75.00 OAMWA= 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H = 0. Y111= 0. Z/H = 0. ETA= 0.75
(W_L} -1.3_91 -1.2609 1.91_0 -1.x075 1.26£I -0.0_16 0.0466
IU,L) 1.7259 1.7497 -1.5h49 1.TkI5 -1.662] -0.0157 0.0062
[W,O) -1.591] -1.6726 1.7702 -I.6623 1.7415 0.0710 -0.0103
1U,01 0.k218 0.q512 -0.3_ql C.hkSh -0.39£1 -0.0216 0.0018
CH|-90.O0 GA_P_= 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/t1= 9. Y/H= O. Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
|W,L) -I._391 -1.1055 1,906_ -I,27_2 1,2712 -0.0658
(U,L] 1.1927 1.2951 -1.15W7 1.2732 -}.2732 -O,OR05
(W,D| -1.1927 -1.2951 1.15k7 -1.2132 1.2732 0.0805










LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "_ = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND r/ = 0."/5
(I") y/H = 0.50
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open closed
closed on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only [ground effect) only only
to free air to ground effect
l
GAMWA= 2.C ZETA: 2.C0 X/H= ?. Y/H: 0.50 Z/H: g. ETA O.T5
-2.6'790 -2.6692 -0.01a0 -2.6?90 -r" •P(',5£ -0.0192 0.0196
-n.2162 -0.2152 -Z.Sq05 -0.2162 -3.7214 C.0000 0.0000
- _. 6 T_O -3.63 _ I -0.2 l 61 -5.72 Ik -0. P 1_2 C .0k2 _, 0.0333









CNI= 3.00 GAPMA= 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H = _. Y/H= 0.50 Z/H= O. ErA= C.75
IW.LI 2.6990 -2.66]2 -0.219& -2._798 -0.0951 -0.0192 0.0196
IM,L] C.2(62 0.2152 -3.3_49 0.2162 -3.h663 -0.0000 -0.0000
(WED) -].k238 -3._379 0.216( -_.h663 0.21_2 0.0_25 0.033k
(U,_) C.5236 0.P05t 2._05 C.7t5h 2._333 -0.1919 0.0896
CHl=lS.00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O. y/H= C.50 Z/H: O. ETa: 0.r5
(WeLl -2.458T -P.uiq7 -0._7k2 -2.h_89 -1.1265 -0.0199 0.0202
(U,L) 1.0237 1.02]9 -2.T080 1.0239 -2.ehOT -0.0002 -0,0000
(WmP) -2.77PC -2.80T0 1.0233 -2.qb07 1.023@ O.C_2T 0.0336
(U,D1 I.Ok5k 1.2T25 2.1535 1.200_ 2.1q61 -0.155_ 0.0721
CHI=30.O0 GAPHA= 2.0 ZETA= 2,00 X/H= 0. Y/H = e.50 c/_= o. Era O,TS
[W,LI -I._1kI -I.T6?T -0.1_k -1.T922 -0._062 -0.0720 0.022_
(U_LI 1.7155 1.7150 -1,9_k9 1.7160 -2.06_ -0.0005 -O,O001
{W,O) -2.0255 -2.03_T 1.71k5 -2.e63k 1.7160 0.0_29 0.O]ST
(_C) 1.206k I.]T_ I.]?5k I.]223 1._6T3 -0.1159 0.0535
CH|=k5.00 GAMma = 2.0 ZETA: 2.00 X/+_: O. Y/H= 0,50 Z/H= O. ETA = 0.T5
{W.LI -1.0658 -1.0121 0.31k2 -I.0373 -0._92_ -0.0266 0.02F2
[U,L) 1._T51 1.8Tb0 -I._ll 1._761 -1.515T -Q,0011 -0.OO01
(W_D) -I.q725 -1.h821 1.9730 -I.5157 1.0161 0.0k32 0.0336
(U_C) 0.9_22 1.1012 0._5_2 1.06h2 O._h5 -O.OP]O 0.03_0
CH[=60.O0 GAWMA= 2.0 ZFTA= 2.00 X/F_= 0. Y/H= 0.50 Zll1= O. ETA 0,75
(Wtt) -_.5TP6 -0._970 0.T_56 -_._363 O.Dg_] --0.0363 0.03_2
(UeL) 1.5617 1.56_0 -1.O_6T 1.56_3 -1.220T -0.0026 -O,O00_
IWeCI -1.1T_T -l.18TT 1.5568 -I._20T 1.56h3 O.OkkO 0.0330
(U,8) 0.6081 0.6_05 -_.1661 O.bSqO -O.tTEq -0.0509 0.0215
CHI=TS.O0 GAb'A= 2._ ZETA= 2.00 XIH= O. Y/H= 0.50 Z/H= O. ETA: 0,F5
(W_L) -0._236 -0.h017 1.07_9 -0._638 0.h265 -0.059B 0.0622
(U_L) 1.121_ 1.13_ -0._2q9 1.1_76 -I.0610 -0.0098 -0.0008
(W,C) -1.0151 -1.0316 1.1127 -1.n61B 1.1_6 O.O_6T 0,0302
IUtC) C.2622 0.2?03 -0.2P_5 0.2_37 -0.2416 -0.0215 0.0065
EH[=90.OO GAmma= 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H= 0.50 ZIII=O. ETA= 0.T5 !
IW,L) -O.70Ph -O.hg]O 1.2561 -0.6112 0.6112 -0.0972 0. I182
IU,L) 0.Bh95 0.89_2 -O.T?ST 0.7111 -0.?111 -0,0616 -(_0l._
lWeC) -0.8_q5 -0._972 0.7_3T -0.9111 0.9111 0.0616 0.0138
[UtC) -0.0000 -0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 0.0000
]24
TABLE 19.- Concluded
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _= 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 0.75
(8) y/H = 1.00








i , w f






































































































X/H: C. Y/H= 1.00 Z/H= D. [Tt= C.25












X/H= O. Y/H= 1.00 Z/H: '3. ETA= 0.75



































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR V = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND W = 0.75
(a)y/_=-2.00


















CHI=-3.0C GAVV_ = 2.0 E_TA= _oCO X/H= 0. Y/H=-2.00 Z/H= O. ETA_ C.75
IW,LI -n.0CSC -C.003_ -0.20S_ -0.00k2 -0.6@33
IU,L) -n.0167 -0.0167 -C._SR6 -0.016T -0.09_3
Iw,PI -C.0_35 -0.0r?1 -0.01_7 -0.09h3 -C.0167
IU,DI q°151_ _.26_6 C°_160 0._61 0.31S7
CHI= 3.CO C_',vA _ 2.C 7CfA= k.0C XIH= 0. YIH:-2.00 Z/H= 0. ETa: 0.75
IW,L| -_.0050 -C.C0_3 -_.2_13 -0.00_2 -0._T55
IU,L) 0.0167 0°0167 -0.0754 0._167 -0.0612
IW,D) -_.050_ -_.0hS0 C.0167 -0.0_12 _.rI_7
IUmC) C.I_Z_ C.270_ 0.3160 0.2442 0.3157
CH[=15.00 G_wPA= 2.n _fTA: h.00 X/H= O. YIH=-2.0C Z/H: 0. ETA: O.r5
IW,LI _.0153 0.01T0 -_.T738 0._161 -0.6_15
I_,L) C°0797 0.07_7 0.C'73 0._797 0.O015
IW,C) C.0123 0._17Z 0.0797 0._r15 0.079_
Iu,_) P.1766 C.2S95 0.295_ 0.23r0 0.2952
CHI=30.O0 O_A = 2.0 ZETA= h. CC X/H= 0, Y/tt=-2.0O /IH= O. ETA_ 0.75
(W,tl _.072_ 0.07Jt? -0.1nTq 0.0737 -0.5639
(U,L) 9.1_n2 0.13_2 C.0H54 0.1352 0.0595
IW,CI 0.0704 0.C7SF 0.13"1 _.0595 n.1_2
(U,_) _.lh_? C.2109 0.2_71 0.194_ 0.2367
CH1:45.0 _ GAwvA= 2.C ZETa= Q.C0 X/H= C. Y/H=-2.0_ _/H= q. ETA- 0.7_
IW,L) P.1_09 C.15_3 -C.0216 0.1S20 -C.476_
IU,L) _.IS99 0.1599 C.1166 0.1599 0.0PC_
IW,_) 0.0916 C.09TC 0.1S9_ O.O?OT 0.1599
(U,D) G.0954 0.13_9 0.1572 0.12_ _.156r
CHI=60.OC GA_L'A - 2.0 ZETA= k. O0 Xll+= O. Yltl=-2.C0 Z/H= 0. ErA- 0.75
(WtL) 0.2212 C.2306 0.0h46 O.2207 -0.3_53
IU,L) 0.1_9_ D.13_5 0.C953 0.1397 0.P594
(W_O) 0.0T03 0.0757 0.1T93 0.0594 0.1397
(U,R) _.0hCC 0.06_4 0.0TT0 0.0612 0._762
CHI=75.00 GAV"A = 2.0 ZETA= 4.00 X/H- 0. Y/H:-2.00 Z/H= 0. ETA: 0.75
|W_L) _.276_ n.2P2_ _.1_07 0.7789 -0.3130
[U,L) 0.0_60 0.0_S q 0.0X74 0.0_6_ 0.O015
(W,C} 0.0125 0.OlTR O.0r4R 0.0015 0.086_











ZETA: 4.00 XIH_ C. YIH:-2.C0 Z/H= 0. ETA: C.?S
0.2779 0.t716 _.2@k_] -0.2643
0.05_4 -C.0375 0.0727 -0.0727
-0._5_4 C.0375 -0.0727 0.0727




























































































































b.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-I.SO Z/H= 0. ETA= _.75
-0.0176 -C.6q90 -0.0185 -1.2101 -0.0006 0.000e.
-0.0297 -O.ITI6 -0.0297 -0.2102 0.0000 -O.0000
-C.20P_ -0.0297 -0.2102 -0.029? 0.022] 0.001k







_.00 X/H= _. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
-0.0176 -0.6756 -0.01P5 -1.192Z -0.0006 0_0008
C.0297 -C.1131 0.0297 -0.151_ -0°0000 0.00OO
-0.150_ 0.829? -0o1518 0.0297 0.022] O.OO1k







k.00 X/ll= O. Y/H=-I.50 Z/H= O. ETA= C.T5
0.01P1 -0.6157 0.0172 -I.1253 -O.O00T _ 0.0000
0.IW21 -0.0_23 0.1k20 -0.0k10 -0.0000 0.0000
-0.0397 0.1020 -O.0_10 0.1k20 0.0223 0.0013







b.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-I.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
0.1194 -0.k0?0 0.1185 -0.9897 -0.000[ 0.0007
0.2_6k 0.1005 0.2_6_ 0.0617 -0.0001 0.0000
0.0631 0.2063 0.0617 0.2_6_ 0.022_ 0.0013
0.33T8 0.%16[ __ 0.323T 0._163 -0.0k26 O.O|N|
_.00 X/H= C. YIH=-I.50 Z/H= C. ETA= O. 75
0.2562 -0.5230 0.2550 -0._193 -0.0009 0.0012
0.2859 0.1]_1 0.2_58 0.099] -0,0001 0,0000
0.1006 0.2957 0.0993 0.2858 0.022k 0.0013
C.2239 0.2737 0.2J38 f1=27_2 -D.DAQ6__ D=010L
GAvMA = 2.0 ZETA= h. O0 X/H = 0. y/H=-1.50 Z/H _ O. EtA = 0.75
0.3£W5 0.]87k -0.1591 O,_gS1 ....... _.t_] -O.Dgl]______16
e.2516 0.252c 0.1C05 0.2519 0.0617 -0.000] 0.0001
0.0r_I 0.0630 0.251_ 0.061T 0.2519 0.022k 0.0013
0.0?26 0.1087 0.1293 0.1023 ____12_6 -0.0197 _ 0_(0__
















0.4605 -0.5l_5 -0.0023 O,._.','__
0.1655 -0.0394 -0.0012 O.O00N
-O,O_9k 0.1653 0.022W 0.0015
0°0295 0=0195 :D_0095 __ 0.00]0 _















































7ETA- h. C0 KIH- O. YIH=-I.00 71_= 0. ETA: C.75
-_.121k -2.011C -P.122b -2.q92_
-C.6S2_ -0.0672 -0.6h52 -0.C6/2













7_TA= k,CO X/H= 0. YIH=-I.00 ZIH= 0. ETA: C.75
-C.121_ -1.9655 -0.127_ -2.5_23
0.C_72 -0.4726 0.06?2 -0.51?I
-P.52t_ n.0672 -C.5171 0.0672



















Z[TA= _.00 X/H: 0. Y/H=-I.DO Z/H= 0. ETA: 0.75
-0.0_36 -l._eSS -O.0_T -2.3721
C.3216 -C.22q0 0.3P16 -0.2T26
-C.2T_9 0.3716 -_.2726 _._21t,



















ZETa= b.00 ×/1t= 0. Y/II=-I.0D Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
C.IT35 -1.hgZt 0. l/h3 -2,0h_
0.55'12 O.CO00 0.%591 -0.0h_6
-0.05_C 0.5590 -0._6 0.5501














































t_ TA: q.00 X/If: C. Y/H=-1.00 _/H= O. ETa= 0.T5
0.7220 -0.6F78 0.T200 -1.23kl
0.58C6 O.COh8 C.SP_3 -0.0390
-0.0_T2 0.5_7 _ -0.0396 0.58 p]



















ZFT^= h.00 XIH- _. Y/H=-1.00 ?/11= O. [TA: 0.75
C._lhT -0.]5_3 C._109 -0._9_6
0._32 -0.2n12 0._322 -0.2_60
-C.25_h 0.h302 -0.2b60 0.k_22
















Z_TA= _.C0 X/H: 0. Y/H=-I.O0 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.r5
0.62_ -0.0765 0.6112 -C,6112
0._6_ -0._10_ o._555 -o._555
-0._6_ _ 0.h106 -0.k555 0.k555











LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND I'/= 0.'/5
(d) y/H=-0.50





































































































k. CO X/H= C. YIH=-O.50 Z/H= O. ETA= _.75
-I.F30_ -6.1153 -;._lq -^.75_7
-0.26_h -3.Cn67 -D.?6_h -_._57h
-_.°665 -O.2&ah -_.057_ -0.268h
h. CO X/H = C* Y/H=-0.50 Z/H= O. ETA= C.75
-l.P]q_ -5.q6_9 -1._318 -6.6019
0.2_P_ -3._7_3 0.268_ -3._251
-3._3k3 0.263_ -3.k251 0.26_
1.69_I _.12_9 1.666_ _.|2_
4.00 X/H= Oo Y/H=-0.SC Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
-1.555_ -5._037 -I.5572 -6.01_I_
1.2855 -2.5026 1.2P55 -2.55]5
-2.5627 1.205h -2.5535 1.2_55
2.0316 3.7P35 2.0602 3.7330
_.CO X/H= _. YIH=-_.50 Z/H= C. ETA= 0.75
-0.P025 -h.2216 -0.°039 -_._366
2.2370 -1.6_ 2.2370 -1.6857
-1.69h9 2.2369 -1.6E57 2.2370
1.0308 2.£I05 1.96_7 2.8099
_.OO X/H= O. YIH=-0.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
0.11Ch -2.7652 C.116k -3.3719
2.622h -1.2]08 2.5223 -1.2817
-1.2910 2.6_20 -1.2817 2.6223
1._355 1._013 I._7_0 I._905




















_.o0 X/H= C. YIH=-O.50 Z/H= 9. ETA = 0.75
0.0176 0.5_67 0.0000 -C.O000
1.Pl12 -I.Zh93 I._006 -1.8006
-1._112 1.7k93 -I._006 1,8006







































LATERAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOHS FOR ? = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND _/= 0.75
(e) y/H = 0















C_ CHI=-3.0P GAMV_= 2.0 Z_TA= _.00 Xlll: 2. Y/H= 0. ZIII= O. _T_= (.75
(W,EI -_5.4P52 -35._817 h0.7007 -35.4?36 kO.0Z10
Jl_ (U,L) -2.2567 -2.2569 -_1.4h_1 -2.2568 -k1.5050
| (W,T) -bI._730 -_1.50_8 -2.2567 -_I.5050 -2.2568
IU,0) ?.2137 0._420 17.7179 0.204_ IT.TITC
?HI= ].0_ GAMMA= 2.0 ZCTA= k. CC X/H= 8. YIH= O. Z/H= 0o ETA= _.?5
(W,LI -_._;52 -_5._17 32. t°50 -]5._P36 31.5[!]2
I_,L! 2.2%67 2.2369 -30.590_ 2.256_ -32.6_78
(W,_} -30.615 _ -_9.6_97 2.2567 -32.6_78 2.256S
(U,C] _.b756 k.5915 17.71_9 k.5_79 17.717_
CHI=15.0_ GAf'_A= 2.0 ZETA= h. C0 XIH= C. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 3. ETA= (.7_
(W,L] -_1.69%6 -31.6920 I_.5_0_ -31._939 17.85_
{U,L} I_.3hh6 10._h_7 -_?.7513 10._t_h7 -32._C_]
(W,D! -_2.7763 -32._IC2 I0.]_6 -_2._0P3 IC.3_h7
(U,CI I?._66 I?._575 Ib.5_57 le.k_13 I_.5950
CH]=30.OC GA"_'A = 2oC 7[T_= h. CC X/r_- O. y/M= 0. Z/H= n. ET_ = (].75
(_,,L! -22.2_3_ -22.2t95 n.9767 -22.2_17 P.2761
(U,LI 15.69ql 15.69_2 -22.25_0 15._9q2 -22.3152
I_,D! -22.2_0 22._171 15._9?1 -22._152 15.6092
(U,D] 11._6h3 11.9327 7.1_6_ 11.9129 7.1_!57
CHI=kS.0D _&P_A= 2. _ ZCT_= h.00 X/H= C. Y/H= C. Z/H- _. ET_ = (1.75
IW,L) -1?.7_7 -12.7299 5._122 -12.7_2_ 5.1_79
IU,L! lh._lF 1_._2? -13.9110 lh._h20 -1_.9_E_2
IW,D| -1_.9_6C -1_.97_1 lh._17 -13.O622 I_.P_?0
£H1=60.00 GA=vA= 2.C ZETA= _.00 X/H= C. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0. ETa= 0.75
[W,L) -7.0061 -_.99_3 5.5S6_ -7.0_2_ _.91_
!U,L) I_.6_$6 I0.65_2 -?.r7 _ 10.6590 -9.1_0
IW,D) -9.1020 -9.1_r0 IC.6_3 -9.1_60 10.6!,O0
CH1=75o00 GAmmA= 2.0 ZETa= _.00 X/H= C. Y/H = O. Z114= O. ETA= f+.75
IWtL! -S.2361 -5.22_5 5.707b -5.?_01 5.0725
IU,L) 6.9645 6.bh? -6.501_ 6.9662 -6.6_91
[W,_) -h.616q -6.6511 6.96_2 -6.6_91 6.9662
(U,D) 1.712 _ 1.7777 -1.5901 1.7736 -1.5923
CH[=90,CC GfiP_- 2._ ZETa= _.09 X/H= _. Y/H= _. Z/14= O. ET6= (1.75
(W_L) -5.1]0X -5.069_ S.720_ -5.0930 5.00_0
!U,L) _.0_97 5.09_6 -5.C_57 5.q730 -5.00_0
[W,C) -5.059? -5.09_ 5.0_57 -5.0930 5.0930



































































LATERAL DISTBIBUTION OF I_TERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 0.75
(0 y/B = 0.50
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed
closed on bottom open
only
HI=-3.oo GAve^ = 2.0 IrTA= h. CO
IU,L} -_.2_£4 -0.26 r_
Iw,_} -_.o_rP -3.P3:1
IU,B) 1.1770 1.33S6
C_I= 3.0 r CA_VA 2.P zETA- h. O0
IWwL) -1.!'_h -I.ep91
IU,L) _.26c_ c.26_4
|W,Dt -_._C6h -3._O_L ¸
IU,B] 1.57_2 1.TI_?
CHI=IS. O0 GAMvA - 2._ 7FTA= _.00
[W_L) -1.55o9 -I.5565
IUpL} 1.2:'55 1.2_51_
IUtC} I-9 _31 2.0970








"tq=60.0C G_UA= 2.C ZETa- h. OO




CHI=TSo00 G_vF'A: 2._ l[T_= h. CO
(U,L) 1.9317 t.9_q6
|U,D) O._l_Oh 0.h575






















_/H= 9. Y/H= 0.50 Z/II= O. ETA= 0.[_




XIH= O. Y/H- 0.5_ Z/H= @. ETA= C.15

































X/H= G. Y/H = 0.50 ZIH= O° ETA= 0*75
-O.l_OS _,6_36 -0._125 -T.0095 0.0096
-1.5967 I,?3|7 -1.6635 -O*O00k -0,0010
1.9217 -I.6615 1.9_17 0.010 _ 0.0193
-0._101 0.h525 -0.31_2 -0.0120 0.0050

















LATERAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 0.75
(S) y/H = 1.00
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which Is














































h. O0 _/H= O. y/H = 1.00 t/H= O. ETA= 0.75
-C. IIA[_ -1.7205 -C.1224 -2.592_
-0.0/71 -0.55_g -0.0672 -0.6652
-C.5Z92 -0.0_I -G.6_52 -0.P672
C.75_I 1.22_h 0.6692 1.2215
h.00 X/H- q. YIH= 1.00 ZIII= 0. ETA TM O.T5
-_.11flP -I.579_ -0.122_ -2.%_3
C.0_71 -0.h?h£ 0.0_72 -0.5171
-_.hS10 _._571 -0.5171 0.0672
0.?07_ 1,27_ 0.T302 1.2215
4.00 X/H: 0. Y/H= |.0(7 Z/M= O. ET'_= 0.75
-0 •C 3_9 - I. 5256 -0. _I_, T -2. _721
0.3215 -_. 1790 I'. _ 16 -0. _726
-0.20'_5 (_. 32 I_ -0. _726 O. _216






























..'}: T _ =
h. CO ×Ill= O. Y/H= 1.00 Z/H= 0. ETa= 0.75
0.55_ _ 0.0_3h 0.SS91 -0.0_h6
0.0217 C.55_7 -0.0046 n,5571
C.6_29 _.90_9 r.6h25 0.90_
_.00 XIH O. Y/H= 1.00 Z/If- 0. ETA= 0.75
0._7_C -n._?_7 _.h6_0 -1.6191
0.6521 0.1_29 0.6S2B 0,059_
0.106_ 0.6520 r._9_ O.652_





























h.00 X/H: O. Y/H= 1.00 ZIH. _. ET&= C.75
0.7310 -0._ 0.7200 -I.2_hI
C.5E!7 0.0533 0.5_3 -0.039_
0._72 0.2h37 O.?I76 0.2_00
h._O X/H= 0. YIH= 1.00 71H= O. ETA: 0.75
C._5_9 -0.1092 _._f09 -o. Rq_6
0.h262 -0.1531 _.h_22 -0.2h60
-0.I790 0.I_2%_ -n.?_60 _._322

















_'r T6= h. CC X/H= O. Y/H= 1.00 Z/H= O. [TA = 0.75
C.670L 0.11162 _.6112 -0.6112
0.3951 -0.3677 0._%_5 -0.h5_5
-0.3951 0.367T -n._555 0._555















































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "Y= 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND W = 0.50
(a) y/X =-2.50

























0.70 X/H= 0. YIH--2.q0 ZIH= 0. ETA= 0.50
-0.0590 0.I_2!I -n.0"5_ -0.22h0
-0.0109 -0.0_q2 -0.0106 -0.1603
-0.1167 -C.OI"I -O.IF03 -0.0106
0.1602 C.17;'3 O.O_I? 0.15h3
0.70 X/H= O. Y/H=-2.50 I/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-0.0570 0.1767 -_.9_5_ -_.2199
0.0109 -0.015h 0.0106 -O.l_hl
-C.IO_R 0.0101 -0.1hhl O.OIC6





































o.ro X/H= C. Y/H=-2.50 Z/H= S. ETa= 0.50
-0.0hE6 0. l"73 -0.07h7 -_.200h
0.0525 0.023! 0.0507 -0.1107
-0.0679 0.0h79 -0.1107 C.0507
C.I&I? 0.1753 _._75h O.lhO?
0.70 X/H= 0. y/H=-2.50 Z/H= O. £FA= 0.50
-0.0161 O.lhC_ -0._I_55 -0.15_2
0.0915 0.0609 0._?_0 -0.0764
-0.0_5 0.0_16 -0.0764 C.OC?0
0.111! O.IXR6 O.07h2 0.1022
0.70 X/H= O. y/H=-?.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
0.0235 o. Irll -0._IC2 -0.1051
0.I0_7 0.07£_ 0.In25 -0.0599
-0.010h 0.0902 -0.05_9 0.1025
0.0902 0.0?96 6._571 0.0507
0.70 X/H= 0. YIH=-2.50 Z/H = O. ETA= 0.50
0.05h6 0.2106 0.0137 -0.05_0
0.1030 0.0T_9 0.0933 -0.0_06
-0.020_ 0.0699 -0.0596 0.09_3





























0.70 X/H= O. YIH=-2.50 ZIH= O. ETA= 0.50
0.0621 0.2_35 0.0109 -0.0150
0.0_2! 0.0543 0.0739 -0.0653
-0.03h5 0.0277 -0.0653 0.n739
0.0219 0.0117 0.0176 -O.OI_I
0.70 X/H= O. YIH=-2.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
0.0_79 O.21hh -0.0117 0.0117
0.0_94 0.0220 0.0665 -0.0665
-0.0_9_ -0.0220 -0.0665 0.0665












LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND 11= 0.50
(b) y/H =-2.00
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel Whichis
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor closed































































































0.T0 X/H= _. YIH=-2.00 Z/H= 0. ETA- C.50
-0.1301 0.2707 -_.1586 -0.2216
-0.01_ -0.0900 -0.015_ -0.2556
-0.2556 -0.0146 -C.2556 -0.0150
0.200_ 0.2650 0.0039 0.2cP2
0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H=-2.00 Z/H= 0. ET4= r].50
-0.1301 0.2536 -0.1586 -0.2219
0.0160 -0.0622 0.0158 -0,2_58
-0.23_9 C.0146 -0.2_38 0.0158
_.2127 0.2_51 0.0595 0.20:!2
0.70 X/H= O. Y/H=-2.00 Z/H = 0. ETA= 3.50
-0.113_ 0.23_9 -0.1425 -C.2[;56
0.0?06 -0.0_55 0.075_ -0.1051
-0.17_2 0.06_9 -0.1q61 C.O_5_
0.21_9 0.2h61 0.1002 0.1_6
0.70 X/H= 0. YZH=-2.00 Z/H= O. ErA= 0.50
-0.0603 0.250T -O.O?PT -_.15_t
C.I_12 0.05_9 0.1296 -C).13_7
-C.I_6_ O. l14n -0.1337 C.1296
0.19_0 0.1911 0.1039 0.I_00
0.70 X/H= C. Y/H=-2.00 Z/H= O. ErA= _.50
-C.01_2 0.2790 -0.0067 -0.090/
0.1691 0.0_01 C.lh£1 -0.102h
-0.II_4 0.1206 -C.I024 C.14"I
0. I_5_ 0.1205 0.0P25 0.005?
0.70 x/(t= 0. YIH=-2.00 Z/H = 0. ETA= 0.50
0.0216 0.3012 -0.0120 -0.0_05
0.1651 0.0956 0.1310 -0.092_
-0.111_ 0.0PI2 -0.0927 0.1110
0.0905 0.0509 0.0527 -0.0000
0.?0 X/H= 0. YIH:-2.00 ZIH = O. ETA: C.50
0.0153 0.29_h -0.n130 0.0C56
O.lhCO 0.0939 o.1005 -0.0916
-0.1155 0.01_0 -0.n716 0.1005
0.059% 0.O217 0.0_6 -0.019_
0.70 X/H= 0. YIH=-2.O0 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-0._215 0.2_5T -0.03S3 0.0358
0.1159 0.0_57 0.0_58 -0.0058
-O. llSg -0.055T -0.0£58 0.0_58



































































LATERAL DIflTHIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 0.50
(c) y/H =-1.5o
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only (ground effect) only
to free air



























0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H=-I.50 Z/H= 0. EIA= 0.50
-0.2205 0.5658 -0.2999 -0.1269
-0.0272 -0.2027 -e.O?b8 -0._23_
-0.k578 -0.6221 -0._23_ -0.02_8
0.7662 0.3_76 0.9_22 0.3_00
0.70 X/H = O. Y/H=-I.00 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
-0.2205 0.5219 -0.2999 -0.1_52
0.0272 -0.1621 0.02_0 -0.5936
-0._5_I 0.02_I -0._936 0.02_8






























ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0. YIH=-I.SO Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-0.1922 0.k660 -0,7727 -0.1519
0.1299 -C.0735 0.1175 -0.3216
-0.]748 0. I035 -0.3716 0.1175



















ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
-0.1156 0._65 -0.199_ -0. I192
0.2256 0.0283 0.1977 -0.23h3
-0.2990 0.1662 -0.23k3 0.1977



















ZETA= 0.?0 X/H= O. YIH=-1.50 Z/H= O. ETA = 0.50
-0.0255 0.k569 -O. llh5 -0.0566
0.2679 0.0999 0.2177 -O.17JO
-0.2_79 0.1602 -0.1750 _.2177



















ZETA= 0.70 X/H = 0. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H = O. ETA= 0.50
0.0326 0.9626 -0o0_7_ 0.00_7
0.2665 0.139_ 0.1_I -_.1_I_
-0.2277 0.0_6 -0.I_I_ C.1831



















ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0. YIH=-I.50 Z/H= O. ErA= 0.50
0.0235 0._369 -0.0%0k 0.0_59
0.2523 0. I_56 0.13ki -0.1249
-0.2266 -C.0289 -0.12h9 C.13%1



















ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H=-I.50 Z/H= O. ETA= O.SO
-0.03_ 0.3717 -0.069k 0.069h
0.2256 0.1322 0.10_3 -0.I003
-0.2256 -0.1322 -0.108] 0. IC93




















Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor













to free air to ground effect
Xl!4= '_. YIH:-].00 Z/H= 0. ETa: 0.q_
1.1903 -0.5527 0.19_r -0.192_ 0°2387
-C._1_9 -0._'96 -n.70 IO_ 0.0057 -0.0052
-0.0_hl O.?t_ -0.039_ 0.205_ -0.0_96










ZFTA= C.73 X/14= 0. YIH=-1.00 ZIH= 0. ETA- C.%0
-0.31_0 1,0PI_ -0.5%27 n.1210 -0.I72_ 0.2387
0.0_ -0,3595 0.n:96 -C,6_9 -0,005? 0.0052
-C._268 _.0_hl -0._/,_9 0.r3_6 0.2?26 -0.0629











Z[T_= 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H:-l.00 Z/ll= 0. [TA= f,50
-0.2_9_ 0.919_ -0.%_21 _.0?bl -0.19_9 0.2W20
0.2123 -0.21_9 C.1_5_ -C.5!C0 -0.0306 0.0269
-0._'i9 0.1S_2 -0.5500 C.1(54 £.2519 -0.0858









ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0. YIH=-I.00 ZIH= O. ETA= {;.50
-0.11_F! 0.P14_ -0._690 -0.01_0 -0.2021 0.2552
0.3607 -n.0300 0._010 -0._Ol_T -0.068_ 0.059?
-0.50&0 0.2_79 -C._94r 0._qI0 O.2rl_ -0.11|_














XIH_ 0. y/H=-I.00 tiM: O. ETA- t'.50
C.7796 -0.719& 0.0170 -0.2098 0.2?ki
0.1159 0._127 -0.27_% -0.12_1 0.1061
0.199_ -0._735 0.312f C._I02 -0.138?















x/14= O. y/14:-l.O0 I/H: O. ETA= C.50
0.7517 -0.1"20 n._5 -0.2039 0.291_
0.2114 0._59 -0.2r_16 -0.2075 0.173W
0.0%_ -0.2016 _.2h59 0.3_29 -0.1?53











Z[TA = 0.70 X/H= O. YIH=-I.00 Z/H= O. ETA- 0.50
0.10_9 0.71rh -0.0902 e.09_5 -0.1486 0.2861
0._220 0.2720 0.1709 -0.1614 -0.32k5 0.2511
-0.390_ -C.I"19 -0.1614 0.1r09 0.3_16 -0.2293











ZETA = 0.70 R/H= O. YIH=-I.00 ZIH = 0. ETA- 0.50
0.1253 0.6281 -0.1086 0.10_6 -0.0207 0.233?
0.4261 0.30b? 0.1311 -0.1311 -0.406h 0.2950
-C.4261 -0.30_7 -0.1311 0.1311 0.406W -0.2950
0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 0.0000
136
TABLE 21.- Continued
































































ZETA= G.70 X/El= 0. YIH=-C.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
-0._342 2.2026 -0._962 0._145
-0.0001 -0.7203 -0.05_7 -1.0711
-I.0927 -0._494 -I.r711 -0.0587













2"E TA= C.70 XIH= 0. Y/H=-0.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-0.3342 1.9T59 -0.P962 0.6310
0.06£1 -0.6"83 0.n587 -1.0196
-I.0609 0.0#94 -1.0196 0.0507













ZETA = 0.70 X/ll= 0. YIH=-0.50 Z/It= O. ETA= O.50
-0.2_)4 1.6170 -0.R058 0.3k60
0._194 -0.413_ 0.2712 -_._456
-0.92_7 0.22_0 -0._456 0.2712













ZETA= 0.70 K/H= 0. Y/H=-O.50 Z/H= 0. ETA = 0.50
C.02Rg 1.359k -0.5766 0.1587
0.5217 -0. IC12 0.4210 -0.5865
-0.7111 0.3139 -0.5P65 0._210













Z_TA= 0.10 X/H= 0. Y/It=-0.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
0._2#9 1.2651 -0._355 0.112#
0.5983 0.1_67 0.#102 -0.3792
-0.5617 0.21_9 -0._792 0.#102





















0._0 X/H= 0. YIH=-O.50 Z/H= O. ETA= O.50
o.5_2r 1.21172 -0.1P63 0.1238
0.608_ 0.337_ 0.3027 -0.2566
-0.5254 -0.O173 -0.2566 0.3027
0._387 0.2P96 0. I]#8 -0.0621
0.70 X/H = 0. YIH=-0.50 ZIH= 0. ETA= 0.50
0.6_6 1.2371 -0.1#19 0,1371
0.6531 0.#767 0.2013 -0.1916
-0.5956 -0.3078 -0.1916 0.2013






















ZETA = 0.70 X/H= 0. YIH=-G.50 Z/H= 0. ErA = 0.50
0.656) 1.106# -0.1#23 0.1423
0.7423 0.6009 0.1k91 -0.1491
-0.742_ -0.6_09 -0._491 0.1491














LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 0.50







































































0.70 XI_:: 0. Y/H= C. Z/H= 0. Era= 0.59
-0.2543 2.455x -1.0._7 C.q6h8
_.OnlI -C.T_95 0.0_91 -1.2142
-I.1h11 0.05_ -1.2142 0.0691











C.70 XIH 0. YIH: C. ZIH= 0. ETA: 0.50
-0.1216 1.9_00 -9.9706 0.5k69
0.3_£_ -0.4#_6 C._160 -1.0048
-0.97_1 0.2&30 -1.0049 0._16_
O.0134 0.£312 0.3195 n._l_70










o.ro X/H- 0. YIH= O. Z/H= 0. ETA: 0.50
0.60k2 1"511_9 -0._99 0.15C3
0.6oi; 0.221_ 0.45_5 -0._2Z8
-C.5_16 0.2_RO -0.h27_ 0.h5_5
0.6C12 0.3_63 C.271_ 0.0134
CHI:60.00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 0.70 X/H- 0. Y/H: 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= £.50
(N,l} -1.2390 _.906_ 1.574_ -0._145 0.1505
[U,L) -q.159 n O. TO5_ 0.4378 0._25_ -0.2796
IN,D) C.2993 -0.51_1 -0.0_22 -O.2_98 0._26_





ZETA= O.TO X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. ZIH= 0. ETA= 0.50
1.1006 l-6"al -0.1602 0.1553
0.T698 0.6069 0.2133 -0.2036
-0.6493 -0.30]l -0.2036 0.213]
































































































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 0.50
(_) y/H = 0.50




























ZETA= 0. TO X/H= C. Y/H= 0.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
-0.1716 1.7_70 -0._o62 0.91h5
-0.C707 -0.5720 -_.n5C7 -1.0711
-0.7706 -0.0563 -1.0711 -0.05£T


















ZETA= 0.70 X/It= 0. Y/H: 0.50 l/H= O. ETA: 0.50
-0.1116 1.5790 -0.P962 0.6_10
0.0707 -0._730 O.tSPT -1.0196
-O.TOT_ 0.0563 -1._196 0.0507















ZF TA= 0. T0 X/H= C. Y/H= 0.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-0.06h5 1.2992 -0.R05_ 0.3_60
C.3323 -0.2265 _°2712 -0.PN56
-0.5253 0.25_0 -0._56 0.2712



































































































0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.50 Z/H = 0° ETA: 0.50
1.0191 1.3583 -O.Ik19 0.1371
0.5735 0._756 0.2013 -0.1916
-0.3130 -0.1606 -0.1916 0.2013
0.1536 0.1267 0.0511 -0.Oq56
0.70 X/H = O° Y/H= 0.50 Z/H= O. E/A= 0.50
1.1006 1.39_1 -0.1_23 0.1_23
0.5662 0._9_ 0.1_91 -0.1_91
-0.5652 -O._9P_ -0.1_91 0,1_91











LATERAL DmTHIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND _/= 0.50
(a) y/_=-2.so
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which Is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only (ground effect) only
to free air
closed
ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-2.5O Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50CHI=-I.00 GAMMA= 2._
LF_
r'_ (W.L) -0.05_I -0.03W0 0.0_59 -0._52W -0.]_33 -0.0058
l (UtL) -0.01G6 -0.0169 -r. C4',l -0._108 -0.1_90 0.0002
[W,O) -0.10C_ -0.1016 -_.C1^5 -C.139_ -0.q19_ 0.039_










CHI= ].OC GAMM&= 2.C ZETA= 1.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-2.50 II11= O. ErA= 0.50
(W,L] -0.05_I -0.0340 0.0552 -0.0524 -0._2r5 -0.0058
|U,L) 9.0106 0.0109 -0.0260 0._I00 -0.1210 -0.0002
(W,DI -O.08CT -O.OQ2T 0.0106 -0.1210 0._I00 0.0403





CHI=15.00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 1.00 X/H = O. YIH=-2.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
(W,L) -N.Ok68 -0.0219 0.0669 -0.0408 -0.300_ -0.0059
(U,L) O.050R 0.0520 0.0126 0.0518 -0.0842 -0.0010
1W,01 -0.0_26 -0.0_51 0.0508 -0.0P42 0.0518 0.0416





CH1=30.00 GA"uA = 2.0 _ETA= l. O0 X/H= O. Y/H=-2.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
(WiLl -0.0154 0.0119 0.102_ -0.0090 -0.P4"2 -0.006_
(U,LI 0.0_19 0.0901 O.Oh_h 0.0905 -0.n499 -O.O02W
|W,CI -0.0061 -0.0104 0.0_79 -0.04_0 0.n903 0.0427
|U,D) -C.OP_q 0.1290 0.11_02 0.0_60 0.1266 --0.169_
0H1=45.00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-2.50 Z/H= 0.
(WIL) 0.02_ 0.0550 0.151W 0.0_09
|U,L) 0.101] 0.1070 0.0645 0.1062
|W,C) 0.00_] 0.0037 0.1012 -0.O]q]






CHI=60. O0 GAMMA- 2.0 ZETA: l. O0 X/H= 0. YIH=-2.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
KW,L) 0.0531 0.0931 0.2000 0.0611 -0.1205 -0.0080
[U,L) 0.0_74 0.0996 0.0558 0.09_1 -0.0423 -0.0107
[W,CI 0.002_ -0.0055 O.OPT3 -0.0423 0.09_I 0.0_46













0H[=75.00 GAMUA = 2.0 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-2.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
IW,L) 0.0562 0.10_3 0.2_47 0.0601 -0.06_0 -0.00W5
(U,L) 0.0508 0.0793 0.0_11 0.0786 -0._632 -0.0270
|WED) -0.0110 -O.O]Oq 0.0499 -0.0632 0.01_6 0.0462





CHI=90.OC GAM_'A= 2.C ZETA= I.CO X/Ft= O. Y/H=-2.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
(W,LI 0.0492 0.0965 0.24&8 0.0273 -0.0275 0.0219
(U,L) 0.0320 0.0577 0.0025 0._716 -O.CTT6 -0.0_56
(W,01 -0.032_ -0.0571 -0.0025 -0.0776 0.0716 0.0456




























X/H= 0. YIH=-2o00 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
0.0741 -0. II_5 -0.0222




















ICTA= 1.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-2.00 Z/H= O. ETA= C.50
-0.0Z19 0.0T21 -0. Ilb5 -0.h126
0.0170 -0.0_35 O.nl6B -0.2141
-0.2052 0.0164 -0.21_1 P.0168














ZETA = 1.00 Xll[= O. YIH=-2.00 ZIH= O. ETA= 0.50
-O.0T_0 0.0_T0 -O.09T3 -0._761
0.0RI4 -0.0362 O._q03 -0.1596
-_.1577 0.07_5 -0,1576 n.O_03



















X/H= o. YIH=-2.03 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
0.1377 -0.0502 -_.302_
0.0?03 0.139_ -0.105k




















































































ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-2.00 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
O.06Pq 0.3h16 0.0000 -0.0000
0.1269 0.002k 0.1125 -0.1125
-0.1269 -0.0024 -0.1125 0.1125













































XJH: (]. YIH=-l*50 Z/H= 0. ETt;= O.50
(].1"38 -0. _704 -n.10613
-0 • 2565 0 • 0?g 6 -r_. h 137









CHl=15.0C 5AvWA = 2.6 Z[TA= 1.00
(NIL) -_.271 # -O.]9T_
IU,L) 0.IX36 0,13_9
IW,_I -0.2200 -0.]396
Ib. OI -0.0621 0.2?52






















































































LATERAL DIST._BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND r/ = 0.50
(d) y/H = -1.00
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open closed
closed on bottom open Only floor closed on bottom
only [ground effect) only only
to free air to ground effect
i , i ,
CHI=-5.00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 1.00 XIH= 0. Y/H=-I.00 Z/H= 0. ErA = 0.50
IW,LI -_.T_1? -0.5_5T 0.5826 -0._7CC -0.201T -0.0712 0.00W2
IU,LI -0.0531 -0.O5h7 -O.7_22 -0.05ki -0.9303 0.0009 -0.0001
(W,_I -q.?077 -O.957_ -0.0_31 -0.9303 -0.05_I 0.1227 -0.0091
(U,DI -_-301 _ q.2_03 0.6502 0._U_T 0.6083 -0.3_65 0.1556
CHI= 3.0O GAUUA= 2.C ZETa= 1.00 X/II= 0. Y/H=-I.00 Z/H= 0. ETA = 0.50
IW,L} -O.Z_I? -0.5_5T O.Sl_T -0.6700 -0.2h88 -0.0712 0.08k2
IU,L) _,05_1 0.0'_kT -0.66k0 0.05k1 -0._666 -0.0009 0.0007
l_,D) -C.7N05 -0.8775 0.0531 -0.8666 0.05k1 0.1260 -0.0110
IUpD) -0.1710 0.]203 0.6502 0.IT_9 0.60_3 -C.3_98 0. Ik1_
CH1-15.00 GAMMA = 2.0 7ETA = t.00 X/H= u. Y/H=-I.00 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0,50
IW,LI -r.6_29 -0.5231 O.hh30 -0.6097 -0.2_16 -0.0132 0.0866
(U,L} n.2511 0.2595 -0.5009 0.2560 -0.T102 -O.OOk9 0.00]6
1W,01 -0.57_8 -0.72_5 0.2511 -0.7102 0.2560 0.131k -0.Olk|
IU,CI 0.0150 0._161 0.579k 0.3001 0.5_65 -0.2_5! 0.1160
CHI-30.CD GAMMA = 2.0 ZET&= 1.00 X/H: O. YIH=-I.00 Z/H= 0. ETA: C.50
(Wit} -0.52T9 -0.3532 _._636 -O.kh_O -0.2216 -0.0798 O.09WB
IU,L} 0.h175 0._373 -0.3N?O 0.k790 -0.51TI -0.0115 0.0083
[Wt_) -0.3F0_ -0.55h_ 0.h176 -0.5171 0._290 0,I]6T -0.O|TT
{t_,_) _.1146 0.k190 0.5_00 0._06 0._1P --0.2159 0.00_
CHI=_5.00 GAPMA= 2.C ZETA= I.O0 X/H= O. YIH=-I.O0 Z/H= 0. ET&= 0.50
(W,L1 -0.3523 -0.14_9 0.55k2 -0.2%98 -0.0991 -0.0925 0.1109
(U,t) O.hh62 0._853 -0.1596 0._670 -0.3789 -0.0228 0.016_
(W,_I -0.2_T0 -O.hOlO 0._h63 -0._7_9 0._690 0.1b20 -0.0221
1U,_1 C.1103 0.3303 0,1630 0.2660 C.II11 -0.1557 0.06_2
CHI=60.0C CAMVA = 2.0 ZLT_ = 1.00 X/H= _. YIH=-I.00 Z/H; 0. ErA= 0.50
[W_L) -_.SkT_ 0.005] 0.6_95 -O.t_hl 0.02_6 -0.11_W 0.139_
IU,L) n.3kkl 0.h215 -0.0"2] 0.3911 -0.3052 -0.Ok?O 0.032k
1W,01 -P.1555 -_.J351 0.3_k2 -0.3052 0.3911 0.1_9_ -0.0299
(U,C) _.06_ 0.20_0 0.01_6 t.16kB -0.O_qT -0.1013 0.0k22
CHI=7S.00 OAMYA= 2.0 ZETa= 1.00 X/H= O. YIH=-I.00 Z/H= O. ETA = 0.50
IW,LI -C.2512 0.06_7 0.7081 -0.1160 0.1066 -0.1353 0.1826
IU,Lt 0.1r_1 0.3_6 -0.038h C.?_ -0.2655 -0.1063 0.0652
IW,D) -0.O99_ -0.31k7 0.1_75 -0.7655 0.SBhk 0.1661 -0.0k92
IU, C] 0.0?07 0.0925 -0.0099 0.0709 -0.060k -0.0503 0.0216
CtlI-90.00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. yIH=-I.00 Z/H = 0. ETA= 0.50
(W,L) -0.2726 O.CTI2 0.7261 -0.1528 0.1528 -0.1198 0.2239
(U)L] C.0322 C.3220 0.C023 0.2278 -0.2278 -0.1956 0.09_2
(W,D} -0.0322 -0.3220 -0.0023 -0.72T8 0.2278 0.1956 -0.09k2





















i , i ,
CH1=-3.00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZCTA= 1.00
[,¢,L) -1.6605 -1,]806
IU,L) -0.1017 -0.1030






















































































































































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 2.0, ( = 1.00, AND _ = 0.50
(0 y/H = o
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor





























































































1.00 X/H= 0, Y/H= 0. Z/H = 0. ETA= 0.50
-2.000T 3._502 -2.2177 2.3013
-0.1420 -2.2454 -0.Ih11 -2.59_|
-2.4592 -0.1"9r -2.59_T -0.lhll
0.3229 1.2_26 n.019] 1.10Th
1.00 X/ll= 0. Y/H= C. Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-2.0007 ?._924 -2.21Z7 1.9690
0.Ik20 -2.139_ 0.1_11 -2._7_0
-2._05 0.1_97 -2._780 0.]_11
0.560_ 1.2P26 r.2£h9 1.107_
1.00 X/H= 0, Y/H = 0. ZIH = O. ETA= 0.50
-I.75Z1 1.9968 -1.9009 1.1162
0.A51_ -I.6913 0.6h65 -2.n505
-I.9]O_ 0.6_01 -2.0505 C.&465
O._T_I 1.0095 0.A520 0.9122
1.O0 X/ll: O. Y/H= C. Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-1.1_08 1.3_6T -1.3o26 0.5113
0.9922 -I.0312 0.9_12 -1.39_T
-1.2569 0.9660 -1._9_7 0.9012
0.9065 0.5%13 O.Zhh6 0._91
1.00 X/H= O. Y/H= 0. Z/It= O. ETA= 0.50
-0.5116 I.IZ_6 -0.7958 0.3230
0.9_nk -0.5069 0.9276 -0.87_0
-0.7%36 0._970 -O._T30 0.92?6
0.6618 0.1_67 0.55k7 _.0275
1.00 X/H = 0. Y/H= O. Z/H = 0. £TA= 0.50
-0.0031 1.1_1P -O.h_17 0.3071
0.?0h0 -0.2110 0.6662 -0.5710
-0._701 0.6015 -0.5710 0.6662
O._5T_ -0.{)_46 0.?99_ -0.I_59
1.00 X/H= _. Y/4= 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
0.13_I 1.1100 -0._269 0.3170
0._997 -0.0727 0.k_Sq -0._156
-0._T63 0.2_56 -0._156 0._35_
0. I_29 -0.0191 0.1108 -0.0995
1.00 X/H= O. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0. £;A= 0.50
0.25_2 1.11k3 -0.3183 _.3103
0.39£0 0.0P21 0.31_3 -0._183
-0.39_? -0.0021 -0._183 0.510_








































































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 0,50
(g} y/H = o.so








































1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= C.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-1.1851 1.8701 -1.5251 1.0TOO
-0.10k7 -1.3_79 -0.1031 -1._642
-1.4924 -0.1_33 -1._642 -0.1031
0.5672 1.1144 0.0526 0.9172
1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H = 0.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-1.1_61 1.5902 -1.5251 0."0_
_.1_4( -1.2611 0.1031 -1.76_1
-1.3_02 0.1p33 -I.76_1 0.1011


















ZETA= |.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.50 ZZH= 0. IrA= 0.50
-I.0299 1.1752 -1.37_1 0._057
0.4_r2 -0.9_22 0.h7_9 -1.4675
-1.05_ 0._01 -1._675 0.47_q















ZETA= I.C0 X/if- 0. Y/H= 0.50 Z/H: 0. ETA= 0.50
-0.6197 0.9Z53 -0.9990 0.1729
0.7750 -0.4946 0.7575 -1.0334
-0.519c 0.75_4 -1.0_h 0.7575















ZETA: 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0,50 Z/H= 0. ETA: 0.50
-0.Ih99 0.9202 -0.5_F7 0.150]
0.78_2 -0.t497 0.7575 -0.6P72
-0.2926 0.7527 -0.6P72 0.T575










































Y/H= 0.50 ZIH= 0. ETA= 0.30
1.0623 -0.2552 0.2h%5





















ZETA= 1.00 XIH= 0. Y/H= 0,50 Z/H= O. ETA= O.SO
0.52_3 1.0_7_ -0.26h3 0.26h3
0.24_9 0._021 0.2906 -0,29_6
-0.2_20 -0.0P2_ -0.29_6 0.2906







LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND 17 = 0.50
(a) y/H=-2.50
closed








01!1 = _.OC GAuN_ - 2.0 ?[fA= 2._0
IWtLI 0.01SI -O.0nl?
IU,L) C.CIC_ O.CIOT





CHI:_O.OR G_P_*A- 2.0 /ETA= 2.qO
IW,LI 0.0_53 0.C_15
(U,_I q.021_ _-I _?*¸




(Ul_] n. Olbh _.0_')0
CHI=60.C0 GA_*A= 2.0 7FTA- 7.01]
(W,L) 0.126P C?.I_72
(U_LI 9.O91_ 0.q916
(W,_) _-02 _5 C'C32"
IU_C) -g.0r17 C.ChSC

























_/H: _. y/}_:-?.50 Z/N: O. ETA= 0.50




X/t1= 0. yI11_-2.30 ZIH: 2. FrA- 0.50
0.060n O.OP90 0.0101
0.0:_R6 0.01ri C.0£90






















































































7[T4= 2.C0 X/If= ). yIH=-2.00 Z/H= O. ET&= 0.$0
-C.C2_T -0.1 ^_0 -0.0306 -O.6h91
-0.0160 -0.1000 -0.016_ -0.1613
-0.15_5 -0.C15£ -0.1613 -0.0165














/ETA= 2,C0 X/H= ;). Y/H=-2.0O _111= 0. _TA= 0.50
-0.0267 -0.1777 -C.0306 -0.6_%b
0.0160 -O.Oh_5 0.0168 -0.129_
-0.1213 0.0160 -0.1293 0.016_















7ETA= 2.0C XIH= O. YIH=-2.00 Z/H= O. ETA= t.%0
-0.0012 -0.1_61 -0.0112 -0.5930
0.0_0_ -0.0072 0.0P0k -0.0602
-0.0603 0.0_02 -0.06?2 O.OFO_













?FT_- 2.00 X/H= C. YIH=-2.00 Z/tl= £. ETa= (.SO
0.0_3C -0.0756 0.0h36 -0.5110
0.1199 0.0501 0.1397 -0.0112
-C.00_ O.II?7 -O.nl12 0.1398










































X/H= O. YIH=-2.00 Z/H = C. ETA= 0.50
0.1077 0. I_00 -0.3075
0.0615 0.1hTl -0.0100
0.1h_8 -0.n100 0.1_71















Z_TA= 2.C0 X/it: 3. YIH=-2.00 Z/H= O. ETh= I_.50
0.2157 0.1_ 0.?_27 -0.2236
0.1099 -0.000C 0.10_I -O.Oh15
-O.05h] 0.099_ -0."615 C-10 _I















7FTA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/11=-2.00 Z/H= O. ETA = 0.50
0.f_20 0.21101 0.1520 -0.1528
0.1_?£ -O.CISW0 0.11t9 -0.11_9
-C.IO9 _ q.(:T_O -0.1139 0.11_9







LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND W = 0.50
(c) y/H=-Z.50
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed i closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only (ground effect) only
to free oir


























































2.00 XlH= 0. Y/H:-I.5_ Z/H= 0. ETa= 0.50
-0.09_I -0°4055 -0.103_ -I.0_27
-0.030G -0.2720 0.0_00 -0.3_92
-0._I -0.0300 -0.1492 -0.0300
0.2956 0.57_3 0.2333 0.5203
2.00 XlIl= 0. Y/H--I.SU Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-0.C9_I -O.l_T00 -0.193_ -I.01_1
0.0100 -0.2172 0.0300 -0.29_7
-0.29_ 0.0_0C -0.2947 0.0300
0._142 0 5233 0.2670 0.5203
2.00 XIH= 0. YIH:-I.SO l/H= 0. FTA= 0.50
-G. 063f -0.4061 -0 • C703 -0.74 l 1
C. II+3_ 0.111] 0. I_T -0. IE93
-0° 10q4 O. I_35 -0. I_93 0. Ik3r
0. _301 0. t_q59 O. _? 19 9. 4828
2.00 XIH= 0. Y/H=-I.50 ZIH= O. ETA= 0.50
0.0273 -0.2724 0.tAPl -C.7926
0.2507 -0.0113 0."504 -0.0R77
-0.0_9 0.?497 -0.nP97 0.2504
0.2_53 0.3791 0.2567 0.]757
2.00 XIH = 0. Y/H=-I.50 ZIII= 9. ETA- 0.50
0.1492 -0.1016 0.1405 -0.6104
C.291+6 0.0274 0.2940 -0.0512
-0.0505 0.2926 -0.0512 0.2940













































































2.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-I.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
0.24q6 0.0675 0.?_65 -e.4283
0.2TII -0.0020 0._699 -0.080_
-0.0_02 0.2665 -o.oqc_ P.2697
O. llq_ O.C_h_ 0.0976 _.078_
2.00 XIH= 0. YIH:-I.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
0.269_ 0.209? 0.2407 -0.2t50
0.21_ e -0.0764 0.2119 -0.1553
-0.1554 0.199T -0.1553 0.2118
0._507 -0.0101 0.0453 -0.017_
2.00 XIH= 0. YIH=-I.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
0.17_6 0.3194 0.1507 -_.1507
0.22P5 -0.1394 0.2173 -0.2173
-0.2275 0.1_94 -0._173 0.2173











































CHI=-3.00 GAMVA= ?._ /ETA= 2.0? ×/11= 0. Y/H=-I.C0 Z/H= O. E[_ 0.b0
I_,L) -_.h677 -0.44&9 -1.0230 -0.45T9 -1.65 n_
(U,L) -0.0671 -0.0071 -0._650 -0._671 -0.964_
1_,P) -P.9120 -0._5_3 -0.O_70 -_.Eh3 -0.0671
IU,DI C.14_4 0._900 1.0_55 0.'213 1.0311
CHI= _°0_ C_PYA= ?.C tLrA= 2.00 XIH= C. Y/H:-l.00 Z/H: 3. [f_= 0._
IW,L) -q.4677 -0.4_69 -0.9953 -0.h579 -1.650_
(U,L) 0.C_71 0.0671 -0.7%5h 0.hA71 -N.n561
IW,D) -C._03T -0.3503 0.C&70 -0._63 0.0_I
{U,DI _.25T_ O._T36 1.0355 0.h167 1.0_1I
CH|=]5.00 G_F_ = 2._ ZFTA= 2.0n X/II= 0. y/H=-1.00 Z/H= O. E[_ = O.')L)
IW_II -_.3q?_ -0.37r0 -0.?_75 -0.3Pq_ -1.5045
IU,L) q._211 0.3215 -0.5_7£ 0._21_ -0.6_24
IN,C} -_-5_54 -0.6325 0.3709 -0.A304 0._211_
[IJ_) _.3_2 0.5651 0.9%03 0._151 D.945T
CH[=30.0C GAwP'A= 2.0 /ETA: 2.00 X/H= (!. Y/H=-I.00 ZIH- 0. ETA= 0.'i0
IW,tl -0.7122 -0.1_3 -0.5011 -0._010 -1.2091
IU,LI _.55_6 0.55_5 -0._203 0.q_92 -0°4214
IW,D) -n.36r1 -0.h157 0.55_2 -9.h714 _.5592
(U,D| 0.3944 0.52_6 0.7076 C.1_012 0.7025
CHl=45.O0 GAPV_= 2.0 ZETA- 2.00 XlH= C. Y/H--I.C0 Z/H 0. ErA- 0.50
(HiLl 0.0155 0.0445 -0.2413 0.0791 -O.Rh_
[U_L) 0.65h2 0.5561 -0.2190 0.6556 -D.32C4
IW,E) -_.266q -0.31h£ 0.65_5 -0.320_ 0.655_
(U,D) 0.299h 0._9h9 0._T_7 0._505 0.3_26
CHI=60.00 GAmma= 2.0 ?FT_= 2.00 ×/H= O. Y/H -I.00 Z/H= O.
IW,I| 0.1715 0.2113 0.1014 0.1901
IU,L) 0.5993 0.60_3 -0.2_05 0.6050
(W,DI -0.2855 -0.5351 0.5980 -O._k04






CH]=75.00 GAMWA= 2.0 ZTTA= 2.00 X/II= 0. Y/H=-1.00 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
IW,II P.1401 0.2057 0.5_9q C.ITO9 -0.20_1
(U_L} 0.471h 0._71 -0.]14] 0._29 -0.41'0
IW,DI -_.360n -0._110 O.h&ST -0.4159 _._829

























CHI=90.00 GAM"A- 2.C ZLTA= 2.00 X/H= C. Y/H=-I.00 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
IW,LI -0.0_72 0.0711 0.5565 0.0000 -0.00110
(U,L) n.3079 0._552 -0.]_29 0.h502 -0.45(;2
1W,_1 --0.3_79 --0.4552 0.7h99 -0.4502 0._5 ¢52















LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _= 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 0.50
(e) y/H =-0.50
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor



















































































2.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-O.50 Z/ll= 0. ETA= 0.50
-2.6602 -0.01_0 -2.6798 -0._068
-O.2162 -3.5906 -O.2162 -3.7214
-3.65_1 -0.2161 -3.T21_ -0.2162
0._3_3 2._h05 0.7x_8 2._333
2.00 X/H = 0. YIH=-C.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-2.6602 -0.2196 -2.6798 -0.9951
0.2162 -_.3_q_ _.2162 -_.4663
-3.q329 0.2161 -3._663 0.2162
0.RO51 2._405 0.7154 2.4333
2.00 X/H= O. YIH=-0.50 Z/H= O. [TA= 0.50
-2.413T -0.3742 -2.4389 -1.1265
1.0239 -2.70_0 1.0239 -2._07
-2._OTO 1.0233 -2._07 1.0239
1.2725 2.15_5 1.200_ 2.1_61
2.00 X/H = O. Y/H=-0.50 Z/H = O. ETA = 0.S0
-1.7697 -0.15_ -1.7922 -0.0_62
1.7160 -1.9_49 1.T160 -2.0694
-2.0347 1.71_5 -2.n6_4 1.7160
1.375e 1.3754 I._223 1.3673
2.00 X/H: O. Y/H=-0.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
-I.0121 D.31_2 -I.0393 -0.392_
1.R760 -1.3"1T 1.9761 -l.515T
-I._921 1.8730 -1.5157 1.8761
1.1012 0.4542 1.0642 0._446
2.C0 X/H= 0. YIH:-0.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-0._990 O.TR56 -0.5363 0.0983
1.56h0 -I.OR6Z 1.56k3 -I.2207
-I.IE?7 1.5568 -1.220T 1.5643
0.6F05 -0.1661 0.6590 -0.1798
2.00 X/H: O. Y/H=-C.50 Z/H: 0. ETA= 0.50
-O.qOl_ 1.0949 -0.h638 0.426_
1.136P -0.92_9 1.1376 -1.0618
-1.0316 1.1127 -1.0618 1.13T6











































ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-0.50 Z/H = 0. ETA= 0.50
--O.4930 1.2561 --0.6112 0.6112
0.8972 -0.7837 0.9111 -0.9111
-0.89T2 0.7_37 -0.9111 0.9111







LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 0.50










CHI=-_.O0 GAw'A = 2.q II r_ = 2.00
(W,L) -_.q119 -?.S 315









X/H= rl. YIH= O. IIH= O.
1C • 956 t -_. _ tO9
-1_. 1_6% -0.S&h2
























-_.gI?C -0.0001 -o. o00n
_.%_z+2 -o.0_91 0.1079
_._'_ -t.2612 0,1511
CHI=15.OC CAMwA= 2.0 2T:T_- 2.00
(Wttl -7.9_>%_ -7._2 ?
(U,LI 2-5 _6_ 2.5_56
(W,D) -8.2120 -r.0927
IU,D) 2._000 ?.T2TO
YlH 3. Y/M- 0. ZIH= O. Er_, %50
5. 566_" -7.9235 _. _!,U T
-9. OC g'_ 2.5_2 _.2 121
_.5_51 -_.?_21 _-5' 42





CH[=]0.0_ GAm"A- 2.O ZETA= 2.00
IW,LI -5.61t_ -5.525Z
IU,L) _.9252 _.92_
(W,C} _S.5701 -5._6 c_
XIH 0. Y/H= 0. ZIH= O. ETA= 0._C
-5.X='I? _.9_8 -5.5T_?






CHI=kS.00 GA_WA= 2.0 ?TTA= 2.00
(W,L) -_.2_9t -_.I2_T
IU,L) _.711k 3.?GT_
IW,t_) -3.50_1 -3.3_1_ ¸
[U,D} ?.1125 2.St6F!
































Xll4 O. Y/H= O. ZIH= O. ETA= C.5O
2.0506 -1.3P75 _._6£1
_._CPQ -|.6623 1.7b15




















LATm_AL DmTmBUTIO_ OF n_TEm_EaZNCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 0.50
(g) y/H = 050






















ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.50 Z/H= 0. ErA= 0.50
-2.5699 0.h282 -2.679_ -0.80A8
-0.2158 -3.3755 -0.9162 -_.721_
-3._238 -n.2158 -3.721h -0.2162


















ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-2.5699 0.2132 -2.6798 -0.9931
0.2158 -3.1157 0.21&2 -3._663
-3.16;2 0.215_ -3._663 0.2162















ZETA= 2.00 X/H = O. Y/H= O.50 Z/H= O. ETA = 0.50
-2.3256 0.03_9 -2.43_9 -1.1265
1.021_ -2.4_33 1.0239 -2.8407
-2.5323 1.0215 -2._07 1.0239





CHI=30.00 GAMMA- 2°0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H = C.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
IW,L) -1.923h -1.6670 0.22_8 -1.7922 -8.8_62
IU,LI 1.7198 1.7110 -1.7069 1.7160 -2.06Pk
(W,D| -9.2536 -1.7563 1.7102 -2._6_ 1.7160





CHI:45.00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZFTA= 2.00 X/H= O° Y/H= 0.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
lW,tl -1.1950 -0.889S 0.6735 -1.0393 -0.392k
IU,L] 1.803_ 1.8659 -I.15q6 I.P76| -1.5157
|W,tl -1.6996 -1.20_4 1.86h2 -1.5157 1.8761





CHI=60,00 GA_'A= 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
(W,LI -0.7_35 -0.33_9 1.1201 -0.5_63 0.0983
(U,L1 1.5810 1.5k13 -0.8677 1.56_3 -I.220_
(W,D] -1.3957 -0.9179 1.5375 -1.2707 1.56k3
[U,D) 0.577_ O.70Sfl -0.11_ 0.6590 -0.17_8
CHI:75.00 GAMwA= 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.50 Z/H= 0. ErA= 0.50
IW,t] -0.77h0 -0.1690 1.3070 -0.)$638 0.k265
IUmLI 1.179P 1.0737 -8.7373 1.1376 -1.0618
(WmD) -1.2066 -0.78?6 1.0607 -I.0_18 1.1376









CHI=90.OO GAMMA: 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.50 Z/H = 0. ETA= 0.50
(W,tl -1.0599 -0.1692 1.5002 -0.6112 0.6112
{Utt) 0,9707 0.7209 -0.662_ 0.9111 -0,7111
[W_D) -0.9707 -0.7209 0.662_ -0.9111 0.9111
































to free oir to ground effect






































































×/H:: c. YIH--2.50 Z/H- 0. ETA= 0.50



























X/H= 0. YIH=-2.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50







































































to ground effectto free air
4.00 Xlll= O. y/ll=-2.00 Z/Ie= O. ETA= O.SC
-0.0_5T -0.2436 -0.H_42 -C.6P3] -C.0003 0.0005
-O.OI6T -0.0_9 -0.q167 -0.0?43 0.0000 -0.0000
0.0_q? -0.01_7 -0.0943 -0.0167 0.0162 0.00kS






/IRA= 4.00 X/H= _. Y/H=-2.00 Z/H= 0* FTA= _.b0
-0.003T -0.?_?G -0._42 -0.6755
0.0167 -C.0_0_ 0._167 -0.0512
-0.0567 0.0167 -0.n612 0._167










ZETA- h.00 X/H= O. YIH=-2.00 71H= _. ETA- 0.50
0.0166 -0.2)05 0.0161 -C.6_15
0.0797 O.CXIO 0.0797 C.0C15
O.O0_C O.Or?7 0.0015 0.0771










Z_TA= 4.n0 X/H= 0. yIH=-2.0_ Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
0.0?43 -0.14_7 0.0_3T -0.56_9
0.1372 0.0900 0.1_2 0.0595
0.0640 0.1_I 0.0595 C.13C2










/_TA= 4.00 X/H = C. YIH=-2*00 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
0.1327 -0.0565 0.1520 -0.b76e
0.1599 0.1112 0.1599 0.0_07
0.09S2 C.IS?r o.opor 0.1599
















































7ETA= 4.00 X/ll= C. YIH=-_.00 Z/H= 0. ETA= O.50
0.2724 C.I412 0._6k3 -0.2_3
0.06_7 -C.Ch2_ 0.0727 -0.0727
-0.06_7 0.0_2_ -0. n727 0.0727












LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 0.50
(c) y/H=-1.50
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor closed











































































_.C0 X/H = 0. YIH=-I.50 t/H= 0. ERA:: 0.50
-0._170 -1),_970 -0.01_5 -I.21CI
-0.02_T -0.1716 -0.0297 -0.2102
-0.20_ -0.0_7 -0.2102 -n.0297
0._01_ 0.5576 0.3757 0.5572
k. C0 X/ti= 0. Y/H=-1.50 ZIH= 0. ETA = C.50
-C.01_6 -0.5756 -O._185 -I.1927
0.n2_7 -0.1131 0.0?97 -_.1518
-C.150h 0.0297 -C.1518 0.0277
0._178 0.5576 0.37_6 0.5572





_.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-I.50 Z/H= O.














h.00 X/F'= 0. Y/H=-I.50 Z/H= 0. ETA: 0.50
0.2562 -0.3?30 0._550 -0.0195
0.2859 0.1_01 0.?PSS 0.09?3
0.10q6 0.2R57 0.0993 0.2_5_
0.223o 0.2737 0.?138 0.?732



















































h.00 X/F!= 0° Y/H=-I.50 Z/H= 0. ETA: 0.50
0.h6_5 -0.02"2 0._605 -0.51_5
0.1657 -O.OnO5 0.1653 -C.039H
-0.0301 0.1637 -O.O_0H 0.1653
0.0325 0.020P 0.029_ 0.0195
_.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-T.50 Z/H= O. ETA: 0.50
0._I71 0.0713 O.HO7k -O.kOTk
0.1605 -0.122H 0.1611 -0.1611
-0.1605 0.122_ -0.1611 0,1611











LATERAL D/STRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND 11 = 0.50
(d) y/H=-i.00
closed








































































































4.00 X/H= O. YIH=-l.00 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-C.1_10 -1.972F -0.1_2_ -2.592_
-0.00_2 -0.5053 -C.0672 -0.6_52
-0.6407 -0.0672 -0.6h52 -0.06T2
0.7033 1.2220 0.6692 1.2215
_.00 X/H: O. YIH=-|.O0 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
-0.1210 -1.9778 -0.122h -2.5q23
0.0672 -0.4572 _.0672 -0.5171
-0.5127 0.0672 -0.5111 0.06Z2
0.T609 1.2220 0.7_02 1.2215
4.00 X/H= _. Y/H=-I.O0 Z/H= 6. ETA= 0.50
-0.0432 -1.7667 -0._47 -2.3721
0.3216 -0.2?26 0._216 -0.2726
-0.26_2 0.3215 -t.2726 0.3216
0.781_ 1.1389 0.7570 1.13P3
































h. O0 X/H= 0. Y/14=-l.00 Z/H = 0. ETA= 0.50
C.722£ -0.655Z 0.7200 -1.?3_1
0.58R_ 0.010_ 0.5883 -0.0398
-0.035h 0.5R7T -0.0_9_ 0.5883
0.2261 0.2_11 0.2176 0.2400
_.00 X/H= O. YIII=-I.O0 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
0.81A2 -0._211 0.8109 -0.09k6
0._32k -0.1958 0._322 -0.2460
-0.2h16 0._29_ -0.2460 0.k322
0.00q4 -0.0005 0.0o_6 -0.002_
boO0 X/H= C. YIH=-I.O0 Z/H= O. ETA = 0.50
0.6_02 -0.0h62 0.6112 -0.6112
q._525 -O.he57 0.h555 -0._555
-0.h525 O._qST -0.h555 0.4555

































i , i ,
CHl=-].00 CAP"A- 2.0 ZETA= 4.00 X/!_= C. Y/H=-C.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0._0
{W,LI -1.£34b -1.P291 -6.0109 -1.q31_ -6.TS4T
IU,L) -n.26_!k -0.2h_ll -3.7910 -0.?684 -X.8574









CHI = ].00 GAHPA= 2.0 ZETA= b._0 X/H= 0. Y/H--0.50 ZIH= 0. ETA= 0.50
(WmLI -l.n_hk -I.P291 -5._h_0 -1.P_1_ -6.6019





CH1=15.00 CAU_'_= 2.0 _LTA= 4.OC X/q= O. Y/H--O.SG ZIIt= O. ET_: O.bC
IWtLI -1.5_99 -1.55h') -S.29_5 -I.$572 -6.01q_
(Uvt) 1.2_55 1.2PSh -2.hP69 I.?_55 -2.55_5
IW,D) -2.534P -2.53qf 1.2_b -2.5535 1.2P55





CHI=]O.O0 GAMMA= 2.0 ZFTA= 1,.00 X/H= C. YIH=-C.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
IW,LI -O._C_q -O.£Cq _ -4.1242 -0.°039 -h.8366
IU,LI _.2_TO 2.2369 -1.61_9 2.2170 -1.6£57
IW,DI -1.6_70 -1.6663 2.2_68 -I.hP57 2.23_0





CHI=W5.00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 4._C _Ifl= 0. YIH--C.59 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
(W,L) 0.112 _ 0.1202 -2.6704 0.1164 -3._719
IU,L} 2.622_ 2.6222 -|.2149 2.6223 -1.2£17
IW,O) -1.2631 -I.2623 2.6219 -1.2BI7 2.622_





CH1=60.00 GAMPA= 2.0 ZETA= 4.00 XIH= 0. Y/H=-O.80 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
IW,LI P.7853 0.7657 -1.2806 0.7605 -1.9k22
(U_L) _.kl21 2._119 -1.27_7 2._122 -I.3616
(W,O) -1.3429 -1.3_22 2.4112 -1._616 2.k122





CHI:75.00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= _.00 XIII= O. YIH=-0.S0 Z111= 0. ETA- 0.50
(W,L) 0.67_2 0.693_ -0.1_05 0.6_36 -0.8125
(U_L) 1.9313 1.9S0_ -1.5967 1.9317 -1.6635
(W,O) -I.64_7 -1.6442 1.9277 -1.66_5 1.931_





CHI=90.OO GAMMA= 2.0 ZTTA= 4.00 X/H= O. YIH=-0.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
IW_L) -q.0279 0.0321 0.6_84 C.0000 -0.0000
lUlL) 1.7794 1.7q4_ -1.7_50 1._006 -1.8006
1W,01 -1.7794 1.7040 1.7_50 -I._006 1.8006







_kTEeXL DmTmBUTZO_OF mTERF_RENC_ FXCTO_SFOR _ = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AZ_ n = 0.50
(_) yf_ = o
closed
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open





to free air to ground effect
CHI=-].CC AMMA= 2.0 ZETA= h.00 X/H= C. Y/H= C. Z/H= 0. ETA = 0.50
IW,L} -]S.q_97 -55.#776 40.9612 -35.h836 _0.0210 -0.0062 0.0060
IU,L) -?.2S67 -2.2569 -41.4Q56 -2.2568 -41.5050 0.0001 -0.0001
(W,D) -h1.5155 -_I._53 -?.2566 -hl.SOSO -2.2560 -0.0106 0.0596
IUtD) 0.1559 0.5958 1T=7205 O._nh8 17.7179 -0.1_B9 0.0889
CHI = 3.0O GAMMA= 2.0 /ETA= _.00 X/H= O. Y/H= O. Z/H= O. ErA= 0.50
(W,L} -3S._PqT -35.h776 37.h73_ -35.hR36 _|.5032 -0.0062 0.0060
{UtL) 2.2567 2.2559 -39.5h82 2.755B -39.6_7B -O.O001 0.0001
(W,B) -_9.658_ -39.5_80 2.2566 -59.6_7G 2.2568 -0.0106 0.0598
(Ut0} _._236 4.63_0 17.T203 _.5579 17.717R -0.13h3 0.0802
EH[=15.00 GAMMA= 2.P I?TA= _.0_ ×11t= 0. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0. ETA = 0.50
(W,L) -31.700] -31.6_77 |P.171h -31.6939 17.8508 -O.O06k 0.0062
tU_L) I _.3_4T lO._hh5 -32.708_ lO.3_T -32.9083 0.0001 -0.0001
IW,D} -3 _-0191 -_2.7_3 10.3_5 -]2._0_3 10.3_h7 -0.0108 0.0600
(UtD] 1_.]2h_ lO.b_h9 lb.5 °r2 10.h313 1_.5950 -0.1065 0.0637
EHI=30.00 GAHHA= 2.0 ZETA= h.C0 XIH= O. Y/H= C. Z/If = O. ETA= 0.50
(WiLl -22.2_88 -22.271_8 q.lTO1 -22.2_17 _._761 -0.0071 0.0069
lUlL) 15.&79_ 15.1939 -22.2150 15.6_92 -77.3152 0.0002 -O.O0O3
{NtC) -72._61 22.25_9 15.60_ -22.3152 15.6992 -0.0109 0.0002
(Ue_) 1t._332 11.96_ 7.18_ 11.?129 ?.1_57 -0.0797 0.0_5
CHI=_5.00 GAMMA= 2.C ¥ETA= h. CO X/f_= O. Y/H= C. Z/H= O. ETA; 0.50
IW,L) -l_.Th11 -12.Z2_0 6.0hS_ -12.T_2_ 5.1bT9 -O.O08T O.O08k
IU,L| I_._2_ I_._h13 -13._79 lh.P_20 -13.96_2 O.O00k -0.0006
fW_D) -13.9791 -I_.907? I_._II -13._6_2 I_._20 -0.0110 0-0603











/ETA= h. O0 X/H= O. Y/H= O. ZIH= O. ETA= 0.50
-6.9911 5.7762 -7._028 q.913_ -0.0122 0.0111
IC.6575 -9.035_ 1_.6590 -?.1360 0.0010 -0.0015
-9.0T5_ IO._b_ -9.1_60 10._590 -0.0109 0.0603
_.8095 -2.3_0_ h.TP93 -2.33_3 -0.0352 0.0202
CHl=75.00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= h. CO X/H= 0. Y/H= O. Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
IWtl) -5.2522 -5.208T 5.9195 -5o7301 5.0725 -0.0221 0.0213
(Utt) 5.9AOT 6.9506 -6._92 6.966_ -6.6h91 0.0035 -0.0056
(WtD) -6.65?6 -6.5893 6.9580 -6.6_91 _.96&2 -0.0105 0.0598










ZETA= k.00 X/H= 9. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0. ETA = 0.50
-5.02_h 5.9127 -5.QO30 5.0930 -0.0611 0.0635
5.0592 -h.0977 5.9930 -5.0930 0.00kk -0.0537
-5.C_q2 h.9777 -5.9_30 5.09_0 -0.O_kq 0.0537




LATERAL DISTICIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 2.0, [ = 4.00, _ q = 0.5{)























X/H= 0. Y/H= C.50 Z/H = 0. ETA= C.50
































CH1=30.00 Ca_= 2. e 7[T_- h.Oq
IW,L) -n.92¢_ -C.TS_
IU,L} 2.2_°2 2.235A
IW,CI -_.Tq6P -l. Sl?9
|U,UI 1.£2?? P.C67_
(W,L) n.o_6_ 9.1_5_
(U,L) _.62_ n 2.6125
lw,_) 1.3226 -1.10_
{U,0) I._T?T 1.54_9
CHI=60.00 G_A : P.< Z' I_- 4.C0
IW,L) q.719h 0._002
(U,L) 2._I_I 2._C5<
(W,C) -I.h721 -I.1_ "_









K/H= f). Y/H- 0.50 "/H= 0. [TA= C.SO
- ". 54£7 -0 • _f]39 -h .£ { $6
- I . h097 2. 7370 - 7 . _ C 57
2.2356 -1._57 2.2370
2.8172 I.'?_b7 2.8099















CHI:90.O0 GAMMA: 2.6 ZETA: q. C0 X/H= 0. Y/H= C.S0 Z/H= O.
{W,L) -r.t666 C.16hh 1.1253 0._000
IU,L) I._C_0 t._So6 -1.626_ I._006
IW,D) -I.RF_ -1.¢506 1.62_h -1._006
























































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND II= 0.25
(a) y/ll =-3.00
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open closed
closed on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only (ground effect) only only
to free oir to ground effect
n , , '
(OJDJ --0t_9_4 0e1_4 O#13bb
-O,O_I/ -O*igOb 0,01_2 0_021_
-O,I_Z -0,00{_ 0.0_11 0.0509
0.0_ O, iiTO -O._3bb O.O@bl
O,Oovo -_,_(t -Vel_3_ 0+0132 0+0213
Vlv_O_ _+O_l_ -O,Q_30 -0,0004 ._DD1
O,l_O 0,0_7 0, i1_0 -0,_ 0,0776
{W_LI -O,OZbZ -U,Ol_l O,O_Z -0,040_ -O,17b_ 0.0137





(W_L) -0100_ Oov_5_ O*iO_V --O,01_b -0.1431 0,01_
lW_O) -u_O07O g=VO(_ Oe_VZ -O_O_g O=Ob2_ 0=037_





(W,L) 0.0265 0,03_ 0.1_5 O,O0?Z
{W*DI O.UO_7 0_01_3 0o0671 -0,0_33






_i02_( -0,0603 0_02_0 0e0359
-O,O_b_ O,Oblb 0,0_7_ 0_0490
U*OZb_ O=OOBb -O=OUO? 0,01Z8
0,17_Y 0=02_1 -0.027b Ua_9_ 0+0_97






LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 0.25
(b) y/H =-2.50
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only [ground effect) only
to free air






CM['-3,OU GAMMA= 2o0 L_TA = Oi?O ..X/_ V L r/_:-2,90 _/H: V, [TA= 0,2_
(WtD) "0,0996 -0oi167 -0,0101 -0,1603 -O,O106
(U.D) -_.4Z4_ Oj16_ 0,1883 0,O418 0,1543
CHI" 3.00 _AMMA= 2tQ_ LETA=_ Q,7Q _/H = O, Y/_i:-Z,9_ _JH_ 0, ETA = 0,25
(WoL) -U,0718 -U*US<JJ 0,1267 -U,085_ -U,21%;9
(U!!) __ _0,0099 0_0!0_ -0,015_ Q,O1O_ -0,1C_l
(_,D) -0.0805 -0,100_ 0.U10i -0,1441 0,0106








lW_h) -0,0_0_ -0,0W76 O.1273 -0,0747 -0.2004 0,0lwi
_. -_o_LI .... 0t_4_ D_52_ . 0=O2/i __ 0=0507 -0.iiO7 -0,OO37
(WoD) -0,0426 -0,Q_79 0=0_7q -0=i107 0,0507 O,O681
(U,D) -O,_50 O,Lo_o 0=17_] 0,&754 0,_W07 -0,)40)
(WID) "O,O0_7 -0,034_ 0_0816 "060?64 0,0_0
IU_DI -0_i779 0,_71 0,1386 O+_7_ O*_0_
CHI'W_,00 GAMMA= _*U ZuT_ U,10 .AI_- 0__ Y/H=-=,>V F/H = U, EIA- _e=D
[WIL) u,_I12 0,023_ 0oI_Ii -0,01_ -U,I_I
(U,t) _,0863 _,I087 _ 0_0788 0,1025 -0,0589
(W_D) 0,O14_ -0,U184 0,0902 -0,0589 0,I020
0,05Wb __ 0,2106 _ 0,01_7 ___ T0,09_0
O*IO_O 0,0749 O,O@9_ --0,058_
0_U_69 0,_8 0,_Oi 0,OOW6
CHI-60,O0 GAMMA = 2,u ZETA=
(U,LJ 0,0631
(U,D) -0,06_2
CHI'?5,OO GAMMA_ 2,0 Z_TA= 0_70 X/H= O, YIH=-2_90 &/H = 0, ETA" 0,25
(Wet) 0,0748 0,0621 0,_3_ 0,010g -0,O150
_ __(_LL .... 0_OIB)_. 0,0821 Q,0_3 0,O799 -0*0053
|W_D; 0e0029 -0,09_5 Oe0277 -0,0653 0_07_9
[U,O| -0,0180 0,02t9 0,O137 0,0170 -0,0131
CHI=90,00 _AMMA= 2,0 ZE[A= 0170 X/M _ 9_ _IH='2e_Q t/M = 0' _T_ _ 0|_
(_$LI 0e]068 0e047_ O,Z14_ -0e0117 O_0117
___0_0178 __9_ O,Q_Q 0106_9 -0,0665
IW_O) --0,O178 --0eO49W -0,0220 -0,0665 0,06_5






















LATERAL DIST_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND 7/= 0.25
(c) y/H=-2.00
closed
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which Is
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor closed





i i , ,
to ground effect
(HII-3,0U _Av._A= 2ou LcT_= 0.?0


















AIH= o, I/H=-7.GU _IH = U. _TA: 012_





















_I_- 0. Y/H--Z.OO Z/m: 0_ ETA- OmZ_
0.231_ -0.0907 -O.I_L
0,0048 0.12_0 -O*i_/
0.1955 0,1039 0. i_00












ZETA= 0,70 X/H: 0o Y/H=-PeO0 Z/H = 0. ETA = 0.25 - .
0.0505 0.27_2 -0.0358 0.0358 0._3_6 0_0863
0,09_3 0,0471 0,0858 -0,0858 -0,_054 0=0085
-0.0943 -0.0491 -0.0858 0.0858 0.1054 -0,0085
0.0000 0,0000 -0,0000 0.0000 -0.0000 O,O000
0.70 X/H: 0, Y/H=-ZeOO Z/H= O, ETA= 0,2.5
0.0750 0.3029 -0.0130 0.0086 0,0529 0,0880
0.1340 0,084Z 0.1005 -0.091_ -0.1Oll _5
-0.0774 0.OZII -0.0918 0,1005 0,12_i 0*01_
0,039_ 0.0218 O.OZ_6 -0.0197 --0,0&81 01_1_2
U*(O A/H: 0, Y/_4=-Z,00 &/_: O, ETA= 0.2_
0.0_6_ 0,_o_ -0,01_0 -0,0_45 0,011V 0.0781
0.1_92 0,I019 0,l_10 -0.09Z7 -O.ObOi OmOZ_&
-0.0635 0,0_t_ -0.09_7 0. i_i0 gmlZW_ 0.0291
U._T2 0,0bi_ 0,09_7 -0.00_0 -0.1219 0,0351
_ =_
A/r_: 0. Ylr_:-?,00 L/N: be ETA = 0,_>
0,Zbbb -O,0_b_ -O,0V_( -0.0010 0,0_19
O,OVlb g,i_o_ -0*I04_ "0.0_b/ QmQZ/J___
0,12_2 -0,i02_ O,i&_l 0.120_ OeO_l_8
163
TABLE 25.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 0.25
(d) y/H=-1.50



















CH[ = _,00 _AMMA: Z,0 LETA = beiU A/H= 0, Y/_=-llbO L/H = O, ETA = 3=25
(W,D) -_,2567 -0,5_ 0,OZg¥ -_,59_b 0,02_8
CHI=Ib,00 0AMMA: _,O _ETA = 011O A/M= 0* Y/H=-I.50 _/H= 0. ETA= 0.25
(W_O) -_*17_A -UeZ_>I 0,I0_5 -0*_21b 0.I_75




























(U,D) -O,0B92 0,139A 0*_gL/ 0,0?b_ -0*0191
CHl=75eO0 GAMMA = _eO Z_TA = 0|70 X/M: Oa Y/H=-ZaS0 g/_ = O,
¢WoL) -0,082_ OiI_3b O,qblO -010_0_
(WID) 0,09_I -0.I_0_ -O,OOD_ -0_126_
CHI-gQ,00 G A___A_Z,0 ZETAf.._.0*lU X/_: 0, Y/H--_bO L/H = O,
IW_hl 0,01_i 0_1218 0,_018 -0,069A
lUlL} -0,II09 0,1759 O,_l 0,I0_
(W_DI Oei_09 -0_159 -0,I137 -0,i0_



















LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOB T = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 0.25
(e) y/H=-I.00
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which Is
closed
closed closed floor open







iHIt-3,00 bAMMA: 2o0 ZETA= biT0 A/H= O, Y/H=-I,00 Z/H= O* ETA= 0,25
{WILl -U*8602 -0o2098 0,9995 -0,5527 0i1937
IU,LI -0.0318 -0,OhA? -0,352A -0*0396 -0,7044
(wtDI -_°5659 -0,5C21 -0,_36U -0°70_4 -0,0396
{UIDi -biB?f9 0.W63_ 0,01_ 0,03_9 0,_B69
CHII 3lOu GAMMA= 2_U ZETA- OiTU X/H- o, Yl}l--i,oo Z/H= O,
IWPLI -0,_602 -0,20_ 0,_09_ -0,5527
IUIL) O°0318 _,o447 -0,2880 0,0396
lWiD) -0,5128 -0,5224 0,05_0 -0,6_














CHIiI5,0O GAMMA= 2i0 ZETA = 0170 A/H = 0i Y/H=-[o00 _/h= 01 ETA= 0i29
(WiLl -_o81_9 -0.1522 0.77_ -_,5021 0,02AI -_,31_ 0,3500
IUiL) u_l_} 0,212u -q.!_77 0.1_D# -0,DDOO -0,Q#03 0,0266
(WtD) -0,37_ -0._140 0,1669 -0,5500 0,1854 0,17_6 0,1360
(UtO) -0,_92A 0,5335 0,9622 0,2015 0,Z_ -0,69_8 0,3321
CHI:TU,O0 GAH_A: 2iU ZETA: _,7_ X/H= 0, f/H=-],00 _/_= u. EiA = 0,2_
(WILl -_,6978 0,_39 _.7_92 -_,_690 -u.01_0 -0.3207 0,3729
(UILI 0,2116 0*3591 0_0._4 0.3010 -0.3947 -0*0Bg_ 0,0581
(WID} -0,1892 -0_27_? 0°258_ -O.79A7 0,3010 0,2U55 0,I19_
I_D) -0°_038 O,AATA 0,:+24_ 0,2287 0,19_2 -0,5326 0,25_7
. CHI=Ab,OU GAMyA= 2i_ ZETA= u,7_ .;/_= U. */H=-i.O_ _/H= U* _]A= 0,2D
IWIL) -0.5714 0,!925 0.7}90 -0.217_ 0*0190 -0,7518 0,A121
IUIL} 0,1546 O.A122 0.1807 0.31Z7 -0*2735 -0,1580 0,0995
IWID} -_,0282 -O,I_77 0°27_2 -0_2775 O*3127 O,2_5_ O,0bb_
(U,D) -0,205} O,36_6 OoZ6_0 0,1811 _,0_ -_,38b_ 011_2_
CMImbO,OO G_AMA = ZiG ZETA= U,_0 X/H= Ot YIH=-I,O0 _/r_= v, aTa= 0,Z_
(WIL) -0,_875 U*3_Z_ 0,#5_ -0,1220 0,06_5 -01_b_b 01_0
(U,L] -0.0122 0,3979 0,2507 _,2459 -Q,2016 -01_b_l 011bg_
• (WIDI 0,I022 -0,1753 O,_0_ -0,40_U 0,_ 0,_0_, 010_
(UID) -0,I_47 0,2Z27 O,1522 0,IO6_ "0,0_0t -01Z_1_ Qii_W
CHI:75,00 GAMMA: 2,U Lh}A: 0,70 A/H= U, Y/_:-I,0U _IH- _, E_A = 012_
IW_LI -0,_188 U,_099 0,7583 -0,0982 0,09S5 -0,3206 Ol_O_l
UILJ.._ -U,2120 U13676 _0L27U_. _117¢9 -0,Ibl_ -0,_29 O_963 _
IW,D) 0,2216 -_,23_ -0,0736 -0,t61_ 0,1709 0,3_29 -010720
(U_D) -0,0810 O,U98A 0,071_ 0,0#31 -0.03?7 -0_12_0 080663
CH!-90.OO_. GAMMA:_2, U LEIA: O,Tu X/M= U_ YIH:-IIOO Z/H: 0i ETA: 0,25
IWeLi -_,2812 O13933 0,712_ -0ii0_b 0il0_6 -0iliZm 01601_
lUlL) -0,3211 0i3_16 012_89 011311 -0,1311 -01452_ OIZD_
(WIDl 0.3211 -0,3_16 -0,Z589 -011311 O,I_II 0,_52_ -0,2005







LATERAL DISTI_BUTION OF [NTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND _7 = 0.25
(f) y/H =-0.50
































&IN= O= Y/M=-0,pO ¢/_: 0, LT_- GmAp
-0,_J_0 "0,0Po_ -IoO_IL
X/H: O= _/H--Q,_O L/h- 0, ETA: 0=_3
-0J47_0 0,0587 -l*01_b
0oZbb0 -0=d4_o O,_Iz
CHI=_0,0G _AMM_= 4=C Z<T_= 0_70 X/m: 0_ r/_=-0,50 _/H= O)
IUtL) 0_L2_ 01_0_ 0_0_lv 0,_lg
IU_DI -0,_916 007_]4 0,b5_4 0,3191
"CHI=AS,hO GAMMA = 2_0 ZETa= 0_70 <:/b= _= Y/H=-0,50 Z/H= 0,
(W*LI -I,Z_]) 0_bbb0 1,16,0 -0,53)_
lUlL] 0_0807 0_o404 0,_ 0_.0_
tW,DI -0,1212 -0=1512 0*5330 -O,JI_Z
(gtOl -0,5508 Om3OZ_ o,_ o,(_o




















X/P: O= YtH=-0=D0 A/H = O= ETA = O,_D
0,1258 -0,2566 0.J027
XlN- O_ Y/H--O,;O &/H- 0= ETA= O,Zb
1,3583 -0,1419 0,1371
-0e1606 -0,1916 O,ZO13
















LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND 11 = 0,25
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor closed




to free air to ground effect
IUtL) "UeO240 -Os102_ _0*_671 -OeOb91 "_*_711
tWID) -IA_588 -_=_13 -U_6893 -_,27J_ -0*0691
(U,D) -2,1853 1s4164 ls_801 0s0093 0*5426
(WtL| -_v_95_ 0¢_[59 _*J3_B -0*9706 0*5469
|U_) 0_0_?_ 0j_649 -0t0_4_ O_lbU -_*00_6
IWtD) -_*1802 -012406 0*4144 -is0046 0*3_68
IU_D) -_,_549 _14675 _s_570 0=319_ 0*4470
(W,L! -2,_472 0i_344 i,_001 -0,682_
(WtDI -0,8367 0.1202 OsbS_O -0,68_4





IW=D) -0,4_65 0s292_ 0,640_ -0sk276









ETA = 0*2_ - -
0.253_ -1*_646 ls2_68





-0*4278 -0,_98_ .U*4617 _.
0._545 -0,0187 0,?202
0s0134 -1,0157 0,&023
ETA = 0*25 ............
0.1605 -2eObb_ 1s7336
-0,2798 -0*932_ . C_53_7,_ .
0._264 0.2654 0.4925
-OsOfL_ -0s6566 0.3450
CH|m75*0U _AMMA= _,0 £E1Am U*7U X/H= O* T/H= 0e L/H" Us ETA: 0s2b
I_*L) -2s4140 lsBf6( _*ILO_ -0,100_ 0,1553 -2*2539 2s0389
_.IUeLL ..... -0e9233 Oe?_Ob 0,_I_ 0,213_ -0*2036 -1,1367 OaSO73.
(WtOl _*_072 -0*O_l_ -0*00_ -0*_0_b 0*ZI3_ 0s7108 0,1063
IUtOl -0,2721 0,1_0 O.LI_ O*O)_ -0.04_ -0s3264 0*1387
_HIs_O.00..= bAMMA = _*O LETA= O*iO _/H: Oe Y/H = U* L/H¢ 0* ETA= 0*Zb ....
(WtL) -2,3687 _s_ _._OLO -0.1_60 0s1_60 -2*2327 2.2_80
IUt_I ..... -I*113_ O*_UO_ 0.63_3 0*1560 -0.1960 -1,2694 0*4243
(WeOl 1.1134 -O,b_O_ -0,_3_3 -0,1560 0,1560 1*2694 -0s4243














Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
]closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor
























LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND 17ffi0.25
(b) y/S =-:I.50
Correction factors for correctlng from o wlnd tunnel which is
closed floor open closed
open only floor closed on bottom







(W,L) -UBUS81 -0o0)40 0,0559
(W)DI -Q)1003 -0)1_16 -0,0106
(U)O| -0e_426 0m1497 0)19ZZ
to ground effect
_IH=O* ETA- D,25
-0.0524 -0)$355 -gIgO_ QaOl_
-0)0106 -0m1_9_ Do_IaOZ -Oa_O_ -
-0.1398 -0,0108 0J039_ 0a03_2
U)069_ Oe179Z .-De3ZZb DmO&O_
(_)L) -Q_0561 -0.V_ 0)_562 -0)0524
lltOl -0)_807 =0t08_7 0.0100 -0)lZl0




|Wt_} 0e0%68 0*0219 0.0669 00408 03004 0a0059 OlOIB9
(_)DI -0e0426 -0e_57 0.0508 -0)0_42 0)051B 0)0416 0e03_
IU)O) -O113_ 0m!5_3 0,1780 0e09_7 0)I655 -0.2270 0)0585
[H|')0)OO GAMMA = E.0 ZETA" I.UO A/H= 0. YIH'-2.SO Zl_- 0. hTA" 0*25
(W.LI "0,0|5_ 0,01L9 0)1024 -0.0090 -0,24_2 "0)006_ 0_0_0_
IUtt} 0o0879 _ 0_0907 QIO_94 _ QIQQ_ -0,04_8 -QeUO2_ - _ -
IW.DI -0,0061 -0#0104 0)0879 -0)0468 0)090_ 0,0427 O*03_& .
IUtD) -O)D8_ 011290 _oI_02 0.0860 O,1266 -0_i694 0.O_2_
CHl-_5.OO OAMMA= _.0 ZETA= leOO X/H= O_ YIH''2E_Q _[d= QI _TA_ gJL_ .....
(WiLl 0)0238 0e0558 0,_514 0,0_09 -0)|_I -0_OO7_ OSO_b_
IU)L) 0.1013 ._ U_I07_ Q,9_b _ QeI_& -0=0_4_ "QeQ(_ _U_a
--- IW)D) 0,D093 0,00_7 O*iOl2 -0t0343 0)10_2 0_0_b 0=0_0
IU!D| "0|0571 0m0906 0,0887 0)0617 U)07_2 -0=I189 0_028_
IW)LI O_VS_l 0eU937 0.2000 0)0611 -O)iZO_ -QeQO_Q 0.03_6
IU!_i .... _7_ __ _I_9_ _*Q55fi O.QVal -0.0_23 ._ll_J[llO7 .... _nnl_
IWID) 010023 -0)005_ 0.0873 -0.0_23 0_09_1 0_0_6 O_O_k_
lute) -0.0364 0)0513 _*0388 0._359 0,020_ -0*0723 0*0lbb
|WIL_ 0o0562 0,1083 0,23_7 0*0607 o0,0680 -0,00_ OeO_i_
(WtDI -0,0170 -Q,U3U_ 0.0_99 -0.06_ O.Ol_b 060_b_ OeU_7
(UtDI -0,0109 _*_ZUV 0.U01_ 0,01?0 -0,00_ _0_0_ 0_00_
CHI-90.O0
{W)LI O)O_9_ 0_:_ U_ 0tO_Y_ -OtQ_(_ Ol0_l_ 010b_3
WlOI -0,0320 -0)0577 -0_OO2_ -0,0776 0=01_0 0.0_o OoOIV_







LATERAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND 17 = 0.25
(c) y/H =-2.00
















u-% [M,L) -0,1377 -0*0782 0,073_ -0,11&5 -0.t_222 -0_O232 O,03&2
___ AIJJuLI ..... oJ_ -_9__ . .n.lnQo .... -0,0._ -0..?._ 0_3 -Q_ --
{N,D! -0.1845 -0,1933 -0,0 Z6_ -0.2411 -0.0168 0.O$_H_ g*_
[UtO| -0*2702 0.1942 0.2791 0*080) 0*2578 -O*)SOS 0.1138
CHI = 3*00 GAHt4A = 2,0 ZETA= l*O_f_JL_ YIH=-2.00 ZI_= Q) _ _ ETA= o._
[W*L) -0,137T -0,078_ 0,0709 -0,11_b -0,4126 -0*0232 0,O3&2
IUtLI 0,O16A 0,0169 _.O797 *_ __ ___ -0*0003 ___ O*_1
IWtOI -0,1562 -0,16b0 0,01b_ -0,2141 0,01@8 0*05TB g*o_ag
IUtD] -0,2121 0,2Qb9 0,2791 0,I04Z 0,257S -0.3163 Q*1027
_HI=_StOO GAH_4A= 2*0 ZLTA = 1,0____I_____Q __TA= 0J.2_ _.
IWtL] -0,1Z12 -Q*O_OQ O.OBbO -0*0973 -0,376i -0,0239 0,0373
(UtL] 0.0785 0.0809 -Q.0220 O.OROq __ -N*16q_ -_J/]_l.18___ Q=C_nk





-0.0763 -0.0092 0.1369 -0.0502 -0.302J -0*0250 O*_tO
0.1355 .... _L1_,I£ .... _ __ _ _0_.£L_,_ -- *n'00_ n'0n!_
-0.0_7 -0,0_74 0.1366 *0.1054 0* 1398 0.0&17 0*0/*80






L_TA= 1,0_ _(_= _Q__ =_.._-_ _IA = O_Z_ .........
0t_8 0,Z07_ 0,0073 -O.2ZO? -0*OS_Z O,O_mS
O*lbb_ .... 0.0608 .... _ -5.0801 _ ____ 0._0)_
-0,0_ 0,_553 -0*0801 0,1639 0*063,6 0,0_b9






GAN_IA= _*0 ZETA = 1_00 _y?'J_0. YIH=-2*O0 _.QL_EI_ 0.25
0,0109 0t_101 0,_775 0,047_ -0,121_ -0*0366 O*QkZk
0,1323 0,1_ ..... 0.05_6 ___ _*/l_.SJ_ -0.018_ _LQQL
0*0786 O*O_b_ O*Ob_9 0,0168 -Q,0816 0,02Z7
IUtL) O*O7S3
(UtO) -O,UO_
Otl_O_ O,_Zb7 0*04Z7 -0,0508 -0,0_00 _,Q_12
-QeOb_g 0s07_7 -0*1040 0.1207 0.0727 G,LIMI_
¢.U336 .0*0077 0t028_ -0.0196 -0*0337 QaOQ_$







_to0 ;;/H= O* Y/H=-d*OQ-_tJI'J_-O* _LLA = Q_--
0*_i_9 0o_4Z2 0.0000 -0*0000 -Q*0125 Q*_t -_
_JL_,____ 0.002_ 0.1125 -0j[_125 -0*0805 -0.0117
-0*100_ -O*OOZ_ -0*11Z_ 0.1125 0*0605 g*O].l.]
0,0000 0*0000 -0.0000 0.0000 -0,0000 0*_
i7o
TABLE 26.- ConUnued




















_ HQ._, -0=1929 OA_I_ i -0.2704 -0._WI=L_, -0.0682 0.0775
--0=0280 -O*02&8 --0.2&2_ --QA_.J_ .... =_- N=nnoA __ __
-QLtZ_ -0*373Q -0=02=1 -0*4545 -0=_25b 0*1_621 0=0815
--0_0. _ O_2hQZ .0=42B7 0=0888 0=3892 -0=4239 0.1712




1.00 X/H= O* YZId_-JLJL.VQ _/M_ Qa. ETA= Q_Z_ _
-QoIW_ 0.14_1 -Q*_70_ -Q.4_13 -0*0682, 0*077_
-0*_3_Z O.OL_I -0*41_7 0,0286 0*0633 0*0825
O*_L_ 0.4Z_7 0.1_3 0.3B92 -0*3829 Q*_/*6
LETAa
_H|mlb*O0 GAN_4A = Z.0 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0* y/H=-I_.%Q__ L/H = 0* ETA =_ Q_2._._ __
_-kll_kl _ -Q_lJa_.] 0.t_7 -0,Z41_ -0.4238 -0_0701 i 0*07_g
(U,L) 0,1_5 0,1378 -0.1240 0sl3b? -0*3263 -0.0033 0,0011
(W,D) -0.2607 -0*_4_7 0*1_8 -0*_20_ 0.13h7 0*0_55 0*O83U_
(U*D_ -OsLZZ3 0o_11_ 0._ 0tI_7_ O*_ZI -0._098 0*12_=2
CH|-30.00 _AMMA" _9_ Z_TA= _,00 X(H= Qi _/H=-1.30 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.2_
(U_) 0,2282 o,23a_ __ -0.0158 O*_s _ _tZ=_;ZOI_r_ ...... n-nnZ_
tW,D_ -_tl_}? -0,149o O*ZZ_ -0.2324 0.235_ 0*0_85 0.0_3_
(UeD_ -0,O391 0,=81_ 0*_910 0.1_1_ 0.24?8 -0.2308 0a0902
(W,O) -0,1060 -0o09B_ 0.L_7_ .O_,7Bb 0.2/14 0=0728 0*0805
(U,D|. --O__ Oe_0_ 01_6 OilblO 0.i119 -0*1_)_8 0$0592
_n
_H|=bO,O0 GAMB4A= ZoO " ZETA = 1,00 x/H _ 0. Y/H=-I.SO
(U_) 0.2111 O*Z51W __O.U3_I
. .j_g_ --O_L_ 0=,L26_ O*Ob0l
CH[=75*00 GAI,_4A= 2.0 zETA= l.OO X/H= O. yl_=_l._O
(U*;} 0.11_4 OeZO1Z 0902Zb
(U_Dt 0,0090 _ 0D0_33 OeOObO
Z/H= o. ET&= n=_5
-0.00_ -0.0_ -011097 0._30b
-0.1b6_ 0.2_2b 0808_2 0_72_
0.0_3 -0.0019 -050973 O_O30b
Z/H= O. FTA" A._
0t_8_ -0.1701 -0.0727 O.n]_]
-0,1701 OtlSB2 O_L,IJ_D_ O=O.,%LL
0.04_7 -OeOJQO -0*G417 _ JD_D]_
CHI=90.OO- C_HHA- Z90 ZETA- 1900 X/H= 05 Y/H=-_IpO L/H = O_
.__ _=_ *_i_J___ _ 0 ,_)._ _ -0,0_70
(U*&) 0,0321 0,I_84 O,OOZ_ 0.1630







LATERAL DISTBIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ : 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 0.25
(e) y/H=-I.00


















CH[_-3.00_AI_A" 2=0 ZETA; 1,00 _JH=O; Y/H=-1=OO Z/H= Q= E_= DJ_
|UtL} -0#0529 --OeO_4_ _ -0o6575 -0.0_41 _ --_JIS_O3 QpOGII
|WtQI_ .... -OtQ2__ -0*?_26 -0.0_33 -0.9303 -0.0%41 0.0280




(:HI- 3,00- -G-AleqA.. 2;0 zETA= Z,00 _/;_= 0, Y/H=-le00
fUeL) 0,0929 Qe05a5 _ -0,5654








CHI_16eO0 GAI'_4A- 2,0 ZETA= 1,00 X/H= 0_. Y/H=-I,00 Z/Ha 0, ETA = 0_25
____+_L2J_ -0_32 0.2521 -0.7102 O.2_kO




CH|ld_l100 GAII_A= 2,0 ZETA- 1=00___'J= O, Y/H=--1.OQ Z/H- 0= FTJ= Os?_
IUt;I 0.4_,.|_ O*#Te 1 -0.0Sg0 0.4.690 -913_§9




CH|a'6OeO0 GAI_ttlA= _|O ZETA = L#O9 x/H= Oe YIH-;LeO0 glM- O, ETA= O,2b
|till I I, _17 Oa_G}9' __. 0.0032 0.3911 -G. _OS2
____JLtlJtJ_=t___ -0 =]._58 Q05_7 -0=]052 0.3911
IU_DI a._dkll_ 0J2._79 O_Q_._9 0.16_S -0,0_7
CH|e?|=([4' Ik_l_l_= Z_S ZETA- 1,00 _(_" O= Y/_=-I.0Q
IUel_ a._lTi_ 003Olu oa0_Jo
0eQTQ5 -0e06Q_ -
r
CHI-90,OO GAISAMA = 2,0 ZETA= ;.00 _/_= O; Y/Hm'1.OG
lulL) 0=0_1 0.2210 0.0022
IMP} _ +0=Z2_ .Q.OQZ%
+aJ.nl .0._n0A n. +_n(_n 0.AOA0





-O_ OOGO - -
172
TABLE 26.- Continued
LATE!tJEL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND 17 = 0.25
if) y/H=-0.S0
















C_I=-3,00 GA__I__0 ZETA* Z,O_____ .Y/H=-¢a_O _/H = ¢, ETA = 0,Z5
(W,L) -Zm9034 -Ia_61 I_6701 -i,_251 i*0700
_ _IUtk) .... _2_ .... _Z ......... -143779 -0m1031 -1,8642
{WtD) -la9778 -le_?Z4 -0,1033 -118642 -0,1031





(WtL) -159036 -1,1861 1*5902 -1,5251 0,8033 -0,3783 0,3389
_ _UILI.) _ O_j.13LQZ _JI_4xZ_ __ -hZ611 0o10}i -1*7681 -O,O02B .0_0J_
(WlO] -_e8924 -_13801 0*1033 -i,7681 0,1031 -0o1243 013879





CMI=15.O0 GAMMA= 2_0 ZETAA= I.O0 .X/H=O_ _. YlH---9_5_ Z/H= Oe ETA = Q_Z5 ..
[WtL) -1o7667 -110299 _.17bZ -1,3761 0,4057 -0,3885 0,_fl2
(W_D} -1560_3 -1_0588 0,4801 -1,_675 0=4789 -O,13&e 0,_087
(UoD) -0o1052 0o8739 0,9755 0,5015 0,7771 -0.6067 0,)72_
CWt_) -_=4218 -Oeb197 0,9353
IW*D) -_Z687 -0_90 0*7584
IU,D) O*l_ZS 0,8344 0*0245
--0,9990 0.1729 -0*4228 053793
0_2_]_ _ -150334 -0*032.2. ._ 0_3_.7.5__
-1_0334 0,7575 -0,1353 05_14_






-i,_767 m0,_499 0_9202 -0,_8_7 0,_503 -0_488_ 05438B
-0,7972 -0,ZgZb 0*7_27 -0*6872 0.7575 -0*1100 0*3945
0,1531 0,_011 O*Z_SZ 0,_4_ 0*0573 -0,2919 0,15_3
(W_) -Q,9_Z_ 0*109_ 0,Y9_5 -0m3284 0,2038 -0*5940 0*5379
(WID) -055.279 -0_1428 055430 -054802 055730 -050_77 0=3374
(UtUJ 0-t_ 05320_ _.0J_3_ 0*2529 -O*tO@_ -05_3-2 - OeO&.7_
CH|=TbsO0 GANHA = ZeO ZETA= 1.00 X/H = 0* Y/H=-OmbO
(Wt_) -_9774 014_95 1.0bZ_
|U_L) 052220 05_069 0.04_; __
(WtD! -052908 -0,_449 0*_7_0
(U,D! 0,0300 0*1085 0,0_0
CHI=V0,00 GAMMA=Z.0 ZETA_ i'00 X/H=0, Y/H=-o,_o
(U_L] 0.0321 O*Z4_ 0.0021
(U_O) -U,O00b OeOO00 OmO000 -0,0000 0*0000
-Q*Z_Z O*Z45b -0.7222 gabT_f=
-0*3_77 0*3673 0.0740
0,0981 -0.087Q =0m0681 .O_,_L%
0*2900 -0*2906 -0,25_6 -0*0_1&
-0,0000 O*OOGO
TABLE 26.- ConcLuded
LATERAL DISTmBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOBB FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 0.25
(g) y/H = o




















CHI _ 5mOO GALA= _tO
CHImlSoO0 GA_%HA" _tO ZETA= 1,00 X/H= Oe Y/M = O* L/H= O* ___I_ 0_25
IWe_J -_83+8 -112507 imi0O6 -i,9809 l*l16Z -0,8539 0m750_,_
lute) 0$57_ 0_7__199 .... _L_L_,______5_.'.'.'.'.'.'.'_ .... ___ OmO_
IW,D) -2e700_ -It0_90 0_70_3 -Ze05g5 0,b_6_ -0_98 0m9916
IOeD) -0,5_6 1,5604 1_791 0,_520 0,9122 -1,1755 0_9085
CMlm30*O0 6AMA" 2,0" ZETA- l_UO X/H= O_ Y/H= Ot L/M= Oe _T_ QmZ_
(WILl . _ "_33!8 -0$5661 1t2_5_ -1139_6 0o5173 -0e9392 Q_B265
(Ue_) 0t8_00 I¢_095 _ -0,2812 0t9812 "iII_]----__ ______ O*128%
|WIDI -2,070_ -0,3660 lt0975 -It39%7 Ot981Z -0t6757 1_0267
IUtDI -0.i069 _ _[k_ 1,07_8 _ 0_7_6 -- 0m %%91 -_E5_5 Qa_25
1_6) "II_91_ O_170b 1,2615 -0,795_ 0._230 -_0958 0_96.64
(_ID) -lt_8_2 Ot099_ l,Q_k -0,8730 0._226 -0_6102 O_gZZ5
(UoD) 0e0075 0o9_17 0,_710 _.55_7 0_0273 -Om5_Z2 0*3870
CH| "75.00 GAt4NA= 2.O ZET______F_2_L_YJ_Id.- O.
IUILI 0.1406 O-_thi ......
(WIDI -0.5_6 Oi£OIU O._Zlb
(U#D|I 0*0073 O*I3UU O,Ob_ 0.I10U -0*09_5 --_I035 O_
CHI-90*OU GAMMA = _iO L_iA= _+OO A/M_QL_____2 = = z @I_
IWt_I -Zmvl06 1_2498 I*bUZ2 -G.318_ O.3lai _
IUtLI 0*0320 0.1777 ________0.3183 -0._1_3
(WIDI -O,O_Zq -0.1777 -O*OQZO -0.3183 0.II_3 _ ..




















, , v ,
C"I'-_OQ _ _;0 ZETA- _._0 X_,'_. Y/H--_,O_ _lH- _.
_M*LJ -0*007k -OaUDTk -0.0169 -0a0074









lllg, I. I _
04k, t.l*
__' lW,dle
0,0074 0t0074 -0*0012 0.007_
_%_ -0_OJJu?,_ ...... OJL_QI_ .... -Q,0380
-0.0)13___ 9,12]e Q_IJt_}. .... Q*Q_U7
ETA- 0*Zb
01139_ _ -0aJ.318 . ___ DJ0291-___




_MMA= ZOO ZETAm 2,_Q A/H= O, Y/H=-_,00 &/H= 0,- ETA- O=2b
OIQ_} O*OSlS 0.0525 QlO&l& ___G,GlSk -O._) --_._01
.. lute| 0.0712 0,071_ O*0619
¢)H- Q. ETa= o,a_ ........
0_Q53_ 0_0b_ _ 0*0123-_
CHXsb0*O0 GAMINA = 2.0 ZETA" _*00 X/H= 0, y/H=-_.QQ
(WED) ....... 0*02k99 _ 0,0_ 0*061_
IUIO) _ -O*OIOS 0_0_29 0,03@0
Z/_= 0. [TA- QoZ}
0.06_0 0.01_ -0*_KIS_ "Q*0_
0.01_ 0*0630 _ O_}_9_L__ 0.g_,3
CH|=7_*O0 GAMMA= Z*0 ZETA= Z*QO X/H- 0* Y/H=-},00 &/H= Oi _T_= Oo_
O*lb_3
. (U*_ 0905e _ 0_039b O*U2T_ 0t0_13 -Qt0098 -_*_D_ --G,'s_ T
(_tD) -0*0OG3 OeO129 0*0374 -0,009S _4),_ -- _ ._
I
CHI,90*O0 . 6AI,IIA- 290 ZETA= _,00
_ IW*L.) --- : 0e099_ . 0*2229
|Ue_) 0_0299 090_97
(WED) -0*0_9g -0,0_,g7
__ Lu,o) _ i _ -*,**co -o,oooo
0.1730 Q._0_9 -0.1019 -giO_?_ ..... _b_}ZL_L--
0.00_ -Ol04Q_ 0,O40_ O-DIG@ ..... l_J_O20.rL---
0.0000 -0*0000 0,0000 _-QmOOOO_
TABLE 27.- Continued





Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which Is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only ',ground effect) only
to free air
, , ,
(Will "0,_151 -0t_077 -0.0309 -0,0111 -0,_299
(U.LI -O.Ul0T -Q. u !{)L__.. -0.0_79 __ -o,D_ -_J_BTZ .
lWt_D) -0.v69_ -O.vOW8 -0.0107 -0.0872 -0.0107








CH[= 3.00 G/L_I]_J&_ 2JL_ KETA = 2.Q_ A/H _ 0. Z/_2_5_ ZZN= O_ ETA= 0=_
(WtL) -0.0131 -0o0077 -0o03_ -_.0111 -0._
(U.L) 0.0107 0_0107 .0._1_ ____ _O._l_l -0.00_
IW_D# "0.0484 -0.0_9 0.0107 -0.068_ 0.0107
IU.DI -0._052 0.1684 0.20U5 0.131_ 0._989
0.0179 0.0_
-O_13bb 0_0_70
{W_L) -0.0004 0.0051 -0.0_ 0.00_o -0._,_ -0=00Zl 0=00_5
(W_0) -0.0087 -0.00_2 0.0bll -0.0268 0.0513 0.0181 0m0ZZ6
IUtD} 0._222 0.162_ 0.1873 0.I_0 0._57 -01110* 0m0_98











-Q_O02 _ -OmJ20UGLT__ _
O.O_._z O*Oz,_b
-0.0o,_ OmOZZZ
0.!0_8 0.0235 0.1035 0_0183 GeQZZ&
0.0_83 0.07_# 0.0961 -0.0590 0m015_
Otl_/_ 0,I_7 0,1_00 -0,x208 -0o0038 Q,gG_5
0.0916 -- • 0.0603 --. _ _ _ OmDlO_ -O=OGIO -_gD____
O_O_ZU OmOV_3 OmO102 0t0920 0=018_ gJO22&
O=O_O 0=0%65 0.0356 0=0_b -O=03Z_ g_D4_
CHII75.00 GA/"_A= 2=0 ZETA= 2=00 X/H_ O.
DC_LJ_ 0*1_6_ = OmlbA2
(UtL] 0.0597 0e0621
(W_D) -0.0066 -0,0029_
(U.D} " -0.0050 - 0.01_
Q_1772 Oml_Z6 -0.1_92 -OmQG6_ O_OZJ_T_
0*0247 0m0634 -0.02S2 -0.0037 -O.@GI3
O.O_7Z -O_Z_L OmO03_ O.Ol_ 0_g223_
0.0086 0.0117 OmOO_l -OmOlb6 Q_OD_2._
r
CMt_90.O_ GAMMA= Z.O ZETA- z,OO X/H= 0=
r
Y/H---_o_O Z/H= O, ETA= 0,2} * --
-0.0180 0=0652 ____b2 -O=Ol_g -n=nlQl
OsqlOO -O*06bZ 0.0862 0.0199 O=OI_L_.-
O*O000 -0_0000 0.0000 -0*0000 O*O00G




LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND T/= 0.25
(c) y/H=-2.00
closed
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor






CH[==-3_QO ___ApUdA_ _9 __A__.¢mOQ A/H= 0* Y/H_-_,0Q _/H= O* ETA= Om2b
(WtL_ -0.056_ -0*02_Q -0*±521 -0.030b -0._4_
(U.L) -_._Ib8 -O*ulO_ -0.0910 -0.0168 -O*Ib_5
(W,D) -0.1_8_ -0.1308 -0,_167 -0.161_ -0.0168









.. CH_ffi _ 00 G A±__ _T_: _Z]:L: Q_ Y/H:-Z*00 2Z_ O, ETA: 0*25
(Wtk| -O,Olba -C,00_3 -O,llO_ -0,011_ -0,59_0
lW_O} -0_0_8 -0,057_ O,OUOI -0,0_2 0,080_
{UPO| 0_06_0 0,23L_ 0*Z_{_ Oml_Z O,ZS_
-0.0056 0,00_8
°0,000_ . . -O_noOJ_ __
0.023_ 0,050g
CHL_O0__AHpIA= _.0 ZETA= Z*00 _/___ 0* ___.M_-ZLOQ Z/H= 0* ETA= 0.25 ....
(W_) O_O_T4 0_0512 -0,0_7_ _*0%36 -0.5110 -0.00_2 0e0076
..________ 0,1395 .... _L.3_ _.0#_02- . ._ 3_3_8 -0,0112 -0,0_02 -_nngl. --
(W_O) Otu12_ 0._197 0.1592 -O,OlIZ 0.1598 0,0235 0*0309




GAt_t4A:_ Z I = 0 _Z____Q_____//I:-_t_Q _1_: U_ &IA = g*Zb ...............
u*_36 O*U_Ob O.L6_ 0,009_ 0.1_32 0,025_ 0,0_09
0,04.23 0,12N7 0.1_72 0,L0_0 0,I#33 -0,0656 0o0218
CHI-80*00 GAMMA = 2e0 ZETA: Z,D0 X/_: 0* Y/H=-Z_00 Z(.H= 0* ETA: 01_ 5
IW_g_ D,Z6977 O*IVZ? O.I_ZU 0.1800 -0,_08_
{U*_) 0.1459 0.1464 0.0816 0_1_71 ___ "O,OIQO
{W_D} 090139 " _ 0.020_ O*i_W_ -OeQ_O0 O,lWTl
_U*D} 0.0_2 O,Ob7_ 0,0_2 0,0_ 0,0600
CHI'75*O0 GAMMA" Z*0 ZETA- Z,00 X/H= O* Y/H=-2*00 K/H- 0,_TA_ 0,25
(WI_| Q_J_'_ 0¢22%70,tOb2 0*2027 -0.2236 -O*OlTl 0.0220
-0,0105 Q,01Z7
-Q*gOIZ ..... -Q_QQQT .
0*0238 0*0307
-0,0_13 0.0_29
IW_ _ -0,03_9 -0e03lb 0.0977 -0*0fi1_ O* I0_I 0*_2J_.5 0*0@00
IU#O) _ 0_003_ _ 0eU251 0,_0_ 0,0212 -O=OOQ6 -_*0179 G=_39
k/H= Q, . _'[A=..Q*2_%
0.1528 -0_152B "0_02_B O*O_7B
0_I13_ -0, iI_ ..... -O_02J_= ...... _,_ZJ.d_
-0.i159 0.11_9 0,028b 0_02_
IO'O000 0"0000 lO'OOOO 0_0_
(WI_) 0.1280 0,200b O*Zb/b
(W,D) -0*0853 -0,_899 0.0_72
































{_DJ. -0.1721 -_I4,A...I_I,L- .- - g_ -fl.1693
[_sDL _.1_20 O_3lk]_L. _Klll O_2glg
CHlm3Om_O GAM_A_ 2*Q ZLTA= &*OO X/H_ Q_ Y/Ho-I*SD Z/H= Q,
+ _
bM._| CeZ_9_ 0,2500 _ O,QISI 0,2506










CNIm_+O0 GAMMA= ZaO LETA= _O_ ;_'H_ Oe _/Hs-ZtSg Z/H= O.





CH|=60,00 GALA" 2,0 ZETA= 2,0G £/H_ O+ Y/Ha-¢aSG Z/H= 0=
|WtL-I . QJ_,J_7 QaZb+} O.L)6Z O.L_6b
(_IL} 0_26_2 0.2677 0.0272 0.269_
IW,_ -Oae_ZY -¢.QZ_7 0._ b_ -O.OUOO
IUJ_J__ + Q._Q_Z i_11_2. 0.0_88 _.091k
ETA= Qa2}
-0._Z83 -QeOZ&i ] 010277
-QIG@G8 --0+0006 --OlO0_
0.2b99 0+0279 Omfl(i#zZ
__ _lW_b]_ _ _ 0_20__ 0+2953 0+2700
lUlL) O+20S_ 0120_6 -0+0_90
(W.DI -0ml)$2 -O.lVZ6 O+++J6
Zt_= OL ET&=_OmZJ_
0+_8 -Q*I_S_ -0.0032 -0._71
-0*ib_ OtZ_£§ gmgzOl OL(_r_&_
O.O_ -gegli] _ -QmQIg_ GLmlkg_2--





01_7+} + -0.1202 __ -0m2173 -a.ozz_ -m.a_]o
-OmlTb3 Q_LZQ2 -0_2173 0_2173 --- Q_03J.& ..... O_MIJ.+O
O_QOQ_ _ O.OQQQ -0.0000 O.Ocw.O -O_OO0_
178
TABLE 27.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "r = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND }7= 0.25
(e) y/a =-hO0
closed










floor closed on bottom
only only
CHI= 5,00 GAMMA2 2,0 ZE]A= _0_ ;;/H= Oe Y/H=-Le_Q L/H= _= ETA = O=2b





0_ Ot_Q_ _ -O_&_b 0_0 @J*t
CHI'_5.O0 GAMt'_A" Z_O ZETA = Z.O0 __--
(W_D| -0_457 -0e19( '_W
x/H= o L __- _H_ _L---E/_-= _Z_
0e8_07 -Oe3ZO_ OmbS§6 -Qm_2b3 QmLZ_O
O,_vOf O_bUb Q_7_6 -O_lO_ O_OSSB
CH[=60.O0 GAMMAs= _r 0 ZETA= _eO0 X/HI Of Y/H=-I'OO L/M= Or__ ETA- 0.25
IU_L) 0,60_I 0,_9_7 -0.161_ 0.6030 -0,3_0_ O.am30 -_G07_











X/H= O, __Y_QJL _.ZII- D.L_ FT_= o ._r_
O,(a_£_ O.OOOO -Q. OI_G.D -0=1770 OJ
_Oe3OlS ________ _ --O.k%O;P -0#0_ %8 ____
.Qe,_O,L 5 -O._SOZ O*_bOZ O_O13_ _-

























to free air to ground effect
_iO0 X/H= Oa YIHx-0.50 &/M x 01 FT*. 0.25
-0*21SI __ . -3.3755 -_.Zl&2 -_.7_1_ -G.G_ a._u_IA
-3e_2}V _Q*_I>_ -)eTZl_ -Q*ZI_ -_IZ27 0=2_
Qeb783 21%7_9 0e3388 2s_33 _Qa&7(:l_ 0_,339&




Z*00 _/H=0* YIH=-0._ Z/H__0* ET&= 0.25 _
0.215_ . -3.1157 ____ -_._6_ O.O_O_ .G._m_ .,
-3*16%Z 0*215B -3*%663 0=2162 -0=17&_ _ --





ZETA = _*00 X/H "= O* Y/H=-O*SO Z/H• Ge ETA= _.2_ ....
,,y
1=0218 -2.q833 1.0239 -2.=&(___ g=Cal_t& ",_=_[_21
-Z*53Z3 1.0215 -Z=a_07 1=_3_ -_182D _39&3_
CH[=30.00 GAIQI_= 2_0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H=_O. Y/H•--0._O ZIH= O. ETA= _._
(UeL] IaT_._ Z=711Q _ -1.TOb_ 1.7160 -_._6&_
(JI[I_L __-2*2SS& -1=76&_ l_g2 -2.D6_ 1*7160
G • a_lu -,._. a,I !._
--(_LII.S_ JO_I.a3..L-- ---I
CH|II_*IXI--_= Z*O ZETA• 2.00 X/H-_O. YIH=--Q.50 Z/H= G. ETA= 0.25
|UILI 1.S138 ls865_ _ -I.1Slb 1.8761 -LISl_7




rJ.ii,=io, oo " (IJUIK_= Z.O ZETA = i[e00 A/H- 0,. Y/HI-0_,S0 &/H= 0. ETA= 0.2,%
I_tLI 1,5810 1,_13 _ --0=1677 1._643 -1.2_07 0.01 a,ll --O._=e ----
m
..... IIIII+ l 01.3957__ -;1 ,II '_J,__ + 1.$37S -_7 IxS&_3L ___ -O. __7_G _ ._+_+
IUtlII 015774, . 0JLT0_q _ -e. 11_+ _ 0,1_9-_ --g.LLZ_& _ -o. omsa •. eu,_.--_.
.....
CM|mT_*00 GANNA" 2eU ]-ETA = _.U0 ;;,q'l = O. y/H=-Q..50 L_H= _. ETA= _.2_
l IJ+'llL ) 111"I'91 110737 .-0.7373 1.137& -I. O_,l a II .aa.2,: _ ,d_ a,&. I.e
(M__D_L .... "_0(I__ '-Oe 7_e6_ _ 1 IQiOlP -J11 (;16II l= 13.2b - o. i ea,.ll A ._211:i__
KUgpl 0.2696 0,278_+ _ 0.2837 -0,2klf= o ox_ -J_d3_lLli.-_.._- . _
CNI'90e0(D GA_qA" 2e0 ZETA= 2.00 _/h" Q, y/Ha-Q=SG _IH= Q. FTA= 0._E
lUlL) U*9707 0.720_ _ +0e66_+ Q09111 --0i911] O.Otl7 --O. toO]
___llLt_J_ .... -0jgTO7 -0*ZZg_ .... g+ --DLtI.L2 0_91J.J_ -OsO_'al
18o
TABLE 27.- Concluded
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF nNTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "y = 2.0, _ = 2.90, AND ri= 0.25
(g) y/B = o
closed









i = J ,







IM*Dt -**ZT_ -ZA_7----- _-- -3._20 3.710b -0*/878 0.9_33
IU*D} 1.B92_ Z*_I_I _]J___ " _ 2*210_ 0+10gZ -0.326b 0._703
(UI_ _17070 2161_3
_7_n __ -_L+._07 i*_,_%i,_ -Q+7_IQ 0.77i4
- 3-_8 : 68 -- -= :J • " -" •
IU+_= LeO67L I.ZM_B -_ . I*Z91_
r - •
CH|=75eeO 6ANII_A- 2,_ ZETA = _*O0_Ol -Y}H = 04
lUlL| , 1.87_} _*_810 -0.?112
i
CHI=90*O0 6A_4A = _lO ZETA" _eOg _/H- O, Y/H = 0*
__ |Wt_ --ZlJtJg OigZi] 2*ia)9
," lUlL} 1*_t7 a.atg9 -0.80_7 .
___k_J___ + -Q_OgeQ.... O.OOOe + _ -o,oooo
_*b&4= -0.7218 0*8779
-0.5_36 -0.1302 0*0924
-l*30Tb 1.2_1 -1.0592 1.0278
1,T_15 . . _IJtIiJiZ_ .._ 0-]3!7 ___-_lal./_th--_
-l*O0_ 1.7615 -0*5627 0.7199
0166_6 -0*_I OIO0_B -0*0266
L/H= 0, ETA = glgb
-L.Z732 1*Z7_2 -1.32_7 1_2919
_-_'_ --g_d:73g ........ _ ..... "J_-'3._---
-112732 I*Z732 -062704 0*+3'34*







LATEKAL DISTRIBUTION OF [WTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0. _ _ 4.00. AND _ = 0.25





closed | on bottom
l
L only




closed floor I open -_
only / floor i)loro"oO oo ,
CHI=-_oOO GAMMA= z.O ZETA= +.00 _/_= '. Y/H=-310O Z/_= U. ETA = 0.z_
(WtLi _ -0.0095 -O.O00u O.Cll_ -0.000; -_m_'uu
lUlL) -0+O07_ -0*0074 -0.O121 -OmOt;/_ -J.03'.







CHI= _.OC GAMMA _ 2.0 ZETA= w.@O (I": b. Y/h=-J.O_ &IH- v. _TA- _,._u
(UIL) 0+O07& 0_0074 0*GOZ7 _,OU?A -O.0lO0
(WPOl -0&O_l_ -0tO0_ 0.Q0t_ -_.O_uu O.GO_
-O*OOOG -0.OOOO
0.00_ 0.Oil/
(U_L} 0+O)SA 0+O_Dk O,_Ob O,0_D_ 0o0_C,
(WsOl 0,O16_ O+02B? O.03b_ O.g_2O O_O_




CHI=30,O0 GAMMA= 2+0 ZETA_ &.O_ X/_ C:. Y/H=-],00 &/H= _* ETA= 0,29
(U_L) 0.061) O.O513 0.0565 0.0615 0.037d
(u)D) O.0_28 0.1017 u.lqoc 0+_92_ u.iugd
-0,000_ 0=000_
-0,0000 -O*OOOO
(U}LI 0,0708 0+0708 0,0660 0,0708






CM[=60,00 GAMMA = 2.0 ZETA= A+00 X/H= 0, Y/_=-5,00 L/r: O.
(W.L) 0.i0_ 0!±0_ _ _ Q_+_ Q.£O_I ¸
(U.L) O.0615 0._o_; 0.0_ 0.0=Z_
IW*O} U.U_6_ G*_237 0.03_ 0+O12u
__ [W,_L 0.1209 0.1Jev O,_vz 0,£30_
(U_L_ Q_Ql_O OiOliZ -0.00_ G+G_U
(W*DI -O.OlJU -0.0112 0.O0_5 -O,OZz_
















I._TERAL DIBTRIBUTXON OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND 17 ffi 0.25
(b) y/H :-2.50







closGd floor I open
only floor





CHIm-3e00 GAM_MA ffi Z+0 ZETA = _I00 X/H: 0+ Y/Hf-Z=50 £/H: _. _A = 0.25
/WtL) -0800_5 -0.Q007 -0.0560 -0.U0_2 -0._35_
(U.L} "O.OlOT -0.0107 -0.0257 =0=0107 -0.0508
(W.D} "0.0_21 -0.0390 -0.0107 -0.0508 -0.0107





CHI= 3.00 GAMMA: 2*0 ZETA= _o00 X/H = 01 Y/M=-Z*S0 Z/H = 0+ ETA= 0o25
(W,L) -0,00_fi -0tO007 . -0,0_45 -0,0012 -0o_31_
(UIL) 0,0107 0,0107 -0,00_5 0,0107 -0+029_
(WtD) -0.0209 -0o0178 0.0107 -0,0295 0.0107





CHI=I5.0O GAMMA= ZoO ZETA _ _+00 X/H= Oe Y/H:-2.50 Z/H: 0= ETA = 0,_5
(WoL) 0+O_1L6 . 0o0_2_ -0.0388 0.0_19 -0tS_Z
(U+L) 0.O510 0.O510 0.0357 0.05ZO 0+0_07
/WtO_ 0*0]93 0,0224 0+05]0 0*OJ07 0=05_0




CHI=30+00 GAMMA= 2*0 ZETA = &*g0 X/H= O* Y/_=-2e50 Z/H = 0, ETA = 0025
(WoL) 0,0486 0,0_95 0,0012 0,0_ -0,3bb3
IU_LI 0o0883 0,0883 0,0730 0,08S_ 0,0_79
lWtD| 0,_566 0,_596 0,_88_ 0,0_79 0,0883




CHI'_,OU GAMMA = 2=_" LEIA= _,_0 X/H: 0* Y/H:-2,5_ _IH = 0, ETA= 0,25
(W,LI 0,_99U _ . 0,1_P_ O,oS+b. Q,09_ -Oo30_Y
IUtL) O,10_I 0,1021 0.0_66 0,1021 _,0615
(WID) 0,0702 0,0732 0.1020 O,g&19 O. I02Z




CHI-_0,00 GAMMA= 2,0 ZETA= _,00 X/H= O, Y/H=-2,50 _IH= O, ETA--O,25
[WPL| .... 0Ji_ .... _tl_Q_ -- 0.107__ _ 0.149_ -0,2519
(UIL) 0.0887 O,VBB8 0,0730 0,088S 0,0878
(W,D) 0,0_6_ 0,¢598 _._886 0,0_78 0.0888





(W_L) 0.1_7 0=I_5_ 0=1_79 0=185B -0°20_2.
(UtLI 0.G5_ 0.V531 0.V358 Q.O_g_ 0,0106
{WtO) Q=Ol9_ 0,022_ 0=_525 0.0106 0.053_





(WtL) 0+17e9 .. 0.1887 0.1692 _ 0,180_
(U_L) 0.0299 _,U272 --0.0137 0°038_
(WeOI -0.029_ -U.0272 0.0!37 -0.038_
[UtD) -O,O000 0.0000 O.UOOU -0,0000
ETA = 0,25





















closed floor open J closed
only floor J closed on bottom
(ground effect) only only
to ground effect
CHI= a*CO GAMMA= L*_ _ETA = _*_U X/H= Q* T/H=-_*G0 E/H= _= ETA = _*2_
(U_L) 0._167 0*_lb_' -0.025_ 0.U£_7 -O*O_lZ -0.0000 -0.0OO_
_H_m_O*OO _AMMA= £mO ZETA= _1_ ;i/H= 0+ YIH=-LaQ0 L/_= O. ETA= 3=2;
(U_L] _*I_B_ 0.13_2 O*Ug_ 0=13_2 0*_SVb -0.0000 -0=0000









g*I_99 Q*I_99 O*ll_b g*I_99 g*¢_07 -O*gOOO -O*OOgl
0.0910 O*UY7_ 0*I_ O*O_O? 0.1_9_ O*OlO_ 0*0163
0,U70_ 0o_75_ 0.£_3 _*05_ _*I_97 0.0109 0.0163
0,0400 O,u_8_ ...... _977E ___ ____ 0_]0Z _0212. 0*0072
IU.DI O*UO_6 0._18b 0,0172 O,Ol_ O*_IbG -0._09_ O*O_l
C_l=90.OO GAMMA=Z,O ZETA: _,uu X/_: 0, Y/M=-z*OQ _/_= O= ETA: O*Zb
(U,L) 0,Ublu _=_7_ -0._15 O*01Z_ -0*C_Z7 -O*011b -O*Oi53
l_*_l -0._61_ -U*_7_ O*U_/b -O*O/LI O*OIZ7 0.0110 0*0153
184
TABLE 28.- Continued























lUlL) _._297 _J.0Z_7 -0*0N_ 0*OZ_7 -0.1518
{W_DJ IU.I_Z -_.IZI_ 0.0Z_7 -Q.£>_ 0.0297
0.0000 -O. OOOO
0.0066 0.0_99









_IH = 0. ETA= 0.Z_
0.1185 __ _A_Z .... _aDO32.___ .g.Q02_
0.Z_b_ 0.0017 _.0000 -_.0001
Q*Qbl7 0.2_64 0.0005 0.0300
lWtOl __ 0.1058 __0.1293 0.ZS_ __ 0.09_ .... 0_ g.0065 0i0300
- IU.DI 0.1735 0.2319 0.2743 0.213_ 0.2732 -0.040_ 0.0181
=
C_!-bO.O0 _= _.u ZETA= _.00 _/H= 0. Y/_=-i._O _/H=_ ETA= O.Z_
lw.b) 0.3817 __ 0._Y_ .-_LL_,_L______ _Li_.Z _ _ :_._9_ . _-00_0 O_,g,k_--
|U,L) 0_Z520 0,2_t4 0*AIO_ 0.Z_IV 0.0617 0.0001 -0,0005
(W_D) OeOb82 _.0W17 0._b10 0.0b£7 0.2_19 0.0065 0.0300
(U._) 0t0766 _ __ OtI_bb g_3EO _ OelgZ_ O=lZaQ -O*02c_L .0=0112
C_l=Tb.O0 6AKMA= Z.0 ZETA= _=00
(W.OI -_.0327 -0,0090
IUeDI i 0.0180 0.Q3W0
(Ml-90,O0 _A/,V, tA-Zd0 ZETA= ¢.00
lUlL) g_5Z4 Oe_3J_
_. LW_D| -0.1_Z_ -0.133_
(UID) _OebOOO -O.OO00
X/H= O* Y/H=-I_0 L/H: O. ETA= 0._
0¢01_Z _*165_ -0.039_ 0*000_ -O*OOlfl
0*i621 -0*0_ U*iOb_ O,OObb 0.0299
-_LQ=_ 0.1@11 -0.1011 --0l_86 --0.0278
0=108_ .Q_LI6II 0.161l OaQ08b 0.0278






LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 0.25
(e) y/H=-1.00
closed
















C.HJ =-3_DD G&Id_A= 2_Q 1ETAq
- |W.L' -n.__,_
LLbd. i -0_3_72
( UlOI_ _ -04&&27
fuar_t O._2&_




CHI= 3.00 G/_e_MA = 2.0 ZETA= 4=00 X/H= qe Y/H='|e0Q Z/H = 01
(_) -0.1283 -0=1168 -1.b79_ -0,12_
lUlL). 0,0672 0=0671 mOe_2_6 0=0672
(_ --0jS3_S -0e_510 0.067_ -0=5171
(¥_D! OeS_96 0e807_ _*223_ 0_7302
CHImlSe0_ C._AMM_= 2e0 ZETA* &.00 K/H= 0. Y/He-]e00 _/H= 0*
IW,L I -0_O_07 -0.0_O9 -1+5Z_6 -0e0_7
IU,LI 0.SJ17 0+3215 -0.1798 0.3216
• [U_Ol 0_6S16 0=8192 1,1_03 0.7570
_]_tm$Oa00 GAW_qA_g _.ETA = _a0G X/_= O. Y/H---I_LOO Z/HI Oa,
ETA= OmZ5
-0.5171 O*OO(_[I -e_@41_ .









¢MImAS*00 _AMM&= ZmO ZETA- 41Q_ _/ff" O* Y/MI'lmOC L/H = 0.
IU*D) 0_)7_0 O*_,a,_ 0*5760 0=_318
ETAi U_25
0.9733 -a_D_
CHI =|kOa(N_l OAm4A_ KET_ = _ _]Jl= _ .... _E/JJ_-_L_JGI__ Z,/Lt= 0 • ETA= e=2.5
ftl'_L ) , +- 0_701t 0,7+3.0 _ -0. ;J,3 _, 0.7200 -1,. z_,_J
.. IU+LI (hilile.ll Q_5#67 _¢OJl,'l __ ._Lt,_i@ -e ;o3.t,_
Igeoi '. e.liii 0.2372 _ O. a k.37 0.7176 _ 3+.10
_J___J_l__' "
_g _ETA- 4•00 _./H = fl*_ Y/H=-I*CHI 7=lH= O*
_
(WIL] S*7902 OmBtq¢/ -D*ln_2 O.8lO9
l • " - - Om_£b_ -O LL .,h3L,L D*_2Z
l M_Jt---i_ -- +-"°-_.J_t_ _ . -I_,J,.29S O L,k2.,k5 _ "_Ze, Z_" Q
lg l.lll ]+ 0e0705 0.0W11 _ G=QO_,5 O.Qa_.
[."
"_.._
. ,,e,;=_,. .=_ ,
" /llekl_ +'_'- " i.._O




llk+L | +'_.." .+ " |_t67|
llll_m_+ "r 5++31_.; -.'=+,IW_I !
GIATO& 0=i,+141,2 _1_112 -ommJlJ
_ +
-a=o_+t I=I_III
_ _al_ _ -JlI..GII_L_




LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 0.25
if) y/H =-0.50


























-1,8318 .... -bJ75_7 -Qo0212 0LOZ(_b
-0,Z08_ -_=_7_ --0,0001 0,OO01
"_tB57_ --0+268_ --0,10_Z 011701
3.?850 4.I2_4 -0,25A7 0=1927
L/H= O, EFA= U=_
-11_31_ -b,6_19 -UmUZl_ _Li]a#.O/_
0=268_ -3=_251 0,OO01 -0=110_1






(Ut_} lm2860 lmt8A9 -2*358_ 1.2855













[MI=_S=O0 GAI"_A" 2=0 ZETA= &*0O X/H: 0. Y/H=-0o5Q L/H-'--_e
(W_L) 0e0868 _ ..... _ .... _L,TLJ,J_.
(UeL) 2+626B 2e_195 -i=085_ 2e6223









CH[_6Q.OO GA_qA = 2,0 ZETA = _*00 A/H: 0, y/H=-O,5O- Z/H=-0= ETA = 0,25"
IW*LI 0,719_ O=8002 -0=7152 __. 0=7605. -1,9_22 -_OJLL.]._ Q+_3g&
[UJJ.J___ Z=%IB1 2*4055 -1,1655 2._122 -1,361b 0=0059 -0*006,6
_ [W_| -1_21 -1=1888 2=_051 -1=3618 2._122 -0=1106 0+1728
/UtD) __,85_9 o.g50_ ____Zb67 0m9102 0=2535 _0=(15_.__ OJOJ%O2_-.
CHZ-7),00 Oa_A= Z._ ZEta= _,00 X/H: 0, Y}H=-0,5O _/H: o, ETA= 0+25
(WeL) 0*6118 0e7532 0.3803 O,bB_b -0=oz_
._ (Uet_ . 1,9519 i+9086 TI,WTOQ 1,9917 -Im6655
(We_ -i,7715 -Ie_933 1,9070 -l,bb)5 i=9317
[ (UeO) 0eA353 0ok6L__ __'OJZ_rJ_ .... _1_525 + "0=3132
L_ ....
L- -









1,6506 -1.826_ 1=8006 -l*SOO6 O_O_74 -Oe_
-1=6506 1.6264 -1,8006 1.8006 -0,O$7_ Q_Og






LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND 17 = 0.25
(g) y/H = 0
w
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open closed
closed on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only [ground effect) only only
to free oir to ground effect








-_*2563 -4Q=91_8 -2.Z568 -_1*5050 -0,OO0_ O*O00S




-_0*1501 -39,07_ _2_bl -_*b_7_ _*_568 -Om_O2_ 0*577_
¢H[=30,00 GAW_4A= _*_ ]..ETA = _*0O _/_= Q= Y/H = _* _/H= 0m ETA= 0*2_
(MgL| -22*_276 -22*1372 _ 10*/456 -22m2817 ___ _j_______ -____
_E| 1_*70_ I_m091% -_imil_b 15m_9_2 -Z;* 31_2 OmOO7b -0*007B











[ CH[I_0mQ_ CL_M/4A= 2m_ ZETA= _1_ _tH= OI Yd_ I _ LI_ m 01 ETA= 0*_b
_*09_0 -0.372& 0._*_,41-9 --
188
TABLE 29
VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ : 2.0, _ = 0.60, AND t/ = 1.00
(a) z/H=-0.20
closed


































CH1-75.00 GANHA= 2°0 ZETA- 0.60

















































-1.0q78 1.1983 -1.36_1 1.k113
-0.0735 -1.20k8 0.0293 -0.0287
-1.20k8 -0.0735 0.2726 -0.1k80
-0.007k 0.5213 -I.2380 0.855k
ZIH=-0.20 ETA= 1.00
-1.0178 0.9173 -I.36kl I.k113
0.0755 -1.1502 -0.0293 0.0287
-1.1502 0.0735 0.3k3k -0.21_9
0.1328 0.5213 -1.1712 0.82_8
ZIH=-0.20 ETA= 1.00
-0.9092 0._769 -I.3807 I.h29k
0.327k -0.9262 -0.1507 0.1k73
-0.9262 0.327k 0. k726 -0.3386
0.3182 0._112 -I.0_57 0.T6_8
ZIH=-0.20 ETA= 1.00
-0.5927 0.1973 -1._300 I._838
0.k618 -0.59_0 -0.326_ 0.318_
-0.59k0 0.k618 0.6279 -0._903
0.3k59 0.1697 -0.900_ 0.6909
Z/H=-0.20 ETA= !.00
-0.31k2 0.1251 -I.5012 1.5655
0.k013 -0.3563 -0o55k_ 0,5389
-0.3563 0.k013 0.8005 -0.6626
0.2k06 -0.0150 -0.7575 0.6113
ZIH=-0.20 ETA- 1.00
-0.1713 0.12_6 -I.5688 1.6539
0.2726 -0.2317 -O.B6.LII_ 0.8296
-0.2317 0.2726 1.0179 -0.8850
0.1239 -0.0702 -0.5908 0.502k
X/H= O. Y/H= O. ZIH=-0.20 ETA= 1.00 ....
2.2985 -0.1325 0.1292 -I.59Qb 1.72_1
1.1832 0.1767 -0.1693 -|,2._L6_ 1.1871
-I.075k -0.1693 0.1767 1.39}6 -I.1813
0.3163 0.0_52 -0.0_15 -0.3568 0.3201






-0.1297 0.1297 -1.5952 1.1691
0.1297 :0.|297 -I.7019 1.605q
-0.1297 0.1297 !.6121 -I.5926




VERTICAL DISTKIBUT]ON OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, [ = 0.60, AND I) = l.OO
_) z/. : o.2o







closed floor open I closed
open only floor I closed on bottom
(ground effect) only only
to free air to ground effect
_HI--_,00 &AJqn_- Z.O [ETA- . 0L60 XIH- 0. y/H= Q+ _fH: 0.20 ETa: Io<0
LMeL) -6.0006. ..... _.-T999- 7.5138 -0,626_ _._909
|U_L) 0.0916 -0,16_7 -0.3305 -0.0_6_ -0.74_/
__[k[,OI__,_LZ -_0_9_k2d _ _ 0,99J.i .... -_9_/_9_7._ -o.c3_
__ IU.D) -3.29k2 2.92k1 2.9969 0._67 _._11_
_H[! _]_- r_zJ_qMa- 2°0 ZETa= 0.60 X/H: 0. Y/H = 0. Z/H = 0°20 ITS: 1.C_
• [llJ_ _ -6.0006 _.T999 T.2TS8 -0.626_ 0.562_
_ -0.0916 0.16qT -0.0t63
tL'_ -3.1k05 Z.9_ST 2.9959
GHI_I.%._ _-I;J_mA- 2.0 ZETa- 0.60 x/H_ o. Y/H= 0.
/J_d.l .... _5._182 k.8095 6.8862
Ule]J -e._e!3 0.8215 0._3_
__..,_UmO| -Z._dQ6 _. 2.9255 2.9_[_




- (U,_ -2.5635 2.7691
: '!_5-bL_ _ _ 2.0 ZETA= 0.60
-3.5109 2.9t7_
-5._7_i s_2.__:__
0.0_68 -0.7121 -0.128_ _ OL_
:0,7]_1 _ Q, 0_. _ _L._ -0.k756
Z/H: 0.20 ETA= I.CC
-0.5t 13 0 • _1+03 -5 ,_069 5. h60_
0.1716 -0.6009 0.652_ D.bh99
0.1TeT 0.266_ -3.0_07 2.?_5_ •
X/H= C. Y/H: 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETA = 1.00 .
1._T 0.2750 -o._2T_ -_.3_5 I.56_8
2.7_i_ 0.z|18 o.]h8] -2.7T55 2.5_$
X/H = O. Y/H= O.
,_:,_" _.]096 __ -_._LOJ% :1.97T9
[U_l;_ -2.2730 2.k569 2._088
CHt-60.CO Gd_Na- 2.0 ZETA= 0.60 X/H= O. YIH: C.
KWeL] -5.0559 5.65T8 6._257
(U, tl -5.008_ 5. k05_ ].]_59
CM_D) _.2_96 -3._890 -2.9997
|UeO) -1.8&25 1o96]k |.9321







0.025| -2._]79 2°2900 __
Z/H: 0.20 ETa: |.00
-O.l_Sk _._999 -5.7105 5.8032
0.21tT -C._5_6 -3.2201 3.|935
-O. IP]6 c.211r 3._63] -- -_._05_ - -
0.09h2 -C._85 -1.9567 1.869l
CHI-TS.OO GA.Xk- 2.0 ZETa- 0._ XlH= o. Y/H= o. zz,: o.20 rr_: z.oo
[_.L) -_,.8519 5o_761 6.k__O -0.10_3 t.|CIS -S.tqd5




_HI-9OoOO _'_*&-- S.O ZETa- 0.60 x/H- O. --T/H& 0.-- z/H= 0.20 er_= 1.00
_IN,L) -S. 8k98 5.8287 6.k_? -0.1020
:..:_IUeLI -5.7]0t 5.05k7 5.8228 0.1020
IW,DI 5.7599 -5.065k L5.70i7 -0.1020










_"HCAL D_STRIBUT/ON OF INTERFERENCE FACTOR8 FOR _ = _.0, _ - 0.70, AND Q = 1.00
(a) z/H _ -0.20













GHI__-_I_D41 6M_q_2_.O- ZETA= 0.70 X/H- Q. YIH = 0. Z/H=-Q,2Q U_A=.|.O_
lU.LS as-tarT9 , -1.a2ss 3.1635 -1,_91_ 1w711Q -O_kk05 OqkTI6
.... --a.eqlHNI -OLI[L_. -1o_396 -0_ 10Z0__ _-1.71_L_ 0,007__ . -0.00_5
re.as .. -_L.IzL-I_JL$03_._ -0.097) -1,T160 -9.1079 _ C,22!6 _ -o.1l_ ....
|o.ol _0. _ O.3kST 0.9630 -0.0162 Q_Tk59 -0._818 0._6_9
CHL,. _la_l GM_&- LO ZETA- O.ZO .. X/__,.. Q. YLH-O, ¢/x--p.20 _ _TA= 1.00 __
._ _ _ _ -_,L]T9. -'11.0258 _.T076 -I.k9Tk 1.30T] -O.tJh05 "0.k?l&
(U.[) 0.0990 0. I |tl_ -1. 3388 0.10TO - I. S]_T -0. _}079 _ 0__007_ . _ - _
1H*.O) - 1.39_0 -1.T?20 _09_] - 1. _L__ O_ - 0._.k 39 -O, 1333
f_U*/_J _ -t)._kO8 0.5312 . , O.9/_O. - 0. _.B_3 . 0o7z_,9. " • . -0.6.29,1 0.3b2'_
GH[=ll.%0O .._A" 2.Q ZET&" 0.10 X_/H_ Q. Y/H- 0. Z/H--0.20 _TA= 1.00
-_.LI - }.-I_OS -0.0103 1.9899 -1.2_. 0.6<,80 -o.k_9o o.,,012
I_t.JL _ _ILIE,__ 9.5127 -Q.9"r _5 O. q'_6 -1.3123 -O.0klk . . 0. 039 !._
IM,O} _ " -t._6Ok 0. I_.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.']2 S -1,312_; 0.k736 0. ZO 2_2 _ -- _1_]_ __lU.Ob _(},?6Ok 0.8014 .... 0 _,576 ...... 0.5819 -0.5353 0.30_'e
__ I_B,I_!L,I__'_..ETA- 0.T0 X/H- 0. Y/H= O. Z/H=-0.20 ETA; 1.00
, t_.L! " -- I. ]Ofdi -O.]179 1.5179 --0._296 0.2795 -O.kT&O . C. $1|7
___ . _ O_,_dk,_l__ 0.7_60 -0._505 0,6585 -C.0_19 -0,09_ __0_.6 ....
_ _Bk -o.so&e_ -|.OkO3 0.5661 -0.Q _19 0.65B5 0..;3Z,_ __ -Q. 20_L_
CH_I_ _ _?_.0 ZETA= O.tO 0. Y/H= Q. ZIH=-Q.2O ETA= 1.00
[U_LL ..... O*.._LOkl 0.7215 -0.068_ 0.563_ -0ok95] _O.]_ _
IJ_eJ_IL --- -_..]_-.'_ -0.7690 0,395b -0._955 0.$6_ 0,3Z1_' --i . =50_1
IU, nt .6_IK? N._R& . _ _],__b,_ .... 0.3_1 -0,0276 -0,3k38 0,2205
...... /
¢Jtl,EO_O _ _O Z.F.T&- 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. ZLH=-O.20 ETA= I._IQ ....
IHil .L l so.el 1_
JU,,JL1L__ 0,,,OlMLIL
[I[,,O]L_ _ _ 9. lLanO
la.O| .O.Oe3S
0.396_ 1.5k62 ..... _.2366 " 0-1r]l -- -Q._7_9 0.6330
0.6k_9 0.1661 0_]_?| -0,_217 -O.2922 0.2688
-0.6_2Z 0.0891 ,0,_219 0._7_! .__ -0.320S
0.3521 .... 0.1_9_ _ _-L]..T-Z,_ -O,1OQ_ -0.2561 0.179_
(H[PT_00 GBJZOtS= _.O.. IJETA- 0_Z0 X/H= _. Y/d, 0, Z[H--0,_ ETA = 1,0_
¢U_LI _ -O.2.?J_ 0.6TIT 0.]k]_ 0.2h55 .0.2.,T_%,_
IMeOI T 0.2_88 -0.6610 -0.2361 -0.2353 0.2k55
-- _H.OI L -0.o077 __.___O_J_ZS_Z_ . £l_1.ZL .... _.9_..£__..-0.0577
-0. 6075--- O. 1013
-__
0.5_..=_ __ -o.k[q_
-0. 1505 O. I k_l
..... - - . _-___-I-..... o,_s_.._.__
.... o ....................... o.,o,,
0_._92__ _ _OLT.]'.TZ2_ ___ -0.5_2- __ -0.L_JL]__ _.0.1803 0.6?32
,u.o_ -n.ooon c.cocc o.oooo o.oooo -o.oooo -a.emoe _.emn :;
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TABLE 30.- Concluded
VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ _ 2.0, _ = 0.70, AND 11 ffi 1.00
(Io) zAH = 0.20
co
closed







ground effect) i only
to free air
Citi--]o00 GAMMA= 2*0 ZETAffi 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0.20
(W,L| -1.8871 0.28k0 3.1739 -0.9209
[U.L) -0.026k -0.068k -0.5712 -0.okr6
L_D) _-0.6150 -I.1865 -0.0265 -0.97C5









CHI- ].OO GAMMA- :).0 ZETA- 0.T0 E/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETa,= 1.CC
(llzL) -I.8871 0.28_0 2.9316 -0.8209 o.7181 -1.o667 1.10_9
fgtLl O. 0261= 0. 068k -0. _1726 O. 0_76 -0 •9 ]57 -C. 02 _2 C. 020P
IMtD) -n. S]_ -I,1960 0.0?65 -0.9357 _._4T6 e. 3_139 -0.260]
(UID) -0.8628 O. 784T 0.9h 14 O. 1108 0. u089 -c. 9737 O. 6r58
CHI,'_|5.O0 GAMMA- 2.0 ZETAffi 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETt_= 1.00
AM=L) -i .8331 0..]715 2.5131 -0. 7507 0.4509 1] ..0,2_ I. 1222
[U.L) 0. I131 0.3301 -0.2298 0.2226 -0.79 18 -0. 1095 _. 1075
__ :0,2913 -l.ltl6J_ O_ll_L -0.7_ . __ 0.2225 0.49T5 _ -D.3543
lUll) -0,62_Z 0.851.] 0.8_50 O. 23'_6 0.3507 -0.859_ n.6167
(;H['30e0Q _JL'; _I-_- 0.'r0 X/H,: 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 TTA= 1.00
IlI.LI - IJl?_ 0.6121 2.2i30 -0.56]7 ,'.2_1_ ± I;] 3'i6 I. 1758
I_tlLL_ (I, _t_PZ 0.S953 0.1098 0.,597 -0.5671 -0.2ttOh 0.2356
c [U_| T_,_I_ 0,8205 0.7386 0.2777 0.1975 -0.7_22 O. 5507_
_J_|=_I_tLOL .GII_I_A= 2=(I /ETA = 0.70 X/H_ 0. YIH= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
IM_I.J_ _ _- I. _ 0,9120 2.0675 -0.3_74 o. I_5_ -1.2071 1.26Q2
(U,L) "_.=IL_J_ _ O. 7779 0. _320 0 • 3689 -0.371 I -C • _ 187 O. 409 I
iw.nll O._M,_| -0.96]_ :0. E_6_ ___ ---_[I] _ 0.3(_Z _.___ - 0. 5923
_[Meg] -_ 0. 7068 0. 5707 O. 2207 0.0 _8 - 0.613 I 0. k061
CHI_e.00 GJ_l == _.g _.JET_I- 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H = 0. Z/_ ,= 0.20 ETA= |.00
Jr,L) -I._(1211 11i630 2.0115 -0.1953 o.I_123 - - -l.2erz 1.35B'_
|U.L) -0.3709 0.9353 0.720T 0,282.] -0.2_54 -Q.613] _-_ 0.6529
Ikl.Ol O- A_In7 - I. 005,5 -_)..] B I£Q_ -_ .2 _,_ _2_23 0.90k1 _- g_J3z_J_____
IU,DI __ -0, _I_2 0.5292 0.k287 O. 1255 -0.0_96 -O,k8O 7 0. kO`]7
CHlo75.00 GAM_qk. 2,0 zErA= O. T0 X/H= 0. Y/H= o. Z/H= 0.20 Er_= ].00
IM.L) - I. Ili'I$ I. `]005 2.0360 -0. I _6'; C. 1 S56 - t. 3306 l • 4kL3
IU,L| : _ -0. 0299 1.1551 1.0120 0.1_T2 -O. ITT9 -l.OlrO O,?f_]_9
___lJ,O] + --- _._'J_ll - l, !r8k -o, 8215 :Q, 1779 _ , V" r2 L_ f_._ .I.0005
(U,0) _L -0.2k&2 0.3093 0.270_ C.O_Tk -0,01_ 1] -0.2936 _ _?
CHI=90.O0 GANMA- 2.0 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETa: I.C0
IW.L ) - I. k688 I • 3667 2.01_52 -0. 1362 0. 111,2 - I. $T2 _, I. 5029
lUeL ) - I. 271 it I. kbkk I. 3530 0.1362 -0. I ';62 - I. _077 I. 32,82
IH,DI 1.3012 -1,k751 _ -1.3118 -0.1362 _. 1_;,2 _ 1._3Z_ -I.3389
_ IUeOI -0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 9.0<00 -0.0000 O. 0000
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TABLE 31
VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOB, S FOR T = 2.0, _ = 0.80, AND "q = 1.00
(a) z/H =-0.20
closed





















ZET_ 0.80GAHNA ffi 2.0 X/H= 0. YIH = 0.
-0o1262 -0,1526 -2.1185 -0.1_96
-2.1688 -2._]6_ -0.1q62 -2._h99
GAM_Affi 2.0_ ZETA- 0°80 X/H= 0. Y/H _ 0. Z/H=-0.20
:2.269_ .... :I_02J-L 2,87_ :2_0556
0.1_62 0.1526 -2,000_ 0.1U96
-2.0512 -2.33_2 0,1_62 -2.2_28
-0.2010 . O_hT2/ 1,1ZJLL_ ....
Z/H=-0.20 ETA= 1,00
2.]¢_& . -9,213_ 0,2]k6 ....
-2.3_99 O.OC3h -O.CC]I
-_.lh96 0.1P77 -0.0866










(U.OL_ ....... 0.2kt2 ---
-1.521,_ 1,93T_ -I,_LB 0.BgT9 -0.218 Q 0,2_O3
0.6123 -1.5753 0.65e3 -1.T85_ -0.0176 0o0160
-1.8958 O.b_OT -loT85_ 0.658_ O.2009 -0.110k











• _H[--]0.00-- GANMA- a.O [ETA" 0.eO X/H = 0. _(_= O. _f"=-O.ZO er_= 1.00
IU.L) 0.8609 0.9_T? -0.8399 0,9013 -1.11Ak
IN,O) -0.B912_. -I.2h53 0.8609 -1,1104 0,901]
IJ_t_D] .... 0_3T19 : 0o82kl O.Ul3k 0.6126 0._021
CHZ-_0= _ram_a= z,o' zetA'- 0,80- xiH;-o_ --Y/H- 0, z-IH_:o,2o- Eta= 1,00
..... _ _-o.g_Ot .__0.2812 1.163k _ -O,_T_I _LZ2_ -- --0.2650 .... 0.2939
tO*El 0.6820 _ 0.8279 -0.3639 0.7589 -0.6609 -0.0769 0._0
-0=_[_ -0.8065 0.6821 -0,6609 0,7589 0,2_6_ -0,]k.,5_ _
_2.Z 6.','3 _ 0.5792 _ 0. _ _L2_ ___ O. L4559 T_L_IJ_ ] ....... -- Q =229_ . 0,1233 _
zeta;---0:_o- x/.= o. _/,. o. z/.--o._o Eta= ,.00
0.6328 -0.1070 0.5061 -0.4293 -0.1_h| 0.1268
-0.6033 0.3621 -0._293 0.50_,1 0.2Z_L0 -o,1rk| ___
IM.LL .... 0.588L__ _.]_29 £.138_ .__ -0.2455 .__ .... _-_.3k27 ........ o.koe]- -
IU.L} 0.OS?] 0.5512 0.0505 0.327h -0.31_1 -0,2702 _ _ ._=Z2L
lM,d_) _ _ 0.00_$ -0o5_22 0.056k -0.]141 0°32T_ 0.3226 _ _._0_?,_
C'HI-gOoDO L- =JkqRS= 2'0 ZETK-- 0,00 X/H= 0° YJH= 0. ZlH=-0.20 ETA= 1.00 J
_______58[| __ 0=,Z2__ __ I=1_9_ --0.2_07 0,240T -0e3k6k O.kb18
IUeL| -0.1892 0.5710 O. [9'0] _.2hOZ -0.2k0T :_.22_ 0_





VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR V = 2.0, E = 0.80, AND tI = 1.00
(b) z/H = 0.20
































0.00 X/H= {I. Y/14= 0. _IH= 0,20 tI',: 1.C"
-0.5561 Po 652_ -I-n7_ 1. lU _
-0. 0665 -0.0_2_ -C .95; 1 - I . ? _1,
-1.b010 -O.O%l_ -1.?_h -_- S_;'I
0.80 X/H= q. Y/H= C. 7I!t= 3.20 [T' _ l.f_
0.0665 -0._eSb 0-n%_l 1.I;:C
-I.3578 9.0516 -t.len3 _.<'_1






ZETA= 0.80 X/H= 0. Y/H= O. ZIH- ?.20 [l_ !.C3
-0.h605 1.9_#,5 -0. _72 r..% !_
0.315t4 -_.5r7] C.?T7_ -I.OC 1_
-I. 22tl7 O. 2 "_3_ - I . '_n 16 0, _ ' °_
0,5980 0 • 66_ ,1_ O • 271_ P _"._}, "2
























0.80 X/H= 0. Y/It: 0. ZIFI= C.20 _T_= I,CC
-0.1969 1.5927 -0._I_:7 0.7; C -?.U^:7 I-L19_
0.5371 -0.2e51 0.1_515 -t. L I'_ -C._ ;r :.0_5 _,
0.609_ O._PQI Q.3bL ?._'h) -g.U|_l _.[/[t
0.80 X/H= C. YIH= O. ZIH- 0.20 [Th- 1._'
0.1jl2 1._29) -C.bh_2 :.l "_
-0.T031 0._e_2 -9,b752 n.l_,t7
0.5025 C.2"52 C._00 C._,I|
-C.$Z37 :?.3"7t,
-_.;_Z_ _-2_2 I'
0.80 X/H= O. Yl!l= 0. _'I!I= 9.20 ET'_= t.00
O.k0k5 1.3_57 -0.2SIK _', I,_I -C.5!5 " )._567
0.6_3k 0.2_2 C. _%17 -_. _lJ.? -_-2 _7_¸ i,.2721
-0.6570 Co C?,'5 -e..;lhS 3._ 15 C.S0_ "_ =3._723
O. ]hLll 0. 1763 (_. If,_h -q, GI, I _ -C.?ZI_ ?. I'_ _
0.80 X/H= O. Y/H= C. Z/H = _.2_ FT',= 1.03
0.5565 1.5_54 -0.1_C _ _.1_,o
0.6853 O.h300 O._bOl -n.22"1
-0.Z_DQ -C,ZZ_] C,2_,:11
0.11h6 _.e60T -_*_5_6
Y/H= £. Z/H= O.2P
1._939 -C.1TkT
__IW, D} 0.3T55 _0o70f?
[U,D) -0.0911 0.1833











_._CCO -C.(/('C _ 3-020_
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TABLE 32














closed floor open closed
only floor closed on bottom
[ground effect) only only
to free air to ground effect
i , i
GAHMA= 2.0 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/1t= 0. Z/H=-0.20 ETA= 1.39
-3.6k03 -3.kt0k 5.0316 -3.56C5 h.11_ -_.C_97 0._901
-0.2682 -0.2_01 -3.8752 -0.7693 -h.0461 C.0CI _ -0,000 _
-3,916_ -4. I022 -0.2_32 -4.O461 -n.2693 C.1277 -0.0560
-0,4235 0.0756 t.8070 -0.0_93 1.7677 -_._33_ _.143_
CH|= 3.00 GAMHA= 2.0 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H=-0.20 ETA= 1.0_
IW,LI -3o6k03 -3.4T04 3.96_2 -3.5605 _.07C4 -C.079 _ C.09C1
IU,LI 0.2682 0.2701 -_.6_57 0.2693 -_._6¢7 -I_.C01_ 0.0009
IW,D| -3.7271 -3.9196 0.76P2 -3._607 _.?695 t.1_]5 -0.05_9
IU,D| 0.1276 0.5791 1,A070 0._1 1.7697 -0._2C6 3.1339
CHI=15.00 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H- 0. ZItI=-0,Z0 ETa= 1.00
IW,LI -3.0912 -2.9164 2.3297 -3.0091 I._55 -0.0_21 0,092_
IUeL) 1.1638 1.1739 -2.E576 1.1_93 -3.0337 -C.0C_5 C.004_
IW,D| -2.89_ -3.09T3 1.1636 -3.0337 1.1693 C.I_?_ -0.0656
IU,DI 0.8h83 1.2179 1.3769 1.1101 I._3_2 -_.261_ 0.1077
C;H=30.O0 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= O, Y/H= O. ZZti=-0.20 ErA= 1.00
IN,L) -1.9299 -1.7388 1.3600 -1.P_02 0.56_C -C.C_97 0.101_
IUeL) 1.5362 1.5599 -I.66hP 1.54_1 -1._51_ -C.C120 0.010"
IW,D) -I.7067 -I.9202 1.5359 -I._51B 1.5691 0.1h51 -0.C_






GAMHAffi 2.0 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H = 0. Z/H=-0._0 [T_= 1.00
-I.028_ -0.8054 1.1_06 -0.9240 0.3655 -0.1eh_ 0.1186
1.2361 1.2832 -0.0_56 1.2618 -I.0779 -0.0257 3.0214
-0,92_ -1.151_ 1.235_ -I.0779 1,261_ C.1_06 -0.0T_]
0.6121 0.8241 -0,0609 0.7596 -_.10_0 -C.1475 9.P6_5




:: tU,D) 0.2785 0._257





CHI=90.O0 GAMMA= 2.0 ZETA= 1.00




X/H = 0. Y/H= 0. ZIH=-0.20 ETA= I.O0
?.t162 -0.5047 0._767 -0.1292 I].149_
-0.5006 0.9262 -_.6992 -0.C534 0._436
0.7714 -0.6?98 0._262 C.1585 -_.0F15
-q.1810 O._TSB -_.2_& -0.1003 (].0_71
X/H= 0. YIH= 0. ZIN=-0.20 ETA= 1.0 _
1.1171 -0.h001 _.3916 -0.1606 0_[753 ____
-0.3C00 0.5339 -¢.512_ -C.1254 0.0934
0.4066 -0.5_28 0.5]39 C.I_57 -O. IOCr
-0.0795 0.1370 -0.12_6 -0.0544 0,0292
XIH= 0, Y/H: 0. ZIH=-0.20 ETA= 1.00
1.1132 -0._930 _.3930 -0.1701 0,2_3 _
-C.1540 0.3930 -0.3930 -0.2h13 0.15E2
0.1128 -0.3930 0._930 0.2115 -0.1475






VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 1.00, AND W = 1.00









closed floor open closed
open only floor closed on bottom
Iground effect) only only
to free sir to ground effect
i , , , ,





1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= C. Z/H= 0.20 ETa: I.Ol?
-0.0858 -1,526h -f.0_0 -I-_0F_ C-0g2_ -'_'Crl_
-1.9110 -O.OP20 -I._01% -_.O?_C :.2217 -_.1_
0.2393 0.8231 0.052_ 0.7411 -C.4053 ".T_t. 7












1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. ZIH= 9.70 ITS= 1.00
-I.3299 2.3_-93 -I.56C3 I._5',2 -_.1551 _.]r_
0.0858 -I.%_03 0._C -I.72b3 -C.002C ].CCI _
-I.Bk5] 0.0020 -I.?7_3 _.qrh0 9.22_ -_.12!C
0.]782 0.8231 C.2067 _.74_I -C.3_90 C_.I715
1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0.20 ETa: 1.C?
-1.2080 1.8293 -1._30 r._'
0.W053 -1.1714 0._955 -1._0C
-1.6015 0.3850 ._ -1.k700 0._913
0.5_05 0.T261 O.b?_8 n.6h_?
CHI']0.00 GAMMA- 2.0 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= <. Y/H= C. Z/H= 0.20 FTA= 1.Cq
IW,L} -1.2352 -0.871T 1.3718 -1.0622 r].llS_"
IUeL) 0,628] 0.67_ -0.7630 0*_52_ -1.071C
(WzD) -0_8187 -1.21k_ 0.6285 -1.0720 2.6_:[








CHI=k$.00 GAMMA- 2.0 ZETA" 1.00 X/H= 0. YIH= 0. ZIH: 0.20 ETA_ I._
IW,L) -0,8729 -0.k53_ I.ITOT -0.6?38 _.2_1 -C.1991 0.220_
(U,L) 0.6W20 0.7]39 -0.3931 0.6@99 -Q.Tl&_ -O.DbSC _.C_h0
• (H_DJ ..... -O°kkB5 -0.86T5 0.6h2_ -0.T132 0.6_'_9 0.2652 -D.1537
(U,Ol 0.23_2 0.507_ 0.1798 0._132 0.0_C0 -_.1_00 _.09_h
CHI=60. O0 GAMMA" 2,0 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= C. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= I.CC
• (W,L) -- -0.62k2 Z6.1i]6 1.11_2 -0.3e3_ o. Pst,] -C.2_0_ 0.270_
{U,L) 0.WNT0 0.6282 -0.1379 0.5k22 -0.k/l_6 -0.0952 0.0P6C
(W,D) -0.1923 -0.6_56 C.hh_0 -0._7h6 0.5h?2 0.2P2] -_.1710
1U,01 0,111_ 0._Ik2 0.0156 0.2_,01 -0.0fS_ -C.12_ O.Crhl
CHI=TS,00 GAMM;@" 2,0 ZETA = 1,00 X/H= 0. YIH= 0. _/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.to
-- iw,L} -0.5602 O. 0659- 1.1100 -0,_T29 0.2619 f0.2_lk 0._387
0.1638 0.5327 0.0254 0,3520 -0._37 -0.1902 0.1TOT
0.0167 O. Ik1_ 0.0069 0.0914 -C.0T!5 -C.CTh_ 0.0h99
G_A _ 2,0 ZETA* 1.00 K/H= _o Y/H= O. Z/H= 0.20 _TA: 1.00
-O,O_T2 0.Sk0_ 0.15_h 0.7651 -_.76_I
__O.JI2L -Q.55LL :0.l]/_ ..... -0_2_1 _,2_1










VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 2.0, _ = 1.50, AND _ = 1.00
(a) z/H =-0.20



















r,,e,, z.o zetA- Z_S0 x}H3 6_ Y;,= ol Z/H=0.20 ErA= 1.0C
-O.B93T -O.BObl -11.77_ -0.fl939 -11.BTI# 0,0002 -0.0002












IN.L) -e.se6r -8.skss w,ssk6
_ LU,L) 3.Z165 - .3._?]B_L -_.qSkL_
-8,4606 -]_5Z_2 3,1I(L_L
IU.DI 3.2TS2 ].kl_ 3,TQ_7
CH[']0_QO GN'IPIA= Z,O ZETA= |.50 X/H = O. Y/H= 0. Z/H=-0.20 ETA= 1.00
Itll_k} N._N W._596 -k./2kk k.kSlB -_.8_k5
__I_ -_._505 -_.8558 _._552 -k.s2k5 k.k570
[u, nl 3.1739 .... :1.3317 _,_?_ _ 3_Z913 _ C,9_23
ZlH--fl.20 ETA: 1.00
-10.hnb2 9.0061 ___ -C.01T2 0.019_
0,B939 -11.319_ -0,0002 0,0002
-ll,310k 0,B939 0,0120 -0,OZ,T._
1.337k 5.2661 -0.19_ 0.072_
"/ZH--0.20 _T_ 1.00
-R.5689 3.8_60 -0.01TB 0,020_
;?LJ]]3- -Q._T -0.0010 _.000 _
-_.5337_ _t_/1T__ 0.C731 -0.0286




ZETA- |.50 XiH_O. Y/H= 0. Z/tl=-0.20 ETA= 1.00
-2_]887 .... ]J.T_L,:5_9_ -2_2J__ _.]_9____ -0.0235 .....
CHI-_5.OQ GA_RA- 2.0
|U_LL 3o3123 3.3211 -2.6035 5.31T] -2.Tq_q -0.0050
lWeOl -2.6295 -2.93_3 3.3118 -2,TO_ 3.31T_ 0.0T_9
___J,Ue_I 1-92&b _ 2_9_z_LB _ -D._tI 2.0125 -0._992 -O.OB60
CHI-60.]_O G/AIN_ _ /-ETA- 1.50 X/J{- O. y/H_ O_ Z/H=-0.2Q ETA= |.00
[[l_Jl.t .2_&_ll 2.08F8 -I.6562 2.OT9k -1.7579 -0.0116
LU_,OJL --1.&_l,?.t -I.7889 2.066T -1.7579 2.079_ 0,0_.
I._l • n_eN_ N-QR6_ _=0_6_ O_0JL._.I -0.6598 _ -0.0562
CHI__?_JI_--_IBIIJ_ _ ZIET&= I.S0 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H=-0.20 ETA= I.O0
IU_LI ,-. --J._
I W,JII-J. -._










-O_0L0.L ___ r.I,[LO.SIL_. _ 0.9B_1 -0.0k10
I,]66_ -1,1_9_ 1,3h20 -1,2931 -0.0359








GAF_qA- 2_0 ZETA- 1.50 X/H- O. Y/H= O. Z/H=-O,20 ETA- 1.00
-I.05fl.5. ......... _ _ 1._17_ _ :_,99J] .... _ -o. o59_
0,8727 I,Ob93 -0.8916 0,9913 -0.9915 -0.1106
-0.9025 -I.0]B6 0.B_05 -0.991] 0.9913 C.00B_

































-2,T993 3.9_08 -2.rN05 _.12F!£ L0.0_63 0.C412
-0.1508 -_.26T8 -0.1506 -_.hSA2 O.O00_ -C.CGC2
-3.5209 -0,1503 -3.45{2 -0,1_ _.lK_._ :O.CfC_Z
0.21k8 1._391 0.1253 1._20£ +0.229T 0.0"73
CHI- 3=00 GAMMA- 2.0 ZETA= 1.50 X/H- O. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
IN,L) -2=BT60 -2.T993 ].3T76 -2.rhOS 2.5£Z0 -0.0363 0.0412
IUtL) 0.150] 0.1508 -3.1117 0.1506 -3.30T7 -0.0003 0,00C2
lkL,J3J1 .... _]/LI8_ -3._I39 0.15_13L -3.30?? _,_506 0.3tL_I -_:L:L_
[OLD) 0.1906 0.4T90 1.4391 0.3OP0 1._2[£ -0.20_b O.0_C2
CHIt15.00 6M_RS- 2.0 ZETA= 1.50 X/H- 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
IWeLI -2.6845 -2.60k6 2.h_SW -2.6_71 1.68CT -O.O_T_ %042q
(UIL) 0.7150 0.7181 -2.65T3 0. r162 -2.05C2 -0.0017 0.001_
IWlD| -2.T015 -2.9181 0.7150 -2.°502 ".Tlt_ E.I_O_ -0.067_
IU,D| 0.6251 0.n619 1.2677 o. Tgh6 1.25C2 -c.16g _ C.ChT3
CH1=30.00 GAMMA- 2.0 ZETA- 1.50 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETA: 1.00
(WeL) -2.1413 -2.0531 I.@T71 -2.1000 0.9_ -D.CqI3 0.0_70
(UeL) 1.21SI 1.222k -Io9372 1.2190 -2.1325 -C.0C39 0.0033
__JW_D) -I69816 -2.2@22 1.2150 -2.1_25 1.21_0 C.Ib07 -0.0697
(UI0) 0.8335 1.0138 0.8082 0.9521 0.7_90 -0.17E_ 0.05t7





X/H- 0o Y/H= O;'_ Z/H= 0.20 ET_= 1.00
I._!_7_ -_:,I_911 c._o_ -o.o_9_ c._
-1.2605 __3h67 -1.h577 -C.0C81 0.006C
1.3_85 -_k572 1.3_7 0.152C -0.0T13
0.2532 1 #'808R -- 0"230_ --0"0935 .... O''_]£t:l --1
CH|-60.00 GAN_;2,@ ZETA= 1.50 X/H- 0. y/ilL 0°-- Z/H= O,20 --ETA--_I.00
IWeL) -0681_] -O. T3k3 1.2.18] -0.8091_ 0.5305 -0.0652 0.0T_F
lUlL) 1.085T 1.1190 -0.779_ 1.1038 -0.9790 -0.0182 0.0151
IW,O) -0.8239 -1.0_26 1.0853 -0.9790 1.1038 0.1551 -0.0736
(UlO] 0_4_3_ 0.5110 -0.1132 0.W862 -0. I_18 -0.062_ 0.0269









-@*Jl}]___ 1.2133 -0.56W8 0.5391 -0.0950 0.1129
-0.5017 0.7_7_ -0.707T -0.0526 0.0_11
0.6936 -O. rOrt £±T_/_ ..... g.1610 ..... 70_._
-0.1229 0.1880 _ -0.1573 -0.0T3_ 0._16k
X/H- O. YIH- 0_ Z/H" O. 20 ETA= 1.00
1.211T -0.5415 -- C.5W 15-- _C. 1155 O' 1699
-0.3231 0.5W15 -0.5_15 -0.151_ 0.0958
0.36_2 -0,_h15 0,5W15 0.1816 -0.1065
0.0000 -0.0000 . 0.00C0 -C.O000 O. O0QC
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TABLE 34
VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOI_ FOR T = 2.0, _ = 2.00, AND 7/= 1.00
(a) z/H=-0.20











to free oir to ground effect
CHI--].00 GA/4MA= 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H=-C.20 ETA= 1.0C
IW,L) -25=990Z -25,9774 32.0_64 -25.9843 31.]_2
{U,LI -2.k9k8 -2.4950 -28.5868 -2.4949 -2_.64_6
{WmD) -28.60]7 -28.6650 -2.4948 -28.b_g6 -?._g4_
tU,O| -I.6870 -1.h693 12,8_83 -1,5278 12.8060
CHI= 3.00 GAMMA= 2=0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H = C. Y/H = C. Z/H=-O.20 ETA= 1.3C
[W,L| -25=9902 -25,977_ 22.22_6 -_5,9_43 21.5PTk
IU,LI 2,494e 2.4950 -27,2362 2.4949 -27.29_B
IW,0) -27.2531 -27.5150 2.4948 -27.2?83 2._947
[U.O| 3.2153 3.k1|8 12.8PB3 3._8C9 17.9_60
CHI%|5ooo GAMe&= 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H=-0.20 ErA= 1.00
.J_LI -19.66_k -19./_512 8.]613 -19=_L_8] T.6051
IU,LI 9.T291 9°7298 -19._074 9._295 -19.3700
Igenl -19.324_ -19.5868 9.7291 -19.]TCO ?.7295
_-.IU_D| _L_dL92 8.B_I&6 _.0989 8,76_ _.0962
CHI=]O.00 GAMRA= 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H=-0-2C
¢ld_Ll -9.55kB -9.5k01 2.7572 -9=54_0
[UeL| 10.250| 10.2316 -9.8674 10.2310
(WED1 -9.88_k -9.947] 10.2300 -9.930]
_J(_=_oo _MMA= _.O ZETA= 2,00 X/H= 0. Y/,= 0. Z/,=-O.:8
[U_L] 6.8850 6,8881 -5,5119 6._69
[H,D} -5.3290 -5,392_ 6°6_h8 -5.]750

















CH|=60.0O G/_NA_ 2o0 ZETA- 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= C'- Z/H=-O.2n ET_-i.d0
(U=LI _.I_59 4.1532 -3.4499 4.1502 -].$1_2
IW=O) -3.4669 -3,5307 4.1452 -_.5132 _.1502
{U.DI I=912_ 1,9_B -1.k506 . 1,9_0 -1.4558














{U,DI . 0.67_1 0.7017



























VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOP _ = 2.0, _ = 2,00, AND _ = 1.00
(b) z/H= 0.20
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor closed










CHI=-3o0O GAMNA= 2.0 ZETA = 2.00 X/H = O, Y/H= O. 7/H: C],?? =[_- 1.63
(U,LI -0,217k -0.21T6 ZS.I_ql -C._IT% -_._e?1
_ [W,D) -$,1B61 -5._ -0.2174 -5.29_I -_.?_
(U,0] 0.0779 0.3046 2.1519 C._h_1 ;_.'u_
CHI _ ].00 GAMMA- 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H = 0. Y/H: C. Z/H= n.?n LrA= 1.0o
[U,L) 0.21Tk 0.Z176 -4.921_0 0.21T5 -'_.';_9
[U,D) O.k82N 0.5858 2.1519 C.,S_Ih _.1_:5
CHI=15=00 G_R&- 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0o Y/H = C. Z/H= 0.2_ ETa= 1._0
IN.L) -_.0599 -_.0265 3.3457 -h. OlO_ ?.,m1_
[U,L) 1.0N22 1.0W$2 -h.25_6 1.n_28 -._._,e_h
IUeD) I.OTIT 1.2386 1.9270 1.1929 1._1_7
CHI=]0.00 GAMNA = 2=0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H: 0. Y/it= 0. 7/H= Q.2Q ETa: l.C_
|U.L) !,816_ 1,8188 -].21_4 1._177 -_._702
IU,D) 1.3636 J.k898 1.2825 I,_551 I.'?h_
CHI=WS.00 GAMMA" 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ET_: I.CC
(W*t] -2.2886 -2.2N38 1,6T_8 -2.2678 1.:)120
(U,L) 2.0836 2.0885 -2,2_59 2.n_63 -2.!5r_
(_O] -2.2431 -2.baTs 2.0P35 -2._$83 2._f8_
(U,O) 1.1919 1.2831 0.4513 1.25T9 r:._hl_
_HI=60o00 GAMMA- 2.0 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/If= 0.20 EI.__ 1.9Q
IW,L) -I.3789 -I.31Tt 1.5206 -1._5C5 --9_[1_
CULL) |.TT29 1.T843 -1._479 1.7_92 -I*_('10
[W_DD) -1.4851 -1.6508 1.7726 -1._10 I.rT?2
IU,D| O*/]TO 0.7971 -0.1&64 O.'_C2 -C.IT_O
CHT=T5.00 GAMMA- 2.0 ZETA- 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H= 0. Z/ll= 3.2q ETa= I.C]
IW,L| --=O.9735 -0._1 1.5fT0 -C._274 ".CC
(U,L) 1.2019 1.2196 -I.0015 1.273] -I.155_
(W,DI -I.0384 -1.20_6 1.2OOS -1.1f60 I.'7_
0.284W -C.211=
CH1=90o00 GAmmA= 2*0 ZETA= 2.00 XIH= O* Y/H= C. Z/H= 9.2_ ETA= 1,09
(W,L| -0.9512 -0.7839 I._156 -C._42 9.r':'_':
IU,t| 0.T865 0,9]T8 -0.r2_s c._2 -C.'_ ¸
IWcDI -0°TS6T -0.9485 O.TG_T -_._2 c.r_2

























VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 2.0, _ = 4.00, AND ff= 1.00
(a) z/e =-o.2o














__L_ 2.0 -Z_T*" *.00 X/_'O. Y/"" o. z/,,-o._ eTA*1.o0 ....
_:_:_I_.:. _:...11_.e_r : -901.9]zT 15jT.s_21 -90T._33_ Ist6._v6s -0.0002 o.ooo-3-- --
."_Ui_OJk -eW_.S_I$ .. -9_.SSIS -2h1.02k7 -9kk,5_9__ -2kl.B2kB 0,0073 -0.00_,,___
I--'
CHE_..___ GALI_A- Z.0 ZETAe _._0_ X/H= D, Y/H= 0, _ Z_H=-Q,20 ETA= 1,00
_e_Z,_ -_0_._7 _17._ __ _ slr.3Olr _
(U.L/ Zql.OZ_T 2_l, O2_lB -899,_T0_ 2_1,82k8 -879)k8 12




CH(=IS, OO GA_A=_ ZETAm +.eo M._I_ oc Y/H= 0, ZfH=-0.20 E[A= I,00
__IsLJ__-212.1&_l -212._- _25.$9B9 -212.1650 -2&.2309 _ -0.0002 -
IU,LL_ Z_I.JJL._ .2_I.6_o,TL_ -2ZZ.18TO Z91.675_ -ZZ2,1982 -O,qqO_
[BAD) -222.1t06 -222_E_07 2_l. b932 -Z2Z.1982 Z?l,693k 0.007_
(U.DI 2S2.1e07 2S2.)67B -15.6866 - - " __r-1_-_l_ -_.0569





o -- . •
IV.t! l! 31_& --_1.3791 0.078_ -k|.379k _._ -0.0003 0.0005
|UeLI_ _ _OB_?TS5 -6k.2323 tO_Z_5._ -6_,2_27 -0_,000! 0,0001
t_l)Jt_ __ -&k.2b__3 1_I_7_YZL_ __-_1[..2._2.7 108.7755 0,001h -0 0026
_.,- lu.ns ' A__2_el _._71 -b_.]qTS B_.2819 _o.__.__ -0.0k28 0.01§2 __
._ _ - 1.0_CMlml_._t_Ol_i __l_]rJLm b_0O X/H# 0 YIH_ O_ ZIH O 20 ETA ......
IMeL_ __&q,e,& --I_-A_R __ 11.Ak_O -- -- lJ_L_l_____ -O.O00] O.OOOb
_00 GIUaI&J 2_.O ZET&= koO0 X/H= 0_ _-/1. _ ZLH=-Q.20 EXJL__ I,_QO .......
IM t S .Ik_'lP'_d_ __ --.=-_1_-7J¢._ .... lk._RkR -Ik. TkQO 1_.&78] -O.O005 O._QO_
[Uet._ 2_l,AJ.113_-- - - 28. 0383 -2k.602_ . 2_..03Z_ - 2kL._LLI2-- .... _ 0=9_0--_ __ Q.&LOI_ _
L iii_ - -_ _ _.I_&_=B 28.03Z3- -2k_132 _ 2_03Z9_ _. o-oaTh -_Q.gD27_ __
_.[! -I_.I?l_k ,_ --|&.IT&7 -Ik=)T77 1b.1220 -O.OOO9 _ •
_,_ le.e20e :|8.k292 -_ _ .... -A8,_37__ _ 0.eel3
-t_._ ..... _1_.,_.]9_ _ _ -_
_._99 -_,8990 -o.oo_e 0._.i.
]b.721T
!_ Ii.OI -re.k321 -|8,kk22 _____
E;_= 1.L
i"--_ (_.LI -tq.|_fq -IW. IS]6 tk, rkl? ..... L|_'1_7|
(U, OI -O.O000 -0.0000 O.O000 -0.0000
_ -It_l_T|_ -0 037_. 0.0136.___
o, 0o00 -q,_ OOQO O, oooq
201
TABLE 35.- Concluded






Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
oety (ground effect) only
to free air
bt ... , , ,
CH|_$o00 gumm_tt_ ZETA = k+00 X/H = 0, Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20
IM_LI ._'J_k.__ -919_8_ ]1.38k5 -9.q609
fw.n| -|2.TSO2 -|2.8k53 -0.k3_3 _ -12._190
IU,BJ ___ 1.151_F 0,9605 k.9620 0.9310
cut- L_t _li_ 2.o zmtM- +;H X/H- 0. YIH= o. Z/H= 0.20
_J;._LIL -_Jlil_ 9.9156 -9.9609
J.IJ,dJL_3JI$ . -12.2o56 _ 0.4343
111101___ I,$?0_ " 4.9620 1.66_
¢Hi;_5',:_-Z,0 ZET&- _,__ M/H* 0. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0.20
JlJsl.Jl_ 2.122_ ZL122_ -10.8kOT 2.1225
lM._|' -|O.B&S6 -10.96_| _ _ 2.122_ -10.93_T
"(JJ,J1)._____ 2,_757 Z,T$_T k.6o58 2.r_
CHI=]#.0I rtAttOIA- _ ZETA-


































Z/H= O.20 ETA: 1.00
-8.TTT5 h.%26q -0.0026 0.0030
3.9_02 -_.p_99 -0.00oi 0.00oi
-_,_k99 _._02 . _-_._ -0.0265
3._k22 3._+7_0 -0.0_37 0,01_E





-6._506 ].1627 -0.0031 0.00_6
5.0360 -6.6k60 -0.000,_ 0.0002
-6.6_60 5.0380 0.0692 -0.0266
3.1030 1.75hl -0.031k O_Ollb
_J_L'_Q.00 _" _L ZETA- _.00 X/H- O. Y/H= 0o I/H= 0.20 EF_= 1.00
_ _ + _ -_P.,ILtllL_ -W.2Z0] 3.2395 -k.?25k
LIlt.I_ +_ _:_._ 4,9039 -k.6178 _.9035
_+[1_01 2.110_L__+ 2.1380 -0.0022 2.1306
CHI_IS.00 GMIRJb_ 2.0 _ITA= k.00 X/H= 0. Y/It= O. Z/H= 0.20
2.62_7 -O.00kk 0,0051
-q.7121 -0.0006 0,0005













2.5_5e -0.0081 0_O0?k _
-3.h023 -0.0025 . 0.O01 _ __
_.6212 0,069k -0.02_7
-o.635k -_.OlOO o._op_7 _
X/H= 0. Y/H= O. l/H= 0.20 ErA= 1.00 ____
3.2015 -2.598k 2.598k -0.0210 0.0318 __
_l_)_ 2.S5T1 2.6166 -2.50_2 2,590_ -2.59_k -O.Ok13 O.OIe2
• +; _,l_) I -2.S2Tk -2.627k 2.5kk3 -2.598k 2.598k 0.0711 -0.0289 -
:--IU_D) -O.O000 0.0000 -0. -C. O. -0.0000 0.0000
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TABLE 36
VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 2.0, _ = I0.00, _ = 1.00, AND z/H = 0.20
Correction foctor8 for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed
closed closed floor
on bottom open only
only [ground effect]
to free oir








CHI=-3.OO GANRA= 2.0 ZETA= 10.00 X/H = 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H = 0.20 ETA= 1.00
q. OO0]
IW_L) -20.323& -20.3231 21.9680 -20._23k 21.350k -0.0002
|UIL) -0.6953 -0.6952 -28.7502 -0.6952 -2_._201 -0.00C_ 0.0000
(M,D) -28.7751 -28.8367 -0.6953 -28._201 -0.6952 0.Ch50 -9.0165
(UiO| 3.3116 3.3532 10.272k 3.3_2_ Iq.2713 -0.0"03 0.0107
CHI = 3. O0 GA_4RA- 2.0 ZETA= 1O.00 X/H = O. YIH= 0. Z/H= 0.20 FTA= 1.0O
[WeL) -20.3236 -20.3231 t9.9P93 -?0._23h --- 19.373_- -0.0002 0.0003
[UeL) 0.6953 0.6952 -2T.6PO_ 0.6952 -27.Th2h _.OPO_ -0.000_
IWvD) -27. b97] -27.7589 0.6953 -27-Tk2h q.A?52 C.0h51 -0.0165
-- |UID) _.3028 k.3k02 I0.272k h.]]0S IC.271_ -0.02?7 J.0096
ZETA= 10.00 X/H = 0. Y/H = 0. Z/H- 0.20 ETA= 1.00




_JltW, aJk:lh_ 3._1_]_ 3.5017 -25.2_5] _.501T -75.]_73 -_.0000
lit.m| -z_._n23 -25.3639 ].5ot_ :25.3k73 _T._ O.0h51
_ __Jl_lli._ _ 5.72S5 9-7116_ 5_917k _.7_67 -C.0229
._p_
C1 m _ _JI_JlL ZETA= 10=00 X/H= 0e Y/If= O. l/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
|_=|'I_,-]IL_" -t0qg_03 13.2076 -18.?k06 1_.6000 -C.C_O_
_,_,ms _?_W5 -21,8676 6._2_5 -21.9276 -C.OC00
_H_ 6=IMEO2 _ 6,8_36 8._222 6.g_7k _._221 -C._1T2
- I





(W.L| _ _ --_L-J_6 10.6131 -16.Bnk0 10.06P9 -0.0003 0.0004
llltU IQ_OZOI ...... |O_O_ -18,0693 10.0200 -1,.151 3 -0.0000 0.0002
(_.Ol -16._&3 -1B. 1kT9 10.O287 -18.1313 __ ____ O.0kSI z_01Jt_ ....
JLUsd_]L .... 6- IMp09 6_(1_ 6,0268 6.6932 _.n267 -0.012_ O.00_h
IId.L | ,II_ _--J]_!_ Z (] 9,06_ -13. h.S3q " .I_610 -0.0005 0.0005
_ lU.L| 11_ 12.Q;_19 -_%.0511 1Z,0_10 -1_.1151 -0.0000 O.CCO0
iM.nl .M.' il_lul --lb. 129T 12.0318 -lk.1131 ] _,-0+_L_ _gL,9_.__ ] -0.0166
2 ,_623 5, _052 2. k671 -0. o080 0, 0029
__IU,dDI__ _ ._._JlgJ_L 5._1080
C__-IS.0_ _&A_A- 2.0 ZETA- 10.00 X/H = O. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
.... -?i+42,0]_____+ -9,2061 8.5399 -9.20T1 7.9kl6 -0.0C09 0.0010
(U#k_L__ t_ - 11,0135 -10.3980 11.013k -IO+kGO0 -0.0001 0.0001
IM.O} -IO.blk9 -IO._L6______ 133 -10,_600 11.015k 0.0k51 -0,0166




X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. t/H= O.20 ETA: 1.00
|MsLI .T.?_,_,_ -7,9k9_ P.5557 -7.q577 7.9577 -0.0056 O.QQ@5
f,_l_LI ?._2Z 7,9638 -7.8956 7.95T7 -'.9577 -C.0155 0,0C61
Ig.nl --T.9125 -7.97_6 + _ -T,9_TT ____ ?.?_+Z __,_ -0.016C






VEDfflCAL INTERFgREN:TE DU_ TO LIFT _w,L ON THE LONGI._JDINAL AXIg OF A FINITE MOTOR











-0. 090 -0.247 -0.6,28







Values of _,L for x l{ of -
-0.6
I
o o,9 L14 [ 1,8
-1,096 -o. ?90 -0. (_8 ! -0. 247-i,0 (2 -.9{_ -.838 -.417
-1.oo6 -i.ioi -i.o19 ......
-.792 -i JOt -i,220 ', -i.03_
-._53 -1.002 , -1.L_ 9 -1.319
-.42",' l -.743 _ -.812 - • 9_,'
-._30 / -. 725 -.780 -. 886










l I - V....... &,,',L f .... 'Hot'- I
] 0 [ -0,031 -0.416 | -0 682 j -0 778 ] -0.682 -0, f;2 I -0,_,16 -0.118 -0'031 I
[ i_.04 I 0 -.281 / -,588 [ -.770 i -.798 -,673 -.902 -.218 -.080 I
[ 26,96 [ .018 - 180 - 485 [ - vg6 t - 811 [ - _69 - o 3 ....... .1_i i
_9.00 .03_ -.076 I - 305 : - 699 I --857 -.882 ] -,oo ....... _ -._>2
I 63..+> l ,o_2 -.0> I -.lW I -.*+,,_, J -.77_ [ -.@> -.9",,3 ...... " / -._,cs /
75.9 _ .043 -.033 -.165 -.57D -.594 -.691 -.779 -.915 --99o /
{ 8a*,29 I ,045 -,03 _' I -.169 I -,378 I -.589 [ -.673 I -.72W -.801 [ -.81 <) (
_j_ .o,,t -.o_ L _.1__ _3U i -_%_L_] -.r21 .... -._9!__ -..,_2_A
2o4
TABLE 36
Vkq_EICAL INTERFERENCE DUE TO LIFT 5w, L O_| TEE LONGIT[/DINAL #/IS OF A FINI_ ROTOR AT








(a) _ = 0
.... Yelues of-!_w,L flor x/H of- I ]
24: Uo,Ioi02 1316
-o.o54_-o.197 i -°'_14 I-o.938 [-1.625 -2.zo3 -:.966 |-1.625 i -1.227 1 -0.938 | -o.414 I -o.197 1-_O_z!_ ] -o.o5_ i
..oo6|-.OTS -._o_I -.5361-:.o_I-:._21-_.1o_I-2.o59i-L79_ -z.4791 -.755 -.398......I -.:_i
.o21 -.012 -.o81 I -.2496 I -.666 -l.:_O_ # -1.817 ! -2.10_ 1-2.147 -1.996 # -z.233 I -.699 ...... { -.26o I
.043 I .052 .019 I -.065 -.237 -.65_ -.91,5 -1.327 I -1.7_ -2.o40 | -2.202 _.-1.610 -.976 I -.677
,o491 .0581 .o551 .o271 -.o36I -,181i -.292I -._3_ _go8 -.744I-:._7 -2,o_iI--_-42a-2.16oI
•@45 I 051 i 049 ! .036 I 005 ] - 062 I -.ii0 I -.169 I -.237 -.298 I -.h85 1 -.679 I --898 !-1.192 1
._01 ._o .o37 .027 OlO -.o22--_I -_9_ -._f-._ -.i_I-._# -_9i _.I







(_) : = O._
Values of 5_ L for x/H of o
87_-
-.51o_._4-:.o_5_.1.2__-:.5_-:._92::::9:::,_,_--::._'5_:::_5:: -
-.276 1 -.4_2 °.70_ -.819 _ -.978 -1.323 -i.h93 -1.6_6 1 -1.771 .1.8A4 I ...... : -1.758
-.062 I --157 I -._%'_ -._2_ -._12 -.635 -.771 -.923 I -1.087 -1.22_ I -1"599 1 "1"875
.0_ .0oi ! -.oh5 -.067 -.i0o -.181 ........ 288 -.552 -.4o8 -.589 -.788
.o37 .024 : .oo2 -.oo_ -.023 -.o6o ....... .lO6 -.:_ -.155 1 -.225 I -._97
.029 .021 .010 j .005 -.002 -.019 ...... I -.0h0 -.052 -.062 , -.091 -.120





(c) _ = 0.4
Values of _w,L for x/E of -
-o.c62I-0,2_I-o,_69I-o.879I-1.2o5[-:,5_I-1,_541-:.5161-1._o_I-:,0_:I-o.6:gl-o,_691-o,2_51-o,_1_I-o,o62
-,ou[ -,1o5 -.25_I --582I -._2_-1,1_2I-1.285|.....-I-:,m571-:,_791-1,17oi......| -'_I °,247 -.:47
.0:8 -.029 , -.ll9 -._9 -.676 | -.89_ I -i-099|-1'26h I-1 371 I-1._02 [-i _71 I ...... | -.711 -.455 -.274
.Oh2 ] .035 i .002 I -.lO1 I -.282 I -.455 I -'627, I_ -.8,_ I -1.065 -1.260 I -1.381 I -1,4_/-_.,_,_1 -._, -.66_.
.0_9 [ .057 [ .0_9 .019 -.Oh 9 -,106 [ -.182 -.2781 -.397 [ -.5h2 1 -.675 -1.o98 |-l.447 1 -1,62: [ -1.567
,o_I ,o52I ,o_9 ,o_I ,oo41-,o_11-.°5_ -,o9_I-,1_o -.19_I--_4_i-,_i -.5471_72o -.917(9,1 .CA2 .0.">9 I .050 I .015 .003 -.012 I -.029 ] -.0119 / -.O72 I --o91 | -,1 8 I -.2o5 : -.257 I -.Sll










(a) : = 0.6
Vslues of 5w, L for x/H of -
......._2._ -1.8 -_..1_ -o.6 o
-0"07_4" / -o.201 ] -0.528 -0.814 -0.952
-.018 i -.091 I -.357 I -.661 I -'8905
.0:4 I -.o16 I -.169 -.489[ -.
-.211
.0_2 ...... [ -.053 -.021 L -.575
• 050 / ...... 1 .039 -.183
...... o.042 | ............ .0_0 .001
.o_8 ...... .o32 .o25
-0.669 I -0.528 i -0.201
-.8_7 I -,728 J -._5
- .952 - .892
-:.oo7 -:.o._ -::_
-.672 ! - .821 -1.1o6
-. 228 -, 29L_ -, 903 i











(e) : : o.8
Values of 5w L for X/E of -
--%7.2-!-_.52I -o._i 0 i 0.8 :.2
.005_ -.213 / -.474| -.631 -,635 J --572
.020| -.Iii I -._66 ! -.597 i -.675 I -.655
.055 [ -.005 I -.169 -.575 -.678
.o_o .o_ -.oo5 -.1_ -._9o! ::_
.o39 .o5_ .o._5 -.o28 I -.:5o _
.057 1 .O& 9 ] .o45 I .o2o : -.025 -:
.055__ .o,,5 : .o_ L .o_ .
1._2 _:_ 5,2
-o,_4 I -o.o_ I -0,027
--485 J -'190 I -.075
--_°1 I ...... / -.1_
I -.7_7 i ...... I -.357
- .715 i ...... i -.752
-.sn I --_ I -.z77




VERTICAL INTERFERENCE DUE TO L]I_T 5w, L ON THE LONGITUDINAL #C:IS OF A FINITE ROTOR AT








(a) ,_ = 0.2
Values of 5w L for x/H of -
o7:q m
-0.956 -I .280 -l.6M_ -1.757 -1.870 -1.968 94 -i .879 _ 996
-.590 -.848 -1.203 -I _43 I-i 515 -i 815 -1 919 I -1.972 I -1.981 J -1.953 1 ....... l 426
--555 I -.537 [ -.815 -.?37 [-1.101 -1.453 [ -1.623 I -1.777 [ -1.90L "I --1.9:[2 ! ...... [ -:1_.860
-.lh8 1 -.242 ) -.391 -.4)8 J -.595 -.791 1 -.931 I -I 0!b I -1.2h9 I -1.586 1 -i.753 -2.014 1
-.070 -.125 -.202 -.2% -.281 -.587 ........ 513 I -.583 -.643 [ -,'@26 -1.020 1
-.075 ] -.118 -.1{3l -.298 -.241 -.315 ........ 3_ I -.h37 / -,471 -.565 -.644
-.088 / -.131 I -.190 -.214 -4!44 -.3o9 / ........ 3,'6 I -.409 I -.435 I -.!m3 -.>59 I




























(b) _ = 0.4
Values of 5w, L for x/H of -
i°:!i i°-i:]o o_; I 7
-,.>_ -_._18I-1.459-1._,_-\.>, i-1.1"d%.939[-o._22
-l.Oh9 -1.247 -1.392 -1.459_ -1.3741-1.257i ......
r71-_ooaI-_.2_ _._ -14831_5cs, _9 ......
-.399 -,565 -.766 -.968 -1.208 -1.3991 -1"5131 -1.584
-n95 -.275I -.369 -.4_o -._9 i -.7_5I -.886 -_.2_
-.171 I -.228 i -.291 -.360 -.430 -.5o2' -.559 -.709
-.178 I -.229 , -.285 -._AI -.397 ] -.4_i -.490 -.583
-_6 -2>1 - 2_= _ -._5 -.<sl ........ _27
-o.268 ) -0.1_6 } -0.o71
-._76 I -.269 -.158
-'7_-61 --_21 -._S8
-1.367 -1.oo 7 -.6_9
-1.592 I -1.725 i -1.63_
-._2/ -.97s I -1.132
(e) _ = 0.6
p_ .... :1:8 i 2:!" .... -°:L
|0 I -o.o87/ -o.22) -0.584 -0.693 I -i.o2i |
t lb.04 I - .029[ -.]17 -.391 -.738 [ -.995 ]
/ 26.56 ].004_ -.05o -.244 -.569 ) -.923 /
I 45._ [.031[ ........ 093 -.504 I -.692
63. 3 1.0381 ........ 052 -.139 -.346 [
75.97 [.03k| ........ 055 -.120 -.259 [
84.29 1.027[ ............. .129 I -.252
l 9°'c_ L_ "°22A .............. 1_ i-.252 ]
0.9[ 1.14 i .8
P_--_ - 0 _ 0 0
'.7_ - .53 i - .2'2.
.o> I -.963 I ......
,_15 I -1,z_z I -.996
.P_52 I - .989 / -i .226
.512 I -.579 -.76i
.44_ I -._rm I -.5r_
:E6__A__-'44s ] -'2£_
(d) _ = 0.8
--_-- v_ ....r %,_ rot x,. or-
X, deg -- '_ ............ "'" ' - --_
-2._] -_.52I -o._7 o U o._ _ _.2q--_
o r:oo,, I _o6 ? t 0 12 o177_oo,?
i4.04 I -.003 -.047 b.253 ! -.537 _ -.707 [ -.703 / -.629 { -.5P8 [ -.209 { -.081
26.56 [ .015 I -.009 I -.152 "-435 I -.679 [ -.750 ,_ -.719 I -'654 I ...... [ -.152
45.00 [ .031 i .024 I -.O47 i -.246 | -.576 l --777 I -.814 I -.810 l ........ _50
63.45 1 .03_ i o54 ] -.oo5 '! -.i04 } -.328 j -.647 ] -.775 1 -.848 ] ...... I --788
75.97 I .o32 ! .029 I -.eo8 -.087 [ -.2a5 I -.397 I -.488 I -.%°1 -.766 ] -.9o8
8_.29 I .028 , .025 , -.0_8 i -.C94 I -.218 I -.551 i -.410 { -.491 I -.528 I -.570
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